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PA Y  TRIBUTE TO MEM ^RY 

OF GENERAL SAM HOUS'.? N

M EXICANS ARRESTED

AT HERMLEIGH

Monument Erected by State of Charged With Burglarizing 

Texas Unveiled Today in the Stores at Snyder Early This

Presence of Thousands

My AssucialtMi Mress.
Uitnlis\illc. 'I'fxas. April -1 — 

(Spcriiil to tin* Sigiuil) — AI>ov»* 
(Jcncral Sam lloiixlon's grnvo tin- 
lii autilTil mouumfut m -clfd l>y 
tlif Stalf was unveiled li.day in 
tlie luesetiee of tiioiisands (d 
Hpeelators ami with im|>ressing 
<frenionies.

1'rains fi-om all over the state 
have heeii hriiij'ing in humlreds 
to attenil the unveiling of the 
white luarhle shatt ere«‘ted hy the 
state to the memory »d' its most 
illustriotis sou.

Mon. William .1. liryaii. three 
times the nominee for the presi- 
<leuey of the I'nited States, deliv
ered the de<licatory address, in 
whieh he paid a long, glowing 
Irihute to the hero of the battle 
of San .laeinto and 1(* I exas lii- 
<le|u‘ndeuee. and near the elose 
said: Houston's oldest sou en
listed in the Confederate army 
ami that too with his father’s ap 
proval and that Ceiieral Hous
ton’s sympathy was with his peo
ple during that trying ordeal, hut 
that faeed eritieism that was 
overwhelming rather than in- 
tlorse his state’s aetions when 
Texas seeeded from the I’nion. 
What stronger evidemn- eonid he 
had, said the speaker, than that, 
■of (Jeneral Hoiiston’s high ehar- 
aeter. .\*o loftiei' motives could 
actuate the statesman than the 
willingne.ss to die tor what om* 
lu'lieves to he right. It is this 
principal that makes civilization 
p> ssihle. Houston had wisdom 
to foresee and moral coui'age to 
foretell. He deserves to he rank
ed among the great statesmen of 
the nation.

Alonzo Stet'l. one ol the two 
ving survivoi's ot the battle ot 

Han Jacinto, was present.

Morning

Hermleigh Special.
Hermleigh. 'I’exas. April 21.— 

(Spe»Mal to the Signal)—ShcriH 
.1. M. Moles of Sny«ler phoned 
Deputy L. X. •lonrdan earl>’ thî  
morning to he on the lookout foi 
some Mexicans wanted in Snydci 
on a charge of theft.

Deputy Jourdaii met the Sautt 
Fe train from the west and ar- 
restcil thr»*e .Mexicans who car 
ried a teh'seope grip filled to tin 
brim with dry goods and sundr\ 
articles whieh from the markf 
showed they had been takeji from 
ditVerent stores. Sheriff Moles 

jaiul De|uity Draham arrived here 
about noon in an auto and took 
the pi'isomu's back to Snyder.

INSURRECTOS SURROUND 
THE CITY OF JUAREZ

ABILENE  ADOPTS COM

MISSION FORM OF G O V ’T.

DEATH OF A  W ELL-

K NO W N EDITOR

(
West Texas Town Votes Corarais i r . r . Lively of Wewoka Was on*

t
sion Form of Government of Most Generally Known

by Three to One Writers in Southwest

Armies of Diaz 
Marking Time- 

ation Demanded as Price 
of Armistice.

and Madero 
Diaz Resign-

, My Assoeiati‘d Mress.
I Abilene. Texas, April 21.—
I (Special to the Signal)—The cit\
I charter giving Abilene the Com 
I mission form of goxerument wa>
I adopted last night by a vote o.‘
I three to one. '
i _  _____

STORES BURGLARIZED—

I 3 M EXICANS ARRESTED

FIGHT EXPECTED TO ^
BEGIN THIS EVENING

Both Sides Ready and Fight for 

Possession of Border Mexican f 
City to Begin This Eve.

AMERICANS HELD IN  PRIS  

ON ORDERED RELEASED

About One Hundred Dollars 

Worth of Clothing is 

Stolen

Mexican Government Orders Two 

Americans Held at Juarez 

to Be Released

LAUNCH ED PROHIBITION

M OVEM ENT AT WACO

Statewiders Meet in Waco and 

Transact Much Business of 

Importance

My AsM»ciate<| Mre.ss.
Waco. 'I’exas. .\|>ril 21.— | fhci 

iai to the Signal I— .\t a mcetingj 
of statewid<*i-s liere todav in Hi-

M\ .\ssociated Mress.
I F.l Maso, 'I'exas, A|)ril 21. 
(Special to the Sigiiah 
States Cavalry along the Kioj 
tirade reports fighting at tlner- 
j ro Marros and Sanf«‘ilo in Cohiia 
I huaio. I'lie fighting has been 
I tierce aind the fedei-ads are i-eport- 
j cd alriveia out t>f those towns, 
j Madero holds fiiiii and says therv 
; must be fighting befort- ainy fui- 

armist ice.

Armies Mark Time
The armies of Diaz and Madero 

are marking time and the insur-new Colliseum a united Stait. 

prohibition movement was inaug-1 rectos have encircled the town of 
uratcfl. ( Imirrnan 'I'. H. Mall o!'' -luarez on the nort hwest and west

Houston eaiHed tin* meeting to 
' order.

Senator Horace Vaughan of 
; Texarkana was made temporary 
i chairman of the nu-oting.

Father Mariek J. Murphy, a 
^Catholic Priest of Dalhart said a 
bartender recent I v tried to kill

and southwest.
Madei-o stili wants i-eply from 

his idtimatum that Diaz resign 
as the |>rice of [»eace before or
dering a general engagement. 
Diaz must I'csign or the war will 
continue, .says ^ladero. this is his 
final and oidy terms for peace.

Federals Entrenched

My .\s.sociated Pie.ss.
City of e.Mxico. April 21.-— 

I’ liiied I l^ignal) — Presi-
! dent Diaz today ordered Kdwin 
Mlatt and l.awi-euce Converse I'e- 
IcH.sed. 'I'hcse two .Ameriean 
youths Imve lieeii held in the fed
eral j)risoii at -liiarcz for several 
months on a charge of violating 
the new trety laws of the two 
countries. It was <-laimcd that 
niolt and Converse were captur
ed oil the .Mexican side of the 
river, hut their release tends to 
disprove this.

The capture and imprisoiimeiit 
these two Americans knl to a long 
series of eommiinieations helweeii 
the two governments and was 
thought at one time to seriously 
threaten a rupture.

him. . f  w »| * I w » f

CONVICTS M UTINY

CAMPS

Armed With Sugar Knives State 

Convicts Mutiny at Sugar- 

land Camp

My Associated Press.
Sugarlaud. April 21. — (Spt'c- 

ial to the Signal i—Four convicts 
armud with sugar knives muti
nied here today and the muti- 
neers refuse to return to theii 
work unless the penitentiary 
commission is called in to inves
tigate thet roubles.

RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT  

STILL HANGS IN  BALANCE

Debate Over Proposed Canadian 

Agreement Still on in 

the House

My Associated I’ ress.
Washington. Ai.ril 21— (Spec

ial to the Signal)—'I’he delmte 
over the Canadian reciprocity 
mcMsure is expected to eiul today 
and the vote may he reached to- 

throiigh an all night ses- 
A number ot amendment- 

have already been fastened on t< 
the mensure which may bar it- 
Hpceily I'ouclusiou.

'I’hc rl*-l»ate over the agreemen 
lias been exhaustive.

night
sioii

CAMORA TRIAL BROKE UP

M.\ Associated Press.
Waterloo, Maly, April 21.— 

(Special to the Signal)—(la<*fauo 
Fsposito. the witiic.ss in the trial

The Fedeial army is lying eii- 
Irenchetl in and around the city 

I and watching every nioveinent of 
!lhe rebel forces not knowing 
from where nor what moment the 
attack will he madt*.

I It is expected hy both sides 
ot the ('omorist hrokeup the sit-jHiat the general cngageim-nt will 
ling today and at the do.se of his i begin this evening but .Madero 
feslunoiiy in self defense tore out j has not deliiiilely fixed the lime, 
hi.', glass eye and threw it on the : All the Ciiiled States troops 
floor. Adjournment of the judi-1 avaliahlc have moved clo.se to the 
cial trilumal was forced andd ; liordcr expecting the tightiiig to 
confusion. I begin at any moment. The Senor

----------------  ! Madero is expei-ted to arrive in
Juarez today hut it is not expect
ed that he will alter his son's res-

Ahoiit ten days* ago three Mex
icans came into town and went 
all over town, did -ml seem to he 
at work at any place and Sheriff 
Moles became suspieious of tbem 

Diiid saw them go frtuii st< re to 
store, day after day and yes'er- 
day it was reported to Sheriff 
Moles that Home ilottiing was 
missing and he at oiiee went to 
the Santa Fe depot to see if the 
.Mexicans Were still in town hut 
they had just left. He then tele 
phoned to Hermleigh and liad 
them arrested and in their pos- 
.session was found all of the miss
ing clothing and also several oth
er garments that were identiHed 

i hy the various mereliants in town. 
I The entire amount of clothing 
would prohaldy amount to about 

,$100.00. The .Mexii-ans are in 
jail.

lloldenville. Ok.. April 10.—B. 
K. Lively, familiarly known an 

“ Live Wire Dick,’ ’ editor and 
manager of the Seminole Capitol 
of Wewoka and of the most 
witlely known newspaper writer* 
of the Suiithwest died at Wewoka 
this afternoon of heart failure.

He was a native of (ieorgia and 
had spent years n iTexas and Ok
lahoma newspaper husiness siuce 
early manhood.

The idiove item wiill bring 
niueli genuine regret to Snyder 
people where .Mr. Lively lived for 
years and was editor of the old 
Coming West, the predecessor of 
tin- Signal. “ Diek." us he was 
known hen*, was nniversHlIy lik
ed l>y (tur people. He eondiieted 
a newspaper at Colorado for 
many years (luring the early day*

GAVE FORTY-TWO PARTY

TO THEIR FRIENDS
NO ATTACK U N T IL

TEXAS CENTRAL SUB-

\*.Y0RS NEAR R0800E

It is rep«'rted here that a 
f»arty of Texas Central survey
ors arc nine mih's *outh east of 
Roseoe and are heai''- ',d for that 
town. The eompleti«,'^>.of the 
Texas Central of the T^*Jas ( ’eo* 
tral to Roseoe would riiAan 'an
other tnink line f(>r Snvder.

FOUR FOOT RISE

AFTER M IDNIGHT | ***■- **rs. Robert H. Cumutte

Entertain a Party of Their 

Young Friends
riy As-soeiated Press.

El Paso. Texas. .April 21 — Spec
ial to the .Signal i — It is now pi-ac- 
ticall\' certain that no attack will 
he made until after midnight as 
it will take that time to receive a 
reply, from the Diaz (Jovernment 
Tin* reh(‘ls rt'poi't that iio truce 
can come exce|)t through Diaz 
rcsigiiat ion.

NEGRO SYNDICATE

IS DENIED

PRESBYTERY AT F LU V A N 

N A  CLOSED YESTERDAY

Snyder Gets Next Session of Ab

ilene Presbytery— Meets 

in September

olutioii to force tin- fjghting.
Not a report has been tired hy 

either side this morning.

Judge H. M. Patterson returned 
last night from Fluvanna where 
lie attt'iided tlu' st'ssiuus of the 
Abilene Pre.shytery. A large del- 
•gatiou of preachers and elders 
of the church were in attendance 
and everybody w«-re highly elat
ed over the reception given tliem 
i»y the people of Fluvanna. Rou
tine ehureh matters were attend
ed to and final adjournment took 
place today, the delegates pass
ing through Snyder on this after 
noon's train ri'tiirning to their re- 
Hpeeti\c homes.

The next session of the Pres 
hytery will l»e held in Snyder 
ometime during Seplemhei 
I‘H1. ’

GOMEZ SEEKS ANOTHER

TRUCE FOR FIGHTERS

Representative of Mexican Insur

rection in United States Wants 

Another Adjustment

Reports from Tuskegee Deny 

Reports of Negro Syndicate 

to Buy Texas Railroad

Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. Cur- 
nntte last evening t-ntertained at 
their I'esideiiee in East Snydei' a 
few of their young friends. Forty- 
two was the |)iincipal game of 
the evening, after whieh refresh
ments Were served. Those pres
ent wei'e as follows r Misses 
Autry. Steirett. (irantham. Hits- 
sie and Claudie Curnutte. Daise> 
Mrady. Messrs. W. W. Smith, Pat
terson. F(»ster, Thrane, Hamilton 
and Movd. .Mr. and Mrs. touch

TO CELEBRATE N INETY-

SECOND ANNIVERSARY

By Associalt'il Press.
Tuskegee, Ala., April - 21.—

(Special to the Signal)—The
private secretary to Booker T.
Washington, the negro educator.
tleelared todtiy that the re|)ori
that Wnsliiiigton was forming a
negro syndicate with the ohjeet
(d‘ attemfding to buy tlu‘ Intci
imlional & (Ireat .Northern Rail *
road tlial is to he sold .May L"». 
i* without foudation.

By Associated Pvess.
Washington. April 21— (Spec

ial to the Signal)—Senor Gomez 
says the eonfusion over the peace 
armistice arose over wrongfully 
iiiti-rpretiiig the truce making <‘f- 
forts which he caused to he in-

I
stitnted between the insurreetoa 
and the Federal army. ^

Gomez sent a telegram today 
to Madero asking that fhrlher cf- 
'̂orts be had looking toward tire 
■stahllMhmetit of u trnv«..

W IL L  P A T  INTEREST
ON R A IL W A Y  DEBT

Dallas, Te.xas. April 21— (Spec
ial to the ^^ignal)-V-Judge Me- 
•'orniig4r*HUth(»n;?Fcf the Interna- 
tiutnl & Great Noi'thern Railroad 

■eiver |o pay $2:iO.(HtO interest 
row due.

Don't fail to see Albert Tayloi 
tonight at the opera house. Home-

i f  Q0W.

County I. 0. 0. F. Association to 

Be Organized April 26, in < 

Snyder

April 2Gth is the l)2ud Auuiver 
sar\ of the Odd Fellow Order am 
.Sn.\’d<‘r Lodge No. 48.'> will cele 
hrate tile event eouformally will, 
the three other lodges of tin 
county and the visiting hrethrei 
who may he in their midst. Ai 
the same time a district associa 
lion wil he organized of tlu 
lodge* in Scurry county, Ira 
Dunn and Hetmlcigh. A pulili' 
address will he delivered at tlu 
t’ourt House at 1 :J0 o ’clock ol 
the evening of April 26th. Sup 
per will be served in the W. W 
Smith bnilding on Scarlmrongl 
street and the remainder of tin 
lime will he taken in degree work 
An interesting program has heei 
irranged for the occasion.

Deep Creek Rises Four Feet from 

Thursday Evening’s

Rain * '

-------- —
W. A. Junes, the Snyder liah- 

ermaii, and a I round jovial good 
fellow, was down on Deep Creek 
Thnr.sday evening late when the 
rain came and rejmrts a four feet 
rise. Tlie water came down so 
unexpectedly that Bill lost a good 
catch that he had staked out on 
the hank of the creek. The 
heavy rain extended up to within 
a mile of Snyder on the south.

Escaped Convict Recaptured
By Associated I’ ress.

Vernon. Texas. April 21.— 
(Special to the Signal)—A. L. 
Hard who e.scaped jail at this 
place Wednesday hy crawling out 
the jail roof and letting himself 
down hy means of hlankets tied 
together and fastenecl to the 
chimney, was recaptured today 
at Fort \V̂ )rth. Texas.

A NOVEL M IU T A R Y  OR

GANIZATIO N AT  GOLIAD

Object is to Rid City of Wood*—  

Boys OrganiM on Mili

tary Linos )

By Associated Press.
Goliad, Tex., April 21— (Spec

ial to the Signal novel organ
ization has h8en instituted here 
hy the ho.yi of the town which 
has for-^iu object the heautify- 
ing ,3ity. The brigade is

A along military line* 
!!!l,Anown as the Weed Cut- 

tin)('^lwigade. The brigade ha* 
elready practically rid the city 
»f weed*.

(

)
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K. B. BARNKS, Proprietor

Daily Except Sunday

Subacription Rates
One Mouth (in ativanee... .̂ O.oO 
Three Montlis (in advanee) l.llo 
Six Months (in mlvanee) . . *J.70 
One Year (in advanee) . . . .

Subserihers failin^j to reeeive 
ceive tlieir paper re^ulaiJy will 
confer a favor upon tlie luanâ re- 
ment by reporting? .same to the 
business ortiee. All papers 'should 
be delivered by 6:110 eai*h after-

lowed dust of the j»reat Houston, 
hut also for tlie K'‘eat State of 
Texas ami for the A iikIu Saxons 
all over the world. The battle 
Held of San Jaeinto is justly eon- 
sidmed one of the deeissive bat
tles of history. Its story îs fa
miliar to every school boy.

----- o-----
Where is the $94,500?

What else could any one cx- 
|)cct / Hines has denied that he 
had anything to tio with raisint; 
.fKMt.ttOO for the “ lection of l,ori 
liter. It was also deiii«‘d that

are

noon, and if ilelivery is not made j ^̂  *̂**‘‘ lit**'
by 7 :()0 o ’clock p. m., rejiort same ■ Holtslaw s contessioii was true.

'and that iiiouey was paid in a St. 
------- Louis bath room. Iiicidcutally.

to business office.

Any erroneous rerieetioii upon the as ii.'itMl had previously bt*cn ac
character, standing or reputation : was r.

Loriiiier over,'of any jierson, Hrm or corpora 
tion whh'h may appear in the 
columns of the Sijrnal will la* 
Ijladly corrected upon its beiiip 
broupht to the attention of the 
firm.

Telephones:
Business ...............................  8S
Residence .............................  20

(piired to “ imt 
where is the other !f!t4,.'i(M(—n ho 
<ot it .’ Will any other members 
of the l.ejrislatiire come forward 
to testify/— Davenport (Iowa) 
Times.

At the Fountain
By Oliver .Vllstorm 

There’s not in this wide world i 
nectar oomi>ared to the fresh 
fiowin^r sprinp;

’Tis life to the one in the dese *‘ 
and hope to the bird on tin 
wing;

And one who is fairer than Diana 
here tarries awhile for r“pose 

By drinking her fill of the waters 
that cool the sweet lips »it' a 
rose.

I linger and wait for the jneas re 
to look on a face that is *a‘ *. 

To feast for awhile on her beauty.
then starve in the vale of de

spair.
And somehow the dream 's far 

sweeter than owning the lijis 
I would press, -*

For half of life ’s joy is in longing 
for something we do not pos
sess. /

>me)^nd my 1 
i j^ i ir s t  for t

lips arc as am- 
he kiss of the

Hhe come.*
, her; I 

soulA
- ^ i j f i n k s  from the cup that 1 

covet, her lijis touch the rim of 
the bowl.

J gather the dregs she’s discanled 
my lips touch the rim with a 
kiss,

For here is the grape and the red 
rose, and here is the haven o'' 
bliss.

Exercising Citizenship
'I'he greatest value of the iii- 

iative and referendum, as Sena
tor Owen of Oklahoma said in his 
Illinois address, is in its “ mak 
ing citizens more interested in 
ami more familiar with politics 
and conseipieiitly more patri
otic.”

Those who .say that the people 
are not competent to deci»le ipies 
tions for themselves are in error. 
They are at least more competnt 
than are the special intei’ests 
who control wb n politics is re
moved from ttie people.

But if t':e supercilious state
ment were a true one, it woubi 
furnish jmssibly the strongest 
argument in favor of the iniative 
and refer**ndum. If free people 
are not iptaliHed for citizenship it 
is high time that they become so.

There is no way for a child to 
learn to walk except to try. There 
is no way for a people to develoji 
its highest powers excejit by ex- 
erevising them.— Kansas t’it\ 
Star.

--------0--------

She’s off like a dove in the gloam
ing, and I sigh for the nest un

known.

Patriotism!
Represntative Austin of Ten

nessee introduced a resolution 
the other day reipiiring the Hag 
of the I'uited States to be display
ed at all educational institutions 
to which officers of the army or 
navy are assigned, all agriciiltui* 
at colleges and »‘X|)erimeiit sta
tions receiving National aid, ami 
at all offices of ,\mbassadors. 
Ministers, ( ’oiisiils and eonsulai 
agents. This bur.st of patriotism 
arouses interest in other thing:- 
this Representative is doing. On 
the .same dav he introtliiced a

For the night is long, and the bill ‘ ‘ to create a boar<l to correct 
morrow may leave me waiting military record.s.” - The kind of 
alone; jcorri'ction he has in niimi is rt

Could she kiHiw of the love I liar-1 vealed when we turn to tlie list 
bor in the cup her lips make di-|of jirivate bills introduced 
vine, I this patriotic Tennesseean, eii

I wonder if still she would relish 
to drink after lips that art- 
mine. I i

Would the cup be to her as nectar 
that's half of the story untold.

Or would it be gall in a thimble, 
or wine in a vessel of gold ?

to remove the charge of th ser 
tion now stamling on the record 
of SOUK* unfaithful soldiers and 
barring his path to a pension. Be
sides getting (lesi*rters on the p“ji 
sion rolls, lit* has still anothei 
scheme for incn*asiiig the list, 
iiaiiu'ly, tilt* passagt* of a n*solu-

A« sure as the song has beginning mion “ (b*claring such persons a- 
so sure must tin* song have an . wCrt* engaged in the operation 
end; and contsruction of the rniti*d

So 1 drink to the love of a straiig-1 military railroads during tin 
er, who may never be even a i War of the rebellion to have been 
friend. ja part of tin* army of the.I’uited

____o— — |.'States, and having a peiisionabb

Don’t worry

Few die of overwork, lint many 
kilb'd by worry. Worry is 

waste of energy where it counts 
most against ourselves. When 
one comes to think of it, worry is 
both useless ami senseless; it can 
do no good, while it does a posi
tive harm. Yet the majority of 
us are anxious for the morrow, 
and “ cross the briilge before we 
come to it.”  This is an extrava- 

j gaiit expenditure of farce, and it 
depletes us for the rt*al ordeal.

The aiixi«uis man carries two 
liiirdens, that of antieipation ami 
of performanci*; and, in nine eas 
es out of ten, the forim*r is heav-

I

j ier to bear than tin* bitter. To- 
jilay’s duty is bi*fore us, and .we 
I need to husband our strength for 
I its fultillment. It is folly tlien*- 
I fore, to spend our strength iu 
anticipating the trials of the mor
row. As is our day so shall our 
strength be. The anxious one 
cannot add an inch to his stature, 
but he can and does subtraiM 

I greatly from his strength. This 
I thought should sober us and 
■ leach us wisdom. Touioitoav will 
! take care of itself, and it is the 
j height of foolishm*ss to borrow 
: trouble, i*specially since we gain 
I nothing but the trouble for our 
j pain. It is usually the worldly 
minded who worry most, and es
pecially do they worry about the 
faults of their fellowman uion 
than their own. This is doing 
violence to the soul itself in the 
loss of power, the decay of love, 
the enfeebling of the will and the 
general atrophy of the nature. 
This will not only effect the book 
of Huai judgment, but the pres- 
t*nt fabric of the spirit. Try and 
do as the Psalmist says: “ Commit 
thy way unto the Lord; trust al 
so in Him and He will bring it to 
pass.”  The hi*st tonic I can offei 
to this kiml of jiersoii is “ Do 
good to others, sjieak kindly o! 
them, especially wh**n you know 
nothing against them.”  Don’l 
let your hellish suspicious natiiri 
cause you to sjieak evil of their. 
Iivat a man white until he prove 
unworthy, promote the wellfan 
of our friends. It will cause yoi 
to lose sight of your anxieties ami 
perplexities. The greatest glis* 
of Avhich the human heart is sus 
ceptible comes from the con 
s(*iousness of making use of ever; 
opportunity to make the worb 
wiser and better and haiipier.

Try this remedy for worryiiif 
la*t your tongue, your iiiiml, am 
your friends rest a spell. It wil 
liring new life to you, a life full 
of joy, hope, peace and gladness. 
Doing good gives a meaning am 
a glory to life. Cloudy days will 
cease and there will be sunshine 
in your soul and you and your as 
soeiates will be hapjiy. «lou'l 
worry. (J. H. ficath.

Senator Lorimer hasn’t hinted j  status in accordance therewith.”  
at resigning. Possibly the! Next ought to come every con- 
“ Blonde Boss”  from Illinois is j tractor who furnished the troop.s 
afraid his resignation would be with shoddy clothing or wortl
accepted if offered.

----- o----
Today is the anniversary of 

Texas Independence and <lown at 
Huntsville is being dedicated a 
monument to the memory of him 
who on the memorable Held of 
rtan Jacinto struck the blow for 
Freedom that will indissolubly 
Jink his name with the world’s

less shoes. There is no reason 
why jiensions should not fall like : 
rain upon just and unjust alike. | 
— New York Kvening Post. 'I

----- o-----  !
Miss tirayum came in today I 

from Abilene where she has been I 
on account of h**r health. The j 
Signal rejiorted that she returned |
sev<*ral days ago, but since learn- 

immortals, tieneral Sam Houston. | ed that it was a mistake. The 
W .  J. Bryan, the greatest orator j many friends of Miss (irayiiii: 
of modern times, will . ’ iver the wiil be pleased to know that he?

pbnrlcdicatory oration and 
and time will no doubt d* 'rth 
his best effort. It is a prom, dav, 
not alone f ir the littb* t«bl Fast

health is in??eb improveil.

Till* Daily Signal 
vdvance..

a copy 11:

GOING AFTER THE

L.IO E :.
You need wmethinp to clean up̂ 
difcinfect and kill paraaitea

KRESO DIP No. I
will do the work.

DEPENDABLE
S U R E

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USB

We have a special hooV- 
let o?i i.'iacases el IVml- 

, Call**ir,'is»tter lor one.

Propooed Amendmont to th« 
StaU Constitution Prohibiting 
the Manufacture, Sale Barter 
and Exchange of Intoxicating 
Liquors Except for Medicinal 
Scientfle and Sacramental 
Purposes.
House Joint Resolution No. 2

resolution proposing to 
amend the onstitutiou of the 
State of Texas, hy amending Ar- 
tiele 16, Section 20, thereof l?y 
striking out ami repealing said 
seetioii, and sulistituting in lieu 
thei*.*()f a new Se**tioii 20, pimliih- 
itiiig the maiiufaeture for pur
pose of sale, hai’ter or exchange, 
and tilt* sale, barter and excimiigi* 
of intoxicating litpiors, tin and af
ter the sccoml Tuesday in Jiniu- 
ary, A. I). 1!U2, within this State, 
except for mctliciiial, sciciititic 
ami sacramental purptt.ses, and 
provitling that the Li*gislatiiiv of 
the State of Texas shall, at mmn 
tin the seeonti Tuestlay in Janu
ary, A. I). 1!M2, hy aulht)?*ity of 
this section, meet in session in tin* 
eity of Austin, and pass effieient 
laws tti enforee tliis section; pro- 
vitliiig, further, that this section 
sliall not prevent any session of 
the liegislatun* fioin passing any 
liiw to enforce the same;aml, pro
viding, further, that all laws in 
force when this amendment is 
adopted, providing penalties or 
'forfeitures in relation to the 
manufacture, sale or transporta
tion of intoxicating liquors, shall 
I'emain in full force and effect 
until inodiHed or repealed; Hxing 
the time for the election for the 
adoption or rejection of said pro
posed constitutional amendment, 
tlirccting a proclamation therfor 
and making certain provisions for 
■said election and the ballots 
thereof, and method of voting; 
prescribing certain duties for the 

I governor of this State, and inak- 
I ing an appropriation to defray 
I 'he expenses of said election.
I Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That article 16 of 
the ( ’onstitutiou of tlie State ol 
Texas he amended hy striking out 
iml repealing Section 20 t4iercof, 
and suhstitnting in lieu of said 
Section 20 the following:

Section 20. The manufactiH'c 
for purpost*s of sale, barter or ex
change, and the sale, barter ami 
exchange of intoxicating liquor; 
oil ami after the second Tm*s«la\ 
in January, A. I). 1!»12, is herch\ 
prohibited within this State, ex- 
cejit for medicinal, scientiHc ami 
saci*amental pui’poses. ’The Leg 
islature of the State of Texa 
shall at noon, on the second Tues
day in January, A. I). 1012, hy 
authority of tins section, meet ii 
session in the city of Austin, ami 
pass efficient laws to enforce thi‘ 
section; hut nothing shall pre
vent any scs.sion of the Legisla- 
iure from pas.siug a law to en
force the same; and all laws in 
force when this amendment is 
adopted providing remedies, pen- 
alti(*s or forfeitures in relation to 
the manufacture, sale or trans
portation of intoxicating liquors 
shall remain in full force ami ef
fect until iiiodiHcd or repealed.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional ameiidment shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qmiliHed ! 
. lectors for niemhers of the Leg- j 
islature at an election to he held ! 
Ihroiighout the State of Texas on ‘ 
the fourth Saturday in July, he-1 
ing the twenty-second day there-1 
of, A. I). 1911. At .said election! 
the vote shall he hy official hal-' 
lot, which shall have been print- i 
ed or written at the top thereof | 
iu plain lettei-s the Avords “ (Jf-I 
lieial Ballot.”  |

Said ballot shall have also Av?*it- j 
ten or printed thereon the AVo?’ds 
“ For I’ i'ohihition,”  an«l the 
AA-ords “ Against Prohibition.”

All the pi’ovi.sions of the gener-
II  elt*ction laAVs as amended and 
in force at the time said election 
is held shall govern in all respects 
as to the ((ualiHcations of the elec- 
lois. the method of holding such 
election, and in all other respects, 
as far as such election faAVs can 
be made applicable.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necc.ssary proclamation for 
f-aid election and to have the same 
J iil?lished as reipiired hy the (,'on- 
f.titution and hiws of this State.

Sec. 4 The sum of five thous- 
? nd ($r)(X)0) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may he nec(*ssary, is 
li<*n*hy appropriated out of an.v 
t??nds in the State Treasni'y, not 
otherwise appropriated, to dc 
iray the exp<*nscs (?f such procla
mation, publication and cl'ction.

( ’. .AlcDONAIJ). I 
Secn*taiy of Stf?tV. j 

(A true (,’opy.) I

c c A Family Jar/’
t

PENSLAR BUTTERMILK CE
RATE, cures chaps, removes tan 
and freckles, makes the skin soft and 
smooth. DELIGHTFUL fpr gentle
men after shaving.

YOU R" MONEY BACK IF N OT . 
PLEASED. 50 CENT JARS A T

S d i m o i i B r f i g  C o .

I Lowe & Leath
j After tAventy years spent in tlie 

: stmly of the tank pi-ohlems there 

I has been perfected our liigliest 
i idea of the sheet metal kind.

The name is Tonean metal. 
There is nothing else like it. 
.Nothing for tanks Avhich begins 
to compare Avith it. The problem 
Avas this; Oridnary sheet iron is 
too brittle for tanks, eaa easily 
rusted. So Ave had to get a metal 
that is tougher and more nearly 
rust proof. \Ve did this Avlien Ave 
purchased the Tonenn metal. No 
other flat sheet has been made 
that so completely meets the re
quirements. ■ There are other 
metals that claim to he rust proof 
for it is the aim of all to g»»t 
something that the minerals in 
the Avater Avill not eat out, ami 
tliere is nothing that comes as 
near filling the hill as Toucan 
nietaal. There is no frequent re
placing as there is Avith other 
tanks, water does not turn them 
white and soon rust them out. 
Just think of Avhat it means to 
have a durable tank like that. Ah. 
it Avill ri»l you of all j'our tank 
AA’orrios. There is nothing that 
lusts like Tonean metal. Nothing

that i-esists tlie action of the min
erals found in some of this Avater. 
We shall proA’e this to you so you 
never ran doubt it Avhen you let 
us build you a tank.

♦  1 have moved my Thera- ♦
♦  peutie offices one door north ♦
♦  opposite tlie post office ♦
♦  Avhere 1 haAC facilities, and ♦
♦  in addition to the treatment ♦
♦  of disi*a.ses hy means of med- ♦
♦  ieiin*s,ele(*trieity and the X- ♦
♦  Ray, Avill treat diseases ♦ ’
♦  scientifically hy electric and ♦
♦  medicated baths. ♦
♦  ♦
* DR. P ’POOL ♦

The Daily Signal li>c a Aveek in 
advance.

The City Market has been run 
hy me for tAvo years and have go- 
ten a liberal trade from my 
friends and patrons. I pay high 
for good meat and T haiylle no in
ferior meat. When you want a 
goo«i roast or steak try me and 
yon Avill he pleased. Yours '■for 
trade,

L. L. Lincecura.

Opera House
2 NIGHTS
FRIDAY APRIL 21st
Special engagement of the dis

tinguished comedian

MR. ALBERT TAYLOR
and his own company presenting 

the following comedies:
Friday night Nat C. Goodwin's greatest success

Gilded Fool”
Saturday night, the famous Comedy

Ragged Prince”
Saturday Matinee at 3 p. m.

‘‘He Fell in Love W ith  his W ife ”

25,5 0  and 75 Cents
M ATINEE PRICES 15 and 25c. 

Seats noAv on Sale at

STIMSON DRUG CO.
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I THE CC»fFORT.S o r  LIFE I
ARE ENJOYED BY  

WHO BEOAN 
PUTTn

T H E I R V I ^ N E Y  I N  
THE BANK

♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦<•❖❖
❖*❖❖*❖
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❖
4>♦♦
4«
4
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To Daily Subscribera

The Daily Siffual ('aiTit*r l»oya, 
Aii^iistiiie llowi'll and dinimi«‘ 
Holes, an* mitliori/ed to m*eiv»* 
and iveeipt. for snItKcriptions, for

t
;ilu* paper. Your aeconnt. will h.* 
! presented Saturday evening nn- 
, less otherwise arranged for at 
; this offiei*.

The Daily Sijjiial will only 
to pidd in advanee siifisei’ibers as 

 ̂we eaiiiiot i)ossil»ly send <nit the 
I paper on time and meet running; 
e.xpenses. The priife of the paper 

I is .')e j)er copy, l5e per week, ’'Oc' 
per month, .i!4.o() p<>r year.

4
^  HENRY H. ROGERS was a poor bay. He worked in a gro- t  
4 eery. He saved his money and put it in the bank. He left an t  
4 estate of 100 million dollars. I > *
4 Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank . ‘ 4

, Oil Lots on Guarantee
The Snyder Development t ’om- 

pany is now offering to sell Jots 
on a Rnarautee. The Company 
shows faith in what they have to 
offer and should have the unani
mous support of our people. Ar
tesian Mater has only recently 

®̂ >een struck out at Toyah ami it 
is confidently claimed hy i)eople 
and gardens out of thousands of 
at that place that he find will re
sult in making productive farms 

,acres of otherwise M’orthless 
land. Those m Iio have studied 
the situation closely say there is 

.but little doubt that a valuable 
^find M’ill he made on the gi’otind 

of the Snyder Development Co. 
Indications of oil have already 
been discovered.

4 Hot Weather W ill Soon Be Here.
Why melt over a I’ed hot stove t 

The Imperial Self Heating Iron 
^w ill do the work in one half the 

'^time, and it w’ill do it 50 per cent 
better and at one-tenth the cost. 
There are six dozen of these irons 
in use in Snyder and not a single 
dissatisfied customer. It is im
possible to explode them. Ai#av 
erage ironing can be done for li 
cents. Y’on are taking no chances 

|M’hate.Yer in buying the Impe-' r. 
I guara^itee tln*m to give you sat 
isfaction or will return the mon
ey. Out of the sale of seveiul 
hundred of these irons I h ". e 
never hatl cause to take a single 
iron back. (Jet one, try it. \ou 
will use no other.

W. B. LKK, Agmt

Relatives to Investigate
Roswell, N. M., April 18.—Sev

eral of the relatives of the late J. 
D. Miildleton have come to inves
tigate his death. Middleton was 
shot and instantly killed three 
miles southwest of Roswell. The 
shooting was witness»*d by two of 
his herders, and upon their testi
mony the coroner’s jury found 
that he was killed by John Iliggs 
of this city, father of one of the 
eye-witnesses. Higgs disappear
ed after the killing and has not 
been arrested.

William A. Pitts of Snyder, 
Texas, father of Mrs. Middleton, 
and Jim Midleton, brother of the 
deceased, who lives near Snyder, 
have been here the past few days. 
Homer Miller of Snyder, nepheAV 
of the man who was killed, and 
Roy Hester of Hakewood, N. M.. 
brother-in-law, have been assist
ing in the investigation.
' J. D. Middleton knoMii all over 

Western Texas and Keastern 
Mexico as “ Duck”  Middleton, 
was a popular and substantial 
stockman.

j Say, you know there has been 
I a heap said about stallions. I 
'think I have got as go«)d a one as 
I there is in the couuty. 1 have a 
Henry Clay and Steel Dust horse 

, about sixteen hands and one inch 
; high and weighs 1J25 pounds, 
j Don't listen to anybody that tells 
I you that he is not a good one. 
ja good one. Come and see for 
jyour.self. 1 will make my stand 
one mile west of Snyder on (Jail 

I road. 1). I). Daniels.

Furnished House For Rent
Fine fiarden and bunch of 

chickens goes M’ith the house. 
Family will be away for three 
months. See W. B. Î ee.

Thanki

Mr. K. B. Barnes, publisher of 
the Snyder Signal, has launched 
a daily paper, the Daily Signal, 
the first issue came out last Mon
day afternoon.

This is the first daily paper 
ever published in Snyder, and is 
another distuict step in the ma
terial and business j)rogress of 
the city. The Daily is neatly 
printed, well edited and carri(*s a 
large volume of local and general 
news, hiclnding a go<)d run of 
daily telegraj)hy service, giving 

I the news hot off the wires on the 
[ same day that it happens.
I The We,stern Bight extends cor
dial greeting to the home daily 

i and M islies for it a successful ca
reer.— Western Light.

For plain sewing at reasonable 
[rates, apply to 31rs. S. A. Ribl>le 
1 at Wilkes j)lace on west Bridge 
Street.

NO VERDICT IN

THE DAM AGE SUIT

Misses Je.ssie and Lin Boles 
left this evening for the country 
to spend a few days.

Let the good hotisewife make 
the husband happy by ordering a 
bill of groceries tomorrow from 

'Curry & Taylor and including a 
can of “ Holden Sun”  Steel cut 
coffee. Its the best ever.

To the Public
The dates of partition of oil 

lots will be May 11th, 11(11, at lU 
o ’clock a. m. and after this date 
lots Mill he sold on the fofloMing 
terms: Lots !|;.50.(>0 each on 12 
months time, good notes bearing 
8 per cent interest from date. Or 
.jilOO.OO per lot under the guaran
tee that if oil, gas, salt, artesian 
water, or other minerals arc not 
found in payipg" quantities all 
notes under guarantee M'ill be
come null. aNotes to draw 8 per 
cent interest from date until 
jiaid. Deeds to isue Mhen notes 
and accrued interest are paid.

Snyder Development ('omimny. 
By W. L. Gross, L. D. Grantham 
and Geo. W. BroMii, Managers.

About tMenty-five ministers 
passed through the city this at- 
ternoon on their way to their re
spective homes after attending 
the Abilene Presbytery M'hich has 
been in session at Fluvanna.

A, D. Dodson is up on his 
ranch this week looking after his 
horse and cattle interests.

Gay McGlaun left this after
noon for SM’cetwater to be absent 
several days on business.

THE REX ALL

I W e J^ve a remedy for every ill and 
• eVery"^remedy guaranteed. Sold by

•GRAYUM DRUG CO*
» (
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'2 ) a v l5  ^  " ^ e l l m y  I
GENTS’ F U R N H O p M  |

IW E  ARE A LW A Y S  PLA N N IN G  f ^ v l i t l N G  YOU THE | 
j e s t  v a l u e s  f o r  THE L E A J r  k lgNEY. A  BIG J 
lOUND UP EACH D AY  OF T H ^ k J g B T  BARGAINS IN  $ 
JVERY THING W ORN B Y  M B ^ ^ | i l R  BROUGHT TO ♦  
Sn y d e r . «  ?

Tust Soull) of tt|| ^ 05t Office |
►444444444444444444444*}’44^^j||j^^ 4444444444444444444

EVERYDAY BARGAINS

Cash 12 Months in the Year

Mexican StraM’ Hats.............  10c
Ladies Gauze vests................12c
Ladies Union Suits ............  50c

I’ut-kish Bath towels.............. 10c
Work Susi)enders..................25c
100 yards spool silk .............  5c
■\11 lace i)cr yard .................. 5c

Men’s Goods Specials
Overalls, best gratle ............75c
•lumpers, lu'st grade ......... 75c
rnder.shirts .........................  25c
Pepperel Drawers ...............  39c
.')0c neckties.........................  25c
8innll steel strap hinges ......... 5c
.'»0c M’ash board..................... 35c
25c M'hisp broom..................  15c
Feather Duster....................  25c
2 mouse traps.........................5c
.\o. 2 lamp chimney................5c
(’hair seats..........................  10c
Dust pans............................ 10c
.\o. 1 Avash tu b ..................... 50c
Xo. 2 Avash tu b ..................... 65c

.\o. J wash tu b .......................75c

•Sock Supimrters.................  15c
.Men’s Hose ..........................  5c
.Men’s Hose ........................  10c

Keep in touch Avith the house 
that gives bargains every day in 
the week.

Watch the show Avindows for 
special bargains on Saturdays 
and Mondays of each week.

Racket Goods
2 box bog blueing...................^
2 pound lump starch..........  IV
Fire shovel ..........................  5c
2 key pad lock ...................  15c j
Big steel .strap hinges............ 10c |

Always some new bargains ar
riving every week. Arrived to
day a big value of embroidery at 
per yard .............................  10c

WILSFORD RACKET STORE

The jury in the ease of the P. 
& X. T. Raihvay (*omi)any vs. W. 
A. Fuller for damages failed to 
render u verdict and AA’erc dis
charged late yesterday evening. 
The suit originated over damages 
claimed against the I*. & N. T. 
RailAvay for passing over the Full
er raiiehes in Scurry and Garza 
counties.

Surveying Railroad.

corps o fengiueers, thirteen in 
number, arriveil in this city Wed- 
nesdiiy evening, having compl-c- 
ed a survey—a railroad survey it 
is granted—from Texico to 1̂' i 
land, via AndreM’s, Seminole and 
other [toints north. Just Av'iat 
this sigiiities Ave do not kiunv. Tlie 
chief engineer is not coimi.uiiica- 
tive, the .survey lias been made 
(pietly and independently, ..nd, 
while the general signitieance s 
very encouraging it may mean 
much or little to Midland.

These facts are for future de
velopment.—Midland Reporter.

24 HOUR SERVICE

COMMENCING M AY 15

We Mill start a 24 liour or eou- 
tinuous service. Now it is up to 
the people of Snyder to patron
ize tliis service to insure success. 
We Avill carry a full Hue of Faust 
'Motors, HIcctric Flat Irons, Chaf
ing Dishes, Coffee Pereulators, 
Machine Motors and everything 
electrical. Nearly all of these ap
pliances connect to your lamp 
.socket. Noav get your house 
M'iri'd and place your order for 
any of above named appliances. 
There is nothing too g»)od for our 
patrons. We mean business.

Snyder lee, Light & PoAver Co.

At Opera House
Albert Taylor, theeminent com

edian, supported hy a strong 
company, came in today and 
Avill present a “ Gilded Fool”  at 
tlie Opera House toiiiglit. Mr. 
Taj'Ior needs no introduction to 
Snyder people and thoseq who 
Iicar liim tonight are sure of a 
rare treat. Advanee notices de
clare this popiilar company 
stronger and better than ever be
fore.

4 4  + - 4 ^ 4 * f  + 4 4  + 4 + 
♦  ♦  
♦  ' ♦
♦  STOVES ♦
♦  ♦
♦  We ♦
♦  +
+ Have just added the ♦
♦  Famous ^  ♦
♦  Buck Stoves and Ranges ^
♦  ♦
+ To our Stock of Furniture ♦  
♦and M-e would he glad to have ♦  
+ call and inspect them. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  STOKES & ELY  ♦
+ ♦
♦  Fumitnre and Undertakers ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦  
♦  4‘ + *  + + 4 4 ^  + + *  +

(

A . J. M cD o w e l l
“The Land Man

FAUGHT BUILDING
I f  you want to sell, see him, he will get a 
■buyer. I f  you want to buy, he has the list 
to select from.

Large Ranch Deals a Specialty

I HAVE
4 Your Iron Beds Made new 
4 at the Second-hand Store. 
4 All W ork Guaranteed

W. F. C A LLA W A Y
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I GO T O  E. H. HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
I STUDIO
4 Up Stairs Next Door to Post Office 
X FIRSTCLASS WORK.
4

I Photography is Our Business
4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

Lyceum Course Secured
K. A. Ripi)ley of the Dixie Ly

ceum Company came in today to 
confer M’ith the Young Men’s 
Bu.sineNH League to ascertain if 
the Dixie liVceum people could 
send the people of Snyiler under 
the Auspices of the Y. M. B. 1j. a 
Lyceum course. 'Plie deal Avas 
closed for an excellent six luim- 
her eoui’se Avliieh assur»*s Snyder 
Koiuetliing good in the Avay of en
tertainment next st-ason.

Be sure to come in and see our 
nice line of mens odd pants, tlie 
best Avhat i.s, at Davis & Fellmy.

^Irs. Wilkes’ sist«-r rfom M i- 
tana came in tliis afternoon and 
will spend several days iji the 
city.

The Daily Signal .5c a copy in 
advance.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^  
♦  ♦
♦  GUARANTEE TAILOR ♦
♦  SHOP ♦
♦  ♦
♦  At UM 'KHART’S BARBKR ♦•
♦  SHOD ♦
♦  4*
♦  Firstclass Material and work ♦
♦  Guaranteed. Repair and ♦
♦  press Suits. Prompt Service ♦
4 4
♦  EAST SIDE SQUARE ♦
♦  » ♦  
♦  ♦

♦  4 4 4 4 4  4, 4 4 4 * > 4 4
---------------- \

\,
Say, if you Avant a large draft 

horse 1 have a half I’ercheroa 
that is sixteen and a half hands 
tall. Will weigh hetM’een thir
teen and fourteen hundred. I 
Avill make a stand M’ith this horse 
on my place seven miles Avest of 
Snyder, 1), I). Daniels.

D). E. E A
w

i
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♦
4 
4 *

I  W E  SELL EVERYTHING M ADE FROM LEATHER AND
$ MAfOS IT OURSELVES UNDER  A  POSITIVE GUARAN-
I  TEE. OUR PRICES W IL L  TALK  TOO. COME AND  SEE

t  US.
♦
4 .
4 ^
4 DOORS SOUTH i
I OF -POSTOFFICE4 
4
4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444
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♦
t
t
♦

DARBY & SON
“  The City Plumber ”♦

♦

i
♦I CARRY A  FU LL  INE  OF PLUM BING GOODS AND  W IL L  t  
t  FURNISH THE M A TE R IAL  AND  DO A N Y  PART OF THE

I WORK.

X Snyder, ^ Texa*
4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444
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J. Y. Stewait £  Sons I
Saddles and Harness :

I  Buggies and farin Implements s
EAST SIDE THE PUBI^C sIq UARE •
Snyder, Texas ^

9  
99

/
/  .



W A L L Vv^ALL PAPER!!

L
W A L L  PAPERS

I n  T  o w n
LET US FIGURE YO U R  BILL. W E  C AN  SAVE Y O U  M ONEY.

Warren Brothers, Druggists
104
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Gives all the News
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D e l i v e r e d  a t  y o u r  H o m e

I5c Per Week
50c Per Mentli
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* BARBER SHOP
♦  A. ( ’. (JARRErTT, Prop.
* We Assure Satisfaction, Our 

Work is Cash. Our Motto: ^1
KEEP CLEAN

♦  VVost Siilf Snyder

Osteopathy

.MK. ALBERT TAYI^OR AT OEKRA HOVSK E'RIDAY A M ) 
SATURDAY NUIHTS. SI-LATS O.N SALK AT STI.MSO.N D .lu i 
CO.MI'ANY.

The aliiiost daily seeiie of our 
best eiti/.eii.s takiug the train for 
the wells or .some suuitariuiu to be 
operated on or realed up is a 
aomewhat duhions tribute to t l^  
etfieieiiey <»f onr local inedieui 
fraternity, yet it is but tbe uat- 
niiil secpienee to wbieli tbeir 
treatnient points. The fjre;ite»t 
faetor eansjiiff eonstipation is 
drills ( ( ‘atbarties and purfcativea) 
('onstipation causes at least sev- 
en-eipbts of all appendicitis and 
operation for appendicitis Ii4l 
caused many tlion.sand more
• baths than it has ever cured 
and operation for most female 
troubles is still less henetieial and 
far more <lestrii«'tive. Osteopatl^ 
(natural treatment) otters a siin* 
j)le. plain, sure way of treatment 
that is towards recovery. It is n*
• lanp'iMtns. its patrons do m 
have to jro off to jret well.

I teaeli from th*' start what 
••aiist'd the trouble and einistaut* 
ly drill it into your mind that 
health is from within and that nu 
external ajrcney can in any way 
jrive the exiiheraiiee of youth to

h\

Notice— Removal
'I’o my friends and patistns, I 

have hoiiKht out the market 
known as the Snyder Market ami 
will move from my pi'esent loca
tion and in tlo' future will l»* bet
ter prepare«l to serve my friends 
tlian ever before. I liamlle noth
ing' hilt the best meats, and in a 
clean and sanitary manner.

Yours for hiusiiiess,
L. L. [iineeeiiin.

City Meat .Market l*lioiii' 50. 
We.sl Side of Sipiare.

We will tfive von your moneys abused and an unstable bundle

Mrs. Dr. Kirkpatrick left this 
afternoon for Iloiuston. the Doc
tor accompanying Mrs. Kirkpat
rick as far as Fort W'orth.

Mr. Trader
For <piick results list with Cot- 

ten & liOgaii.

If you patroni/.c the City M«‘at 
Market, you get meat that has 
heen handled in a .sanitary man
ner.

Columbia Buggies
Are guaranteed to us hy the 

Coiiipimy that makes tiiem. We 
give you written guarantee. If 
any thing goes wrong with your 
buggy we fix it, you don’t have to 
wait to write to the compiiny to 
see what they are going to do.— 
Fullilove & Monroe,

worth in «Khl trousers. You can 
j?el better goods for le.ss money or 
more giaals for the same money at 
Da\is Felliiiv.

Mae W. Weaver and .lames R. 
Weleli n'tnrned tiiday from a 
hiiMiiiess and pleasure uT|> to the 
plaiiia. They reporte*'. as having 
enjoyed themselvis ve>y ii'ulie.

(Jus Kiihank relumed this af
ternoon from a husin<‘ss l!i(> to
the ea.st.*

The daughter of .I«»e 'i'lioiiipson 
came in today to visit re! iti' .s 
near Snyder for several diiKs. 
She came from Rogers. Tev .j.

Ketner Mro.s. have installed a 
fan plant wliieli makes tiu ir o ar 
ket clean, sanitary and fre>.' f om 
Hies.

of nerves. I straighten yon i i0 ,  
show yon the error, |ioint out lh« 
.straight and narrow way, place 
the responsihility on the individ
ual who is sick and urge tliat 
right living is health and I charge 
for my teaching. As to money,
when results arc considered it^ia
the cheapest of all forms of treat- 
men. ^

W. B. FARRIS. D. O.

Davis Si Fellmy. tlie new men’s 
store is ready for .vou to inspect 
spring stylt's in shoes, shirts, hats 
and every tiling for men to wear. 
It you don't ••ome and see you 
will mi.ss. somethin.— Davis & 
Fell III v.

We have the best work shoo for 
less money in town, also have 
some beautiful slippers and have 
a big order coming. So call and 
see them.— Davis & Fellmy.

Will Ware has sold out hJ 
place and will move at once to 
Ridge, Alohtana. He has just had 
a letter from D. Bird and Mr. 
Bird .said that lie was doing welt.

Mrs. Briimlee eaine in this 
morning after a visit with ft cr.cf? 
at Sweetwater.

The Daily Signal 50c a month]
in lulvanee. i

:

w

I

Messrs. ,T. J. .laeggli, Hamm 
and Brown returned Tliiirsilay 
from the plains eoiintry. These 
gi'iitleiiien report that section in 
good sliHpe. j

The Daily Signal is on sale at J 
Kietli's Confectionery Store. j

List your property with Cotten: 
& Logan.

Rev. S. A. Rihhie has moved 
to Sn.viler from Andrews. Texas. 
Rev. Rihhie will begin a lueetiiig 
tonight at the Christian chiircli. 
The Signal welcomes Mr. Rihhie 
and family to Snyder,

Curry & Taylor will have a new 
supply of fresh vegetables tomor
row.

T. L
#

& Cot'./

f
1

w

i Dry Goods

Judge Higgins left this after-

e s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 0

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Snyder Texas
iio«)n for Dallas on professional
buaineas. II
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THE SNYDER D A ILY  SIGNAL

K. |{. li.\UNi:s, IVopiu-tor

Daily Sxcept Sunday

‘ Subscription Rates 
Om* .Motilli ;iii ailvimct*. . . .'Ml.'iO 
Thr«‘«- Months în advain'o' I do 
Six Moiitlis (in atlvanci') .. li.TO 
UiM* Y*ar (iti atlvnnc**) . . . .

SuhsfrilxTs t’ailini' to nx'oivf 
thfir |ia|nT ivjriilafly will 

confof a favor upon tlio lnanâ r»■- 
inont hv repot tinji same to tlie 
business otl'iee. .Ml papers sliouM 
he delivered by ti :d0 eaeli after
noon, and if ilelivery is not inatle 
by 7 :Ott o ’eloek p. ni., report sjiine 
to business otViee,

}

Any erron«ous redeetion npon the 
eharaeter, standinjr or repnttttion 
of any person, fbin or eorp«tr)i- 
tion whieh max ap]»ear in the 
eolumns of th« Si r̂nal will he 
gladly eorreeted tipon its heinu 
hrouKht to tlie attention of the 
firm.

Telephones; *
Business ...............................  ss
Residenee .............................  'JO

Snyder will soon have water 
works and sewerti r̂e.

The eontraet lias lieeii si r̂ned 
for a )f.'»0,0(M».(tO hotel juul ojiera
house. Wateh Snyder (rrow.

I *

The *'eott bill is still betore 
Congress. The primary objeet of 
which is to abolish the cotton ex
changes. When the bill becomes 
a law the South will be jtlaeed at 
the mercy of the eastern manip
ulators as never before.

-----o-----
Settlement of the reciprocity 

agreement with Canada is said 
now to tlepend upon the action of 
the I ’nitetl States, that is Canaila 
is willing to both the agreement 
and the matter is practically up 
to Congress, which will likely 
pass upon the matter favorably. 

----- o-----
Our Young Men’s Business 

League is remindetl of the plan 
adopted by Wichita Falls to 
beautify their city. Now is the 
time to geCdtusy. Wichita Falls 
Business league gives free pack

's of flow

tcrested and no doidit the plan 
would work well in Snyder.

I
-----o-----

It is estimated that 'JtlthOt'O 
.Xmericiin farmers will mo\e into 
Caiiaila this year. These farmers 
all go from the northern states as 
111) southern man cares to immi
grate to the cold regions of the 
north where conditions are not so 
favoralile for earning a livelihood 
as here in the south. It behooves 
the smith and west to turn this 
stream of immigration from Can
ada. and we have no doubt but 
that thonsuiids of these farim'is 
could be brought to Texas by 
simply giving them the facts (‘on- 
eerning the soil and climate of the 
state.

.M. L. Williams, living east o*' 
Snyder, was in the city today.

\\ . ,S. -lames of Koseoe was in 
town today.
_ riie Dailv Signal Kie a week in 
advance.

Siiviler lee Cnmjiany have a 
new delivery wagon dTi the street.

.Mrs. -I. O. N’el.son is s|)ending 
her vacation in California.

W. S. I’ayne retnrnial today 
from Fort Worth.

rii)‘ Daily Signal .'lOi* a month 
in advance.

IVte Scrogins returned this 
morning from Fort Worth.

C. W. 1 laden uf Sweetwater 
was in tin* city today on husine.ss.

F. Miildleton of Sweetwater 
was in the city today on hiisiiiess.

T. A. Miller of .Vbileiie was in 
the city tollay on business.

riie Daily Signal is on sale at 
Kieth’s Confectionery Store.

'I’he Daily Signal will be glad 
to have notices of Imlgc inei'tings.

List your property with Cottcii
Logan.
Work in tin* ilegrees at I. O. D. 

F. Hall tonight.
A. W. |{obt*rts has been in 

town from Fluvanna for the past 
few days on business.

If you patl'oni/e the City Xleat 
•Market, yon get meat that has 
been handb*d in a sanitary man
ner.

F. -I. llamner and Ceorge Wil
son of Sweetwatt*!' are in tin* city 
on business in County Court.

.Mrs. .1. 'P. Price and childri*n 
of near town wer«* in shopjiitig to
day.

-I. F. -linkins and family came 
in this morning from llerndeigh 
to visit tln*ir son, T. F. -linkins.

’I’lie Daily Signal Tk* a copy in 
advance.

Mac Taylor was given tin* first

ages )er see<l to those in-

$ 1 . 0 0
C A S H  A T

Freelandii Templeton’s
Three Corn Hakes............................................................. 30c
Due IVices all (Iran i........................................................; I5c
One IVttijolms Breakfast Food .........................................16c
One l»rge Kraut .............................................................  15c
One large Tomatoes........................................................  15c
One large Hominy ..........................................................  I5c
()ne large Rolled Rye...................................................... lOc
Two cans Pears .............................................................. 3Qc
0*'e cj’ ii String Beans ............................................   16c

TOTAL V A L U E ................................ $1.60

$1.00 BUYS THE LOT.

A

THE FAVORITE AND CHALLEN6E
I Are- the only Windmills With Reverseable
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Bearings. That is to say, that the bearings 
either babbit or graphite are made in 
halves-’ upper and lower~to fit into “split 
boxes”and are inter-changeable.
Ths simple task of changing of bearings which you can do yourself in a few 
minutes. The FAVORITE and CHALLENGE have a direct crank shaft. No 
wrist pins to get loose and tear up your mill. A long chapter of wMnd mill wear, 
wind knocking and vuind mill disorder has been cut out by the FAVORITE and 
CHALLENGE crank shaft. Come in and let us show you this mill. I f  we can’t 
show you that we have the best wind mill made wp wor ’t ask you to buy.______

W e handle pipe and fittings by the car load. W e 
handle the best of these goods.
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John Deere
Implements have always stood at the top of the list.

(Columbia I
with or without automatic axle. Written guarantee |

given with each buggy. I

A  dozen different makes and styles of gasoline engines. |
' ■ ""■■■ ■■■ ...... ■ •>

J. I. Case Threshing machines and engines. Deering I 
and McCormick Binders and Mowers. Deering twine. I

FULLILOVE &  MONROE I
:4'><>44 4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444  ;*:-4444444444444 » 4» » » » 4» » » » »

The Snyd<*i* Ahstravt ( ’ompaiiy 
wants your imtroimg)*.—{ ’oftrii 
& Logan.

Aiuh*rsou Bros., flu* maihh* 
wo!*ks |iu*n, w»*ut to (Jail W’rtlnvs- 
(lay to **m*t a hamisomi* moiiii 
mriit.

Mr. Trader
For (piick results list witli Fot- 

t<*ii & Logan.

.\fr. ami Mis. Boh \Varrt*n, Mr. 
ami XIrs. -Xlb*!! \V«*av«*r ami Mrs. 
Dr. Warmi an* tishiiig today on 
Bull ('n*(*k.

D. A. Harral nfiirurtl today 
Mim*nil \V«*lls wlu*n* ho liad lu*«ii 
.sjM*mliug a f»*w days on avi'oimf 
of his hi*alth.

Th»* Daily Signal oOc a month 
in advanro.

D. L. Paintfi* ami wift* camt* in 
Ibis morning from <Jainrsvillt* to 
visit F. W. Clark, who is a hrotli- 
or of XIrs. Painter.

Notice— Removal
To my fri<*mls ami patrons, I 

hav»* lionght out the market 
known as the Snyth*r XIark«*t and 
will move from my prt*seiit loca
tion and in tlie future will he bet
ter j repared to serve my friends 
than ever hefon*. I handle noth
ing hut the best meats, ami in a 
el«‘Hn ami .siuiitary manner.

Yours for hnsim*ss,
L. I j . Lineecum.

( ’ity Xleat Xlarket Phone .'lO. 
West Side of Sijuare.

( (
tiS\  f a m ily  J a r .”

lO

(»
o

i )

e

PENSLAR b u t t e r m i l k  CE
RATE. cures chaps, removes tan 
and freckles, makes the skin soft and 
smooth. DELIGHTFUL for gentle
men after shaving.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT 
PLEASED. 50 CENT JARS AT

I  S i : l u i s Q n ] ) T ( ( f ;  C o .

City Seeretary and Treasurer 
F. ( ’. Cowling paid the rirst in
stall men-t of the Water Works 
debt amounting to .to.OOO Tues
day.

XIi*s. (i. W. Brown left Monday 
to visit the Chapters of the O. F. 
S. at Sweetwater, Colorado and 
other towns as special ilistrict 
deputy. J

The Daily Signal 15c a week in 
advanee.

D. C. Lee, the son of Dr. D. N. 
Lee has accepted a position with 
a professional Salesman Institu
tion located at Dallas. Mr. Lee is 
traveling manager.

The Daily Signal 5c a copy in 
advance.

Cleve Wood .of the firm of 
Wood Bros, returned today from 
Dallas where lie had gone for an 
examination relating to an oper
ation.

Phone or hand i nail news itonn 
for the Daily. Thj*.V will be ap- 
preciateil. We want short arti 
clesj-.. otherwise they can’t h« 
handled in the daily.

XIrs. L. I). (Irantliam, Xliss 
•Myrtle Davis and Miss Kula 
Thompson paid the Signal offict 
■i visit yesterday. eW are alwayi- 
glail to have the ladies call and 
see us.

The Daily Signal -5c a copy in 
'dvance.

Dr. L. K. Trgig of Dunn was 
ndiicted into the mysteries ol 
loyal .\rc*h XIasons by Snydei 
hapter Tuesday. The dootor is 

an apt pupil in any station in this 
idge and will soon he taught 

further along the way heretofore 
laftrod.

I Lowe & Leath
After twenty years spent in tin* 

study of the tank problems .tlien* 
has been perfeet»*d our highest 
iflea of the sheet nietal kind.

The name is Toucan metal. 
There is nothing else like it. 
.Nothing for tanks whicli begins 
to eompare with it. The probieiii 
was this: Oriilnary sheet iron is 
too brittle for tanks, eaa easily 
rusted. So we had to get a metal 
that is tougher and more nearly 
rust proof. We did this when we 
purehaseil the 'Toncaii metal. No 
other flat sheet has been Inade 
that so completely meets the re- 
(piirements. There are other 
metals that claim to be rust proof 
for it is the aim of all to get 
soinetI)iug that the minerals in 
tlie water will not eat out, and 
there is nothing that comes as 
near filling the hill as Toneau 
nietaal. There is no frequent re
placing as there is with other 
tanks, water does not turn them 
white and soon rust them out. 
.lust think of what it means to 
have a durable tank like that. Ah, 
it will rid you of all your tank 
worries. There is nothing that 
lasts like Toucan metal. Nothing

Columbia Buggies
Are guaranteed to us by tin 

ompnny that makes them. We 
irive you written guarantee. 11 
iiy thing goes wrong witli youi 
iigg.v we fix it, yon don’t have to 
ait to write to the company to 

. *e what tlicy arc going to do.— 
•'ullilovc & XIoiiroe.

I). T. Davis, formerly of Snydci 
e id recently of Fluvanna, will 
. ith his family to Fort Worth 
where they will make their fiiliin 
I ' )ine. XIr. Davis will gon on flu 
1 )ad as a traveling .saiesiiniii, and 
t'leir younger son will enti*r col 
i ge. We regret very much to 
.se Xlr! Davis and family from 

;'nyder.
The City Xlarket lias been run 

! y me for two years and have go- 
n a liberal trade from my 

riciitls and patrons. 1 pay high 
,ir good meat ami I handle no in 

I'erior meat. When yon want a 
rood roast or steak try me and 
\oii will he pleased. Yours for 
1 rade,

that resists the act ion of the min
erals found In some of this water. 
We shall prove this to you so you 
never can iloiiht it when you let 
IIS build you a tank.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦  I have moved my Thera- ♦
♦  jieutie offices one door north ♦
♦  opposite the post office ♦
♦  where 1 have facilities, and ♦
♦  in addition to the treatment ♦
♦  of diseas«*s by means of mod- ♦
♦  icines.eleetrieity and the X- ♦
♦  Ray, will treat diseases ♦
♦  seientitieally by electric and ♦
♦  meilicated Jiaths. ♦
♦ ♦
♦  DR. P ’POOL ♦
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

degree in the K. of P. I.a)Jge last 
evening.

Bert VanSteenwyk, represent
ing the Stamford Flour Mill, wIm  
in town today mingling with our 
merchants.

The Daily Signal 15c a week in 
advance.

Poles-have been placed on the 
ground for the electric light wire 
north on Scarborough street to 
the Santa Fe depot.

♦^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44 4 44 4 44 44 4 44 4 44 44 4 44 4 44 44 4 44 4 44 44 *44 00 4 00 4
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2 NIGHTS
FRIDAY APRIL 21st
Special engagement of the dis

tinguished comedian

MR. ALBERT TAYLDR
and his own company presenting 

the following comedies:
Friday night Nat C. Goodwin’s greatest success

“A  Gilded Fool”
Saturday night, the famous.Comedy

“A  Ragged Prince”
Saturday Matinee at 3 p. m.

“He Fell in Love "With his W ife ”

I

Vi
*

(

, ■'

..

2 5 ,5D and 75 Cents
M ATINEE PRICES 15 and 25c. 

Seats now on Sale at

STIMSDN DRDG CD.
L. L. Lineecum. 40 M m
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D ITO R IAL COMMENT
lusiness and Professional Men 

of Snyder Discuss Live 
Issues of the Day

)«ar llariics:— If 1 were priv- 
fcd to advise your readers, and 
fas bold t'nouph to sa ywliat I 
luglit to tlieir Ix'st iut*‘rest I 
Huld unhesitatingly say: '

SKLF DEPKNDHNCE 
The bane of tlie times is lack of 
ifidence in ourselves. It lias 
tn the misfortune of the pro

of the west in place of devel- 
ng what they already owned 

to be ever looking for some 
to sell out to. They have 

confidence in tlieir own ability 
fork out with profit the lauds 

l̂ y possess. They do not build 
th intent to make it home; but 
sell. Their houses are box 

Itlls, their barns are sheds. Their 
ns skinned and skimmed. No 

has built up the land; but 
try one has robbed it of its fer
ity. The get-rieh-quick and 
>ve-to-town fever has destroy- 
fariu, home and family.

I Therefore, I would suggest that 
liery man in Scurry County, re
vive, that this land I now own 1 
lall improve as a home. 1 shall

make it pay by tionserviug its 
jirodiicts. 1 shall live within its 
income; gorow slow if neces.sury, 
but sure. Raise my family on it, 
and with the assistance of nature 
make it so beautiful and comfort
able that it will be the haven of 
refuge to mine. • *

Well, I hear some one say, 1 
agree your suggestion is good; 
how are you going to do it? Our 
forefathers had a much greati*r 
task than ours. They coinpiered 
the Indians, opened up wooded 
lauds into farms, lived on the pro
duction of -the farm till they 
could from the surplus buy lux
uries. The same course 1 would 
suggest be followed now, we have 
many advantages oviw them, we 
are mucii j)ij„vanced in general 
knowledge and can secure any 
special knowledge fro mthe gov
ernment for a two cent stamp. To 
my mind waste is want. Yet 1 
see enough in naerly every gai’- 
(len go to w’aste to feed the fam- 
ilj" through the season when we 
have none fresh. If I lived on a

THE REX ALL

W e have a remedy for every ill and 
every remedy guaranteed. Sold by

GRAYUM DRUG CO-•

" i D a v l s T e l l n t Y

QENTS’ FURNISHERS

W E  ARE A LW A Y S  PLA N N IN G  TO BRING YOU THE 
BEST VALUES FOR THE LEAST MONEY. ,A  BIG  
RC*- UP EACH D A Y  OF THE BEST BARGAINS  
EVi:*^ . THING W ORN B Y  M EN EVER  
JNYDER.

"3u5t Soull) of tl)c *13051 Office

IN  I  
BROUGHT TO ♦

■ 'JIANTEE TAILORING
I h ^

. bought the Guarantee Tailor 
,in  the rear of the Barber Shop and 

te the patronage of mV. friends and 
public. I will employ only first- 

workmen and hence guarantee 
prompt and efficient service............

J. G. LOCKHART, Snyder, Jex.

farm 1 would try to caii enough 
vegetables to siqjpl.v my taltle. 
'I'iii cans can be lioiight for three 
or four emits pt‘r piece, ami a eaii- 
iiing. outfit eau be bought for on
ly a few dollars. Our panuits 
had Miiokehoiises ami cellars 
wIkuh' wiMv stored as the season 
eioseil enough to span* till next 
sea.son. Our good old common 
sense mothers gathiuial the sur
plus peas and beans that grew too 
ripe. They cut and liried corn. 
|)iimpkins and p<‘uclu‘S; Imt oiir 
new house wife shies from these 
eomiiion place duties apd waits to 
Ituy it from Haltimorc and San 
Francisco and the farmer cannot 
make ends meet and he sells the 
farm ami mov<>s to town; livi-s 
fiut soon what the farm has 
hrought in aping some fools that j 
hired their little automobile and 
fur coat anil thereafter curse the 
government.

As to the town I would suggest 
that we have reached tlie stage 
of development where we*’canuot 
grow much larger unless we go 
into inanufaeturing. The trouble 
is with most persons wlien you 
suggt'st that we luiter tlie manu
facturing tield they say we will 
lie swallowed or ruined by the 
trust These dangers are .iniag- 
inary. The trust is “ hooger”  
mail of everything now. Let me 
suggest that our fathers were not 
afraid of such propositions when 
they founded the factories tliat 
we call trnsf.s. TliCy had faith in 
tliemselves and determination. 
Tliey did not start get rich 
schemes, but begin by making a 
better article tlian was on, tlie 
market or .past as good at a lower 
jH’ice. They did not make more 
lliaii a living and keep up their 
business maybe for years; but 
finally tlieir article became staple 
and it was called for because of 
its merit and honesty of manufac
ture. The tield is large; oppor
tunity is greater.

Wliat would you manufacture 
some one is r*'ady to saj ? In 
Suyder we ni>ed a canning fac
tory that runs all the year. It 
should be owned by one or two 
persons who are willing to work 
tliemselves, doing tlieir own work 
and keeping their own books. 
\Vlial can they can? WI13' they 
could during this time of the 
MUir can beans and liominy. Cook 
like raised appetite likes; and
• luring the balance of tlie year 
ail every thing that man eats

Mid that will decay if not eaiiiied.
The farmers should have two 

or tliree places where they could 
(lisjHi.se of their surpltis broom
• Dili. The dimiaiid makes the 
i rice, and the price will cause the 
growing. Our broom factory is 
food but we need more.

There should be a luamifaetur- 
iiig plant of mattresses and 
(juilts, we have the cheap cotton 
ill tlie shorts Unit come oft’ the 
oltoii seed at (be oil mill. We 
l̂lip buiidn'ds of mattr<‘.ss<>s in 

every year, and yet we sliip the 
very identical cotton awa.v that 
uial«‘S it. We sell it for a song 
and slave to get it back.

We need a small beef and bog 
paekery. It is not jiraelical the 
big paek<‘ri<‘s will starve .you out. 
Not so. They set the priee ami 
you can take advantage of their 

(skinning the public and make a

fortune; tli*“.v ••aijiiot iitTord to 
lower till* prim* of their products 
to kt'i'p you from making mmiK' 
profit.

There are many odo r thiiig.s
we eoiihl do h<‘re ami give our-
selv<‘s ami our muglibors eiiiploy-
meiit ; hut first of all wt* 11111st
toadying to our rivals. W<- have
here now an ie<* fiietory, an oil
mill, *1 laittliug works, two broom
faelori«s, three print shops, a
planing mill, <1 sasli ami door 'ae
•try. These institiitions s' ouM

lie patroiiiz<‘ii by every loyal eit-
izeii of Suyder ami Sciirrv oun-
ty. They help make iq) your elt-
ixeiiship, your tax list ami p.i-sl.
tile ei'i' 01' progi'i’ss. V*-t I ii.ii
.isliaiiied to sav I see b isii i*>s

V, . ‘  . ,iiu'ii get tiieir print mg dom- .is 
far otf as ,St. Louis, not u it lisMiid 
illg they would have liee'i peal:- 
i*il if tile local pi'iuteiy had ml 
said, ’ ‘ the most i nter;* isi i j Mr. 
had gom* east to lay i*i a si • K 01 
lip to date goo‘ds.”  I s.*.* ai-o 
some limn tliat want every man 
Iradi* willi tlu'iii in town l.ii\ 
tlii'ir ereani ami bottled goods in 
the v« r\ towns that seraji r.s 
everything good that tlje west is 
eiititb'd to. I lieanl onr brouiii 
factory people eoiiiplaiiiing l ’ 
our iiierehaiits gav<* th<‘ir onh' s 
in large lots for foreign brooms; 
but took thi'irs by the do/eii an* 
some tim<*8 not at all. 1 do not 
know lii)w the public have treat
ed the iee and oil mauufaetiiriiig 
plants, hut I <lo know that the 
surest way to ilrive factories ami 
otlier things from your town is to 
support tlieir rivals. So lets have 
•self ilepemleiiee iiersoiially ami 
loyalty to ourselves and neigh
bors. Lets make Scurry county 
and Snyder great by being great.

A. C. WlLMETll.

o
0
0
0

A. J. McDo w e l l"The Land Man
FAUGHT BUILDING

I f you want to sell, see him, he will get a 
buyer. I f you want to buy, he has the list 
to select from.

Large Ranch Deals a Specialty

0
0
0
0 HAVE
I  Your Iron Beds Made new 
® at the Second-hand Store. 
• All W ork Guaranteed5 W . F. C A LLA W A Y

d
\
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I GO TO  E. H. HIGGINBOTHAM'S | 
!  STUDIO I
»  Up Stairs Next Door to Post Office

FIRSTCLASS WORK.♦t
4*♦♦
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Photography is Our Business

♦

♦♦♦♦♦

Tliat Snyder is growing—that 
she has made suhstaiitial progress 
during recent year.s, and that she 
is to grow, is now attested by tlie 
inauguration of a ilaily jiri'ss. 
WMlhoiit its home paper a town 
gropes in vain for expression, and 
with a go<.)d daily paper that has 
tlie courage of its eonvietioiis and 
Stands foar sipiare for the hettei 
V̂ eal o ft he town, county and 
state-L'eonomieally, socially and 
pylitieally means a forward move
ment.

.(‘idonel j Lacy of Abilene, .who 
aspired te, bo governor and'’who 
djed a brief turn* ago remarked to 
i i»  tliat: “ AVest Te.xas was an 
emjiire within itself and as sueli 
would'have to lx* reckoned with 
liy our neighbors to the east.”  
ilis words were fraught with 
prophecy. W'e eaim* to the west 
in the dawn of tlie year l!KKi and 
were struck by her husiness ac
tivity and possibilities. Since 
which time there has lx*eii no 
dimiiiiition of our zeal, hoep and 
belief in her steady growth and 
future greatness. ‘ ‘ W'estward 
empiri* takes its wa.v.”

It is a physical fact that skies 
are bluer to the west, h<*r topog
raphy better adajiled to farming 
and her soil more uniformly jiro- 
diietive. Webster said: ‘ ‘ ( ’ivili- 
;,ati(m is based upon agriculture; 
till* arts follow.”  We today of 
Scurry county witness the force 
of this great truth. Scurry coun
ty, of which Sii.yder is tlu* bright 
and morning star, is to be con
gratulated upon the imiugiira 
tioii witiiiii her borders of a dail.v 
I'ress. We eongratiibite Editor 
Ibirnes upon his iniative in this 
dq’eetion. 'i’ liat the Daily Signal 
may he entering upon a career of 
KsefnliK'ss to both town, coniil.v 
and state, and that it may fnllill 
the most sanguine exiiectations 
of both publisher and managi- 
iiieiit is our wish.

Respect fuU.v,
F. V. Clark.

! ................. . ..
Town Building

To make the |)bie<* we livi* in af
ford us the greati'st hapi>iness in 
t.hc shortest periods is tin* duty of 
everv human being. In all this 
worbl there is 110 such thing .m 
“ Good Eiiojigh.”  If such wer* 
the ease, than tin* iiiher<*nt desiri 
to live whieh i» ••oiipled with 
progress is all in error and th • 
giĵ eat plan of cr<‘ntioii a mistake,

the jiropogatioii o fthe race a sin 
and piiiiishiiieiit visited by par
entage on it ’s offspring.

If in the wild scramble for dol
lars we fail to as.sist in making 
conditions that will he hetter- 
iiient for our fi'IIowmeii and sue 
eet*diiig generations we then have 
overlooked the moral obligation 
that Is the k<‘5’ to all hiimuii hap
piness.

In the priva<.*y of a man’s cas
tle, his home, we cuiiiiot puhliely 
view this process of hetterment 
as we <*aii his attitude toward 
public enterprise, 'i'his latter eon- 
stitut<“s the physical surround
ings of home aiul husiness and is
sues of daily moment. The man 
or woman in our mulst claiming 
all as their just right from our 
(biiimiinity without aiding ir.a- 
teriiilly in oiir inunicrpal system 
are iindesiraiib* (‘itizi'iis whose 
wanton desire for self aggrandise- 
iiieiit paves the way for a town of

selfish units who will never as
sist the ii|)huilding of any thing. 
Ill fact th<*y are knockers who be
cause of tlieir own unwillingness 
t'l a.ssist cannot let their jealous 
natiin*s overcome the desire to re
tard pr<)gn*ss and like I’huri-ees 
at the advent of the Christian Fra 
will trump up some infamous <u- 
terrant to our headway.

If the town of Snyder wishes to 
progress, throw your hammers in 
the junk heap as siihe a tool will 
never hit a nail squarely, start 
in with the desire to make n de
sirable jilace to live in, clean up 
your homes, places of l)iisin<‘ss 
and public highways, push every 
moverm*iit for progress and heap 
ill mind,, this fact, the class o| 
people we wish to coiiiC to us as 
citizens must come from part(i 
where conditions are of a higtl 
standard and to attract thejn wo 

(Contiinii‘d on Last Page) '
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I ©o' Eo B ^
4*
♦  W E  SEJ-L EVERYTHING, M ADE FROM LEATHER AND ♦4**1*♦t♦
t MAKE IT  OURSELVES UNDER  A  POSITIVE GUARAN  

I  TEE. OUR PRICES W IL L  TALK  TOO. COME AND  SEE 

t US.
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I DARBY & CON
1 “  The City Plumber ”
4* CARRY A FU LL INE OF PLUM BING GOODS AND  W IL L  
t FURNISH THE M A T E R IA L  AND  DO A N Y  PART OF THE  
t WORK.4- _____________________________________<• '■■ ■'■ ■ ■ ■ " ’ ......... ........ ..... —.....  "
*9*
I  Snyder, Texa*
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1 J. Y. Stewart & Sons |
Saddles and Harness :

^Buggies and farm Implementss
• EAST SIDE THE PUBLIC SQUARE •
2  S n fd e r , ' T exas  5
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W A L L  PAPER! W'ALL PAPER!! W A L L

In T o w n . S
LET US FIGURE Y O U R  BILL. W E  C A N  SAVE Y O U  M ONEY.

Warren Brothers, Druggists ||

iSubscribel

D aily
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X

Delivered  a t y o u r  H om e

I5c Per Week 
50c Per Month

Published Every
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♦  BASBK R SHOP 4
♦  A. ( ’. UARRKTT, Pro|>. 4
^  W «  Assure SatisfEotion, Our 4 
^  Work is Cash. Our Motto: 4
♦  K EEP CLEAN
♦  W**.st Side . • Ki)vder 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  *4 4 4

.MR. ALBERT TAYLOR AT OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS. SEATS ON SAI.K AT STI.MSON j* Il G
Co m p a n y :

EDITOEIAL COMMENT
(Continued from Page :() 

iniiHt have Huiiietliing advantage- 
oiia to oiTer a.H a town.

. ■ f *

• . _ E.’.J. Andernun.
Notes by Dr. 8. B. Kirkpatrick, 

County Health Phyiioian
Several .veara ag<», a prominent 

teaelier in talking to me. aaid: 
“  Doetoiv do yon kti(»w that it is 
very lianl to tell the truth?”  Hav- 
tried to he truthful niyaelf, liia 
alatemeiit re(|uired an e.xplana- 
tion. which meant tliat it was 
very ditfienlt to preaeiit a tnith, 
that at once would he graapetl 
hy the f*em>n or per.Hona to whom 
tlie presented was iuteiided. This 
aeoouiits for tlie long time taken 
to have llygieiiie and Sanitary 
laws pa.ssed. Some times it has 
happened, tliat mir law makers st> 
narrow themselves tliat they 
eonhl not see tlie pliihiiithropy of 
our great pliysieianes. when they 
were trying years in advance to 
cope with coining disasters. 
Tiianks to time and ediieatioii. it 
can now he seen that ,many forces 
are started for the hetteriiient of 
hninanity tliat are not mercenary.

The Sanitary ('ode for Texas, 
has now hecomc a law. devoid of 
constitutional <lefects, and adc- 
<iuate provision made for the pun
ishment of those who violate tlie 
law.

'I’lie Texas Hoard of Health 
have made arraiigi-aieiits where-1 
tiy DiptlieVia Antitoxin can he se
cured for les.s than one tliird of! 
the previous price, proviiled oiiri 
County ('ommissiouers will ho- j 
cept and take advantage of tlie' 
suggestion made hy the Hoard of| 
Health. I

The Rockefeller Institute for 
Medical Research, recently an
nounced that on anti-meiiingitiH 
serum has heeii produced that 
will reduce hy two tliinls the 
dentil rate from cer<'hro-spinnl 
ineniiigitis.

Dr. Talmage was once asked to 
join in prayer that the Ijord 
drive from Pittshnrg a scourge of 
Cholera. l i e  dedineil to do so un
til the city authorities had cleans
ed the seworage aya êm.

............  L

The IsMidoii Cliroiiieal declares 
that the liair of Manchurian vic
tims of the Asiatic plague is be
ing sold to* women of England 
and America. The corpses are' 
stripped-in tlie.streets. Says the 
correspondent: ‘ ‘ The great de
mand for false liair aceuimts for 
tlie fact that their pigtails are 
missing.”

The moment Jenner discovered 
a method to prevent small pox it 
was given the World without a 
royalty. Although. countless 
millions have heen saved hy vac- 
einatioii against variola, yet there 
are many who will not take ad
vantage of their opportunity, eon- 
se«(iiciifly may lieeome dangerous 
to llieir cuiiiiiiiiiiity, for the dis
ease is lialile to" come over aiiv

r ^

luoiiieut from our Icks eidigliten- 
ed iieiglihor, Mexico

Osteopathy
The almost daily scene of oHr,i 

best citizens taking the train for* 
wells or some sanitarium to li« 
operated on or reattnl up is ^  
somewhat duhioiis tribute to thii 
effieieney of our local medical 
fraternity, yet it is hut the nat
ural seqiieiiue to which (heir 
treatment |K>iiits. The greatest 
factor eaiisiiig constipation is 
drugs (Uathartiea and purgatii^ 
(^oiiHtipation causes at least s»W- 
en-eights of all appendicitis and 
operation for appendicitis has 
caused many thousand more 
deaths than it litis ever ciined 
and operation for most female 
troiihles is still less henetieial ami 
far more destructive. (>Ht«H))»at '̂ 
(natural treatment) offers a sim
ple, plain, sure way of treatment 
that is towars recovery. It is not 
daiigeroiiH, its patrons do not 
have to go off to get well. ^

I teach from tlie start wlilit 
caused the trouble and eoiiatant- 
ly drill -it into your mind that 
health is from within and that 
external agency can in any w^y 
give the exuberance of youth to 
an abused and an unstable hiimlle 
of nerves. I straighten you up, 
show you the error, point out the 
straight and narrow way, place 
the rcspoiisihility on the individ
ual who is siok and ijrge that 
right living is health ani| I clia||e 
for my teaching. As to money, 
when results are considered it is 
the clieapest of all forms of treat- 
men.

. W. B. FARRI8. D. O.

Chapte^ Meeting
R. A. M. iikeef Satiirda.v night. 

Visiting ( 'ompaiiioiis invited.

Mrs. D. T. Davis and family 
left this afternoon for Ft. Worth 
where they will make their fiit^^ 
home.

eLroy Johnson left this aftef- 
iiooii for Fort Stocton on busi
ness. m

A. W. Roberts and family left 
tliis afternoon for Fort Worth.

Walker Huddleston was iu'tlie 
city today.

Miss Edna Graynm returned 
day from Abilene where she ii 
dcrwM-iit an operation for appe 
dicitis. •

w<*

i

Dry Goods
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Texas
T ̂  J* t •jW*! '
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PA Y  TRIBUTE TO MEM '»RY M EXICANS ARRESTED  

o r  GENERAL SAM HOUS " N  AT HERMLEIGH

Monument Erected by State of Charged With Burglarizing 

Texas Unveiled Today in the Stores at Snyder Early This 

Presence of Thousands j Morning

INSURRECTOS SURROUND 
THE CITY OF JUAREZ

ABILENE ADOPTS COM

MISSION FORM OF GOV’T.

DEATH OF A  W ELL-

KNOW N EDITOR

Uy Associalfd I'lcss.
llimtisvillf. 'IVxas. April L'l 

(JSp*‘t'ial to till- Signal) -Altovo 
<M*n*‘ral Sam Houston's grave tin- 
lioantilul iimmiiiioiit oioctod liy 
tin- State was unveiled today in 
the preseiiee of thousands of 
apectatois and with iiiipre.ssing 
‘Oerenionies.

'I'l'ains from all over tlie state 
have heen hriiiging in Imndred.s 
to attend the niiveiling of the 
wliite niaiTile shaft ereeted hy the 

'state to the memory of its most 
illustrious s(̂ n.

Hon. William .1 Itiyan. three 
limes the n(»niim*e for the pr<*si- 
«|etu‘y of the rnited Statis. deliv- 
<*r<-d the de<licatory addrt-ss. in 
whieh he |>aid a long, glowing 
trihnie to the hero of the battle 
of San .laeinto an«l to Texas In- 
flependenee. and near I he eh>se 
said; Houston’s oldest .son en
listed in the Confederate army 
and tliaf loo with his father’s ai»- 
proval and that Heneral Hous
ton's svni|)athy was with his peo
ple limbing tliat trying ordeal, hut 
Hint faced eritieism that was 
<»verwhelming ratlier than in- 
dorw his state’s actions when 
'I'exas seceded from the ITiion. 
What stronger evidem-e eoidil he 
had. said the speaker, tlmn that, 
■of General Houston's high ehar- 
Hcter. No loftier motives could 
actuate tlie states., n than tlie 
willingness to die for what one 
helieves to he I'ight. It is this 
principal that makes civilization 
po.Hsihle. Housfon l>ad wisdom 
to foresee and moral courage to 
foretell. He deserves to he raid(- 
s-d among tin* gi*eat statesmen of 
the nation.

Alonzo Steel, one of the two 
living' survivors (tf the hattlc of 
;8an .me in to. was pre.sent.

Hermleigh Special.
Hermleigh, Texas, .April 21.— 

(Spt'cial to the Signal)—Sln*rift 
.1. 1$. lUdes of Snydei' phonetl 
Hepnt.v L. N. -lourdaii early this 
morning to he on the lookout foi 
some .Mexicans wanted in t'yiydoi 
on a charge of theft.

I)epnt\ .lonrtlan met the Said» 
Ke train from the west and ar
rested three Mexicans who car 
ried a tele.scopc grip filled to the 
hrim with dry goods and suudrv 
artichfi which from the marks 
showed they had heen taken from 
ililTerent st»)res. Sheriff Ihdes 
and Deputy (iraham arrived here 
about noon in an aulo and took 
the pj'isoners hack to Snyder. '

Armies of Diaz and Madero 
Marking Time—Diaz Resign

ation Demanded as Price 
of Armistice.

West Texas Town Votes Commis

sion Form of Government 

by Three to One

lly Associated Dress.
.Miilcnc, Texas. .April 21.«- 

(Sjiccial to the Signal)—The cit> 
(■liarter giving Altilem* the Com- 
niission form of governm<*tit was 
a«lopted last night hy a vote o) 
three to one.

FIGHT EXPECTED TO

BEGIN THIS EVENING

Both Sides Ready and Fight for 

Possession of Border Mexican 

City to Begin This Eve.

Hy .-Associated Dress.
HI Daso, Texas, .\piil 21.

(Special to tile Signal) — l iiited
Stales Cavalr> along the llio

'tirade reports fighting at (Iner-
Waco and ro Dari-os ami Sanfedo in ('(dina-

hnalo. 1'ln̂  lighting has heen
; tiei'ee and the federals are report-
, ed driven out of |those towns.

, . , , .Madero holds firm and savs I lien
Hv .Associated Dress. . imust he tighting hetore any tnr-

Waco. Texas. April 21.--(Soec- u,.,ni.stiee.
iai to the Signal)— .At a meeting 
of statewiders here today in tic- 
new <*ollisi*iiiii a niiitcil '■tlale

LAUNCH ED PROHIBITION

M OVEM ENT AT WACO

Statewiders Meet in

Transact Much Business of

Importance

AMERICANS HELD IN  PRIS

ON ORDERED RELEASED
______ •

Mexican Government Orders Two 

Americans Held at Juarez 

to Be Released

Hy .Associated Dres;f.
City of e.Mxieo, A|>ril 21.—

STORES BURGLARIZED—  

r 3 M EXICANS ARRESTED

About One Hundred Dollars 

Worth of Clothing is. 

Stolen

iprohihition nio\ciin*iit was iimug 
; iiratcd. Cliairman '1'. H. Hal! of 
HonstiKi callt'd the meeting to 
order.

Senator Horace A’aiighan of 
Texarkana wa.s made temporary 
ciiairmaii of the niee'ing.

Hallier Dariek .1. Murphy, a 
('Hthoiic Driest of Dalliart said a 
hartciidor rcceiilly tried to kill 
him.

CONVICTS M UTIN Y

IN  THE CAMPSi i ■
f S  1

Armed With Sugar Knives State 

Convicts Mutiny at Sugar- 

Ah land Camp
, * I a'"* . ______ _

Hy Associ(i1« l  Dress.
Sugurlatid, April 21.— (Spec

ial to tin* Signal)—Four convicts 
I cd with sugar knives mufi- 

hcrc today ami the niuti- 
. s rcfu.se to ret urn to tlieir 

t iinlc.ss the penitcutiary 
commission is called in to inves- 

fc tlictrouhlcs.

RECIPROCITY AGREEM ENT  

STILL HANGS IN  BALANCE

Debate Over Proposed Canadian 

Agreement Still on in 

the House

Hy Associated Drcs.s.
Washington. April 21— (Spec

ial to the Signal)—The dchatc 
over the Canadian reciprocity 
measure is expected to eiul today 
and the vote ma.v lie reached to
night througli an all night .ses- 
ftiori. A number of ameiplment 
have already been fastened on li 
the measure whieb may bar it 
speedy conclusion.

Tile dcliate over the agreemen 
has been exhaustive.

CAMORA TRIAL BROKE UP

Armies Mark Time
The armies of Diaz and Madero 

are marking time and tlie insiir- 
rectos have eneir<*h*|l the town of 
Juarez on the northwest and west 
ami .southwest.

.Madero sflli wants re|ily from 
his nitiiiiatnm that Diaz resign 
as the price of pea«*c hefore or
dering a general engagement. 
Diaz must resign or the war will 
eontiiuie. .says .Madei'o, this is his 
final and only lerms for peace.

Federals Entrenched

The Federal army is lying en- 
trenelied in and around Hie eit\ 
and watching every inovemenf of 
the rebel forces not knowing

i Sjieeial to the Signal' Drt*si- 
dent Diaz today ordered Hdwin 
Hiatt ainl LawrtMief Converse re- 
h'Hseil. These tiwo .•Allierieail 
.I'oiiths lia\e heen l̂ ehl in the fed 
eral prison at Jiiatrez for s(*veral 
months on a charge of violating 
the new frety laws of the two 

-I eountricH, H was ♦daiiintl that 
Hlolf ami Converse were •̂aptllr- 
ed on the Mexican side of the 
river, hut their release tends to 
<lis|>rove this.

The capture and iniprisonmeiit 
these two Amei’ieans h*d to a long 
seiies of eomiiuinieations hefween 
ttie two governments and was 
thonglit at one time to seriously 
fliyeateii a rupture.

Hy Associated Dress.
Waterloo, Italy. Ajiril 21.— from where nor what iiioiiivnt Hu* 

(Sj)eeial to the Signal)—<bietano ; attack will he made. 
l■;.sposito. the witness in Hie trial , It is expected liy hoth, sides
of the Coinorist hrokeiit) •!"* ‘'fit
ting toiliiy ami at tin* close of his 
lestimony in self defeiisi* tore oiif 
his glass eye and threw it on the

that the general engagement will 
begin this evening hut Madero 
has not definitely lixed the time. 
.Ml the Ciiited States troops

Hoor. Adjournment ot (he jiidi-1 avaliahle have moved close to the 
eial trihiimd was foreed amid ; lamh-r <*X[)eeting the lighting to

About ten du.vs ago j^uee Mex
icans eame into town and went 
all over town, did not seem to he 
at work at any plm;e and Sheriff' 
Hides heeaiiie .sns|»ieious of them 
and saw them go from store to 
store, day after da\ and yestei*- 
day it was reported to Sheriff' 
Holes that some ehithing was 
missing ami he at once went to 
the Santa Fe di’pot to see if Hie 
.Mexicans were still in town hut 
they had just left. He then tele- 
|*lioiied to Hermleigh and had. 
t.lieiii arresteii and in Hieir pi s- 
session was fonnil all of the miss
ing elotliing and also several oth
er garmeiijs that wen* identified 
hy the various inereliants in town. 
The entire aiiioiint o ' einthing 
would prnhahly ainount to ahoiit 
'ttKKt.lHL The Mexicans an* in 
jai!.

R. R. Lively of Wewoka Was one 

of Most Generally Known 

Writers in SouthwestI
I
' Holdenvilh*. Ok., April 1!>.—R. 
U. Lively, familiarly known aa 

I “ Live AVire Dick.”  editor ami 
' manager of the Seniinoli* Capitol 
of AA’ewoka and one of the most 

i w idely known newspaper w riters 
j of Hie Southwest dieil at VN’ewoka 
I this afternoon of heart failure.
■ He was a native of Heorgia and 
! hâ l spent years n iTexas and Ok
lahoma newspaper hnsiness siiieu 
early maiihood.

The aliove item wiill bring 
mneh genuine regret to Sn.Vder 
people where .Air. i.ively lived for 
years and was editor of tin* old 
Coming West, the predeeessoi* of 
till* Signal. “ Dick." as he was 
known hen*, was universally lik
ed hy our people. He eomineted 
a m*wspa|»i*r at Colorado for 

I iniiny v ears during the early days

TEXAS CENTRAL SUR

VEYORS NEAR ROSOOl

It is leported hen* Hint a 
j party df "̂ rexas Central survey- 
I ors are nine miles sniith east of 
' Kosepe and an* headed for that, 
j town. The eoinpletion of the 
I Texas Central of the 'I’exas Cen* 
I tral to Roseoe would niean au- 
i other trunk liin* for Snvder. *

FOUR FOOT RISE
GAVE POBTY-TWO PARTY

TO THEIR FRIENDS I
NO ATTACK UNTIL _______

AFTER M IDNIGHT *®r. and Mrs. Robert H. Curnutte

------ —̂  Entertain a Party of Their
Itv A.ssoi*iati*d Dress.

Kl Daso. 'I’exas. April 21- -Spec- i Young Friends
iaI to tin* Signal) — It is now prae- --------
tieally certain that no attaek will.| •'''' Mrs. Robert H. (ku*-
he iiimli* until after iiiidniglit as|'''*H'* last evening »*iitertaini*il at 
it will take that time to ri*(*eive a j

Deep Creek Rises Four Feet from 

Thursday Evening’s 

Rain

reply, from the Diaz (ioverninent 
The rebels report (hat no 1rm*e 
can (*ome except througli Dia/ 
resigiiat ion.

NEGRO SYNDICATE

IS DENIED

confusion.

PRESBYTERY AT FLUVAN- 

N A  CLOSED YESTERDAY

Snyder Gets Next Session of Ab

ilene Presbytery— Meets 

in September

begin at ajiy nioineiit. 'I'lie Senor 
I .Madero is expei-ted to arrive in 
! Juarez toda.v lint it is not expeet- 
I ed (hat he will alter his son's res- 
|olution to force the tighting. 
j Not a report 1ms lieeii fired iiy 
1 either sidi* this morning.

I GOMEZ SEEKS ANOTHER

TRUCE FOR FIGHTERS

Judge H. H. Dalterson retiirii(*d 
last night from Fluvanna wliere 
ill* HH(*mletl the sessions of Hie 
Abilene Dri*shyt(*r.v. A large del- 
*galion of pri*a»*lu*rs aud elders 
of the eliiireh were in attendance 
and everybody were liiglily ebit- 
**d over tin* re»*ep1ioii given them 
ii.v tin* jieopb* (d‘ Fluvanna. Rmi- 
tine /*hiireh matters were atteiid- 
*d to and tinal adjournment took 
place today, the delegates pa.ss- 
ing through Siivder on this after 
noon's train retiiriiing to their re
spective lionies.

The next session of Hie Dies 
hytery will be held in Snyder 
oinelime during Septemhei 
DHL

Representative of Mexican Insur

rection in United States Wants 

Another Adjustment

Reports from Tuskegee Deny 

Reports of Negro Syndicate 

to Buy Texas Railroad

Hy As.soeiated Dress.
'I’ liskegee. Ala.. April 21.— 

(Special to the Signal)—'I'hi* 
pi'ivate secretary to Hooker 'I' 
'Washington, tin* negro educator 
deelaied toda\ that Hu* report 
Hiat AA'asliinglon was Forming a 
negro symlieate with Hie ohji-ei 
of attempting to hny the Intci 
national & (ireat .Northern Kail 
road tliat is to In* .*-old May L'l. 
is without fondation.

their resideiiei* in Fast Snyder a 
few of Hieir young rrieiids. Forty- 
two was the p)in<!i[ml game ot 
the evening, after whieli refresh 
iiieiits were served, 'riiosi* pres
ent were as follows: Misses 
.-Aiitrj. Sterrett. (irantham, Hiis 
sie tiiid Claiidie Curnutte. Daisex 
Hrady. .Messrs. AV. W. Smith. Dat- 
terson. Foster, 'I’liram*. Hamilton 
and Hoyd. Mr. and .Airs. ( oiieli

TO CELEBRATE NINETY-

SECOND ANNIVERSARY

Hy Associated F>ress. W IL L  PAY  INTEREST
Washington. A|>ril 21 — (̂ <pi*(*-* R A IL W A Y  DEBT

iai to the Signal)—Senor tJotuez
sa.vs the (*onfnsion over the jieaeej Dallas. 'I’exas, April 21— (Spee- 
armistiei* aro.si* over wrongfully ■ iai to the Signal)—.fudge Me- 
iiiterpreting Hu* Iruee making ef-jCormiek authorizetl Hu* Interna- 
forts whieli he eaiised to Im* in- tioual & (ireat Northern Hailroad 
■it it lit ed lietweeii tin* insuri*(*ebi)» reeeiver to pay i|(2J0,000 interest

County I. 0, 0. F. Assfciation tc 

Be Organized April 26, in 

Snyder

W. A. Jones. Hu* Snyder tish- 
ei-iiiati, and alroniid jovial ginnl 
fellow, was down on Deep Creek 
'riiiirsdav (*veiiing late when 
rain came and reports a fonrtj 
rise. 'File wat»*r eame down^io’ 
nnex|M*etedly that Hill lost a gO‘ 
eateh that he had staked nut op 
the hank of the er»*ek. T 
heavy rain extended up to within 
a mile of Snyder on the soiiHi.

Escaped Convict Recaptured
Hy Associated Dress.

Vernon. 'I’exas. .April 21.— 
(Sjieeial to Hu* Signal)—A. L. 
Hard who esi*aped jail at this 
place Wednesday l)y crawling out 
the jail roof and letting him.self 
down hy means of Mankets tied 
together and fastened to the 
ehiiniiey. was re(*aptim*d today 
at Fort AA'orfh. 'I'exas.

ind Hn* F«*deral army. ’ now
(ioiin*z sent a telegram toda.v 

to Madi*n» asking that further (*f- 
(irls lie had looking toward Hu* 
staldishineiit of a truce.

dm*.

Don’t fail to av*e Albert Tayloi 
tonight at the opera 1iou.se. Some 
thing new.

.April 2litli is the !l2nd Aiiniver 
■tar.v of the (hid Fellow Order am 
•Snyder Lodge .Vo. 48:"> w ill eeh* 
lu*ate the event (*oiiformally witi, 
the tliree other lodges of tin 
eoiiiif.v and the visiting lirethrei 
who may lie in their midst. Al 
Hie same time a distri<*t asso»*ia 
tioii w il he orga/iized of tin 
lodg**s ill Scurry (*onnty, Ira 
Diinn and Hermleigh. A |)iihli( 
ad«ln*ss will he delivered at tin 
Court House at 1 :J0 o'clock oi 
the evening of April 2titli. Sup 
per will he serveil in the W, W 
Smith huiltling on Searlxirougl 
street aud the ivmaiinltvr of tin 
film* will be taken in ij^gree work 
An interesting program has heei 
irranged for the occasion, , ,,

A NOVEL M ILITARY OR

GANIZATION AT Q O U A D

Object is to Rid City of Waeds- 

Boyi Organiio on Kili- 

tary Lines

Hy Associated Dress.
Goliad. 'Fex., April 21— (Spec- 

iai to the Signal)— A novel organ
ization has been instituted here 
hy the boys of the town whieti 
has for its object the beautif.v 
iiig of tfu* eil.v.- 'Flu* brigade is 
organized f^u ig military liiiea 
and. is ktnAvii as the Weed Cut
ting Hrigade. The brigade has 
drvady practically rid the city 
»f weeda.
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Subscription Bates
One Month (in advanee. ..
Three Mouths (in advanee*) 1.:}.") 
Six Montlia (in advanee) .. 2.7U 
One Year-(in advanee) . . . .  4.0(1

.Subseriltei's tailing' to reeeive 
ceive tlieir papi'r regularly will 
confer a favor upon the manage
ment hy reportiiiK same to the 
business office. All papers should 
be delivered hy (i;:{0 each after
noon, and if «lelivery is not unnle 
by 7 :lX) o'Vloek p. m„ report .same 
to business otTiee.

Texas town where rests the hal
lowed tfnst of the j<reat Houston, 
but also for the fjreat State of 
Texas and for the Anulo Saxons 
all ov%r the W(U*ld! The battle 
field of San Jacinto is justly con
sidered one of the deeissive bat
tles of history. Its story is fa
miliar to every sidiool boy.

----o----
 ̂ Where is the $94,500? ^
\Vhat else could any one ex- i

Don’t worry

Few die of overwork, hUt many 
are killed by woriy. Worry is 

waste of cnerRy where it coiiuts 
most ajjainst ourst-lves. When 
one comes to think of it, worry is 
both usel(‘ss and senseless; it can 
do no jfood, while it does a posi- 
tivi‘ haiaii. Vet the majority of 
us are anxious for the morrow,

pect .' Hiues has denied that ĵe | and “ cross the hridKC before we 
had anything; to do w ith raising j come to if. ’ This is an exfrava- 
itlUtMMK) for the election of i.ori-! K«nt expenditure of farce, and it 
mer. It was also denied that | <leplctcs us for the real ordeal. 
White told told the truth, that The anxious man carries two
Ihdtslaw’s confession was true burdens, that of anticipatioji aiul
ami that money was paid in a St.iof performancf'; ami, in nine cas 
lauds hath room. Incidentally. | cs out of ten, the former ifc heav- 
as ,">,.')0P had pi’eviously b«‘en ae-j iei‘ to bear than the latter.- lo- 
eounted for, if .>{;100.(»()() was re | day’s duty is before us, and we 
(pnred to “ put lao’imer over.' | need to husband our strength lor

Any erroneous reriection uj)ou the 
charaeter, stamlin r̂ or reputation 
of any person, firm oi’ corpoia- 
tion which may appear in the v̂here is the other !i<!)4,.-)(K) - w ho i its fulfillment. It is folly there-

got it t Will any other members | ton*, to spend our sti'ength in 
of the Legislature eome Idrwartl antifii)ating tin* trials of the moi 
to t.'̂ stify t— l)aveu|)ort (lowal row. As is our day so shall oui 
Times.

columns of the Signal will bt 
gladly correcteil upon its being 
brought to the attention <if the 
firm.

Telephones:
Business ...............................  8n

Residemu* .............................  “Jp

At the Fountain
By Oliver Allstorm

There's not in this wide world i
nectar compareil to the fresli
flowing spring;% •

Tis life to the one in the des,- •* 
and hope to the bird on tin 
wing;

And one who is fairer than Diana 
here tarries awhile for r<‘pose

By drinking her till of the waters 
that cool the sweet lips of a 
rose.

I linger and wait for the p.eas iv 
to look on a face that is f:d •.

To feast for awhile on her beauty, 
then starve in the vale of de-

sf>air.
And somehow the dream is ;'ar

Exercising Citizenship
The gi'eatest value of the im 

iative and referendum, as Sena 
tor Owen of Oklahoma said in hi.s

strength be. The anxious one 
cannot add an inch t(y his stature, 
but he ean and does subtiact 
givatly fi'om his strength. This 
thought .should sober us and 
teach us wisdom. Tomorrow will

For halt ot ute s joy 
for something 
sess.

Jlliimis a<ldress, is in its “ mak |tak*‘ care ot its«‘lf, and it is the 
ing citizens more interested in | height ot foolishness U) borrow 
and more familiar with politics! trouble, especially since we gain 
and consequently more patri mtthing but the trouble for oui

pain. It is usually the w(»rldly 
minded who worry most, and es 
pecially do they worry about ĥe

otic.”
Those who s»jy that the people 

are not competent to decide (pies- 
tions for themselves are in emtr. 
They are at least more compelnt 
than ar»4 the special interests 
who contixd when politics is re
moved from the jteople.

Jfut if the sujMU'cilious state 
meiit were a true one, it would 
j'urnish })ossibly the strongest 
argument in favor-of the iniative 
and referendum. If free people 
are not qualified for citizenship it 
is high time that they become so. 

riiere is m> wav for a child toXI ox-cii ix x i i x  W I T  Cl I I I  i n  i c t t  1 —  ................ -f,- -  - - -- ------

sweeter than owning the lips Ucarn to walk excc|)t to try. 'Ihere 
I wouhl press, »o way for a people to develop

•̂ or half of life ’s joy is in ImjgiftgJnts highest powers except by ex- 
we do Uflt [)os

.She comes, and mu^ips ate gs am 
her; I thirst f f j t  the kiss of-tl.. 
soul;

ercvisiug
Star.

them.—Kansas Fit.'
(

\

Patriotism!
Kepresiitative Austin of Ten

nessee introduced a resol ulioi. 
dl^nks from the cup that lithe other day i’e(|uiring the flag 

covet, her lips touch the rim of | ot the I ’nitt'd States to be <lisplaj - 
the bowl. II

I gather the dregs she’s discarde*!
my lips touch the rim with a 
kiss.

For here is the grape ami the i-ed 
rose, and here is the haven o*' 

‘ bli.ss.

Bhe's off like a dove in the gloam
ing, and I sigh for the nest un

known,
^'or the night is long, and the 
%''.niorrow may leave me w’aiting 

alone;

ed at all educational institutions 
to w hich ofl'icers of the a: my or 
navy are assigned, all ngrindtur 
al colleges and experiment sta
tions receiving National aiil, and 
at all offic4‘s of .\mbassatlors. 
.Ministers, Consuls ami eonsului 
agents. This burst of patriotisu. 
arouses interest in otber thing  ̂
this Kcpi'esentative is doing. Or 
the sauie day he introduci-d a 
bill “ to create a board to correct 
military records.”  The kind of 
correction he has in mind is iv

Could she know of the love I bar-1 vealed w hen we turn to tiu' list 
bor in the cup her lij)s make di-; pf private bills introduce<l 
vine, this patriotic Tennesseean, eu

I wonder if still .she would relish i to yemove the charge ot d'ser
to drink after 
mine.

lips that arc

id
Would the cup be to her as nectar 

that’s half of the story unt(»ld. 
Or woidd if be gall in a thimble.

or wine in a vessel of gold t 
As sure as the song has beginning 

so sure must the song have an 
end;

Bo 1 drink to the love of a strang
er, who may never be even a 
friend.

----- 0-----
Senator Lorimer hasn’t hinted 

at resigning. Possibly the 
“ Blonde Boss”  from Illinois is 
afraid iiis resignation would be 
accepted if otfere<l.

----- 0——
Today is the anniversary of 

Texas Independence and down at 
Huntsville is being dedicated a 
monument to the memory of hink 
who on the inemorahh* field of 
Ban Jacinto struck the blow for 
Freedom that will indissolubly 
link his naTiie with the world’s 
immortals, Ueneral .Sam Hou.ston. 
W. J. Bryan, the greatest orator

faults%)f their fcllowman mon 
than their own. This is doing 
violence to the soul itself in the 
loss of power, the decay of love, 
the enfeebling of the will and the 
gem*ral atrophy of the naturte 
This will not only effect the book 
of final jmlgment, but the pres
ent fabric of the spirit. Try ami 
do as the Psalmist says; “ ( ’ommit 
thy way unto the Lord; trust al
so in Him and He will bring it t<> 
pass.”  The best tonic I can otfei 
to this kiml (*f person is “ Do 
good to others, speak kindly o) 
them, esi)ecially when you know 
nothing against them.”  Don't 
let your h«4lish suspicions naturt 
cause you to speak evil of them 
treat a ni;ui white until he. prove 
unworthv, ])romote the wellfait 
of <‘ur friends. It will pause yoi 
to lose sight of your anxieties and 
perplexities. The greate.st glis- 
of which the human heart is sus 
ceptible comes from the coi. 
scioiisncss of making use of even 
opportunity to make the worh 
■>vist*r and*bett»“r and happier.

Try this remedy for worrying 
Let your tongue, your mind, am 
your friends re.st a spell. It wi! 
bring new life to you, a life ful 
<d‘ joy, hope, peace an<l gladness 
Doing good gives a meaning am 
a glory to life. Cloudy days will 
cease and there will be sunshim 
in your soul and you and your as 
soeiat(‘s will be happy. So don’t 
wcu'i’y. (i. H. Leath.

tion now standing on the ivc.)!'d 
of some unfaithfid soldiers and 
barring bis path to a ixuision. Be
sides getting di-sertcrs on ttie p“ i: 
sion rolls, he has still anothei 
scheme for increasing the list, 
namely, the jmssage of a resolu
tion “ declaring such peisons a 
were engaged in the operation 
and contsruction of the Pnited 
military railroads during the 
War of ^ e  rebellion to have Iteeii 
a part of the army of the I ’nited | 
States, and having a pensionabb 
status in accordance therewith.’ ’ 
Ne.xt ought to come every con
tractor who fiunisbed the tro»ips 
with shoddy clothing or worth
less shoes. There is no reason 
why pensions should not fall like 
rain upon just and unjust alike. 
—New York Evening lb)st.

-----o-----
Miss (Jravum came in toda.\

from Abilene where she has been 
on account of her health. The 
Signal reported that she returneci 
several days ago, but .since learn- 
e<l that it was a mistake. Tin 
many triends of Miss (iiayiim!

! . .
d‘*d'catorv orati( the |)lace . health is mneh iiiijtroved.
and time will no j mot liraw ftu’th j
his effort, j  is a proud day. i 'I’ lie Daily Signal ac a copy ii 
not aloue for ‘ J  litde oM*'East j ..dvarice.

of modern tiim s. wJ'L deliver the;wlil be p|ease<l to know that hei

Proposed Amendment* to the 
State Oonititntion Prohibiting 
the Manufacture, Sale Barter 
and Exchange‘of Intoxicating 
Liquors Except for Medicinal 
Scientfio and Sacramental 
Purposes.
House Joint Resolution No. 2
A resolution projipsing to 

amend the onstitution of the 
.State of Texas, by amending Ar
ticle 10, Section 20, thereof by 
striking out and repealing said 
section, and substituting in lieu 
thereof a new Section 20, prohib
iting the manufacture for i)ur- 
pose of sale, barter br exchange, 
and the sale, barter and exchange 
of intoxicating liipiors, on ami af
ter the second Tuesday iu Janu
ary, A. I). 1012, within this State, 
except for medicinal, scientific 
and sacramental purposes, and 
l>i'oviding that the Legislature of 
the .Male of Texas sliall, at noon 
on the .second Tuesday in Janu
ary, A. J). 1012, hy autiiority of 
this section, meet iu session in tlie 
city of Austin, and pass efficient 
laws to enforce this section; pro
viding, further, that lliis section 
shall not imwVut any Session of 
the Legislature from pa.s»ing any 
law to enforce the same;and, pro
viding, further, that all laws in 
force when this amendment is 
adopted, providing penalties or 
forfeitures in religion to the 
manufacture, sale or transporta
tion of intoxicating liipiors, shall 
remain in full force and effect 
until modified or repealed; fixing 
the time for the elurtfon for tye 
adoption or rejection of said pro
posed constitutional amendment, 
directing a proclamation therfor 
and making certain provisions for 
said election and the ballots 
thereof, and method of voting; 
prescribing certain duties for the 
governor of this State, and mak
ing an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of said election.

Be it resolved liy the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas;

Seetion 1. That article 16 of 
Ihc ( ’onstitution of the State of 
Texas he amended by striking out 
and repealing Seetion 20 thereof, 
and substituting in lien of said 
Section 20 the following:

.Section 20. The manufacture 
for purposes of sale, barter or ex
change, and the sale, barter and 
exeliange of intoxicating liquor:- 
on and after the second Tuesday 
in January, A. I). 1012, is herein 
proliibited Anthin this State, cx- 
clpt for medicinal, scicptific am! 
•iacnimcnlal juirposcs. The Leg 
islature of the .State of Texa;, 
shall at noon, on the second Tues 
day ill January, A. I). 1!)12, In 
authority of this seetion, meet ii 
session in the city of Austin, and 
pass efficient linvs to enforce thi' 
section; hut nothing shall pre
vent any session of the Legisln 
ture from passing a laAV to en' 
force the same; and all laws ii 
force when this amendment is 
adopted providing remedies, pen 
allies or forfeitures in relation t( 
the manufacture, sale or trans 
portatioii of intoxicating liquor: 
shall remain in full force and ef 
feet until modified or repealed.

Sec. 2. The foregoing coiistitu 
(ioiml amendment sliall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors for members of the Leg
islature at an election to be held 
lliroughout the State of Texas on 
the fourth Saturday in July, be
ing thî  twenty-second day there
of, A. D. Iflll. At said election 
ihe vote shall be by official bal
lot, which shall have been priut- 
‘ d or Avritten at the lop thereof 
in plain lettms the Avords “ Of
ficial Ballot.”

Said ballot shall have also writ
ten or jirinted thereon the Avords 
“ For Prohibition,”  and the 
Avords “ Against Prohibition.”  

All the proA’isions of the gener- 
i 1 election laAvs as amended and 
in force at the time said election 
is held shall govern in all respects 
f.s to the qualifications of the elec
tors, tlie method of holding such 
eleclion, and in all other respects, 
as tar as such election laAvs can 
be made applicable.

Sec. J. The Oovernor of this 
State is hereliy directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
‘ aid election and to have the same 
l.nblished as required by the ( ’on- 
.stitution and laws of this Stafe.

Sec. 4 The sum of five thous- 
i nd (^oOflO) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
Iiereliy appropriated out of anv 
tuiids’ in the State Treasury, not 
otlierAvi^o appropriated, to de- 
,1mv tlie expenses of, siieli proela 
.mtion, juibliciMion and election.

('. M. DDNALD.
Secretary of' Stat**. 

I.A true ( ’ojiy.)

■ ■
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“A Family Jar.” J
PENSLAR BUTTERMILK CE- 
RATE, cures chaps, removes tan 
and freckles, makes the skin soft and 
smooth. DELIGHTFUL for gentle
men after shaving.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT 
PLEASED. 50 CENT JARS AT

S ’c i r a ^ O B  . D r K g  C o .

Lowe & Leath
After tAventy years spent in the 

study of tliij tank problems there 
lias Jjeen perfected our highest 
idea of the sheet metal kind.

Tlie name is Tonean metal. 
There is nothing else like it. 
Nothing for tanks AA’hich begins 
to compare Avith it. The problem 
was this: Oriduary sheet iron is 
too brittle for tanks, eaa easily 
rusted. So we had to get a metal 
tliat is tougher and more nearly 
rust proof. We did this when A\’e 
purcliased the Tonean metal. No 
other flat sheet has been made 
that so completely meets the re- 
({uirements. There are other 
metals that claim to be rust proof 
for it is the aim of all to get 
something that the miiterals in 
the water Avill not eat out, and 
there is nothing that comes as 
near Ailing the bill as Tonean 
metaal. There is no frequent re
placing as there is Avith other 
tanks, water does not turn them 
AA’hite and soon rust them out. 
Just thiuk of Avhat it means to 
have a durable tank like that. Ah, 
it Avill rid you of all your tank 
Avorries. There is ngthing that 
lasts like Tonean metal. Nothing

that resists the action of the min
erals foupd ill some of this water. 
We shall prove this to you so you 
never can doubt it when you let 
us build you a tank.

♦  I have moved iny Thera- ♦
♦  peutic offices one door north ♦
♦  opposite ftie . post office ♦
♦  where I have facilities, and ♦
♦  in addition to the treatment ♦
♦  of diseases by means of med- ♦
♦  icine8,eleetricity and the X- ♦
♦  Ray, will treat diseases ♦
♦  scientifically hy electric and ♦
♦  medicated baths. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  DR. P T O O L  ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * ^

The Daily Signal 15e a Aveek in 
advance.

The City Market has been run 
by me for tw'o years and have go- 
ten a liberal trade from my 
friends and patrons. I pay high 
for good meat and I handle no in
ferior meat. When you want a 
good roast or steak try me and 
you will he pleased. Yours for 
trade,

L. L. Lincecum.

<■<•
«
<■
•>*
♦>«<•«**

Opera House
2 NIGHTS
FRIDAY APRIL 21sf
Special engagement of the dis

tinguished comedian

MR. ALBERT TAYLOR
and his own company presenting 

the following comedies:
Friday night Nat C. Goodwin’s greatest success

“A  Gilded Fool”
Saturday night, the famous Comedy

“A  Ragged Prince”
Saturday Matinee at 3 p. m.

“He FeU in Love "With his W ife"

25,5 0  and 75 Cents
M ATINEE PRICES 15 and 25c. 

Seats now oip Sale at

1 STIMSON DRUG C O . .

MJ

Vt .

I *
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T H E I R X Z B T O N E Y  I N  
THE BANK

HENRY H. ROGERS was a poor bay. He worked in a gro- 
J eery. He saved his money and put it in the bank. He left an 
4 estate of 100 million dollars. I ^
♦ Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank ’

■ .....

"to Daily Subscriber!

The Daily Signal ('arrier hoya, 
AiiKiiNtiiie Howell and diniinie 
Dol(*s, are anthorizetl lo receive 
and rei'eipt for sidmeriptions, for 
llie paper. Your account will he 
presented .Saturday evening mi- 
lesH otherwise arranged for at 
this office.

The Daily Signal will go only 
to paid in advance suhserihers as 
W(!. cannot possibly seinl out the 
pa|)cr on time anti meet running 
e.xpenses. The price of tin* paper 
is 5c pel* etfl>y, 15e, per week, '(*< 
j)er month, 5(1 j>er year.

n

Oil Lots on Guarantee
The Snyder Development Com

pany is now offerinir to sell lots 
on a guarantee. The Ct>m|tany 
shows faith in what they have to 
offer and should have the unani
mous .support of our people. Ar
tesian water has only recently 
% ên struck out at Toyah and it 
is contidently claimed hy people 
anil gardens out of thousands of 
at that place that he find will re
sult in making productive farms 
jM-res of otherwise worthless 
land. Those who have studied 
the situation closely say there is 
h\it little douht that a valuable 

^ id  will he tnadc on the ground 
of the Snyder Development Co. 
Indications of oil have alrea«ly 
been «liscovered.

I •

'Hot Weather W ill Soon Be Here.
Why melt over a red hot stove. 

,Thc Imperial Self Heating Iron

f  ill do the work in one half the 
me, and it will do it 50 per cent 

better and at one-tenth the cost. 
There are six dozen <tf these irons 
in use in Snyder and not a single 
dissatisfied customer. It is im
possible to explode them. An av 
erage ironing can he done for 2 
cents. You are taking no chances

f  hatever in buying the Imi)e;' i .
guarantee them to give yc)u sat 

isfaction or will ret>irn the mon 
ey. Out of the sale of seveial 
htiiulred of these irons I h *ve 
never had cause to take a sfngie 
iron hack, (let one, try it. You 
will use no other.

W. B. LKE, Ag*nt

Let the good housewife make 
the husband hai)py by ordering a 
bill of groceries tomorrow from 
^'urry & Taylor and including a 
can of “ (iolden Sun”  Steel cut 
coffee. Its the be.st ever.

Relatives to Investigate
Roswell, N. M., A[»ril 18.—Sev

eral of the relatives of the late J. 
I). Middleton have c(»me to inves- i 
tigate his death. Middleton was i 
shot and instantly tilled three 
miles southwest of Roswell. The 
shooting was witnessed by two of 
his herders, and upon their testi
mony the coroner’s jury found 
that he was killed by .Jt)hn Higgs 
of this city, father of one of the 
eye-witnesses. Higgs disappear
ed after the killing and has not 
been arrested.

William A. l*itts of Snyder, 
Texas, father of ^Irs. Middleton, 
and Jim Midlcton, brother of the 
deceased, who lives near Snyder, 
have been here the past few days. 
Homer Miller of Snyder, nephew 
of the man who was kille«l, and 
Roy Hester of Lakewood, N. AI., 
brother-in-law, have been assist
ing in the investigation.

.1. 1)|, Middleton known all over 
Western Texas and Least ern 
Mexico as “ l)\ick”  Middleton, 
was a popular and substantial i 
stockman. |

Say, you know th'ere has been
i

a heap said about *stallions. I 
think I .jiave got as good a one as 
there is in the county. 1 have a 
Henry Clay and Ste**l Dust horse 
about sixteen hands and one inch 
high Timl weighs 1:125 pounds. 
Don’t listen to anybody that tells 
you that he is not a good one. 
a good one. Come and see for 
yourself. 1 will make my stand 
one mile west of Snyiler on Hail 
road. 1). D. Daniels.

Thank!

\fr. K. B. Barnes, publisher of 
the Snyder .Signal, has launched 
a *laily paper, the Daily Signal, 
the first issue ,came out last Mou- 
day afternoon.

This is the Hrst daily paper 
ever published in Snyder, and is 
another distinct step in the ma
terial and business progress of 
the city. The Daily is neatly 
printed, well edited and carries a 
large volume of local and general 
news, ineluding a gomi run of 
daily telegraphy service, giving 
the news hot off the wires on the 
same day that it hapi>ens.

The Western Light extends cor
dial greeting to the home daily 
and wishes for it a successful <*a 
reel*.— Westei'A Light.

A. j. McDowell
“The Lan(i Man

FAUGHT BUILDING
I f  you want td sell, see him, he will get a 
buyer. I f  you want to buy, he has the list 
to select from.

Large Ranch Deals a Specialty

For plain sewing at reasonal)le 
ratt*s, apply to Mrs. ,S. A. Rihhle 
at Wilkes |)lace on west Bridge 
Street.

NO VERDICT IN

THE DAM AGE SUIT

Funii!hed House For Rent
Fine (lanlen and hunch of 

chickens goes with the house. 
Family will he away for three 
mouths. See W. B. I.ee.

i Tlie jury in the case of tlie 1*. 
|& N. T. Railway Company vs. W. 
I A . Fuller for damages failed to 
I rentier a verdict and were tlis- 
I charged late yesterday evening. 
' The suit originated over damages 
claimetl against the I*. & S .  T. 
Railway for passing over the Full
er ranches in Scurry and (larza 
counties. •

Misses Jessie and Lin Boles 
left this evening for the country 
to spend a few days.

About twenty-five ministers 
passed through the city this af
ternoon on their way to their re
spective homes after attending 
the Abilene Presbytery which 1ms 
been in session at Fluvanna.

To the Public
The dates of partition of oil 

lots will he May 11th, liMl, at lU 
o ’clock a. m. ami after this date 
lots will he sold on the following 
terms: Lots !|!.50.00 each on 12 
months time, good notes hearing 
8 per cent interest from date. Or 
.*i!l00.(X) pcr’ lot under the guaran
tee that if oil. gas, salt, artesian 
water, or other minerals are not 
fojind in paying quantities all 
notes under guarantee will he- 
eome null. aNotes to draw 8 per 
cent interest from date until 
j)aid. ’ Deeds to isue when notes 
and accrued interest nr»* paitl.

Briyder Developmeni Comimny. 
By W. L./tross, L. I). (Jrantlmm 
and (tco. W. Brown, Maimger.s.

THE REXALL

® W e have a remedy for every ill and 
• every remedy guaranteed. Sold by

“*GRAYUM DRUG CO-

. ^ a v U  ^  " y e l l m y  j

GENTS’ FURNISHERS |

W E  ARE A L W A Y S  PLA N N IN G  TO BRING YOU THE ♦  
BEST VALU ES  FOR THE LEAST MONEY. A  BIG t

BEST BARGAINS IN  t  
EVER

ROUND UP EACH D A Y  OF THE  
EVERY TH ING  W ORN B Y  MEN  

[SNYDER.
BROUGHT TO +

"3ust Soutl) of lt)e “post Office
^444444444444444444444444 44444*:* 444444444444444 44

A. 1). Dodson is up on his 
ranch this week looking after his 
horse and eattle interests.

(Jay Metilaun left this after
noon for Sweetwater t» he ahs«>iit 
several days on hiisiness.

E VER YD AY  BARGAINS

Cash 12 Months in the Year

.Mexican Straw Hats............. 10c
Ladies (janze vests.................12c
Ladies Union S u it s ............. 50c

Turkish Bath tow els...............lOc
Work Sus|)emlers.................. 25c
100 yai'ds spool silk ............. 5c
All lace per yard ...................5c

Men’s Goods Specials
Overalls, best grade ............. 75c
•fumi)crs, best grade .........  75c
l’nd«*rshirt8 .........................  25c
Pepperel Drawers ............... 39c
50c neckties.............. ftc
Small steri strap hinges.........6c
.̂ )(* wasli Im ard ......................36c
25c whisp broom .................... 16c
Feather D u ster....................  26c
2 'mouse traps .......................  5c
No. 2 lamp chimney.................5c
i'liatr seats ...........................  10c
Dust j)a iis ............................... 10c
•No. 1 wash tub .......................60c
\o. 2 wa.sh t u b ...................... 65c

No. J wash t u b ......... r r ........ 75c

Sock Supporters..................  15c
Men’s Hos * ............    6c
.Men’s Hose .........................  10c

Keep in touch with Jhe house 

that Vives bargains every day in 

the w’eek.
Watch the show windows for 

special bargains on Saturdays 

and Mondays of each week.

Backet Good!
2 box bag b lueing.................... 5i
2 pound lump starch........... I V
Fire sbowl ...........................  6c
2 k<* lock .....................  16c
B' rap hinges............

ome new bargain! ar- 
7 week. Arrived to- 
alue of embroidery at 
...........................  10c

)  RACKET STORE

HAVE
Your Iron Beds Made, new 
at the Second-hi^nd Store. 

All W ork Guarauiteed
W. F. C A LLA W A Y

♦♦♦*►♦♦4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

t G O T O E .  H. HIGGINBOTHAM'S! 
* STUDIO I

I
4
:t

Up stain  Next Door to Poet Office 
«  FIR8TCLASS WORK.

Surveying Railroad.

corps o fengineers, thirteen in 
number, arrived in this city Wed- 
nesilay evening, having compl -c- 
ed a survey—a railroad survey it 
is grunted—from Texieo to M' i 
hind, via Andrews, Seminole and 
other points north. Just w’lal 
this signiti**H we do not know The 
chief engineer is not cornu.imica- 
twve, the survey has been iiuuio 
quetly and independently, -.ml, 
while the general signifieame < 
very eiieouragiug it may mean 
much or little to Midland.

These facts are for future de
velopment.— Midland Reporter.

24 HOUR SERVICE

COM M SkciNG M AY  15

We will start a 24 hour^)r eou- 
tinudtis service. NoW it is’ up to 
the p<*ople of Snyder to patron
ize this servicii to insure sue<*ess. 
We will carry a full line of Faust 
Motors, Electric Flat Irons, Uhaf- 
ing IWshes, Coffee !Vn*ubitors, 
Machine Motors and everything 
electrical. Nearly all-of these ap
pliances eonneet to yoiy lamp 
socket. Now get your house 
wiyed and place your order for 
Aliy of aliovc named appliances, 
'fhere is nothing too good for our 
patrons. We mean business.

Snyder Ice, Light & Power Co.

Photography is Our Business
♦♦♦♦♦4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444X

Lyceum Course Secured
K. A. Rippley of the Dixie Ly

ceum ('ompuny came in today to 
confer with the Young Men's 
Business League to ascertain if 
the Dixie Lyceum people (*ould 
send the people of Snyiler under 
the Auspices of the Y. M. B. L. a 
Lyceum ooui-se. The deal was 
closeil for an exeelleiit six iium- 
her course which assures Snyder 
something.^ood in the way of eii- 
tertninment next season.

Be sure to come in and see our 
nice line of mens odd pants, tlie 
best what is, at Davis & Fellmy.

JIrs. Wilkes’ sister rfoii^ 1- 
tana eame in this Hft)*ruoou and 
will spend several days in tlie 
city.

f
Tlie Daily Signal .5<* a copy in 

advance.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
* GUARANTEE TAILOR ♦
♦  SHOP ♦
4 4
♦  At LOCKHART’S BARBKR ♦
♦  SHOP ♦
4 4
♦  Firctcla!! Material and work *
* Quaranteed. Repair and *
* pre!! Suit!. Prompt Service ♦
4 4
* EAST SIDE SQUARE *
4  4
4  4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  V 4 4

Say, if you want a large drâ ’t 
horse I have a half Pereheron 
that is sixteen and a half hands 
tall. Will weigh between thir
teen and fourteen hnndred. I 
will make a stand with thig horse 
on my jilace seven miles west of 
Snyder. 1). 1). Daniels.

4444444444•t*4444• *̂9*4444444444444|4•!4•i*4«•9*•l*4•l*4«• <̂9•«**<t*44•l4

ID. Eo B A N K S I

At Opera Houee
Albert 'Faylor, tlivemineiit eoin- 

eiliaii, supported by a strong 
company, (janii* in tmlay and 
will present a “ (lilded Fool”  at 
the Opera House tonight. Mr. 
Taylor needs no introduction to 
Snyder people and thoseq who 
bear him tonight are sure of a 
rare treat. Advance notiees de
clare this popular company 
stronger and better than ever be
fore.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 STOVES ♦
4 ♦
4 W e ♦
4 ♦
♦  Have just added the ♦
4 Famou! ♦
4  Buck Stoves and Ranges ♦

♦ \ ♦
♦  'Fo our Stock of Furiiituhe ♦
♦and we would lie glad to have ♦  
4 call and im îeot them. ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 STOKES A E LY  ♦  
4 ♦
♦  Furniture and Undertikers +
■4 ♦
'4 ♦
i4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦

*  1♦  W E  SELL EVERYTHING M ADE FROM LEATHER AND  |
t M AKE IT  OURSELVES UNDER  A  POSITIVE GUARAN- t 
I  TEE. OUR PRICES W IL L  TALK  TOO. COME AND SEE *
% US.
•0*<►4 '4 ,
4 '♦
4 
4  
4 ♦
4
44444*44<3*4*F<l*4444*i*444444444444444*f44444<t*44<l*+««t>44**>44444

DOORS SOUTH
OF POSTOFFICE

DARBY & SON
“ The City Plumber ”

I  CARRY A  FULL INE  OF PLUM BING GOODS AND  W IL L  . 
4 FURNISH THE M A TE R IAL  AND  DO A N T  PART OF THE 4 
I  WORK.

Snyder, Tex«»
4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

I J .  Y. Steweff & Sens
Saddles and Harnesso

S Buggies and farm Implements
EAST SIDE THE PUBLIC S Q l^R E
Snyder, • exas
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W A L L  PAPER! Vv'ALL •• W A L L  PAPER!!!

L
1iIn  T o w n . ||

LET US FIGURE YO U R  BILL. W E  C AN  SAVE Y O U  M ONEY. {

Warren Brothers, Druggists J
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D elivered  a t  y o u r  H om e

I5c Per W w k 
50e Per M o ii  

$4.50 PER YEAR
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Published Every
i

Afternoon
,Jv 4
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
BARBSB SHOP 4

♦  A. C. (JAKKKTT. I'roii. 4 
4 We Assure Satisfaction, Our 4 
4 Work is Cash. Our Motto; 4 
4 . KEEP CLEAN 4
4 \\’,-sl Si(|«- Siiydc^f
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

.MU, ALliKRT TAYI.OR AT 01 ERA IIO l'SE FRIDAY AND  
*<ATrRI)AY NIOHTS. SKAT.< O.N SALK AT STI.MSON JLJlC 
ro.Ml*A\Y.

N otice— Removal
To my frit’iuls Hn<l |>Htroiis, I wortli in otid Ironsors. You chii 

lijivo UnuKlit out the iiiarkH j K'*t ludfor gotulx for Iosh uioiioy «)i'
known as tin* Snydor Markot and 
will movf from my pfrsrul loca
tion and in the future will l>c het- 
ter prepared to aer\e my friends 
than ever hpfore. I handle noth- 
itî r hut the heat meata. and in a 
clean and aanitary manner.

Yonra for hnaineas.
li. L. Lineeenm. 

City Meat Market I'lione W*. 
Weat Side of Square.

Mra. Dr. Kirkpatrick loft thia 
afternoon fpr llonaton. the Doc
tor HceonipHiiying Mra. Kirkpat- 

j jdek «a far aa Fort Worth.

Mr. Timder
For (puck results list with Cot- 

teii & Logan. *

Osteopathy
The almost daily .scene of onr 

hesf citizens taking the train foj| 
the wells or some sanitarium to be 
operated on or rested np is a 
somewhat dnhioiis trihute to |^e 
ertieieney ot our local medical 
fraternity, yet it is hnt the nat
ural setpieiiee to which their 
treatment points. The greatest 
fael(»r eausing eon.stipatioii is 
drugs ( ( 'afliarties and purgatives) 
Constipation eaiise.s at least sev
en-eights of all appendicitis and 
opeiafion for appendicitis ly< 
eaiised man\’ thousand imu'e 
<leaths than it has ever cured 
ami operation for most female 
troiihles is still less henetieial ain| 
tar more destnietive. Osteopatjiy 
(natural treatment) offers a sim
ple, plain, sure way of treatment 
that is towanls recovery, it is n4>t 

! dangerous, its patrons do 
j have to go off' to get Well.

I leach from the start what 
caused the' tfoiihle and eonstant- 

' ly drill it into your mind thnt 
• health is from within and tliat n̂ i) 
e.xternal agency can in an.v way 
give the e.xiiheranec of youth to 

We will give you your moneys*',"' Hbnsed and an niistahle ImiuUe
of nerves. 1 straighten yon 
show yon the error, point out the 
straight and narrow way. place 
the responsihili^y on tlie individ
ual who is sick and Urge that 
right living is health and I charge 
for my teaching. As to money, 
when results are considered it is 
the eliea[).est of ■all forms of Ireat-

more goods for th 
Davis & Felimv.

same iiionev at

It

If you pHlrotilze the City Meat 
-Market, yon get meat that has 
been handled in a .sanitary man
ner.

Columbia Buggies
Are guaianteed to ns hy the 

Company that iiiakes them. We 
give .vou written guaranttM*. If 
any thiri)?' goes wrong with your 
buggy we fix it, you don't have to 
wait to write to the company to 

I see what they are going to do.— 
Fnllih)ve & Monroe.

Mae W. W<-aver and .Iitmt 
Welch returned today fi‘"ui a 
l)usiii)‘.ss ami pleasiir* irip to the 
plains. They re|>orted as h.iving 
enjoyetl themselves ve>y leuhe.

(ins Knhank returned this al-| 
ternoon fi’om a 'msiness lrij» toj 
the east.

1'he daughter of .l«>e 'I hom|>son 
came in today to visit rel di' s 
twar Snyder for sevei'ai tiavs. 
She eame ’from Rogers. Tev ;

Ketner Dros. have installed a 
fan plant wliieh makes tluir n ur 
ket cinin, sanitary and free f on;

Davis & Fellmy. the new men *.s 
.sl(»re is I’eaily for you to inspeet 
.spring .styles in shoes, shirt.s. hats 
and every thing for men t(» wear. 
If yon don’t eome and see yon 
will nii.ss somethin.— Davi.s & 
Fellmv'.

men.
W. W. FARRIS. I). ().

We have the best work shoe for 
less money in town, also have 
some heautifni slippers and have 
a big order eoniing. So eall and 
see them.— Davis & Fellmy.

---------- - —inalw
Will Ware hits sold out 

place and will move at onee to 
Ridge. Montana. He has just had 
H letter from D. Bird and Mr. 
Bird said that he was doing w« l̂.

Mrs. Brumlee eanu- in this 
morning after a visit with ff ends 
at Sweetwater. ' V"

The Daily Signal Wo 
{ in advance.

Messrs. J. .L daeggli. iratiiin 
and Brown returned Thursday 
from the plains country. These 
gentlemen report that wetion in 
good shape.

The Daily Signal is on sale at 
Kieth's Confectionery Store.

List youp property with Cotten 
& Logan.

Rev. S. A. Rihhie has mo'Ved 
to Snyder from Andivws. Texus. 
Rev. Rihhie will hegii 
tonight at the ChriHtl,e)
The Signal weleomesi is 
and famil.v to'Snydei|*"'.'

Curry A Taylor w ill 
supply of fresh vegelu, 
row. fiion.

J I ) ,

Jtidg*^ Higgins

T. L. McMillan £ Co.
. - IS - I>5J

noon for Dallas 
busiaesa.

.C->444444^

Dry Goods
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 9 0
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CELEBRATED McGREGOR MURDER CASE IS REVERSED BY HIGHER COURTS
JUAREZ THREATENED AGUA PRIETA IS FIRED LARGE HOTEL IN

W ITH  REBEL ATTACK i B Y  THE M EXICAN REBELS FORT WORTH BURNS

STREIGHT CASE REVERSED  

BY COURT OF APPEALS

Insurectos Renew Activities | Attempt Made by Rebels to Burn Many Guests Carried From Burn- 

Around Juarez— Federals j the Town of Agua Prieta at

Keep up Firing Night— Attack Repulsed

l»y Assoc’iatfd I’ress.
Kl l ‘aso, April 19.— (Spti-ial to 

to tlio Signal)—'I'lif iiisiiircrtos 
art* again tliroutviiing this I’ity 
and an attack is t*.\pcclcd any 
liojii-. They approached within a 
.ahert dietHuce of tlie town laat 
n ig^  as if preparing to innko an 

^^Thcy were held in cheek 
by the federal ontp«»st.s.

The federal scouts fired eontin- 
iuously throughout the night at 
tCuriously sliapeil rock mistaking 
.them for the advancing rebel 
•boldiel-b. 'This firing eausetl the 
natives to fear the rehels were in 
the aet’of storming the town.

The whereabouts (d‘ the main

ing Building Dawn 

Ladders

Ity As.soeiated Press.
Agua Prieta, April 19.— (Spec

ial to the Signal)—^ U u r^  alter 
day break this morning a dozen 
insurrectoz stole silently into this 
town and set fire to tbs rsUruad 
station whieTi was tvtally destroy
ed with its valuafife eontents. 
Federal .soldit^ tired upon the 
band and killed two or three o f  
the number. The inactivity of the . 
rebels is ascribed to the peace [ 
commission recently sent into the ! 
state of ( hiliualina by the Ma-| 
tleros whose ad\ iee the rebel i 
chieftains are following. These 
eiixoys are now supposed to be 
somewhere west of the eitv «>f

My Asstieiated Press.
Fort WoiUk, April 19.— (Spec

ial to the Signal)—'ITie hotel 
Mexaii was <lestroyed by tire ear
ly this morning. Many guests 
Were carried d^vn bulders* from 
iite burning bunding but imne 
were hurt. Total b»ss not esti- 
Uistetl.

Mrs. H. T. (1.IĴ tohcr narrowly 
escaped with her life beejtuse she 
insisted thaf her crippled hus- 
liand be carried down the ladder 
tiixt.

THE TRIAL « F  HENRY

L. RANSOM BEGINS

Woman Sentenced For Life Has 

Case Reversed by Higher 

Courts

forces of tin- rebels with their I ( 'hihnaluia in eonferonee with the 
leaders is not known, but if is | younger Madero who commands 
rf*upposed that tliiw are waiting | the rebel forces.
.the out come of the peace negoti- | ----------------
Oitioiis that are now undei’ way. | M EXICAN AMBASSADOR  

|t«*th sides are resting save j 
iifime small bands ol the insurree- i 
to army that are roaving over the ' 
country.

ACCEPTS OFFERS M ADE

BY THE I. & G. N. R. R.

My As.soeiated Press.
Waco, 'I'exas. April 19.— (Spec

ial t(» the Signal)—The Court of 
Criminal A|>peals at Austin re- 
vtH'.sed and remanded the Minni<‘ 
Lee Streight Case, in which the 
appellant was convicted of the 
murder of her husband. T. K. 
Streight. editor of the Metlregor 
Mirror last June. The lower 
courts found the woman guilty 
Uud assessed the punishment at 
life imprisonment. The action of 
thetikigher courts will reopen the 
fmuouz triid.

F IR S  AT  O O lg IC A N A

D O IS  H IA V Y  DAM AGE

Claim Holders Against the I.' A ‘ 

G. N. Railroad are Offered 

Cents on the Dollar

is

Charged With the Murder of the 

Famous South Texas Lawyer 

Trial Begins at Houston

My Associated Press.
Ihtnston, Texas. April lit.—  

(Special to the Signal)— With the 
iidrodnetinn of testimony to«lay 
the trial of Henry L. Kanst>m, the 
former Texas Uanger, charged 
with the murder of Judge James 
K. Mroekinan began today. Moth 
parties were well known in Tex
as, Judge Mroekinan being one of 
the most sneeessfiil lawyers in 
the state. The killing created a 
sensation anil the trial promises to 
attract much widespread atten
tion.

All parties entering the court 
room are seareheil for concealed 
weapons. Xo out-breal. of any 
kind oeeurretl.

ARTESIAN W ATER STRUCK  

AT TOYAH, T E X A t

Oil Company Strikes Flow of Ar* 
tesian Water Near West 

Texas Town'

My As.soe.iated Pre.ss.
Toyah, Texas. April 19.— (Spec

ial to the Signal)— A strong flow 
of artesian water was struck near 
here last night by the oil company 
Other Wells will be sunk at once. 
The strike is considered of great 
signitlcanee as with artesian waL 
er a large area of rich agricul- 

^'ural land will he made produc- 
I five which is now practically 
! worthless for lack of water.

DEDICATION OF IM-
POSINO BTRUCTURl

PREDICTS PEACE SOON

M A N  FOUND DEAD IN

BED A T  SHERMAN, TEX.

W ell Known Citizen of Grayson 

County Found Dead 

in Bed

Tells President Taft tha Dove of 

Peace W ill Soon Hover 

Over Country '

My A.ssis’iateil l*ress. 
j Washington. April 19.— (Spee- 
i iai to the Signal)—'I'lie new .Mexi- 
lean minister to the Fnited States 
‘ from .Mexico. Senor Anson, pre- 
; diets that |»eaee will siM>n come to 
; his country. Senor Aeon told theily  Associated Press.

Sherman, lexas, April l.h president this in a eonfenmee to- 
(Speeial to the Signal)— Hiram
.N. Tuck, one of the best known ‘ _____________
Methodist laymen in Lrayson MUCH DAM AGE DONE
<‘ounty. was found dead in lied BY H E A V Y  RAINS
■this morning when called tor --------
Lreakfast. lie was seventy years Large Areas in East Texas Dam-
old and was a born missionary. Heaviest Rains in |

He was an ex-('onfederate vet-: Many Years 1
oran and for six years was eouu-i -------- |
ty treasurer of (Iray.son county. 1 Hy Associated 1‘ress. i

Funeral arrangements lune not Mount Pleasant,* Texas, April
Jbeen announced. j 19.— (Special to the Signal)—'I'he !

_____________• I heaviest rain and wind st(»rm ("orj
_  _  _  i has done damage in this section >
Distance Too Far. i ,i * u i i i . .• .that it wdl be hard to estimate. 

“ It is too tar trom the tarm to i *• I,, 1 Jilaces crops have l»een eutire-
thc table, said ( ol. M. h. ^oak- , , , „  ,,Iv washed awav. Houses blown' 
um, and the railroad builder is •’ down, trees uprooted aiul teiiees
right. Texas is a state ot mag-, , washed awav. Maiiv bridges,
nifioeiit distaiiees but when "e  i i .. . . .  I have heeii entirely washed awav , 
trace our produets trom the larm i ,i . . i i ’ -ii i '' . , and the total damage will reach i
to teh lahle the .lourney makes « : . , , i- ■ n; , into the thousands oi dollars.'
trip from Texarkana to LI I aso „ ♦ n' .. .Much ol the low lands are still i
and return like a walk a<-ross tlic; i n isuhiiierged and crops tiadlv dam

I  Hgeil.Our cotton is shipped to the:
Kuropean factory and returned 
to America for consumption, com-

My Associated I'reifs.
Palestine. Texas. A|>ril 19.— 

(Special to the Signal)—Claim 
hnhiers against the I. & O. X. 
Itailroad have heeti offered ninet.v 
cents on the dollar in setllementsi 
of dehts. I

The tender has Iteeii accepted i 
l»y those locally interested. This | 
is considered as positive eviilenee  ̂
that the sale is going through, j 
The claims Hiiiouat to a large 
sum. '* i

PROHIBITION R A LLY

TO MEET IN  W ACO

The Corsicana Datfgr .
I DEBATE ON RECIPROCITY  

Partially D e z tro ^ ^ M M M   ̂ TO END TONIGHT

of Fire Unknown  ̂ ----------
_______ lO I W m  Probably Pass House

My Associated Press. JiBMWow Democratic Lead-
( orsieana, Te.xas. April lb.—  ^  • •  lfcp«ful in Senate

Fire destroyed two brick buibi- j • - -  —
ings and damaged a third biiilil- j Hy Assoeuited PrcM.
'*'S- I Washington, A W P *  — (̂ P̂*‘<‘-

The tire originated in (J. N. | iaI to the St|p|||)—penioeratie 
Witts Steam Makery from lui-j in the h•|l■0 are in ho|>es
known causes. The Corsicana t to bring the CanilM»| reespnicity 
Improvement Company’s build- bill to a vote tomorrow' U d  !»«»«♦ 
ing was partially ilestroyed. the matter ii|> to the senate.

The Daily Sun. one of the local , t i ,̂  <lohate on the !«ulviê >t liill 
newspapei-K was a heavy loser iii j|.|„,o* tonight. The M-ruite ip 
the fire. ~ j session tmlay.

'rotal loss not estimated. i NO PARDON FOR VIOLA*
-------------------- ! TORS OF LOCAL O PTlO a

W . J. BRYAN  AT HISTORIC i

My Associated I’ ress.
Xew York, April 19.— (Special 

to the Signal)—The '.ledieation of 
jSt. John's Cathedral took place 
here today in tlic piH'Sence of a 
large assemhi.'ige. It is one of the 

'most iiiit»osing .Cathedrals of the 
metropolis

County Court
There has only been one case 

I tried before tlie county court this 
I week. C. R. Huehauaii acting as 
! judge. It is the P. & X. T. Rail
way Company vs. W. A. Fuller, 
adii was Irieil hefore the follow
ing jurymen: H. W Harless, J. C. 

' Maxwell. W. N. Mlakely, J. H. 
H. Myrd. I). C. Beutly, O. K. 

I Hutchison. The jury is still out 
at the hour of going to press.

The State W iden W ill Gather in ;
j

Waco Friday to Transact j 

Important Buziness

Marriage Licenses
, . . . .  •). Ii. Stimson and Miss Ruth

consumption, eompletiiig a circuit i ,.i iV . . . 1  Kay, lilt ( hapmaii and Mis*
of 10,000 miles on its useless joiir- 
luy to the factory. Our iron 
comes from Pittsburg, traveling 
balf aiM’osH tlie eoiitinent wiieii tlie 
bills of east Texas are Imrsting 
w'itli tlie finest iron ore in tlie 
world. Our farmers in many in
stances must travel lolt miles to 
a railroad while our banks are 
glutted with money seeking in
vestment.

Mriiig the factory and the rail
road to the farm and w’e will all 
ait down at the same table «itd 
break bread logetlier.

Wntor Mninz
The maina will he extende<I 

ground the piiWic square and 
north on Sesrl>oroufh street five 
blocks and east six blocks on the 

street south of the square.

'hapmaii ami 
Fiiiiiee Abbott. K. K. Creushaw 
and Miss Zelma Wiliams.

____________  I

The Price Counts
Xo fiirmer gets rich by tbe 

quantity of proiluction. it is the 
price be gets for bis production 
and ceononi.v and busiii»*ss judg
ment displayed in maiingement 
that makes the farmer wealtli.v.

We cannot pass a law that will 
increase the price of production 
or reduce the cost of plowing tlie 
land and iiiarketiiig the crop. We 
must depend upon factories and 
railroads for marketing our pro
ducts and upon improved ni«‘ehan- 
ieal appliances ar.d the husiiiess 
ability of the rarn»cT to reduce 
the cost of production and to 
more intelligently market his pro
ducts.

We neod more builders and 
fewer law given in Texas.

My Assoeiateil Press.
Clebiirii, Texas. April 1!>.— 

(S]»*;cial to the Signal)—One hun
dred and ten delegates. re|ire- 
sentiug Johnson County, were ap
pointed here last night at a local 
prohihition rally to a state gath
ering of state widers to be held 
in the city of Waco Friday. 

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Paf Mrown gave 

Mrs. J. W. Stiiiison, the mother of 
.Mi>. Mrown. a dinner to which all 
of the relatives living in ami 
ai’oiind Snyder attended. Tliose 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodson Stimson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Stimson, Miss Sadie Mrown. 
Charlie Stimson. Mis Myrtle 
Stimson. Miss Martin, Mrs. Bud 
^{ogers ami K. A. licsley.

Huntsville Entertain! Commoner 

and Daughters of Texas 

Republic

TEXAS TO W N I So Declares Governor Colqnitt is  
— ! Letter Made Public

Today

W ORKM EN 0 0  ON 8TEIK1  

j(N GRAND RAPIDS. BOOS.

My Associated Press.
Huntsville, Texas. April 19.— 

(Special to the Signal)—The 
Daughters of the Repiihlic of Tex
as are gathering here today for a 
three days session.

W. J. Bryan will arrive tomor
row and ilelivei an aildress at teh 
dedication of a monument to 
Oeneral Sam Houston. 
ctofldF rXDJO

My Associated l‘ress.
Austin, Texas. April 19.— 

(Sp»H*ial to the Signal)—tlover- 
iior rol(|uilt today made public a 
letter in which he declares that 
Hie local option law iiimst be en
forced and all violatoi's were giv
en notice that the law would be 
enforced to the strict letter of the 
law and that no one convicted of 
the offense need apply for par
don.

BUSINESS TRANSFERS—  
MARKETS CONSOLIDATED

Loses Male and Horse
Moley Itrowji removed a tele

phone me.ssage last night from his 
ranch in Kent eoiifity that one of 
Ids best horses and mules had 
died, supposed to have got poison 
weed on the range.

Ij. L. Linceciim ami Ketner 
Bros, bought the Snyder Meat 
Market from Mr. Bass and will 
store the fixtures and Mr. liinee- 
cum will move from his pres«>nt 
location on the north »*ast corner 
of the sipiare to the present 
stand of the Snyder Meat Mar
ket on the west side of the sipiare. 
The mime of the West Side Mar
ket .will he the “ Pity Meat Mar
ket.’ ’

Fears for Potato Crop
M.v Associateil Prens.

Houston. Te.x«s, April 19.— 
(Special to the Signal)— Heavy 
rains for the last few days have 
damaged .voiing crops and espee- 
iall.v the potato crop which it is 
feared is greatly damaged. Tlie 
rains have been lumviest for 
years.

0. A. Autry left this evening 
for his home at Midland.

Sixth to Start Tuesday
My Associated Press.

Des Moines. Iowa, Ajiril — 
Col. Clmrles M. O'Coiior and the 
Sixth Cavalr.v, stationed at Fort 
Des Moines, will leave Des 
Moines Tuesday morning for 
Ari/.ons. pursuant to orders re
ceived from the War Department 
late last night. The firat s<|uad- 
ron will go to Douglas, Arizona, 
the 8<*cond to Nogales, and the 
third to Fort Hiiacliaca.

Mr. and Mm. Tom fiOgau left 
today for Fluvanna on a few 
days visit.

Free Lists Submitted
M.v Associatetl f’ re.ss.

Washington, April 19.— (Spec
ial to tlie Signal)—The niajorit.v 
reports were made loda.v and the 
new edinmitteea submitted the 
farmers free lists to the house this 
morning. The list submitted 
sliowll tile bill would reduce the 
larift' revenue .tl0,016.49r) which 
is described as a eonsiderahle 
amount, eompnretl with the great 
savings and advaneeiipuits to all 
peofile fruiii the fretLdiq|iiigs pro
posed. The report declares the 
tariff rates to he responsible for 
the increase in the cost of living.

APPOINTED SUPERINTEND

ENT REGISTERED M A IL

M.v As.sociated Press.
Denison, Texas, April 18.— 1. R. 

FirseliH, post office inspector here 
since 18(K), has been traiiaferred 
to Austin and made assistant 
.superintendent of division of 
registered mail.

M. (\ Harless and wife rsturn- 
ed today to their home at l^ la a  
after a pleasant visit to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles L. Hariesa.

m of Piaoe Work  
Wages Damand of 

on Who Btrika

M.v A.i^yiated Pr*>ss.
Orafl^ Jii^Ma, Mich, April 27. 

— (S|ikiial •• Signal)—The
abolition of^ft'^^W ork and high
er wages najine k^ll^*en six and 
seven thoiisail4 iMlM||î |hl to go on 
a strike toda.v.

Most all effectoiTsao 
of a local furniture fMI 
also demand a nine hoii'ri 

Kfforts are being made' 
bitrate tlie matter which 
thought will be done.

Want Sunday Opaning
M.v Associated I’ ress.

Waeo. April 19.— (lipecial to 
the Signal)— Petitions are being 
eireiilatcd here and arc numerous- 
l.v signed asking the city author
ity to p»*rmit opening of moving, 
picture shows on Sunday.

Large Silk Establishments
Tlie preliminary statement of 

the general results of the United 
States CeiiMis for 1909. of estab
lishments engaged in the manu
facture of silk goods, just issued 
shows the United States to be the 
largest silk manufacturing 
try in the world with th* 
hic exception of China fc 
no complete statistics 9 
able. Uncle Sam urre 
position from France 
ago and he has main' 
since and widened 
few million dolls'
4̂!l inaiiufactr 

meats with 2,40 
75,406 looms.

The-fl4e»
New '
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J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Kacine, Rex and Yale Buggies
BxtM rieme coiintM in the farniiuK wi>rhl more than almost any other. 
This business was estai)li»he(l in IH'.M, so we have exjuTiem o.

ED ITO R IAL COM M ENT
Business and Professional Men 

of Snyder Discuss Live 
Issues of the Day

/ ,

Detir liiiiiies:- If I were priv
ileged to advise your retiders, jind 
I was hold eiUMiKh to sa ywliat I 
thought to their hest intert'st 1 
would unhesitiitinply »ay;

SKl.K I>K1M:XI)KN('K 
The haiie of the times is lark of 

coiifideiiee in ourselves. It has 
been the inisfurtiiiie td' the peo
ple of the west in plaee of devel
oping wliat they alretidy ownetl 
was to he ever looking; for some 
true to sell tint to. They have 
no eoiiHdenee in their own al)ility 
to work out with profit the lantls 
they posse.ss. They tlo not huild 
with intent to make it home; hut 
to sell. Their houses are hox 
shells, their harnsare sln*ds. 'I’heir 
farms skinneil and skimmeil. .\'o 
one has huilt up the land; hut 
every oin* has rohl)ed it of its fer
tility. The f'et-riehqidek and 
inove-to-tt»wn fevei’ has destroy
ed farm, home ami family.

Therefore. I would siur êst that 
every man in Scurry County, re
solve, that this land I now own I 
shall improve as a home. I shall 
make it pay hy eonserviii}' its 
produets. I shall live within its 
ineonie; j'orow slow if ueee.s.sary.' 

,but sure Raise my family on i.t, 
and with the assistance of nature 
nuflie it so heautiful and comfyrt- 
al)le that it u ill he tin* haveii of 
refuj'e to mine. {

Well. I hear some one' say. I 
ajrree your suKf'estion is ffooil; 
how are you tu tlo it .’ Our
for* fathers had ii niuydi '̂I'eaft'i' 
task than oiiis. Tliyy- eompiered 
the Indians. opene«({ up wooded 
lands into faruiji,''lived on the pro
duction of Yhe farm till they 
could frmb the .surplus huy lux
uries. A\iv sann* (H)urse I would 
suirjr^t ht> followed now, we have 
niiî f\- ad\aiitaKes over them, we 
«^e much ad\'aneed in ffriieral 
/jviiowledtre and can secure anv

special knowh-dt'e fro ml he t;ov- 
ernment for a two cent stamp. To 
my mind waste is want. Yet I 
si‘*‘ enough in naerly every (;ar- 
den po to wastt* to feed the fam
ily throuph the season when we 
have none fresh. If I lived on a 
farm I would try to can enonph 
vepetahles to supply my tahle. 
Tin cans can he h<»uphf for three 
or four cents per pit'ce, and a ean- 
ninp outfit can he houpht for on
ly a few dollars. Our parents 
had smokelnmses and cellars 
where were stored as the season 
closetl »‘Uouph to spare till n*‘Xf" 
s(*ason. Oui‘ p<K>d okl common 
sense mothers patheied the »ilr- 
plus peas and heans that prew too 
ripe. 'I'hcN' cut anti drictReorn. 
pumpkins and |)euches: hut our 
new house wife slues from these 
commtui place tlnties ami waifs to 
hny it from Maltimore ami San 
Francisco and the farmer cannot 
make entls meet and he sells the 
farm nnd moves to town; lives 
out soon what the farm has 
hroupht in apinp some fools that 
hired their little aidomohile and 
fur coat and thereafter eur^e the 
poverniuent.

.\s to the town I woidd suppest 
that we have reached the stape 
of development where we cannot 
prow much larper unless we po 
into manufaeturinp. The trouhle 
is with most persons when you 
suppest that we enter the manu
faeturinp field they say we will 
he swallowed or ruined hy the 
trust. These danpei’s are imap- 
inary. The trust is “ hooper" 
man of everythinp now. het me 
suppest that our fathers weie not 
afraid of such pro|iositions when 
they foiindeil the faet(»ries that 
wv call trusts. 'I’liey had faith in 
themselves and «lete!‘mination. 
They did not start pet rich 
.schemes, hut hepin hy makinp a

better ai'lieli' than was on the 
mark(>t or just as pood at a lower 
pi'iee. 'riie\ did not make more 
than a livinp and keep u|> their 
husiness mayhe lor \ears; hut 
liually their article iieeame staple 
and It was called for heeause of 
its merit and honesty of manufac
ture. 'Pile lield is larpe; oppor 
tunity is prenter.

What would \ou manufaelure 
some one is ready to say .' In 
Snyder we need a eanninp fac
tory that nuis all the year. It 
should hi* owned hy one or two 
persons who are williup to work 
themselves, doinp their own work 
and keepinp their own hooks. 
W’hat can they can.' Wh\ they 
could durnip this time of the 
>ear can heans and hominy. Cook 
like raised a|i|>etite likes; and 
durinp the balance of the \ear 
can every thinp that man eats 
and that will decay if not canned.

The farmers should have two 
or three places where they could 
dis|>ose of theii* surplus broom 
corn. 'I'lie demand makes the 
price, and the price will cause the 
prowinp. Our broom factory is 
pooil hut we need more.

'I'liere should he a manufaetur- 
iiip plant of mattre.sses and 
ipiills, we have the cheap cotton

empire w ithin itself and as such | 
would have to he feekoned witiC 
by our neiphhors to the east.” . 
Ills woi'ds were fraupht withi 
prophecy. We came to the west 
in the dawn of the year |IIO<> and 
were struck by her business ac
tivity and imssihilities. Since 
which time there has been no 
dimunition of our /eid. hoep and 
belief in her steady prowth and 
future pi-eatness. “ WestwiU’d 
em|)ire takes its way."

It is a pliNsieal fact that skies 
are bluer to the west, her topop 
raphy better adapted to farminp 
and her soil more uniformly pro 
duetive. Webster said; "Civili
zation is based upon apricultiire; 
the arts follow." We today <d‘ 
Seurr.v county witness the force 
of this pi*eat truth. Scurry eoun- 
t,v. (d‘ which Snyder is the Imipht 
and morninp stai*. is to he cou- 
pratulated u|>on the inaupura- 
tiou within her horders id' a daily 
press. We conpratulate Kditor 
Harnes upon his iniative in this 
direction. 'Unit the Daily Signal 
may he enterinp upon a caiwr of 
usefulness to both tow'ii. county 
and state, and that it may fulfill 
the muHt saupuiue 
of both puhliaher
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WILL swt vô wma on

L U M B E R .

in the shorts that come off the j ment 
cotton sei*d at the oil mill. We 
ship hundreils of mattlTsses in 
every year, and yet we ship the 
very identical cotton aw’ay that 
makes it. We sell it for a sonp 
and slave to pet it hack.

We tieed a small beef and hop 
paeUery.. It is not practical the 
hip paekeries will starve you out.
Not so. They set the price and|tri«*d to In* truthtui mysi*lt. his 
you can take advantag)* of tlu*ir , statt*nn*nt rt*»piin*d an explana- 
skinninp the puhli<* and makt* a tion. which nn*ant that it was 
fortuin*; tln*y cannot afford to vt*i*y iliffioult to pri*sent a truth, 
lower till* [irice of their products that at oin*e would he grasped 
to k»*ep you fi'om makinp some by tin* pei’son or persons to whom

the presL*nti*d was intended. This 
’rin*re art* many other things accounts tor tin* long tinn* taken 

W(* could ilo hen* and give our- to havt* llygieiiie and Sanitary 
si*lvi*s and our neiphhors em|>loy- laws passt*<l. Some times it has 
ment; hut first of all wt* must

Town Building
To make the plact* wi* livt* in af- 

lord us the prt*att*st happim*.ss in 
tin* sh(irtt‘st pi*rioils is tin* tiuty of 
evi*ry human being. In all this 
world tln*rt* is no such thinp as 
"(lood Knoiigh." If such w(*re 
the ease, tln*n the inln*r(*nt dt*.siri* 
to livt* which is eoupletl with 
progri*ss is all in i*rror and tie* 
great plan td' cri*ation a mistak(*. 
the pro)>opation o ftin* race a sin 
anff punishment visited by par
entage on it ’s offspring.

If in the wild scramble for dol
lars we ^ il to assist in making 
eonditioiis that will In* b(*ttcr- 
ment for our f«*llowmen and sin* 
cet*iling penerations we then liav** 

expectations ; ( , y , I  ni„i*jd obligation
and manage-1 that is the key to all human hap-

pitiL*ss.

In the privacy of a man’s <*as- 
tle. his home, we cannot publicly 
view this process of hi*tternn*iit 

Notes by Dr. S. B. Kirkpatrick, | „s we can his attitude toward 
County Health Physician j public enterprise. This latti r eon- 

K.*veral y.-ai-s ago. a promim*nt I sfitutes the physical surrouinl- 
teacln*r in talking to me. saiil: j iugs ot home and business and is- 
“ I)o<*tor. do you know that it is | sues of daily moment. The man 
very hard to tell the truth? Ila\-|,>p woman in our midst claiminp

just right from our 
without aiding n.u-

is our wisli.
Ki*speet fully.

F. V. Clark.

all as theii 
comnuinity 
terially in our muiiieipal system 
are undesirable eitizens whost* 
wanton desin* for s**lf aggrandise- 
m«*nt pavL's the way for a town of 
selfish units who will never as
sist the iiphiiilding id' any thing. 
In fact they are kno(*kers who b**-

miiid Ibis fact, the Hass of 
'VL* wish to eome to us as 

<dlizt*ns must come from 
when* conditions an*

jmrts 
of a high 

■'ilitndard and to attract them we 
must have soniethiiip advantage
ous to offer as a town.

I* d. Andi*rson.

Cl use id' their own iinwillingm*ss 
happ**ncd. that'our law makers so p, a.ssist (*antnd h*t their jealous 

toadying to our rivals. \Ve have narrow themselves that they | |,„turea overcome tin* d»*sire to n*-1
here now an i«*t* factory, an oil could not see the philanthropy ot pird progress and like I’hari ei*sj
mill, a bottling works, two broom | our great filiysicianes. when theyj^f ti,̂ , advent of the Christian Fra 
factorii*s. thri*** print sIiojls, a \vi*re trying years in advance to ̂ yill trump up soiin* infamous ii*-|
planing mill, a sash and iloor ac i cope with coming disasti*rs. ; p . , j  p, headway.

Thanks to time ami education, it i |f pu. town of Snyder wisln*s to 
can now he s»*»*n that many forces p|.opi*,.as. throw your hammers in 
art* starti*d tor the betterment ot jthe junk hea|> as suhe a tool will 
humanity that are not mereeiiary. i uever hit a nail sipuirely, start 

The Sanitary Code for Texas, j j„ with tin* desire to make a dc- 
has now become a law, devoid ot ,|<i*}ih|,. place to livi* in. clean up 
(‘onstitutional dcte<*ts, and adt*-1 your homes, places of business

t«»ry. Thest* institutions s' ouM 
be patronizeil by evi*ry loyal i*it- 
iz»*n of Snyder and Si-urrv oun- 
tV. 'I'liey h(*lp make up your c.t- 
izL*nship. your* tax list anil p.i.sl. 
the car of progress. Yet I a;n 
ashamed to say I see b isii'.css

*c*

<•
*;.

■t*
*><•

**

<•
■5*
if-

❖

(plate jvrovision inatle tor the pun- and public highways, push every 
ishmeiit of those who violate the j ,„„vement for progress and hear
law. I ______

lli*alth .

inch get tln*ir printing dom* .ss | 
far off" as St. Louis. notwithsMiid i 
Ing thi*y would havt* hecM peak-|
ed if the local printi*r.v had lot j The Texas Ifoard id ^
said, "the most enter]) isi i ' Mr. have made arrangi*nn*nts wln*r(*-i j 
had goto* east to lay i" a st < l< oi by l)i|)tln*ria Antito.xin can he se-j 
ii|) to date goods.”  1 s.'v* ai*o |cun*d for b*ss than one third ot ^ .  
SOUK* men that want e\ei*y n,an j the pr(*vious price. provid(*d our 
trade with th)*m in town I.u.v i County Commissioners will ae- 
tliL'ir crt*am and bottled g(M'd̂  in

Sn.vder jLeoplc are eoiPinually 
«|»i’inging something new, they 
just can’t ln*lp it. \Ve «,*<* pos- 
Hcaseil ot .so much )*in*rgy and 
push, that each night we plan 
Mouiething great for the morrow. 
The Scurry county pcoi»le will 
not he siirpi*is.*d at this new ven
ture ot the Snyilcr Signal (nee 
Coming West). They know the 
editor’s iiidoininitahle courage 
and are ever reaily to support any 
iiiovt* toward progress. The ad
vancement we are making in the 
face ot the so called hard times is 
the wonder of the stranger with
in our gatt*s. and the wonl liaa 
gone out to the world that ‘ ‘ Fail
ure ’ is lost to our vocabulary. 
Yet tin* zenith of our greatness of 
achicv(*ment is forward and in 
the distance. Long and haril has 
hecn the struggle of its coining. 
This empire <d‘ |)roniis(* has not 
come all at once, nor in a brief pe
riod of endeavor. The ‘ ’ Stayers”  
have brought about this evolution 
and to them tin* dawn has always 
been di.sceriiabic. Sympathetic 
iinoin has not characterized ev
ery move toward the advance
ment wi* have made, but the per
sistent emieavor of the faithful 
few has spurred us all to greater 
effort, anil consi*(|in*nt great«*r 
aehievenients. Civic attractivc- 
rie.ss is now the battle cry. and for 
every thing that beautifies and
makes hett(*r. 
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aski*d to

! c(*j)t and taki* advantagi* of tin* 
tin* v»*iy towns that scrap i;*( | .suggt'stion made by the Itoard ot i
(*\’(*r\'thing good that tin* wi*si is'Health.
(*nlith*d to. I ln*ard our broom i 'I’ ln* Ro(*ki*fclh*r Institnti* lor 
factory p(*o])l(* comj)!ainiiig t i  Medical Resi*arcli. i*(*c)*ntly an- 
oiir merchants gavi* tln*ir onh'rs j noiinc(*d that on anli-mcningiti.s 
ill large lots for fori*ign brooms; scrum has h(*(*n i)roduc(*d that 
hut took th(*irs hy tin* dozen am ! will n*dne(* by two thirds tin*
some tiim*s not at all. I do not d(*ath rate from (•er(*hro-s|)inal
know how tin* imhlie have treat-j i^n*ningitis. 
cd tin* ice and oil manufacturing Dr. 'I'almagi* was onei 
plants, hut I do know that the join in prayer that tin* Lord
.■uii'L'st way to drivi* factories and drive trom I’ ittshurg a s<*oiirg(* ot
oth(*r things from your town is to j Cholera, lit* ib'clined to do so nn- 
siipport their rivals. So lets have til the city authoriti(*s had ch*an.s-

(*d tin* seW(*rag(* system.
The London Chronica! dt*clares 

that tin* hair of Manchurian vic
tims of thH-Xsiatic plagin* is ht*- 
ing sold to wonn*n of Knglaiid 
and Ann*rica. The corpst*s an* 
stripp(*d in the stn*ets. Says tin* 
<*orrespondetit : “ 1’ln* great
mand for falst* hair 
the fact that tln'ir

A  CAR lOAD

self deiieiidcuce |)(*rsoimlly and 
loyall)' to oiir.s(*lves'and neigh
bors. Lets makt* Scurry county 
and Snvder grt*at hy h(*ing gn*at.

A. C. WILMF/m.

CANNOT successfully fight the business battles of | 
out money.. Have you ever said to yourself; “ If I *

4* 
4*$1,000 N O W .”

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
♦t
♦

A T O N A L ,
p E ttlT E ji A S .f

That Snydt*r is growing--that 
slit* has madt* suh.stantial progress 
during rt*t*cnt yt*ars. and that sin* 
is to grow, is now attt*stcd hy tin* 
inaugural ion of a daily picss. 
Without its home |)apt*r a town 
groin*s ill vain for cxprt*ssion. and. 
with a good daily papt*r that has 
tin* courage of its convictions and 
stands four stpmrt* for tin* hcttt*r 
wt*al o fihe town, t*ounty and 
state--•*coiiomic>dly. socially and 
jLolitically means a forward movt*- 
m’(*nt.

Colonel Lacy of Ahilene. who 
as îired te ho governor and who 
die,i H brief time ago ix*marked to 
mo Hint: ‘ ‘ West Texas was an

(!(*-
nceoiints for 
pigtails are
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O F  T H EF A M O U S
H A R R V  B U O H .

TANKS
missing.

The momt'id .li*iint*r (liseov(*rt*d i ^  
a mt*tho(l to ])rt*vt*nt small ])ox it 
was givi*ii tin* world without a 
iloyalty. Although. eonntli*ss 
millions havt* h(*(*ii Kav(*d hy vac
cination against variola. yt*t tht*rt* 
are many who will not taki* ad 
vantage of their opportunity, con- 
setiiieiitly may liecome dangerous , ^  
to their eoinmnnity. for tin* dis- ‘ - 
(*asi* is liiihb* to eoim* over an,v 
iiirtincht Trom oiir b*s.s eiilightcu- 
eil iiciglihor, Mexico.

It
4»
4^
4 *
4»
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t

I f you need a Tank now is your opportunity 
to get the best that is made for less money than 
you ever bought a tank. Call and see them, we 
guarantee them in every respect.

Darby & Son
West Bridge Street

\
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The Basement Restaurant
Meals at all Hours

Everything that the Market affords, Fresh Fish 
eve-y Tuesday and Friday.

Elkins & Brown, Pops,

«  ❖
❖
❖
•>
<>
«

Basement 1st State Bank. N. W . Corner Square.
'•* *** Kl* *♦* *•* *♦* ^
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ARM Y OFFICER MURDER- | NEGRO SUSPECT RELEAS

ED BY CRAZED M AN  ED IN  ARNOLD CASE

Lieut. Walter H. Rady, Second 

United States Cavalry Kill

ed at Mindora

Police Baffled in Search 

Murderer of Mrs. A. 

C. Arnold *

for

liy Associiitctl i’ rt'ss.
Iloii.stoii. .\])iil 17. l.i«“Utt*nant 

Walter II. Hady. Sen)H(l I nitcd 
I niti'd Statf.s Cavalry, was imir- 
(It red in ^lindora today l»y a re- 
ii '̂iuiis zealot named Uomeiitado, 
who said he thir.sted for the blood 
of a ( lirist iun.

The man wjis i>ronoimee<l in
sane.

15y Associated Press.
Houston, Texas, April 17

At The Alamo

The L*0,(l(M) troops ordered to 
Fort .Sam lloiiston in San Anton
io, Texas, are on the histoi’ie 
spot wlier«“ till- battle of the Ala
mo was foiif'ht. There was a 
small force of Ameriimn jiioneers 
of the southwest foiitfbt a*;aiiist 
ovei'whelininM; odds until death 
)raee the ^lexical* army a tempo- 
raiy victory. The stron '̂hold 
whither they are bound bears the 
name of the j;eneral who brontrlit 
independence to the Lone Star 
state.

Thermopylae had its message I 
of defeat. Alamo had none.

'I’hi.'. inscription as( ribed to 
Lord Macaulay is eiifiravcd -in .i  ̂
monument in the groumis of thej 
'I’exas eapilol at Austin in e- lo 
niemoration of the garrison, ell of j 
which died lighting against over 

I whelming odds in the battle of; 
Mile Alamo, which ended Ma'ch (j. '
' 18:i(5. I

A Freak of Nature
I nele Ben Davis, in com i.iny 

with .Mr. Lindsey, was exhibit
ing on the streets of Snyder Fri- 
a four-legged chicken. It was 
ipiite an interesting specimen. 
The ehieken was still alive when 
seen by the Signal reporter.

Married at Tahoka
I.ester Stimson and .Miss l{iit|i 

Ha.v wen* married at Tahoka, 
Texas, Saturday, .\pril 1.7.

'I’he groom is one of Snyder's 
prominent young business men ai 
present with the .Stim.son Drug 
Compan.v. The biiib- is spoken 
of as a young woman of rare ac- 
compilshments of mind and heart. 
She is the daughter of .Mrs. W. 
K. Ha.v. one of the pronnnent fam
ilies of Tahoka.

'Pho young eonjtle reached Sn.v- 
der Sunday evening and received 
the eongratidations from their 
numerous friends.

Jli.ss Myrtle Stimson. .Aiiŝ  
Sadie Brown. Charlie Stimson. A 
K. I.esley and .\nte Hargrove ai.- 
tended the wedding from Sny- 
tler.

^  ' Americans in Texas ro*' in re
bellion against the govcri.nn nt of 

in ISd.o. Karly in IS:IG 
grew into warfa-e.

(Special to tell Signal!—Negroes;
snsjieeted of the murder of Mrs.

C. .Arnold and held under ar- 
. I ,■ , , the rebellionrest bv the jmli^e, have been re-1 , , ,

, I The lexans were under the a-ad-leaseil.
,. , .. 'ersliip ot (leneral Sam HoustonI he poliet admit thev are <-om-1 ‘

I as president ot the new repuliliepletely batTled.

Federals Repulsed
By .Associated Press.

Douglass, .Arizona. .Ajiril 17.— 
Fighting ojiened in deadl.v earn
est at six thirt.v this morning.

Half of the bullets from the 
firing line fell far across the lior- 
der on the .American side. AA'itli- 
in the town of Douglas Indicts 
plowed through buildings and 
tore up ground in the southern 
end of the city.

The federals began b.v shelling 
-Agua Prieta. The in.surrcctos 
advanced in three directions ly
ing low in the trenches, the reb
el ealvai-y intcrc»*tled the Feder
al movement to gain position 
where the Federals could attack 
from direction of border. Hcn- 
eral Fngarmen then opened tire.

The .American cavalry took st.i- 
tion on boundary, though umb ■ 
direct lire.

lluinlreds of spectators looked 
on.

-At ninethirty it appeared that 
the rebels had repulsed the at
tack.

commandcr-in- 
armv of volun

Big Cow Deal
By Associated Press.

KI Paso, .April 17.— For ifiddO.- 
(MK) AV. F. Crowder and C. F. 
(^rowder, dr., and d. H. A'ates 
jnircliased eows and SOO
bulls from the Xelson-Morris 
ranch near Midland.

Dr. .Morow left today for Flu
vanna on business.

C AR NIVAL OPENS AT
SAN ANTONIO

By .-As.sociafed Pi-ess.
San Antonio, .April 17.— (Sjiec- 

ial to the Signal)—The Spring 
Carnival was ushered in this 
morning with a drizzling rain.

There are ovt*r four hundred 
delegates here to attend the six
teenth annual meeting of tin 
.Sons of Herman of Texas.

It is cxpcctcil that the me(*tinf> 
will take some ini|)ortant action 
on the prohibition (pn*stion.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the 
work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run- 

all sorts of machines by muscle powea. Burning 
man energy instead of cheap gasoline. It’s the 

most expensive mistake a man can m,jtke a man can 
make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

Pumping^by Engine 
Power is Play!

A man can “ take it easy” in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing—“ What a fool I was that 1 didn’t 
get that dandy littl^ engine long ago! 
It’s the best ’hired man on the place 1”

Moral: Get a Fuller & Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY &  SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge] Street,

Snyder, • Texas.

of Texjis mid ns 
chief of their littb 
tccis.

It was H darii'g undertaking 
for a scant 2,000 men to atlt'inpf 
to wrest the state from AB'xico 
with its l ."),000 drilled troops. But 
tin* Texans, bcadcil by Sam Hous
ton, Davy Crockett, VA'illiam 
Travis and .lolin llaydon, feared 
no failure.

The Mexican (it*iicral Santa 
.Anna set out fi*om the Hio (Irandc 
northward to (|iiickly coinpier 
and jmnisli rebellious 'rexans. His 
army of t>,00U men, nftor a march 
of ncarl.v (ktO miles across a des
olate country, reached San An
tonio, confident of capturing that 
town and moving on to the new 
capitol at AA’asliington, Texas.

The garrison nt San .Antonio 
was unprepared for Santa .Anna's 
coming. The first tidings of his 
apjiroacli was given b.v tin* senti
nels post»*d on tin* roof of tin* .Al
amo, which was an abandoned 
Franci.scan mission, built in 172-'!. 
It numbered about 18."» men, un
der command of Coloin*! AV'illiam 
Travis. AA'bcn the news of Santa 
.Anna’s a])])roacli reached Travis 
he dctcruiined to make good its 
defense until reinforcements 
eould arrive. AVMtb him was Col
onel —allies, whose name was al
ways associated with his famous 
knife, and Dav.v (!rot*k»*tt, tin* 
froiitiersnian and liiinter of his
tory and roiiuince. They bad a 
few ])iee»*s of artillery, little amu- 
nition, ninety bushels of corn 
and thirty beef cattle, which were 
Inirried within the inelosnre.

Santa Anna demamled immedi
ate surrender. Travis returned a 
defiant refusal, empliasized b.v a 
cannon shot. A blood red flag, 
signifying no (piarter, imiii(*diate- 
ly was rai.sed above tin* Mexican 
camp, and their batteries ojiened 
upon tlic garrison.

.Meanwhile, Travis bad dis
patched messengers to Houston 
and AVTisliington, Texas, ninety- 
five iiiib's away, appealing for as
sistance.

The Mexican batteries atten pl- 
t'd a breacli in lln* stone walls, ol 
tin* mission at dawn, February 2b 

'For hours ever.y day tin* Mexi
cans continued tin* seige.

In a hot fire wliieli was opened 
upon the garrison on the last 
morning in February, some of tin* 
bombs fell close to the spot where 
Dav.v Crockett la.v. H»' sprang 
np mnl made his wa.v to tin* ram 
parts just as the .AI(*xieaii giiniiei 
tier Mas reloading and before In 
could fire again shot him. A com
rade caught up the match '’ td 
ran to the touclibole'.^

But idri*ady a fresh rifle bad 
been banded tin* Tennesseean and 
be picked out tin* s(*(*ond gunnei 
as In* bad the first. Three iiioi" 
Mexicans made tin* attempt ami 
met a like fate and for a tiiin* ti.< 
gnu was .“iloneed.

Colonel Travis called tin* gar 
rison about him on March A. Ht 
made*a brief talk telling his coir

rades that longer hope for assist
ance was useless. He siiid that 
the Alaiijo sliould be Hurrendt*red 
or it should In* defeinled until the 
las Ilian was dead. Hi* drew a 
line with bis sMord on the adoln* 
door and said :

“ I i>ropo.se to stay here îitil 
I am killed. All who Mill be M'itii 
me Mill eoiiie to Ibis side of tin 
line; all M lio M isli to siirieiider 
reiiiaiu on that sidt*.' ’

Davy t’ roekett leaped across 
M'illi a Iremeiidoiis wa\e of bis 
cap. Fvery man in fin* tile join
ed liim. It M’as a grim decision; 
the garrison lessening in number 
evei-y day, the food siijiply was 
almost exhaust I'd and oiil.v a Icm’ 
rounds of ammunition M'ere left 
f(\r tin* siirvix ois.

BoMii*. almost from the begin
ning, Mils ill M-itli typhoid. In a 
little adjoining room In* lay on a 
rude bed iittended by a Alexiciin 
Moinan.

Hi'jiiing tin* speech of Colonel 
Travis be feebly called to bis 
eompiinions and begged them to 
pick lip bis cot and earr.v it over 
the line. A fcM lioiirs later In* 
beeann* delirious iind never recov
ered eoliseioiisiiess.

The riioriiing of the linal attack 
Mils it M-anii, bright Biiiidiiy. Col
onel BoMie died about 2 o ’clock. 
Deiitb liitd become so eoniilioii 
that no one paid jiny attention to 
the dying pioneer. They Mere 
blaekeiied Milli gunpoM’der; they 
looked Mild from lack of sleep 
and; they seldom spoke and all 
their Molds and acts Mcif* those 
of men terribly in earnest. Tin- 
sole ideji of ejieli Mils to sell his 
life as dearly dciirly as possibb.

Siiiita .Anna determined to lake 
the Alami) by assault. Tin* band 
struck iij) “ Dngnelo" (assassin), 
and amid a boom of eaiiinm lad
ders M’cre bronglit, the Mails of 
the building \ver<* s<*aled by 2,(Kl(i 
ea viilrymeii. Mhib* battering 
rams beat in tin* doors.

Tin* Texans ran lo tlu‘ roof. 
Mlicre several eannons had been 
stationed. .A.s fast as lln* Alexi- 
eaiis mounted they Mere stabbed 
and tin* ladders overturned.

Meaiiwbile, the Alexican rifle 
men on tin* ground shot doMii Mie 
Texans on tin* roof, and tin* battle 
raged Mitli the few Texans who 
stayed on guard behind the bar
ricade.

After an hour the Mexicans l iid 
overjiowered tin* Texans and 
Mere swarming to the roof. The 
defenders retreated doMii the 
stairs, fighting every inch of tin* 
M’iiy. Then the doors b<*loM’ \vere 
beaten doMii M’itli huge tiivbers, 
and M'itli a .veil tin* frenzied K)I- 
diers poured in the opening.

The little band of Texan.s Mas 
pitifully iiisignitieaiit against the 
horde of Alexicans. There Mer<- 
yells, and gunshots and groans, in 
one long hideous chorus. Nm mn 
of tin* Texans sank to death until 
lit* had exhausted all his strength.

Colonel Crockett stood in. I'e  
corner of the main room, ami m ilb 
a ciitglass slashed all who at' 
ed liiin. . His shirt M'as soaked 
Avitli blood and a bullet bad jiiere 
ed bis cheek. Shot by a man in 
front of him, lie lunged foiMvard. 
selling bis life ns dearly as possi
ble.
Colonel Travis was shot tlirorgb 

the Inmd while defending the 
stairs.

No one Avas .sjiared, and ev*ry 
one of the Texans sank to tin- 
floor fighting. So ended the Ala 
mo.

Nearly all the information that 
historians have coneerning tin- 
events inside the Alii'iio during 
tin* seigi* has come from Senora 
Dona Andrea Castarion de Dil- 
laneiida, the nurse of Colonel 
Bmvie and the sole survivor.

The state of Texas pensioned 
her for forty years.
From that day the words, “ H* 
meiiiher the Alamo!”  were tin 
.slogan of the campaign through 
out Texas.

In less than two M’eeks iiior* 
than GOO frontersmen, maddened 
by the niassiicre. joined Sniii 
Houston’s arni.v.

A month later Houston, with a 
force of 700 Texans, faced Santa

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Dtb. SCARBOROUGH, W HIT- 
MORE A JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Ofl’i(*es at Stimson Drug Co., in 
Hie Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phone No. .'jd.

SNYDEH, TEXAS

H OW ELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Dffiet' at tiraymn Drug Store. 
OfISee Plioin* No. d7, itesidenee 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDEH, TEN.AS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK
Physician and Surgeon

Dliiee over Davi.s Bros’, (^•'oeery 
Store. DtViee Phone No. 142, res
idence phone No. d. Slate at 
Warren Bros’. Drug Store, Nortli 
Siib* Sipiarc.

SNYDElt, TEXAS

0. W . MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Comieetioiis

IHA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attorney-at-Law

Ofliee on North Side, The Cloves 
& Fullilovc Building.

SNYDEH, TEXAS

DR. W . B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Otfice on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDEH, TEXAS

J. A. H AR LAN
Dentist

New location on North Side the 
Sipiarc, uj) stairs over Davis 
lims’. (Jroccry Store. Hea.sona- 
ble rate, neat office.

SNYDEH, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDER  
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thoiiiat. 
Building.

SNYDER. TEXAf

DB. J. 0. A VA R Y  
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentis 
Office at Warreii Jtros’. Druj: 
Store. Office phone 41, resideiiee 
pliom* 2dG d rings.

SNYDEH, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Ofl'ice at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable disea.ses of the 
animal kind. Hesidenee iilioin* 
7!>-2 r, Office jilioiie 248.

SNYDEH, TEXAS

B. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

At Kelly-Stokes Furniture Com- 
paiiv, Snyder, Texa.s.

SNYDEH, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmetli . . Ilardv M. Boyd 
W ILM ETH  A BOYD  

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmetli 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

ANDERSON HOTEL  
Snyder’s Popular Hostelry 

EAT W ITH  US
^Ir. and iirs. J. L. Anderson, 

Propri(*tors
\Vest Bridge St., Snyder Texas

SNYDER DR AY A TRANSFER
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
short noti(*e and eare is taken. 
(Jive me your hauling. Phone 
IdG or dd.

E P P L E Y ’S RESTAURANT  
I have opened a Restaurant on 
WEST SIDE in HARGROVE  

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT A L L  
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

PETE OBERO
Blacksmith Shop

One bloek north of Square 
on Chnreli Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM  BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We earry a full .stoek of all kinds 
of feed and M’ill make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Plidne ns. Our IMione is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

DO IT  NO W
W. A. Chapman

Cit.v dray and Transfer, does all 
kinds of Dray Work Promptly. 
Bn.ss and Baggage day or night. 
Hello 98 Snyder, Texas

❖  ❖  ❖  •> X* •> *fr •> ❖  •> ❖
J. S. POGUE

New Blacksmith Shop
I have opcneil a shop one ^  
block east of the MaxM’ell ♦  
Hotel, on Plaid Street where 
yon will find me reiid.y and 
prcimred to do work at dry 
weather prices. I respect- *•* 
full.v solicit a share of your ‘S’ 
patronage. I Mill do ever.v- 
thing that i.s done in a first- 
class blacksmith shop. ♦
Horse Shoeing a Specialty ^

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
* The CAMERA STUDIO ♦
•f ♦

Kodak Finishing a Specialty *
*  at ♦
*  H. O. Towle’s Jewelry Store ♦
*  IMione 222 ♦
+ *
* Sam 0. Curry, Proprietor ♦
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * ** B ILLIARD  A N D  POOL *
+  PARLORS +* Davis A Ash, Props. *
*  ♦

Basement of Faught Build- ♦
♦  ing. ♦
♦  Northeast Corner Square '*’
♦  ♦
+ Snyder Texas ♦

Anna, M’itli 2,00 soldiers, on the 
banks of the San .Jacinto. The 
hattle M*as only an hour long.

The Texas force, with a mighty 
and exultant yell, ‘ ‘ Remember 
flip Alamo!”  routed the enemy 
and captured Santa Anna, Mho 
barel.v escaped ileatli.

Texas independence M'as then 
(-stabli.shed.—Omaha Daily News.

Easter Sunday was a happy 
one for all of the young people, 
A great number of tlie cliildrpii 
went out into the country Satur- 
da.v̂  afternoon and engaged iu.Hii 
egg hunt, spending the night 
M’itli their young friends.

M:-

SiibserilM* for ’I'lic Signal.

Marriage License
A. .1. .Jones, Pluiiia Webb; J. 

A. Hyaii, Minnie Prince.

4

A. J. McDOWELL,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

See him for Bargains. He has the 
Largest List to Select From.

Fdught Building, Snyder. Texas*
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T H .  S N Y D E R  S I G N A L
E. H. HAKNES...........................................Editor and Proprietor
Telephones .................................Itusiness OlTiee 88—Kesideuee 20

Entered as Second Class Matter at The J’ost Office in Snyder, Texas

All coiLmunieations, remittanees, etc., shoidd he addressed to the 
SNYDEK SKiNAE, Snyder, Texas.

All announcements of any church peiiainiuj? to services are welcome 
to the columns of The Signal Free; but any announcement of a 
bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan to gel money, is looked uporT 
as a business proposition, and will be charged for accordingly.

Subscribers failing to receive their papers regularly will confer a 
favor upon the management by reporting same to this office.

Any erroneous reHection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Signal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our 
attention. «

Subscription Price.......................One Dollar Per Year in Advance

Snyder will soon have watei 
works and sewerage.

-----o-----
Stonewall county voted a 

000 bond issue for a new court 
house. I

David Jayne Hill, amba.s.sadoi 
to Germany from the Fnitcd 
States has resigned.

----- 0-----
The contract has been signed 

for a $o(),0(H.UH) hotel and opera 
house. Watch Snyder grow.

Our Young Men's Husiness 
League is reminde«l of the plan 
adopte<l by Wichita Falls to 
beautify their city. Now is the 
time to get busy. Wichita Falls 
Husiness League gives free pack
ages of flower seed to those in
terested aiul no doubt the plan 
would work well in Snyder.

----- 0-----
The antiprohibitionists are giv-

8N T D SR , T 1 X A 8 Friday. April 81, 1911

tilde'that the great republic of 
the west owes to France and her 
sons who gave their lives and 
fortunes in the cause of humau 
liberty.

The remains of Tom Jobus< n

mg out some startling informa
tion from their heaihiuartcrs 
down at Houston, in which the\ 
ilo not hesitate to lav claim to

Congressman Smith of El Faso 
says that he is sure tlie stockmen 
will stay with him in his tight for 
free raw materials. Well, none 
of tho.se who lived in the West 
under the administration of 
Grover Cleveland will stay very 
stout.—Val Verde Herald.

Congre.ssman Smith’s position 
on the tariff" is the position of th* 
democratic party as announced in 
the National platform and there 
are many who lived in the west 
during Cleveland's administru 
tion who are living here now. It 
looks pretty much like the argu
ment of a republican to be always 
harking back to the days of the 
noly democratic president since 
the lyvil war for an example of 
low prices and general financial 
depi'cssion. The democratic party 
was not to blame then, neither 
was Mr. Cleveland. The question 
now is whether or not the farm
ers shall continue the prey of 
predatory interests, such as the 
lumber trusts.

were laid to rest in Hrooklyn, N.
most of the leaders in the dem-

Y., beside those of his 
Henry George.

-----0-----

friend.
ocratic party from Jefferson on

W. R. Spencer of Brownfield

I down, and even insinuate that St 
I Faul wa« a leading anti becaus« 
! of the fatlnuly advice he gav»

Dr. Hyer, presiilent of South- 
western at Georgetown, has Iteen 
selected to heatl the new Wes- 
lyan Fniversity to be established 
at Dallas.

has been appointed judge of tlie 
newly create«l 72 judicial dis 
trict.

-----0-----

Timothv.

Hon. W. J. Brvan tlelivers an

It is estimated that 200,(KXi 
.American farmers will move into 
t'anada this vear. These faianers

address Friday at Huntsville up
on the unveiling of a monument 
to. Gen. Sam Houston.

-----o-----

all go from the northern states as

The Denison improvement 
League has appointed a commit
tee to wage war on flies and mo
squitoes all summer.

----- 0-----
A  big tight over the prohibition 

question is again going on .n-er ini 
Tennessee. The antis \ f u t  thei 
law so modified that it will givej 
he:n control of the larger eilies.

-----o-----  I
'he initiative, recall and re’ -̂i

.ndiim as applied to municipal| 
^ovtuuniienfs is soon to becomel 
effective in California is nnder 
republican rule ami has been loi 
years.

------ 0------
Claude Hudspeth of El Faso

grate to the cold regions of the 
north wheia* conditions are not so 
favorable for earning a livelihood 
as here in the south. It behooves I 
the south and west to turn this 
sti’cam of immigration from Can
ada, and We have no doubt but 
that thousands of these farmers 
eoiild bi* bi-oiight to Texas liy 
sim]>l\ giving them the facts con- 
eerning the soil and climate <>f the 
nI ate.

-----o-----
John Sharp Williams, the new

ly elected Senator from Mississ-

lias the Congressional bee in his 
bonnet but is said to be afraid of 
AV. K. Smith. No doubt Huds
peth would have the support of 
Jake Woltei’s and his followers. 

-----o-----
Bryan is said to have an eye 

on the democratic nomination for 
presiilency in l!tl2. Bryan will 
not be the nominee, and if he 
should be, there is no possible 
chance of electing him.

-----o-----
The Scott bill rs still before 

Congress. The i)iuinary objeet ot 
.which is to abolish the eotttin e.x-| 
changes. When the bill becomes 
a law tin* South will be placed at 
the mercy of tin' easlei’u mani])-.
ulators as nevi r la-foi'e.

-----o-----
The cold spell wliieli invariably 

com‘*s along almut Easter, and 
which was mort* severe this yeai- 
than usual, has jmssed and the 
fruit crop is still safe. The 
growth of young cotton has been 
retarded mirevvliat, howevs'r.

There are flr.'ee nn-al rout; . i
leading out from Snyder and ef-, 
forts are being made to secure  ̂
another. With these rural routes, 
and carriers to handle the mail|
on motor eyc'es, peoi'le in fht
country can get their mail before| 
those living in tpwn get their.s. }

Settlement of the 
agreement with t'ar 
now to de.ieml upon 
ti e Cnited StaU's. thal is ' 
is willing t<'. ttoth tim agre 
and *1 '  .. e; I- is f '‘■i.e i ■; 
to ( ; e . :. w*d b will 
pf. ■' up. ii fe ■ .r ': r  fa,

i]>ju, says lie has attained the 
ambition of bis life, that of oeeii- 
jiying the same desk in the Cnil- 
ed Stati-s Stiuite fhal was iis 
hy Jefferson Davis. Davis has 
received the fiercest (leniiiieia- 
tioii and the siiieerest jiraise ot 
any man who has figured promi- 
iieiitlv ill the affairs of this gov- 
ernmeiit. The keen satirist. 
I.owell, hurled his sharpest po
litical darts at the head of Davis; 
blit we liiid him today after tin 
l.ipse of half a century taken a.- 
an example of the loftiest idmil.'̂  
in slatesmaiiship by one of tin- 
Soiitli's most gifted and .seliolar- 
ly public men, tin* new senatoi 
from Mississijijii, li is generally 
eoneeded iiow tluil Davls Was one 
ot the great statesmen of his day: 
in fact it is doubtful if bis sii- 
j-erior in st.alecrafl ever lived.

It you ever exped to own a 
lioiiie and get it elnaip now is thi' 
Glue to liuy. We ai’i- not going to 
eoiiliiiiie to haw lean years, .lust 
one more good erop and laii 1 b 
.‘>< urry < ouiily will go higher. It 
liasii i yet real died the top lioteli 
hy any means. Better get a home. 
ke, |) ainl improve it.

o —
On the hroiize falib t erected 

I'let iuly at Annapolis. .Md., to thi 
!in ! eiy ol !''riue|| .'Soldiers and 
''^aiiois who fought for .Vuierie.ii 
ml [e ud. nee appears this in 
seri jit ion :

“  .\ I ribute of gl'at itilde to t lie 
brave ''■oldiers and saibirs of 
I'l’.'ine ■ Icurie 1 here, who gavi 
their l:vis in the struggle foi 

; American liide}ienderiee. Tie 
reeiproeify' memory of their deeds wi!! en 
la is «,aid vjure forever. IT.'^MTNd "  I5e 
■ ' fl't ioii of iicaf li the t.ibl-d is a legend:

mm la 
•m ‘lit

i:e
bbely

“  greeted Ajiril 
.'>ens il the li”\ 

'i euiorial 
-on; o 111,. c,.\

Itt.lllll. by Hie 
'Iiitioii."

.r.  m. d by He 
il'.i'ioii is a jus'

recognition of He‘ il.ld o" g;

EDITORIAL COMMENT
(o mo.it p<umituo,d)

Organization
.Vt He* solicitation of oiir en

terprising Editor Barnes I submit 
tlie following as my contribution 
in Iiis sympliosiiim on topics ot 
u'eneral interest by oiir citizen- 
■ hip:

The world has jiassed siiccess- 
tiill.v three diff'ermif ag"s d(‘sig- 
rated as, Hie stone age, flie broiin 
; ge, etc., so ealed from the lutiti' 
i.al predominating in the iiteiisib 
rinl tools of each historic pt-rbid.

We iioHee that the substitiifioi 
of a superior material or metal ii;
!iy age has resulted in great mi 

v.iiitage and advaneement abuo. 
; !I lines as a result of its geiierui 
• Inption.

We can readily trace Hie jirog 
, ‘ss ()'■ tie* race up from Hu 
’•iide and savmige stone age ii 

the iiresent reign of iron mid steel 
1 sfnietiiral work. What the ;'i. 
ure has in ston- in tlic discoverv 
' new and superior siibstaiiees to 
ive as iiieiiiinii.s of oiir turtliei 

’ Ivaneement we can only gni’ss. 
'!ii'se tilings have served ai .'steji- 
"ig steuies for IIS to climb nearer 
n I luarei- to our God, and a 
•ie||, have .served IIS well.

If I were called upon to d ’-ag- 
ate tl.'e jneseiif ag* according !< 
he dominating iuchiis, tiiat we

a people, uow employ for oiir ad 
vaneement, 1 would not write ii 
“ atcel age’ ’ nor “ electric pge,’ 
nor the “ age of steam”  nov 1 
wouhi I write “ liousele.ss age’ 
which others think we are gnter 
iiig.

To my mind tliis day is pre-ein 
iuently a day of organization. Ol 
all the miglity influences of oui 
time which make for progress 
tills is chief. It would seem that 
wc arc henceforth to go forward 
not so much hy the snhstitutioii 
of new materials and metals foi 
tho.se nowi use, us hy the per
fection of new and eoniprelien 
sive methods in industry, govern
ment and religion.

Sin has been defined as “ will
ing incompleteness,”  if this lu 
true, then we are in sin just to 
that degree that we fail to avail 
ourselves of the best methods ot 
organization.

lu this however, let us fail not; 
that we always and at all timei' 
subordinate the means, “ methods 
of organization”  to the end “ a 
larger and a completer life, work
ed out in harmony with the prin
ciple of the C'ros.s. ”

Verily, it has been revealed to 
a few rare souls, and it is coming 
more to the knowledge of us of 
commoner day, that hy a working

a n

A  Visit to Our

s t o r e
W ill Convince you of the up 

to date patterns in Furni

ture. W e invite your in

spection.

V r u r s  f o r  b u s i n e s s ,

Furniture and Under
takers.

out to completion of organization 
in the three realms of industry, 
government and religion, are we 
finally to arrive at the millcninm 
and despite the cron kings of the 
pessimist, the dawn of that liapp\ 
(lay is hrcaking.

Tlios. G. Dcft'chacli.

Mr. Editor;
Hiis Snyder a miinicipal govern- 

leiit? If so, why is it w»‘ don't 
have more adcipiate laws? Taki 
''or instance Hie fire limit, and 
' iiilding methods of this i»Iace. 
It. seems the way it is now any
body can iMit up an iron clad 
.-.back at tlic rear of their bouse. 
Ii(*reby iniiiosing a risk, also an 

I’dditioiial burden to Ids tieigliboi 
. ny where from 20 to 200 ])er C(‘iit 
i:i insurance.

\V(* (laim that no one has the 
: .oral right to tax or biirdiMi llî  
1 (‘igbbor for Ids own jicrsoiia 
b( iiefit. ev( 11 if he does own tin 
; roperty. It seems to ns tliat wi 
,ight to liavi* a law of e(|idty on 

Hds. as well as many other sub
jects ill Hds town. •

Yours truly,
E. J. AIorgan.

Tattle Tattlers
No oiii* knows unless they Inna 

l ad Hie iidst'ortinie to have sonic 
ill* talk and to make slight slight 

J ‘marks about th( ii‘ cliaraetei 
. ;id so ol’t(‘ii is tli(‘ case in this da\ 
1 nd time that some p*‘oplc siir 
! dsi* tilings find without knowing 
< r Iniving the least knowl(‘dge (>x 
. pt a suspicion, often ineasmiiig 
t’ii«‘r j'oople’s actions by Ihcii 
wn. So ott“ii is the case with s( 
inny boys and girl.s to'lay, girb 

• specially, that make their firs*

niatake. That some one muat take 
time t(^, inform their nciglihors 
friend* and probably to strangers 

' iiMt uninterested partics-aiui with 
out knowing any facts concerning 
the ttase and without first allow
ing their parents to know of H< *i>‘ 
mistake or if they have, no par
ents trying to help them instead 
of shoving them further down hy 
tattling or suspicion. Did i.you 
cvr stoj) to think that this is one 
of the eaiises of so many people 
making a low clas of people. They 
after so long a time d ; * in
their minds that Hi.*v den't 
amount to very much, if any 
thing, and grow from tiad to 
W’orse hy having otho's r-pde of 
them, lict’s uge the old rule, the 
Golden Rule, “ Do unto others us 
you would have them do unto 
you.”  Let’s,give one and all the 
benefit of the doubt until we know 
and speak wel of otliers or keep 
silent and you will avoid if you 
wilMkry not to pry into somclhiiig 
that realy does not concern you 
when a party trys to start a ecu 
versatioii with you ahoiif .i neigh 
hor or friend or any one that does 
not involve yourself aud do*‘S rnl 
concern you. You should avoid 
tattle to carry the conversation 
further hy sayiug that you ilo not 
know or umlerstaml, etc., and by 
so doing you will lielp Snydi.-r and 
the world. Tliis is the way to 
make Snyder a more pleasant 'i.ui 
dersirahle place to live. Fraise 
upward aud not downward. 
Speak well or not speak at all. 
Knockers are generally the sor 
ricsf and least amounted to of 
any thing in a country.

Geo. T. Curtis.

jwith the pros in the gi^at cata- 
paiffii for a dry state. - 

What if tlie state goes dryt 
This will he a step towards caus
ing m<‘ii to he moral, also a step 
taken to cause men to be inmioraL 
Such is the case of all states that 
have put the matter to a test. Ad
mitting that this is one step at 
'least for the morality of man, yet 
such is not a steji towards making 
a man a (.'hristiun. Hence the 
minister is departing from his sa
cred duty. Consider if you please 
the mission of the church which 
was the “ Christiauiziug of the 
Nations.”  Is it not a fact that in 
order to (,'liristianize people you
have to present to them the things
that are necessary in order that
they may be made Christians!
Was this not the way such was

Thoughts for Thinkers
Concerniifg prohihitioii, people 

are being taught very extensively 
in Texas today. Miiii.sters are 
forsaking all and taking a stand

'done in primative times! Then 
[is it not the way today! I f  not 
.M'hochauged it and by who’s au- 
'thority!
I To Christianize nations, was to 
jbe done by the simple thing of 
! preaching w’hat the church was 
to preach is plainly stated and we 
find that such was preached by 
people receiving such was made 
Christians. Will such make 
Christians today if preaheed! I f  
not why not t

I I am opposed to the sale of whis- 
;key, 1 am no anti, but would not 
jwalk ten steps to cast a prohibi- 
Ition ticket in order to Christian- 
'ize any nation. This would be no 
[step taken to make a Christian, 
hut calculated to make morals.

I
One great principle if put into 
jojieratiofi would solve the liquor 
j<liiestion. Teach people to be 
Christians hy presenting to them 
the conditions of a Christian and 

Iwhen tliey have become such then 
[step hy step, individual by indi- 
ividiial the question would be n*
' an end.

J. A, Bradherry.

G A Y  McGLAUN

LIVERY STABLE.
First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers. 

Snyder Buss—transfers to any part of

the city. ’Phone 164

^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AA^ AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAA^

Higginbotham-Harris &  Co

Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.

Snyder, Texas.

\

B. G. Davenport
HARDWARE, TIN  SH O P AND PLU M BER S SUPPLIES

—W e Handle the -

U. S. and Eclipse Windmills

Shelf Hardware of all kinds. 
Let us figure with you.

S. T. Mings,
Handles the very best brands of 
California Cidess, Fruits, Cigars 
and Confectioneries. See him.

;  North Side o f Bridge Street.

 ̂ Snyder, *—• ‘ - Texai
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German Limch Room. .
Rear of Pool Hall in Basement of Faught Building

FRANK  SJEIN, Proprietor

When you think of something to eat, think of Frank.

K IL,^ D ON F E U X

Prominent Sheep Man Shot Down 

By a Dry Claim 

Farmer

Northeast Corner square : —: Snyder, Texas

J. a .  L O C K H A R T .

' BARBERSHOP.
1 employ none but the best and experienced barbers 

GIVE ME A CALL

Uelow will be found a full ac
count of the killing of Duck Mid
dleton, son of Uncle Joe Middle- 
ton of Snyder wliieli occurred on 

ithe Middleton ranch in New 
1 Mexico:
j Joe D. Middleton, a prominent 
! sheep man of the south part of 
this county, was shot down at 
two o ’clock yesterday afternoon, 
hy John Higgs, who lives in this 
city, and who has a dry land 
claim about six miles from the 
•Middleton ranch.

Mr. Middleton owns what is 
known as the f'ellioette place on 
the Felix, having bought it about 
two years ago from the French-

iiot reaeh their destination until 
two thirty this morning.

When they reached the place, 
the old mail who drives the chuck 
wagon had gotten tlie body, and 
taken it to the dead man’s home, 
which is about two miles from the 
Felix. There Avere enough men 
at the place at the time to hold an 
inquest and it was held at d'*y 
light this morning. Only two wit 
nesses Were examined as the lit 
tie French hoy could not be icum! 
at the time, these being the Higgs 
hoys and Dr. C. M. Mayes. The 
coroners jury returned a ver.!i-‘t 
according ot the statements as 
given above.

One of the strange coineiilents 
of the killing was the tact that it 
happened in less than tv\o n.> es 
of the place where Tohi; Turk 
was shot down about siv yciir;> 
ago over an altercation about 
sheep.

VOTE ON THE RECIP- WORK ON WATER WORKS I
man. He has about 1,.)(K) head of

W E  W A N T  TO  BE YO U R

1911P l u m b e r .
I f  you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby &  Son, Snyder, Texas

ROCITY IS PROLONGED I

Measure W ill Probably be Pass- 
 ̂ed Wednesday—Debate on 

Subject Continued

TO BEGIN AT ONCE

Plans and Specifications Made 
and Dirt Will Begin to Fly 

in a Few Days

Mr. Middleton was a umii 
sheep ami has the oldest .son of |ahoiit forty years of age, ..ml 

I Higgs, ami one of the (Vllioettc leaves a wife and four small ehih 
I boys helj»ing him at this time, as idreii, tlie ol<lest lieiiig nine years 
it is lambing time. A short time lot age. He was a Texas cow man.

The Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry.Go
BOlM> St.llKIH LE SOI TH BOUND

Sim. Only Daily Ex. Siiii. Elfecthe Dec. 5, 19tl'J. Daily Ex. Sun. Sun. Only
ago, tlu* younger Higgs also was 'luiving com.* to the valley about iio;20 n. m. 9:0) a. in. Lv. Roscoe Ar. 5:30 p. m. 5:00 p. iv.

Hy Associated Press. T. L. Fountain of Dalas has
Washington, April 18.—The dc- jhecii in the city for the jiast few 

bate on the <|ucstion of t'anud- j«lays tiguriiig on tlie water works 
™n reciprocity must he prolong- |and sewerage system for Snyilcr
cd at least another »lay. This 
was announced when the house 
convened this morning.

vote on the subject will like
ly take place Wednesday.

. Prohibition Election
m  Assooiatcil Press.
WSioux Falls, April IS.—The 
liquor (pic.stioii is the issue in the 
election being held in 1)7 towns 
Unlay in this state and the indica
tions arc that there will be no 
material change in the line np.

Mr. Fountain left this afternoon 
for his home at Dallas, hnt will 
)vluin in about two weeks at 
which time actual work will be
gin.

ill tlie employe of ^liddh-ton, and three or four years ago. Prior *.> 
he was di.seliai'geil and i*ame hack Ibis living in Texas, he was a huy- 
to his home in this city. Higgs |er and sliippei of fat eattle fi'om 
and the younger son and two Oklahoma, i l l ’. Higgs is also a 
dauglitei’s live in a tent in this 'man of about forty-two or tliree, 
city, near the place of Ed Cai’- |and has four children, two hoys 

Imiclutel. j ranging in age of about nineteen
1 Late Suinlay evening he told 'and fourteen and two girls who

11:35 a. in. 10: iO a. in. Lv. Snyder Lv. 1:00 p. m. 3: i0 p. in.
12:15 p. 111. 11:55 a. in. Ar. Fliuanna Lv. 1:15 p. m. 2:30 p. rn. 

READ IXJW.N HL\D UP
Schedule subject to cliangc without notice.

IV. S. J.XMES, A. .11. G. S. IIABDIN, AtiENT, SNYDEH, TE.WS,

i('nniiichael that lie and the are They live in tli IS

REBEL ARMY ROUTED BY
FEDERAL SOLDIERS

Federal Loss Heavy but Numbers 

Not Known—Rebels Quit for 

Lack of Ammunition

Robbery at Taylor
Hy .\ssociat«‘«l Prc.ss.

Taylor, Texas, April IS.—Hur- 
glars entered the store of T. W. 
Morse here ami took about !fl‘J()0 

■ worth of hats, suits and other 
I articles of men's elotliing, show
ing a jirefercnee for certain sizes 
of these articles.

younger
younger son were going hack to city, having come here two years 
jtlie ranch of Midilleton, and he ago from 'lŷ nne.ssee, ami a sliort 
exiieetej tionhle witli .Middleton time tliereafter, they eame to the 
over Avages. They starteil out on |valley. It was stated hy one of | 
foot, ami walked to the raneli, a the sons at the im|iiCKt. that tie. ' • i >
distance of twenly-tivc niilcfv | father had killed a man in Ten-i*^^ .\sso( lat* i I itss. 
which is within two miles of the jnessec about ten years ago.
Felix. Here they stayed at tin* The body of .Mr. Middleton will 
dry claim, ami yesterday morn

.... ^

I. & G. N. RA ILW AY DIF- 

#  FICULTIES ADJUSTED

Hy Associated Press.
Houston, Texas, .-\pril 18.— 

(Special to tlie Signal)— DitlVr- 
eiices between the engineers and 
the I. & (>. Railway t ’o. have 
been adjusted and a contract 
^n ed  for one year.

Sixteen hundred and seventy- 
four students have enrolled in 
the Main University at .\ustiii 
during the ])resent term. The in
crease of more than 100 students 
has Iieeii made in the face of the 
additional requirements demand

ing Higgs ami the hoy went to 
the sheep raneh. Middleton was

I ,
Agiia Prieta, .April 18.— It has

later developed that the reliel
, . , . .1 • ,armv has become hadiv disruiit-he taken to Hagennaii this alter- | • * '

, , - I .1 r,,| J.. 'od and leaders give up the tight,noon and buried there. I lie otli  ̂ i p.
ceis have notified all outlying The army was routed and tlu

not tiiere, and they came haek to idistriets and a ejireful search is nun fled where they jileased.

ed to keep the University abreast 
of the best institutions of the 
country.

L 2* L L L J- h. L ^  L J- L 2- I- f.J. 1- ’ ..L U %
— Once More Spring Opens-
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And with it we herald 

for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods. 
As you think of your Re
frigerators, Cream freezers 
Water coolers, Garden 
hoes. Rakes, Hose and 
Sprays. In fact, most 
everything in the hardware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to
ward our store.

LOWE & LETAH

♦t-
V
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the Haim and ate dinner. The 
father then returned to the sheej) 
cuiiq), and the hoy went to his 
lu’ofher, Avho was with one of the 
herds a short distance from where 
the camping outfit was.

The fallier then saw Middleton 
jridc np to Ilu‘ camp on liorsehaek 
and went over to whei’c he was.
[This was about one hundred 
land fifty yards from Avhere the 
sluuq) were, and there was no one 
at tlie camp at the time. Immed- I'l'ritnine. 
iately the argument gicAV warm j 
and the hoys were so far from 
them they could hear uotliiiig that 
was said. Middleton started to 
,i(le off, as he was sllil on his 
horse, and lu* Avas shot in the 
haek hy Higgs Avitli a .‘iO-JO and 

ivn))posed to he a soft nor.i? hullid, 
pis it devHo])ed later tliat his en- 
jMre haek Imiie was l)nd<en, and 
I many small pieces of hone could 
he felt AA’orking around. He fell 
off Ids horse and died at once.
liggs look the liorse Hint .Middle- 

ton was on and while lu‘ fold his 
. (Uis that lu‘ was (•oming to this 
■ity to give hiinself up, lie has not 
'leiMi heard of since, and .some of 
die Avorkmeii saAV him Avheii he 
rode over the hill, turn the horse 
loose and .s'tart in a dilTei'cnt di
rection.

The incident oeniTed fifteen 
miles west of Hageriiian in .Fudge 

! Hailey's district, hut the .Iiulge

ludiig made for the eaptun* of 
Higgs, it was stated hy those 
who attended the coroners in
quest that the deed seemed to he 
of cold blood, as the evidence of 
die son of Mr. Higgs Avho Avas tlu* 
only eye Avitness shoAVi'd that 
Middhton started to ride aAvay. 
and the evidence of Dr. Alayes. 
whii'h could also he se(*n Ity all 
present, that Middleton Avas shot 
in the haek.— RosavHI Register-

Peace Envoy Arrive
Hy .Associated I*re.ss.
Chihuahua, April 18.—Special to 
the Signal)— Francisco Madero 
the senior and other force envoys 
arrived in Chihuahua this after
noon. From this city they Avill go 
west Ity rail and find the in.sur- 
reetos Chief who.se exact position 
is no kmtAvn. In hunting the re
bel leadt*r avIio ifi somewhere Avest 
of this city, tlu* peace commission 
may hav«* to use mules for traiis- 
portatioii in making the nigged 
nutuntain trails.

AGUA PRIETA IN THE

HANDS OF FEDERALS

City Secretly Evacuated by Reb

els and at Once Occupied by 

Diaz Soldiers

•■r

♦r

»"!-*

I being erippled ami <|iiit<* feeble, 
{. I). Hell of this citv was called

Hy Asso«uat(*d Press.
Dmigla.ss, Arizona, April 18.— 

Special ttt the Signal)—.Agiia 
Prieta Avas altandoned early diis 
iioniing Ity the r<*ltH fore(*s 
vhieh had occupied tlu* toAVii for 
scA’cral days and tlu* ft*d.ral 
trmtps at once moved into the 
own. The rebels left seeretcly. 

Tlic IttAvn Avas in tlu* hand.s of the 
-"’ederals hv dawn.

Bodies of sonu* I’eliHs Aven* seen i 
in tlu* ,stret*ts <tf Agiia I’ ricta. | 
though their exaet loss is not 
knoAvn. The Federal soldit*rs 
'tiirit*d their dead Itefor** tlu* ar
rival of e(trr<'S]ioiuh*nt.s and havt* 
not given the niimher of their 

I slain.
i It is known this afteriuton that 
the r(*hels (|uit h(*eanse their am- 

! munition Avas gone.
Ammunition Seized

The .Anu'i'iean authorities seiz- 
led 20.000 rounds of ammunition 
in Dmiglass on Avhieh tlu* reliels 
wert* d(*pt*nding.

Dead Found
The (li*a<1 bodies of four Amer

icans supiios(*d to have hc(*u kill
ed by liiiil(*ts from tirt*d in tlu* 

i battle luivt* lu*t*n found.
I Rebels Skip Out
' Tlu* rebel t*vania1ioii Avas so 
 ̂ jiiiet that tlu* Federals Avere eom- 
tletely evadt*d. 'I'lu* Federals ad- 
.anced very cautiously toward 
he town <*xi)ec1ing another fit*rct* 
•ngageiiu*iit likt found it eom- 

iletely di*s(*rtt*d.

PasoExcitement at El
Hy As.soeiated I’ ress.

El Paso, April 18.— (Special to 
the .Signal) — Firing of guns on 
tlu* Mt*xiean side of the river this 
morning, beginning about oii« 
o ’clock, eaust*d intense e.xeite- 
ment. Tlu* fiisilade Avas kept up 
Avith itutr** or less fn*(pit‘ncy until 
daylight Avlien the assailants ap
parently retired from the attack, 
moving in a Avesterly direction.

The reason for the CAacnation 
is nnkuoAvn unless it Avas because 
<tf the exiianstion of animunition.

List of Dead Not KnoAvn 
The easualtit*s in this, flu* tlead- 

lit*st »*ngagement of tlu* revolu
tion is not known hut is lu*avy 
on both sides.

“ Your Money Back’ ’
AVt* Avant yon to try “ Penslar 

('old Hrt*ak(*rs’ ’ for that stubborn 
spring cold ou our positive guai’- 
antei* Unit you Avill he Iienetitted. 
This is a seientific preparation for 
euriiig colds and co.st no more 
than the nrdinai-y.

Stimson Drug Uo.

'P ' H  - H  *? f  H  h

Mexico Makes Reply
Hy .As.sosiated Prt*ss.

AVasliiiigton, April 18.— (Spec
ial to tlu* Signal)—The Alexicaii 
,'ov(*niim*nt has assnrt*d I’re.si- 
deiil Taft tlmt it Avil! adopt jtosi- 
tivi* restrictive measures to |tre- 
veiit any re-oeeurrenci* of dam
age to American life or property 
because of the fighting noAV go
ing on on the border.

This WHS in answer to tlu* jio- 
' R. Joimg. Dr. ('. M. Mayes, and „ f  tlu* ^
struck out fur the place. Thc*y jj„.egi,|pnt that the Agiia I’lieta
' inisst'd the road, got lost, and did |events must not occur again.

GUARANTEE TAILORING
I I have bought the Guarantee Tailor

Shop in the rear of the Barber Shop and
by teleplioiie and asked to eoine 
and take the* ease. It Avas then 
l.iboiit nine* thiity o ’clock last 
Inighl, and tlu* Judge* gathei'cd ujt 
'iHuck Ballard. c'Dputy Sheriff ( ’.

invite the patronage of my friends and 
the public. I will employ only first- 
class workmep and hence guarantee 
you prompt and efficient service............

I

J. G. LOCKHART, Snyder, Tex.



i Plows, Planters, Cultivators, 
and in fact everything in 
the Implement Line. W e handle \ 
the Oliver Lihe and we are making | 
prices that are selling the goods.

I Now is the time to buy. W e can

Save You Money
I  and at the same lime give you the V E R Y  BEST 
* there is on the market. Cash or : : :

Good Notes
If you are needing anything in this lihe you will 
make a mistake if you F A IL  TO  G ET OUR PRICES

J. V. STEWART & SON I
i d

____ - V. V i. X VvlLli

B£ A D V ER TISE D '
*

I
“ The Earth” W ill Give an Ex-; 

tensive Writeup of Scurry I 

County in May Issue

“ 'I’ ln* Kaitli,”  11m* S»iiitii Ft* 
issued I'rom <

lirad(|iiaiMfi's ol the Sjijita Fi- 
niilrojid nill c-onliiiii Jiii i‘xtfiisivi‘ 
wntcup of Semr.v Comity in its 
Ma\ issue. Ylif i'ollowiiiK iHtei

BATTLE RAGES AT

Friday, April 21, 1911

AGUA PRIETA, MEX.

Entire Federal and Rebel Forces 

are Today Engaged in Fierc

est Bottle of Insurrection

j I’.v .tssoidated I’ress.
1 Douglas, AfizoMK, Apiil^lT.— 
i(S| )<;< iai to tile Signal)—The en ' 
I tire l•̂ •del•al and Uehel Torres are 
engaged in a lerritie liattle just 
anoss the border in and near the 
 ̂town of Agua Prieta \vli_[eli has

S E E  M E  FO R  
Wind Mill Erecting 

and Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

W .  L<. S h a w ,  S n y d e r
Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

7

Anieriemi side siuee the opening j 
fight vlieii three Americans weiv j 
killed and a nmuher oT spectators 
wounded. ' ,

MADERO LEAVES ON

MISSION OF PEACE

l>
W.
petli
Jake

Madero Leaves Eagle Pass for 

Chihuahua on Special Train 

on Mission of Peace

Ity Assoeiated I’ ress.
Kagle Pass, Texas. April 17.— 

(Special to The .Signal.)—Fraii- 
eiseo Madero leTt here Saturday 
night on a special train Turnish- 
e«l hy the authorities at Mexico 
( ’ity oil a mission oT peace to liis 
won. the leader oT the insurrection 
ami hy this time slioiiUl he Tar 
on his way to rhiliiialiiia. lie 
left here at midnight on Satur
day night after making apologies 
for his previous lielays. 
Prominent Stockman Suspected 

One of tile most prominent 
stock men in this s,ietion of the 
state lia.s been ealled hefon- the 
authorities siisp»‘cted of hiiving 
in hiding on his ranch large i|iiaii- 
titie.s of muiiitioiis of war sup
posed to he for the revidntionists. 
No arrests have yet heeii iinnle. 
The situation is la-eoiiiing tense.

“ A  Ragged Prince
The very best of the romaiitie 

dramas and the oi)era of “ Mari- 
tano,”  is founded on it. It is not 
often jilayed ht‘cause f«‘w actors 
are eipiipiied for the reipiire- 
ments of the title role. Mairy 
Sullivan was the greatest Don 
(Vasar of Ids day and .Alexander 
Salriiii. so richly endowml hy na
ture for siieli roles, made a great 
success in it. Since his <lcath al
most the only actor of note who 
has attciupti'd it iu road imidiic- 
tion was t ’harlcs 15. Hansford, .so 
that to the younger generation 
the pla.v is largely nnknowii.

$30,000 HOTEL AND  A

$20,000 OPERA HOUSE

Plans Already Made and 

tract W ill be Let at 

Once

Con-

H. H. Smith of Dallas was in 
the eitv on hiisiness Saturday.

The Signal is reliably iiifoniieil 
that Dr. .A. D. .Searhoroiigli will 
begin the huildiiig of an opera 
house and hotel at once, both 
hiiildiiigs to he of the ht‘st pres.s- 
ed brick and iiiodeni in every re 
spei't. The plans are as follows: 
to build a two-story huildiiig d(lx 
!*() feet oil the lot west of the 
huildiiig now occupied hy tin- 
Stimsoii Drug Fompaiiy and tin 
Searhoroiigli .Sanitarium to he 
iiscil as an opera houst*, the i 
build a two-story annex on the 
south end of the.se two lots front 
iiig east. This liuildiiig with the 
upper stories now oeeiipiiul iiv 
.Searhoroiigli .Saiiitariniii i.i l< 
conviuded into a hotel with all, 
llioderil <M)UVelli<UieeS.

All of these imiirovemeiits to he 
of the h«‘.st material and woi k- 
maiisliip, .s))aring no cost in ordt r 
to eoiiihiiie heaiity with the per 
maiiaiiey of the structure.

The (Imdor also intemls lo 
build iinotlier line building to he 
used as a sanitariiiiii and whieli 
will he located out on the liiii ami 
will he ready for oeenimiiey h\ 
the time these other improvimuit'' 
are completed.

The huildiiig and jiromoti.ir; ol 
the above houses and ent4*r|/i-is(o 
will till a long felt want ami Siiy 
(ler is to he congratulated iipoi 
having men of such ereativi* ahil 
itv.

will explain itsell : ' ),|.,.j) held hy a force of 1^00 in-
Amaiillo, D'xas, April 10, lilll. siirreetos. It is the bloodiest hat- 

Mr. h. Ih llariies, d,. ,,f (||,. iuMu-ii'elion. 'I'lie reh-1
T.ditor Snydi'i' Signal, i d f(,i-,.,.s have received it iiifoice- j

Snyder, lexiis. I iiieiits. No casualties on the
I )ear S ir:

This will atdiiiowletlge reeeijit 
of yours of .Ath, emdosiiig to nie 
copy of the Snyder Signal in 
which 1 note there is a write ni> 
of Snyder ami Scurry Coniit.v, 
and yon can re.sl assiireil that we 
will use this matter in getting up 
special edition of 'I'lie Faith for 
Alay.

I note that yon are not on our 
mailing list for copy of the 'I'lie 
Faith Imt in future yon eini rest 
assured that same will he receiv
ed regularly.

If not asking not too mneh 
you care to place the iiaiiie of Mr.
W. II. .Simpsoil, our (ieii’l Adver-| 
tisiiig .Agent, ('hieag4(. on your | 
mailing list for copy of the I 
Snyder Signal, which I .sure will 
eoiitaiii iiiforiiiatioii from time to | 
time heiielieial to your .seidioii, I 
ami which will he copied hy Ids ; 
department and re-pnhlislied in 
The Farth.

I might add that I today re-

Insurrectos Killed
l>y .\ssoeiiiti*tl I’ ress.

Douglass, .Arizona, April IT.— 
Twenty iiisnrreetos dead wer<- 
Inoiight liei'i' this afternoon, .lohn 
llaniilton, American was shut in 
hii'asf in center hf this ctiy this 
afternoon. Itehels lighting nnm- 
her l.(l(K».

Battle Resumed
Hy Associatetl I’ ress.

Douglass, Arizona, .April 17.— 
Firing was resnmed at 11 o ’clock 
this moriiiiig. Uehel lo.ss so far 
light, federal loss Insivy.

Federals have disregarded

BITTEN BY  CENTEPEDE '

Buford Harrison Bitten by Cente- 

pede Near Arab Last 

i Wednesday

Hnford Harrison, who lives 
near .\rali was hittiie hy a t'eiile- 
ped<‘ while feeding stoi-k, and has 
since been eolitiiied to his bed a 
very .sick man. His physician 
states that he has passed the dan
ger mark. Tin* Ceiitepede in 
ipiestioii was ahont one ami one- 
half inches long. Mr. Harrison, 
who is fanning out near .Arah 
was out fe«*(liiig his stock when 
ill some niiin*coniitalile ‘wa.v tin 
veiiomons insect got under his 
clothes anil stung him. 'I'o those 
not astpiaiiited with the A'eiite- 
pede we will state that they re- 
semhle what is ealled tin* tlnuis- 
legged worm from whi(*li fact 
thev derivt* this naan*. 'I'liey both

AT THE INSURRETO J.
HEADQUARTERS

— \  '
Francisco Matiro Juanco, Insur- 

recto Leader, Goes to Agua 

Prieta

Hy A.>»f^eiated I’rê s.
FI Fa.so, April 17.— (Special to 

the Signal).— It is reported that 
iiisnrreeto leadir, Franeis<*u Ma
tiro .Inaneo lias gone to Agua 
I’ rieta to establish heaihpiarters 
there.

Matiro has eondneted opera
tions iironiid ( ’uses (iraiides siin*e 
tin* heginiiing id' the. n*v<dulioii.

Celebrates Anniversary
tieorge W. .lolinsoii eelehrated 

on April Id tin* .'idtli anniversary 
of his eiitiain-e into tin* army. 
Fift.v years ago as a hoy l.A years 
old. In* joined the .Stmtliern 
nriiiy and ever since has been an 
iinreeonstrneteii rebel. ITieh*sting and bite. A full grown one

♦ «... Dmiir ' measures eight or ten 1 George is as .spry as a criekelt
Z s  iuv 1 .................. .. A » i ,  ,i„. ...... .

ivl.il . Jts tin* ease of .Mr. Harrison, the hound with that alacrity that it lein*ed everv once in a nliih as | . . . .  • I r i i i .
. , • 1, . 1 i ( 'entiiiede s bite is verv poison- <li<l when In* answered the first,

the federal gn.iners »'•“ bugle call,
off hy tin* rebel sliari> shooters, j ,

enived letter from Mr. Ainlei soii, |'I’ l"* til ing ceasing as the federals | 
.s<*(*retary of the Voniig Men's j''''tired ninh*r hot lire tnmi tliej 
1'omiiier«*iiil ('Inh your <*ity, ainl |'''‘b«l trenches. At nine o'eIm*k | 
imineiliatily wired him stating]"’'"-'"'"* >*'“*•" crawling over'
that we would like article fronilG"’ battle field picking 
him as well as oin* or two photo- j 'lead and living, 
graphs of scenes of your Ne(*tioii

A’oiirs trnl.v,
,1. HHINKFU.

In the past four years the at
tendances at the ITiiversity ol 
Texas has iiicrea.sed .A1 per cent

BARBER SHOP
A.C. GARETT Prop. WEST SIDE

W c Assure Satisfaction, Our W ork is Cash.
Our Motto: “ Xcej> Clean’*

SNYDER,

WHAT YOU NEED
WE HAVE: A Practical Course in Book-keeping, 

Shorthand and Typewriting.

WE GIVE SATISFACTION

When in Snyder, call at our office, or write for our 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

C r e s c e n t  C o m m e rc ia l C o lle g e .
iNorth-side of Square, Snyder, Texat

The Ditty of a breadful Nisjht. 
A tomcat sat beside the lions** 

Inhabited hy me,
And Sling ii song by Kielmrd 

!Stran.s.s
From one ii. m. till three.

H(* tore up siniiiher by the roors!
I threw, resolved ami grim,

.A pair of large vicious hoots 
Fiieri'ingly at him.

He died. Heneatli the hlnnkets 
sprawled

I (*losed in.v eyes once more. 
W'hen—lo— Itlnit eat came hack 

and bawled
“ Dll, I’ ronii.se Ale,”  till four.

My rage in a Herserker state,
A lieav.v chair I shied 

With sni>(*rhniiuin vigor straight 
Athwart that rat. He di'cd.

I spoke one final fearful curse,
I slept, inert and Hat,

1 woke—to find the iiiiiver.si* 
rnmitigiited cat.

I Inirleil a .jug with deadl,v hand.
He died. I slniiihered. Nix ! 

He imitated Sousa’s hand 
From fonr-ciglitec till .six.

Hnt I ’ll cut short this talc ol 
strife

And tell yon. inaline,
I killed that tomeat, life by life, 

rn l'l I bagged all nine.

I slniiihered, free from his I'al 
lals;

I woke upon the verge 
.')f madness. Allliis liosom pals 

AVere singing him a dirge.
—'riiomas It. A’ lmrni in New 
Vork Times.

n|) tin* I 4* 
Doctors andl-i* 

women from all sides volunteer j - i*  
to assist ill taking care of 1111*1*]̂  
wounded. During the battle an I T*I -S'!
Anieri(*aii tmo|)er had his hat j 
shot off. Aiieor (lall, the Asso i 
eiated l’n*ss Corresiioiident wa  ̂
shot in the head as he watched 
the light from Douglass. 'I’ ln 
Federals had ItJOO men in hatth*.

E F E F FF F 'Ê E E F E E F E E E'E'E'Ei* E E E E*

W E'RE IN A P O S ITIO N

^ A N  ARRESTED FOR
BURNING  A  HOUSE

dy Assoeiated Press.
Houston, 'I’exas, April 17.—Dr 

'. I’ . Hrakaii was arresleil hen 
mkIh.v on a eliarge of house liiir;: 
nir. He left home just a .short 
iiiii before Hie fire and the fai 
hat the lionse had heenkiitiiratcr 
vith turpentine led lo snspieio 
iiid eaused a warrant to he i 
mill for Ills arrest. The diiniiig. 
vill anionut to several thonsain 
dollars.

.Seven of tl̂ e ijfleen Texas ('on 
gressmen are ex*tlidents or grad 
nates of the Un/versity of Texa*

A  Matter of Sentiment
The riiroiiiele dispatches a few 

days ago recorded the fact that 
when Hon. .fohii Sharp AVillianis. 
(he new s(*fialor from Alissis.sip- 
pi, entered the senate hi* took tin 
desk used hy liis illnstrions jn-e- 
deees.sor , .lett’erson Davis, and 
that he then and there allaiiied 
the snmmit of his aiiihition.

A  man who is able to njiiire- 
ciate such a man as JefTerson Da 
vis, and who so esteems his ehar- 
aeter and services ns to desire to 
follow in his foot.steps and sit as 
senator of the same state in the 
■iiiine great deliberative body, 
can he trusted to meet the duties 
of the jiosition us becomes a sen- 
itof and a g(*ntleiiiaii.

Snell an aiiihitioii is evidence 
of the ])ossessioii of state pride, ol 
idmiration for great eharactei 
iiid nnseltish service and of re- 
sjmnsiA’eiiess to the iiiHneiiee* ol 
lofty examjde, without whiel 
worthy achievement is iiupossi 
tile.

The dispatches stated that tin 
lesk wliirli .Senator Williams will 
ise hears the sears and mark: 
iiaile hy the bayonets of federal 
soldiers who attciiijitcd to dc 
dro,v it during (In* war hetwe-i 
he .states heeanse .Jeft'er.soii Da 
• is hail used it when senator 
such reading sounds very stningi 
ifter the lapse of the half ecu 
nry which Inis iiassed a wa.v simi 
Mr. Davis withdrew from tin 
lenale iifler explaining tl.i 
'rounds of his aetion in a spe(*el 
ivhich for dignity and power rt- 
iiaitis niisnrpasKed in the aniiai 
)f that hod.v.

If .Mr. Davis had lived, his pi, 
dlieal disiihilities would do'ihl 
less long since have been re.-loi 
*d and he eoiild himself lia'.e i\ 
nriied to occupy his old jjla."! 
mt he having passed to join Hojf'j 
host of the immortals, it is a mat 
fer of congratulation that thi

-£s
-is

-S»•ii

to offer you the l»e»t the nisrlcet 
affortU in the way ot nieatE and 
our price a, you know, were al
ways tile lowest. ■'A’e haiulle 
only prime slock. (Quality and 
ijuanity guaranteed. Fine 
roasting pieces oi beef. Fiist 

g cla.ss niuttiiii, veal, poik and 
1/ poultry eniiully low. Csn’t do 
/ better any where.

The City Meat Market

L. L. Lincecum

♦E
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♦E*
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state whieli he so dearly loved 
and so faithfully served slionld 
have been so forlnnate in the se- 
leelion of one who will oecnp.v the 
seat he once honored. Air. W il
liams is a geiitleiiian hy birth and 
breeding, a mail of wealth and 
culture, a scholar of varied at
tainments, having had the ad
vantages of the best schools in 
.-Viiieriea and Fiirope, and that he 
is a Ilian of integrity, of convic
tion aiul of aetion goes without 
saying, for Missi.ssippi does not 
send any other kind of men to 
Ihi* senate.

It is no disparageinent of his 
ability or tilness to say that he 
will not lueasnlc tip to the .stand-

tion and a form, indeed, whurc evj  ̂
ery god did seem to set his se.il 
and it will he long ere we look 
nj)on his like again.—ilonstoa 
(Jlironiele.

BORDER SITUATION IS

CONSIDERED ACUTE

Hy Assoeiated Press,
Washington, April 17.— (.Spec

ial to the Signal)—The situation 
on the border is considered very 
acute. The State Department to- 
da.v asked the Mexican (Joveru- 
iiient for detinite assurances that 
the Douglass, Arizona, affairs in 
which American life was lost, 
would not he repeated. It is ex-
jiected that Mexico will send eon- 

ard of .leff’erson Davis as scholar ciliatory reply at once, 
or orator, because those whoj It'is re'^rted here that the eii- 
reached that .standard have in-j tire army of insurrectionists are • 
deed been few in number. The concentrating near Juarez. The* 
eiiiuil of Jefferson Davis is not in army is said to number ahont 
the senate now and has not been :|,00() ,nen and it is almost certain 
for many years paŝ t, because lie that the city will fall should  ̂
was an encyclopedia of accurate peace negotiations fail, 
learning upon every subject with

The recent killing of Ameri-which statesmen are called upon
o deal, and with the wisdom ofjieans in Douglass, Arizona, hy

Alexicans, if repeated, will bring 
about a clash between American 

i f  a soldier. He w a s ‘ ‘ a comhiini-! American and Mexican soldiers.

a statesman be combined the 
demonstrated courage and ability

<•<• <•
•5»- Snyder

Bottling Works and Creamery |

is now open for business and are better prepared f 
to serve the public than evpr before. Special f  
attention given to residence trade 1

Telephone 153. )
0

J
.JL.
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Scurry County Abstract Co.
Will be Glad to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. T o  do any and all 
Kinds of Notary Work...............

PRICES REASONABLE, WORK THE BEST

C. R. BUCHANAN, Manager. 
North-east Basement Room, New Court House.
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From Moiuiny s |)jtily.
UoU*y lirowti is down today 

Kent county.
County Cicik 1$. A. Ki:l);«nk 

and sister, Mi.ss l.izzic. w« iit t > 
Al)ilcnc Snmiay.

Maltoi'ii Cotton Seed at C. Na
tion & Son.

' Dr. d. \V. Warren went *•> Tost 
^City Saturday.

It. II. Freeland left *ui yeste - 
day’s train for San Angelo.

(J. W. Mears relnriied from 
Sontli Texas.

Work will hetiin on tlie seweer- 
anil wati*r works plants in a 

few tlays.
(  When yon want the heat Kn- 

vlish oueeusware call on Lowe & 
Leatli.

C. h. Kzell. eashie '̂ of tht  ̂First 
estate Hank, has heen <iuite sick.

Attorney I’ayne left Saturday 
for Fluvanna on husiness.

Horn to Mr. anil Mrs. A. U. 
Oowder a ffirl. April Id.

^ Uev. and Mrs. .1. F. lliiiit of 
^i'ollin eolinty visited Mr. and 

Mrs. li. A. Martin in Snyder-.
L. O. Kiinlrroujrh was in fi-oni
We are ready to serve you with 

J.ce. Hny eonpon liooks and save 
'10 cents on the hundred |)onnds. 
—Snyder lee, liijrht & Power Co. 
J-limis today.

Fd Kelly left Thu-sday for 
*Cploi-ado on husines.s.

Mrs. <ient!-y of Ilerndei>.'li was 
in the city shoppinv? la.-t I’hiirs- 
<lay.

IFainily washing 6c per pound 
«I1 flat work ironed at Snyder
iSteani Ijaundry.

•leiT Wehh left Tlinrsdr-y *'*>r
>*•,. eel water on hnsinesi.
.  M l'S. .Fohn Nelson le!'. Fiiday 

* o r  Dallas on husiness.
Pete Sei-oggins left Friday Tor 

Fort Woi’th on hiisines. .̂
W. W. Hamilton left F••ĥ . 

for Ahileiie on husiness.
1'. P. Pei-kins left Friday for 

Mount Pleasant on husiness.
Just received a shipment of the 

famous Tonean metal for- tanks. 
^  does not rust.—Howe & Heath.

A. (i. llari-al left Fiiday for 
Abilene on husiness.

Prof . H. W. IluiHiiim left Sun- 
ilay for .Merkle after a visit to 
Ids family in Snyder.

(kuy U. Scott was up .Sunday 
fro*n Uermleigh to attend the W. 

W. unveiling.
Ve huy nothing hut the very 

of hutehei- stuff. A steak 
•I will prove it to you.—City 

.^a t Market.
il I S. F,. H. Harnes let- i n hi v 

for Dallas to visit f . ’ends and 
i-elatives at that plae--.

Professor Huggins, jnineiiral 
(d the ..Merkle High School, lame 
^  Saturday to spend Sundai 
with his famil.N .

Mrs. A. P>. Ingiam left Fr • 
for Fort Worth to join .Mr. In
gram who is holding a meeting 
at that plai-e.

Ml'. Kains and family who liave 
heen visiting his hi'otherinlaw. 
Cliai'lie Da\is for the |)iist week 
retui'iied to their home in Calla
han eoiudy.

.Miss Hureh who has heen vis
iting hei' hrother the past tew 
weeks i-eturned to her home in 
Dallas Thursday.

Patronize the .Snyder- lee, Ijight 
ic Power Comiiany. Phone 10.> for 
iee, hu.\' eonpon hook and {lave 10 
cents on the 100 pounds.,

Dodson Hi-othei-s, who have 
heen living at Post City passed 
thi'ongh Snyder- Thni-silay tor 
Uoshei-i-y where they will make 
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hai-less of 
Dallas eanie in Satui-day aorn- 
ing to visit Mr. and Mi-s. Clni-los 
H. Hai-less.

Phone .No. oO and tell ns what 
you want for dinner and you will 
he pleased with the i-esult.

J. 11. Honea and daughter o ' 
Tahoka passed thi-ough Snyder 
Satni-day morningg i-etni-iiin to 
their home after a visit with 
friends at Hiownwood.

We are expecting another oi-- 
der for- a tank made of Tonean 
metal.— Howe & Heath.

Mi-s. John Slaughter and 
da light re pa.ssed thi-ongh .Suyiler- 
Satiu-day from Fort Worth eii- 
i-oiile to their lani-li. They were 
met hy Mr. Slaughter at Fluian 
iia.

Ciet prices of coal fi-oin Snyder 
Steam Haiindry hefoi-e you buy.

Ketner Hi-os. the north side 
market, have put in fans and now 
have one of the real cool and de- 
ightfiil shops of the town.

•letf .lust iee, who has heen mak
ing his home at P'oit Worth foi- 
tlie past few months, passed 
til rough Snyder Satiii-day inoi-ii- 
ing eni-onte to his i-aneh. Mr. 
•lustiee is one of the eai-ly settlers 
of Seiu'iy County.

Kneoiii-age home eiiterpri.se hy 
patronizing liheially the Snyder- 
lee. Hight & Power Comjiany. 
Phone 10.') for your i(-e.
.Messrs. Coiiiador-e ,1. Ezell. K. N. 
Ueitle, Smith and Irving receiv
ed and accepted an invitation t ) 
attend the “ Initial tiermaii" giv
en hy the (ier-mari eluh of Colo
rado Mondas' evening. A|)iil 17. 
'fliey will attend in full dr-ess.

Scott Staiidlield, m I.o ,ias l« ‘eri 
at Saeraiiieiitn, C-dii'oruii, was 
transfer-red to tin- A ..-r ic ui 
league and is luur in ''.ostori.

Cotton Seed! Cotton Seed!! at 
C. Nation & Son.

Hittle JWary, the iul.i.t daugli- 
li-r- of .Mr. and ,Mr.s. .1. A Hee, got 
hold of a iiiixliire id' Carholie 
< eid and water that Mrs Hee liaii 
heen using, and at hrsl it w,|u 
tlnffglit that she liait drank it 
I 111 upon investigatii II hy the 
doctor if was found thrr she iuid 
only taken it in In r no.i-li, whi.-h 
\ -IS lladlV hlistel-ed.

Mrs. .\. H. Tyson of Hu'iiima 
I assed tliroiigh Snyder las‘ weel.- 
eii'oule to Sarger, Tt-:e ;, whei-e 
si.e r ill visit fi-iends end will 
1'm‘Ii go to Uoekport to visit a 
t. -'- days.

i lls. Hurley, who !uu! heen \ is 
I .ling in Fluvanna, pass; ' tlir.uigli 
l.'-'iivdii- last week eiiioide l i  lier 
I I'.oiiie in lioseoe.

.Miss Hilliaii Manr,\ is visiting 
in Hoiigv iew, Te.xas, and from 

! there will go to Heesville. Ha., to 
. visit an aunt.
; Hill Allis is in the city from his 
I raiieh in (larza county.

.1 C. Seal horn ot Hetliel was iii 
I town today.
I Het us tigure your windmill 
I joh. We make best prices and 
I giiai-antee satisfaction.— Howe & 
I Heath.
! W. K. Head of Dunn was in the 
city today transacting husines.s.

.lohn Parson and .fudge .lohn- 
son wei-e in from F.iuiis today.

Hohy Hi'owir is down from his 
Kent County rarieli today.

left for- Waco on husiness.
Oliver Curtis, Thell Hi-owning 

and Hal ve Hrowning ate io tnwn 
today.

Dr. McHaury and wife, nee 
Miss .Nellie Smith, ate visiting in 
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. ,M. C. Harless an.!
.Mrs. ('has. Harless left yesterikiy 
to visit iti Post City.

K. W. Clark, F. .1. (iraviim and 
K. .1. Anderson made a husiness 
tri|) to Hermleigh yesterday.

Our sausage is just like the 
home-made -City .Meat Mai-kel.

Coiitraelor.s are in the city to 
begin the work on Snyder’s 
water works and sewerage sys
tem.

W. H. .lohnsou wot-king on 
the Santa Fe at .liistieehurg, was I |ds 
hroiight to the Sanitarium quite { to 
sick yesterday. :

W. A. McCullough left this af-j 
ternoon for the east on hiisine.ss.
T. F. Haket- left for points in 
north 'I'exas on husiness.

'Pile City .Market makes a spec-

B A N K

Dealer in Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods 
Have a nice line of Saddlery? Har4ware, all kinds 
Leather Novklties. Shop made goods and re
pairing.

Snyder, Texas.

Tit

K. F. Wieker of Durham was|ialty of their boiled meats.

FAM ILYLITE  OIL 
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USE
Jest for Cooking, Lighting and Heating

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
MADE ONLY BY— .........

General Offices:-Houiton, Texas.

j in the city .Saturday on business.
I .Mill Harless td‘ the Plainview 
settli-ment was in the eity today.

F.arnest Taylor was in the eity 
today. • —

Family wasliing 6c per pound 
' all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Sleani Hanudry.

Charlie Hardin <d‘ Flnvaniia 
came in Snnday to visit relatives.

W-ill .Nealy of Wastella came in 
today on husiness.

Kev. A. H. C. Diwedilie eame in 
today from Haird.

K. P. Ainsworth of Flnvanna 
was in the eity on husiness Satiir-

If you want prompt and elTi- 
eient serviee bring your joh work 
to the Signal, 
day.

C. S. Koherts of Sweetwater 
vvas in the eity on husiness Sat
urday.

W. A. Mei-rell’s nmthei- eame 
in Monday moriiing from a visit 
to Tarrant eonnty.

Mrs. Adamson, mother of Win- 
tertei- Adam.soii. eame in this 
morning from McKinney.

Keep your wife in a pleasant 
huinoi- hy taking home a piece of 
boiled meat for dinnei- on wash
day. Yon can get it at the City 
Meat Market.

^Ir. Helt of K1 l*aso eame in 
Saturday and is looking for a lo
cation for a pietni-e show. He will 
locate in Snyder.

Mrs. F. K. Shell eame in toilay 
from Seminole to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Hueliau- 
an.

Don’t he fooled into Inlying a 
factory made tank, for a shop- 
slio|) made one is always hetter 
espeeially when built of Tonean 
metal.— Howe & Heath.

(Jeorge W. Harris left this 
evimiiig for Fort Worth on Ims- 
ine.ss.

W. S. Payne left on the t'oiir 
()’clock train for Fort Worth to 
attend to some legal husiness.

Mrs. W. S. Payne left this 
evening for (iordon to visit 
Irieiids for a few davs.

Mr. Ati-liisoii of Denton passed
We have some nii-e hog jowls 

that we have cured for tlie cook
ing with vegetables. Please call 
on Ketner Hros. for any thing in 
this line.
tlirongli Snyder this evening go
ing home aflei- a husiness trip to 
raneli in (iarza county.

iliss Hi(-ks who has been teach
ing school at Red HIntV left Fri
day for her home at Mineola. Tex
as.

We'll build yonr tank of Ton 
can metal and giiaranfe' both 
material and vvorknuinsiiip.— 
Howe & Heath.

l-'rom Tuesday’s Daily.
J. K. Hanson of Diinn is in teli 

city today.
W. D. Hidfman of Derniott is 

in the eity .
Voii can gi-l Mahorn Cotton 

Sei'd at C. Nation & Son.
Dr. H. K. Trigg of Dunn was in 

I he eity today.
A. A. PrnitI of Flnvanna was 

in the eity today.
Henry Rogers id" Hordeii eoiin- 

ty is in Snyder today.
Horn to .Mr. and Mi-s. VV. H.
See f,o\ve & Heath for all kinds 

of sheet metal products. 
Clements, b hoy Monday.

(Jeorge Harris and Dr. Morrow 
Oo to Brice & Burnett’s Mill 

and get fresh borne ground meal.

.Mrs. R. .N. Miller, who , has 
been spending the week with her* 
mother, Mrs. Miildleton. left to- 
iliiy for her home in Borden eoiiu- 

I • 1
D. I). Daniels begun the eree- j 

tioii <d‘ a ilirgMKI resilience on his,i
fine siihiirhaii property today. | 
R. H. Hi-oekman is snpei-vising j 
the work. • - •  ^•• j

A. J. McDowell anil J. R. [ 
Welch & Company sold to Prof ! 
J. W. A. Cox 4H0 acres of land 1 ■ 
miles north of Dilonneli, l.v tin j 
county, eonsideration .thTOti.

A. J. McDowell, the land 
and Prof. J. W. A. Cox

• Laconic
Hits.

“ The must laeonie person I 
know ol is ii deal tiiid diimh eliiip 
in oiir iieiglihorliood,”  said a man 
who was traveling hy train to 
till- eit V. “ He never writes on 

little pad more tlia neiiungh 
eonve.v his meaning. He is a 

good erihage player, and one 
night he won a vvati-h and eain 
from a young man. The latter’s 
father met the mute. The deaf 
and dnml) prodiieed the little pad. 
Dll it tlie irate father wi-ote; ‘ I 
understand yon won Hob’s gold 
vvateh tlie other night.'

“ He handed it to the deaf and 
duinh inan anil expected to see 
him oflfei- to give up the spoil. 
Not so however. Instead, he 
look the pad. wrote two words 
i-ai-efully on it and retnnieil it. 
Inserihed thereon were the words 
■Ami .•l,«in.-

100
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Federals Dead
From Tuesday’s Daily.

I A late iiis|>ateli to the Signal 
I last night slated that the Feder- 
jals dead at Agna Preita was e.s- 

KHt. The dispatch
man.
i- the I *'"'***‘‘‘^

C-i-seent Husiness College and 
F. Samples retiiined from ;; b'lsi- 
ni ss trip to Odonnell yes‘ »i-diiy. | 

Mr. Fountain of the Foiintaiu-j 
Shaw Kiigiiieering Co., is here , 
and advises that bids for mater
ial on the water and sewerage j 
systems are now being received i 
and that dirt will he flying on the * 
ditch work in a few days. j

.Misses Jewell and Tina Pruitt ' 
of Dermott are visiting Miss 
Madge Hull in tnwn today. | 

Mi.s.ses Jewell and 'I'ina Pruitt 
and Madge Hull were pleasant ; 
callers at the Signal otTiee today. , 

C. H. Wood of the firm of Wood 
Hros. left today for Flnvanna. 
Post City and other points in tliejv

; was dated at 6 :.'ir) p. m.

Fire at Greenville
Hy A.ssoeiated Press.

<ireenville. Texas. April 18.— 
Fire destroyed two hrii-k hnild- 
ings here early this morning, en
tailing a loss of about ten thons- 
and dollars.

interest of his tirm.
J. K. .Nelson (d Chicago was in 

the eity today on Imsiness.
J. C. Maxwell was in town to

day.
J. P. Hillingsley of Dupn was in 
Snyder today.

Thomas H. Fountain from Dal
las is in the eity today on hnsi- 
ness.

T. V. Harris of Ira was in the 
eity today.

T. H. Yaws of FInvaniui was in 
town today.

O. II. Cnrtis .of Flnvanna was 
liere today.

Thell Hrowning of Flnvanna 
was in the eity today on husiness.

(leoi-ge Kdnionsmi of Flnvanna 
was in the eity today.

A. R. Tyson was down fi-om 
Flnvanna today.

Halve Hrowning of Flnvaniia 
is here from Fluvanna today.

J. K. .Nelson of Flnvanna was 
in tlieeilv todav.

J.
here

T. Haiidei-dale 
toda.v.

of Polar was

Proposed Amendment to the 
State Constitution Prohibiting 
the Manufacture, Sale Barter 
and Exchange of Intoxicating 
Liquors Except for Medicinal 
Scientfle and Sacramental 
Purposes.
House Joint Resolution No. 2
A re.solution |)i-oposiiig to 

ameiui the onstitiition of the 
State of 'Texas, hy amending Ar
ticle 16, Section 20. thereof hy 
striking nnt and repealing said 
seetioii, and suhstitutiug in lieu 
thereof a new Section 20. pruliih- 
iting the nuinufaeture for pur
pose of sale, hartei^or e.xcliangi*. 
and the sale, barter and exchange 
of intoxicating liquors, on lyiil af
ter the second Tuesday in Janu
ary. A. D. 1!»12. within this State, 
except for medicinal, seieiitifie 
anil .saeraiiientHi purposes, and 
providing that the Hegislatiire of 
the State of Texas shall, at noon 
on the sei-ond Tne.sday in Janu
ary, A. I). 1912, hy authority of 
lids section, meet in session in the 
eity of Austin, and pass eft’ieient 
laws to enforce this section; pro
viding, further, that this section 
shall not prevent au.v session of 
the Hegislatni-e from passing any 
law to enforce the same;and. pro
viding. fnrlher. that all laws in 
force when this ameiidment is 
adopted, pi-ovidiiig penalties or 
I'orfeitiires in relation to the 
iminiifai-llire,'sale or transjiorta- 
tion of intoxicating li(|uoi-s, shall

remain in full force and effect 
until modified or i-epealei|; fixing 
the time for the elect urn for tlie 
adoption or rejection of said pro
posed eonstitiitioual ameiidiMent, 
directing a proelamation therfor 
and making eertain provisions for 
said election and the halluts 
thei-eof, and method of voting; 
presei-ihiiig eertain duties for the 
governor of this State, and mak
ing an appi‘u|>riation to defray 
the expenses of said election.

He it resolved by the Hegisla- 
tuie of the State of Texas;

Section 1. That article 16 of 
the ('onstitiition of the State of 
Texas he amended hy striking out 
and repealing Section 20 thereof, 
and substituting in lieu of said 
Section 20 the following!

Section 20. The inauufactiire 
i'yx pui'piises of sale, barter or ex
change. and tlie sale, barter ami 
exchange of intoxicating liquors 
on and after the second Tuesday 
in January, A. D. HH2, is hereby 
prohibited witliin this State, ex- 
cejit for luedieinal, seieiititie and 
sacramental pnrposi^. The Heg- 
islatiire of the State o f  Ye^M* 
shall at noon, on the second Tues
day in Jnntiat*,v, A. I), 1012, hy 
authority of this section, meet in 
se.ssion in the city of Austin, and 
pass efficient laws to enforce this 
section; hut nothing shall pre
vent any session of the Hegisla- 
ture from jiassiug a law to en
force the same; and all laws in 
force when this amendment is 
adopted providing remedies, pen
alties or forfeitures in relation to 
the inanufaeture, sale or traus- 
portatinn of intoxicating liquors 
shall remain in full force and ef
fect until modified or repealed.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors for memhers of the Heg- 
islature at an election to he held 
throughout the State of Texas on 
the fourth Saturday in July, be
ing the twenty-second day there
of, A. I). 1911. At said eliHJtion 
the vote shall he hy official bal
lot, which sliall have been print
ed or written at tlie top thereof 
in plain letters the words “ Of
ficial Hallot.’ ’

Said hallot shall have also writ
ten or printed thereon the words 
“ For Prohibition,”  and the 
words “ Against Proliihitioh.”

AH the provisions of the gener
al election laws as amended and 
in force at the time said election 
is held shall govern in all respects 
as to the qualitieations of the elec
tors, the method of holding such 
election, and in all other respects, 
as far as such election laws can 
he made applicable.

See. J. The (lovenior of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have the same 
puhlisheii as re((iiired hy the Con
stitution and laws of tliis State.

See. 4 The sum of five thous
and (+">00,0) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may he ueeessar.v, is 
In-rehy approjiiiated out of any 
funds in the State Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated, to de- 
fra.v till' expeii.ses of such proela
mation, pnhlieation and election.

C. C. McDDNAHD, 
Secretary of State. 

(A  true Copy.)

Natural Places for It
.\rgoiiaiit.

A woman clerk in a govern- 
iiienl offiee, vvlio eiijo.vs a well 
earned re|>iitatioii for wit, the 
other dii.v ver.v miieli diseoneert- 
>‘d a .voiing altorne,v. She an- 
noiineed tliat she was shortly go
ing on her vaeiitioii. and the 
youthful eross examiner inquired 
file Imlv’s destination.

“ At Fisliliook,”  was the repl.v.
“ Where is that.’ ”  pursued the 

attorney.
“ At the end of the line,’ ’ was 

the smiling rejoinder

W hy Not Get the Best

Groceries?

Negro Given 60 Years
Hy Associated Press.

Heuiimont, Te.xas.—April 18.— 
Will Hiirton, a negro was given 
50 yeara in the pen for ci iiuinal 
assault. ^  J

Its Cheaper. You know you can 

always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

’Phone 240.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
Cash Gr(x:ers. North-side Square

n*i

•X
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$1 00 W O R K  P A N T

M o r g a n  B r o s .

Cash 12 Months in the Year

i

Mcxifiiii Straw Hals. 
I.adifs (iaiixt \(‘sts . . 
Ijadifs I ’niou Suits , 

'rm lcisli Itatli towris 
\V(*ii; Suspcmlfps .. . 
100 yai’ds spool silk 
.•Ml liii'o piT yard . .

lOc 
12c 

50c 

10c 

25c 

. 5c 

..5c

Men’s Goods Specials
Omall.s. host jirado .........
.lumpors. host >frailo .........
I ’ndt'rshii'ts ........................
I'opporol Drawors ..............
r>0o nooktios.......................
Sock Snpportors................

.V^^^^AAAAAAAAAA^AAA^AA^AAA^AAAAAAAAAAAA^AA^AAAA^^A^

I Our County Correspondents. |

' rios moro weight as truiuiiig f|n. I^loiis Hose
’I'he past tow days has hoou. young mind in spirituul mold of M en ’s Hose ........................  10c

to a Sunday school. This selu.ol | ^oop in touch with the house
should he prized higher than all , . . .,1 • •. • . 1. 4, ,• , ,*'"•* ffnes hargain.s every dav in
others tor in it is taught the high-'

relig- 
Jesiis

Bell Items
past

eold, although no damage 
<'ropS. Feed looks well ainl eot- 
lon is eoming up.

(iardetis of all kind look well 
and some ha\e heeii feasting on 
greens and radishes, peas and on-j 
ion s for s«'\vral days.

The plow hoy is husy every 
day.

Cmvs all look well and good 
eows are getting high now and 
the mules that were sold out of 
Seiirry eoiinly w ill he needed 
hack this fall.

2drs. .1. (i. Reed is siek at this 
time. «

Willie I’ rinee and If. W. Craige 
Mere in Snyder Saturday.

d. W. Watson and wife were  ̂
Ihe guests of .1. (S. Reed Sunday.!

.1. 1. ('horn ainl family werel 
visiting at IMainview Sunday. |

Mrs. X. ('. J'rinee and daughter 
•were shopping at Hermleigh .Mon
day.

Mrs. li. A. I’ rinee was at Siiy- 
«ler Sunday to witness the W. O. 
W. iiineiling.

Roh Harley and brother left 
'I’hursday for Sweetwater to work 
ill the Santa He shops.

l>ol|th .S(erpe<»ii has returned 
from Dallas where he has heeii 
for several months.

Walter Stergeon has purehased 
M tailor shop in Hermleigh and is 
there now.

I’ rof. A. ('. Tate and wife visit
ed at Hermleigh Sunday.

Well. We see that Snyder will 
have a new jail and hope it will 
he a dandy as it was needed.

Say, why don’t some preachers 
<«*ome over to Rell and preach 
rsniie Sunday. We have not had 
Miiy preaching at Dell for over a 
year now.

Wr set' that there is a daily' 
paper in Snyder. Here’s ho|>ing 
it niiieli sueet's.s. j

Rest wishe.s to the Signal.
A l•’armel

.75c 

75c 

25c 

39c 

25c 

15c 

. 6c

est moral standard of true 
ion and knowledge of 
Christ and prophets of oltl looked 
tiown to the visiting prophecy 
pointing to a crucitied Savior.

Pop Corn.

Bound Top Items
The farmers are all taWing atl- 

vantage of the line weather this 
wei'k and are planting cotton. 
.Some are through and others are 
waiting for spring.

Rob Matthews and Miss Rea 
Stokely, I'M Stokely and Miss' 
Pearl Adams of Canyon attendcii 
prayer meeting Thursilay night.

Mr. and Mi's, (leorge la-epi'r of 
Snydt'r visited Mr. and Mrs. (leo. 
Henry Saturday night ami Sun
day.

Some o fthe voung pi'opit' at
tended a party aT^'anyon Satur
day night. All reported a good 
t iaie.

Round Top is still progressing. 
The hooks for our library came in 
Saturday. We have a nice little 
library now of one hundreil and 
five volumes.

Two of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rrownfield’s children are siek 
with the measles.

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday. After Sunday school 
Rro. W. A. Palmer gave us a lec
ture on the resurrection.

Mi.s« Myrtle Rassinger took 
dinner with Miss Iona Harris 
Sunday.

( nele Charley Dodson and his 
er^w of Sunday School workers. 
.Mrs. Dmisoii. Misses Pattei*soii 
ami Strayhorii. of Snyder were 
here Sunday in the intere.sf of the 
international interdenominational 
Sunday school.

Etmis Doings ' Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rrowntield
All is quiet in this locality atj went to Snyder .Monday, 

present. Some cotton planted Aunt’Jennie Rrowntield is visit- 
is eoming u[> the wrong way some ing among kinfolks this week. 
Kay. j J. C. Harris went to Snyder

D. C. Bentley has been staying Wednesday on business.
<‘lose to the tcm[,le of justice fori Miss Jennie Finley was in Sny- 
the last week. He is a fictit juror.! der Wediu'ivhiy slioppiiig.

Killer Owens filleil his regularj Kawreiice Keeper of Snyiler is 
at Knnis Sunday.| moving down in our midst. We 

lei'ture on! ffl'nl to ha\e him locate with

the week.
Watch the show windows for 

special bargains on Saturdays 
and Mondays of each week.

Backet CRiodi
2 box hag blueing....................5c
2 pound lump starch.............15c
Fire shovel ..........................  6c
2 key jiad lock ...................  15c
Rig steel strap hinges.............lOc
Small steel strap hinges...........5c

Prayer meeting Thiimlay night j ",o<. wash hoard................... 36c
was well attemled. Some " ' 'r e j2',|, whisp broom.................. 16c
not present on aeouiit of sickness. | Duster...................  25c

’J mouse traps.......................  5c
Xo. 2 lamp chimney..............5c
Chair seats . . . .
Dust pans.......
Xo. I wash tub 
No. 2 wash tub 
Xo. J wash tub .

lOc
10c
50c
65c
75c

Always tome new bargains ar
riving every week. Arrived to
day a big value of embroidery at 
per yard .................. ............  10c

W ILSFOBD BACKXT STOBE

League Program
Subject. “ Help and Hindrance 

in (Suarding the IJf*',’ ’ 2 Cor. G: 
14-17.

Header, K. W. Turner.
Opening Song.
Invocation.
Song.
Violence and Dissipation. Sam 

Curry.
Physieal Barriers. (). F. Daven

port.
Song, Misses Biiroh and Kel-

l .v .

Helps from W’ ithont, Porter 
King.

Song.
Benedietion.

Friday, April H, IMl

.K|ipointment 
He gave an iutere.sting

from whicli a lilieral,M i.s,sion.s
C'ullectiuii was taken to thej 
amount of $14.(X) for foreign Mis- 
Mions.

Tlie oominnnity in general was 
invited to the residence of Bro. 
and Sister Bentley for the pur
pose of engaging in an Faster, 
*'gg hunt. About loO eggs of va-| 
ril'd colors and hues were hid.! 
Kveryoiie eiijoyetl the. occasion! 
hugely.

John .M<'rritt and family visit
ed Mr. Wooilard’s the latter part 
o f last week.

Tliomas Wil.son and Mr. Rogers 
transacted business in Snyder 
Saturday.  ̂ |

Kdgar Wilson had husinei^ inj 
Sn.vder Saturday. 1

Knnis Sabbatli School is going' 
to have a grand children day the' 
third Sunday in May. The pro-: 
gram will he given out later.! 
KverylHMl.v is invited to come and 
bring a full basket and aoinehody 
with him. Klimr Bcntly i.s onr 
rateenied Huperinteotlent. There 
* *  • in lif® tbut C*r-

Baehelor.

W’ e will give you your moneys 
worth in odd tronsei's. You can 
get better goods for less money or 
more goods for the same money at 
Davis & Fellmy.
SNYDEB BOY ENTEBS

PBOPESSIONAL BASEBALL

It is reportetl^that Jeft' Wehh 
I has signed up to enter firofessiou 
al hasehall. He left Snyder one 
day this week, going to Sw.*ei- 
water where' he signed up and 
from there he weid to Cincinnatti. 
As he has shown a great deal <d 
speed in amatetir gamt's here ’’or 
the past few years, and in gceel 
company he will no doubt make 
goo«! fnun the very start.

groceries. 
-Hamm &

Phone 2S5 for your 
onr stock is complete.- 
Heverett.

Be sure to come in and see oui 
nice line of mens odd pants, tiic 

bent what is. at Da via A Fellmy.

Notice
/
To our Friends and Patrons: 

We have purehaseil a portion of 
tlie Snyder Meat Market and have 
added the same to onr market, 
which makes ns a complete and 
lip to date Meat Market. We have 
also built a new slaiigliter house 
one mile north of town where we 
have a nice, elean sanitary place 
to slaughter onr meats. Thank
ing yon kindl.v for yoru most lib
eral patronage we beg to remain.

Respectfully .yours,
Kctncr Bros.

Palace Meat Market.

W c take pleasure in 
announcing that

BUSTER  
B R O W N  

T I G EA N D  HIS  
D O G

W ill be here to entertain the parents 
and children of this town and vicinity.

Don’t Fail To Seo Tkom
They're the real, live characters, the 
very ones you want to see and the 
children should not be allowed to 
miss them.

Come and see and talk to these famous characters in 
Real life. Buster Brown and Tige will be at our store

M O N D A Y , A PR IL  34t h

CATON-DODSON DRY 600DS CO.
Snyder, - - Texas

From Tuesday’s Daily.
H. 11. Smith of Dermott was in 

the city today.
Mr. Dermott of Dermott was 

in tlie city today on business.
A. R. 'r.vson of .Fluvanna left 

this afternoon for Sanger-to he 
awH.v several ila.vs on hnsineas.

W. A. MeCullongh of tlie M̂ *- 
Ciilloiigli Hardware Company, 
left this afternoon for Ft. Worth 
m luisiness.
From Wednesday’s Daily.

Ml'S. D. T. Davis and family 
'eft this afternoon for Ft. Worth 
where tliey will make their future 
home.

We have the best work shoe for 
leai money in town, also have 
some beautiful slippers and have 
t big order coming. 8o enll and 
4ed them.— Dm via A Fellmy.

eHroy Johnson left this after
noon for Fort Stoetoii on hiisi- 
ness.

A. W. Roberts and family left 
this afternoon for Fort Worth.

W’alker Huddleston was in the 
city today.

(•eiuiine Mexican .Inne Corn at 
J .’{-4e per pound.—Hamm & Hev- 
erett.

Miss Kdna (jrayiim returned to- 
da.v from Abilene where she un
derwent an operation for appeii- 
liieitis.

M. H. Williams, living east o*’ 
Sn.viler, was in the city today.

W. S. .lames of Roseoe was in 
town loda.v,

Snyder Ice ( ’ompany have a 
new delivery wagon on the street,

Mrs. J. O. Nelson is spending 
her vacation in California.

W, S. I’ayne returned today 
from Fort Worth.

For strength and enp qiialir>’ 
use Defender Coffee.—Hamm & 
Heverett. ,

I’ete Serogins returned this 
morning from Fort Worth.

C. W. Hadeii of Sweetwater'i 
was ill the city today on hiisiness.

K. Middleton of Sweetwater 
was in the city today on hiisincss.

T. A. Miller of Abilene was in 
the city today on hiisinesH.

A. W. Roberts has been in 
town from Fluvanna for the past 
few days on business.

Davis & Fellmy. tlie now men’s 
store is reaily for you to inspect 
spring styles in shoes, shirts, hats 
and ever.v thing for men to wear. 
If yon,don’t come and see you 
will miss somethin.—Davis & 
Fellm.v.

K. J. Hamner and (Jeoi-ge Wil
son of Sweetwater are in the city 
on business in Count.v Court.

Mrs. J. T. Price and children 
of near town were in shopping to
day. *

.T. K. Jinkins and family came 
in this moniing from Hermleigh 

j to visit their son, T. K. Jinkins.
Mac Taylor was given the first 

ilegri'e in tlie K. of P. Imdge last 
evening.

We are hiiihiing our hiiHiness 
on wpiare di'aliiigs. Tell iis yoiir 
grocery needs.—Hamm & Hever
ett.

The Sn.vder Abstract Coin|»any 
wants your patronage.—Cotteii 
A liOgan.

Anderson Bros., the marble 
works men, went to Oail Wednes- 
da.v to erect a handsome monu
ment.

Mr. and Mm. Bob Warren, Mr. 
aud Mm. Allen Weaver and Mra.

CLASSIHED ADS

For sale— New Liquid Carbrnie 
Cold Drink Fountaio, full ouJit

For la l f  or Trad#
Resitleiice in east Suyiler, two 

aeres in eiiltivatiou. Would trade 
for property closer in. See P. K. 
Davenport at Snyder Fuel Co.

W AXTKD— Hides. Fiira. Wool, 
Chickens, Hggs, Butter. See us 
before you sell. We pay the high
est market price in cash.— Wood 
Bros.. West Bridge Street.

FOR RKNT—A House. 
B. Hee.

Sec W .

FOR SAHK
r.

'lose ill on west 
Side, 5-room house. Imt 75x1 oO 
all improvements new. See J. M. 
Hunter at HigginhothaioHarris 
Humber Yard.

at great bargain, it will pay you 
to ace this fountain if you want a 
fountain.

Anderson Hotel.

FOR SAHK— Crop mortgages and 
other legal blatiks at Signal of
fice.

NOTICE— For Sale or Trad a 
good farm in New Mexico.** -oee 
B. F. Moore, at shoe shop, Snyder 
TexaÂ  - .  . .  •'* ,t£

For Sale at a bargain and on 
good terms, s first class piano, at 
the Second Hand Store.

W ANTK I) to rent two unfi^niA' 
ed rooms eloSe in for light lioiua 
keeping. Apply to this office.

WKHH DRUiHHXO— For well
drilling at a Lwrgaitt see Sam Hull'

W AX 'I'K O — To trade »  good Sec
ond hand buggy new saddle or 
set of new harness for good milk 
cow.— D. K. Banks.

For Sale or Trade, a good or
gan. cheap. At the Second Hand 
Store.
W A N TK I)— Fifty young men 
and women to attend the Cres
cent Commercial College. Write 
or call for catalogue and partic
ulars. 4 t,

Say, if .voii have some good 
POSTED— Positively no fishing I horse stock that you want to 
or hunting on the Honghotham  ̂trade forborne good town prop- 
ranch under strict penalty of the erty see 1), I). Daniels, Sn.vder, 
law.— Bernard Honghotham. [Texas.

Nice-house for rent two blocks 
east of Central School Itwuse. 
See G. H. Heath at laiwe A Leath 
Hardware Store,

G. A. Uarral returned toda.v 
Mineral Wells where he had been 

|a<|)ending a few da.vs on account 
of his health.

D. H. Painter and wife came in 
this morning from Gainesville to 
visit K. W . Clark, who is a broth
er of Mrs. Painter.

Cit.v Secretary and Treasurer! 
C. C, Cowling paid the first in- 
stalliiieiit of the Water Works 
debt amounting to $5,000 Tuea- 
da.v. V

Mrs. G. W. Brown left Monda.v 
to visit the Chapters of the O. E. 
S. at Sweetwater, Colorado and 
other towns as special district 
deputy.

I). ( ' . ’Lee. the son of Dr. D. N. 
Hee has accepted a position With 
a professional Salesman Institu
tion located at Dallas. Mr. Î ee is 
traveling manager.

Cleve Wood of the firm of 
Wood Bros, returned toda.v from, 
Dallas where he had gone for.au 
examination relating to an oper
ation.

Mra. Tj. D. Grantham. Miss 
Myrtle Davit and Miss Eula

i|n \

Thompson paid the Signal office 
Dr. Wsrren are fishing today on 'a  viait .vesterday. eW  are always 
Bull Creek. Iglad to have the iadiea oalt and.

see us.
Dr. H. E. Trgig of Dii  ̂

inducted into the ni.vste 
Ro.val Arch Masons by 
Chapter Tnesda.v. The d 
HD apt pupil in any station  ̂
lodge and will soon be tailg 
further along the way heretofo 
imtrbd.

D. T. Davis, formerl.v of Sn.vdei 
and recentl.v of Fluvanna, will 
with his family to Fort Worth 
w'here they will make their tuturi 
home. Mr. Davis will gon on th< 
road as a traveling salesman, and 
their younger son will enter col 
lege. We regret very much ti 
lose Mr. Davis and familr fron 
Sn.vder. \

Bert Van8teenw.vk, re p r o # ^  
ing the Stamford Flour Mil'- w  
in town toda.v mingling wit 

Poles have been |Mace<l oi 
ground for the electric light 
north on Hcarhorough stre> 
tb .̂ I^pta Fe depot.

lh|!l tW! M|ht A P
CoiSflf&jtiy iHBre-piit on a nc' 
ihagog u ii#k  ia a lM«nty. I 
people o«ly pi^ronlxt 
inriitutll|M iM ^ e r  irMl'
• rity •

A -k'itl
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CELEBRATED McGREGOR MURDER CASE IS REVERSED BY HIGHER COURTS
JUAREZ THREATENED AGUA PRIETA IS FIRED

W ITH REBEL ATTACK I BY THE MEXICAN REBELS

LARGE HOTEL IN

FORT WORTH BURNS

STREIGHT CASE REVERSED 

BY COURT OF APPEALS
I

THE TRIAL §F  HENRY

L. RANSOM BEGINS

Insurectos Renew Activities 

Around Juarez—Federals 

Keep up Firing

Attempt Made by Rebels to Burn Many Guests Carried From Burn- Woman Sentenced For Life Has

ing Building Dawn Case Reversed by Higher

Ladders

the Town of Agua Prieta at 

Night—Attack Repulsed

My Assoriiilfd I’ tv.ss.
Aguu A|»i'il 1!).— (Sjn-c-

i«il to tlu‘ Sigiuil)—Shortly aftor 
(lay hreak this iiioriiing a du/.cii

My As.soeiatcd l‘ l•(•sH.
Fort Wortli. April lit.— (Spec

ial to tlic Signal)—The hotel 
Mexan was dt'sti'oyed hy lii'e eur-

insnrreetos stole silently into this 11.'" morning. Many- guests
town and set tire t(» the railroad weie curried down ladders from 
station which was totally destroy
ed with its valn/ihle conttnits.

the burning hnilding hut none 
were hurt. Total lo.ss not esti
mated.

I ’.y Associated i’ re.ss.
K1 I'uso. April i;t.— (Special to 

to the Signal)—'I'he insiiiavetos 
are again threatening this city 
and an attack is expecteil at any 
hour. They approached within a 
short distance ol the town last 
night as ir prei»aring to make an 
attack. They were held in check 
hy the federal outposts.

'riie federal scouts tired e»»iitin- 
iiously tlmtiighout the night at
i-nrionslv shaped rock mistaking commission recently sent into the i hand he carried down tin 
them for the advancing rehel j state of rhihuahua hy the. Ma-| 
iiolclicrh. 'I’ lns tiring caused thejderos whose advice the rebel j 
iiativcs to fear the rchels were in chieftains arc following. ’I’hese' 
the act of stormiiig the town. envoys are now sii|)posed to he

'I’hc whereabouts of the main somewhere west of the city (*f
rhihuahua in (‘onference with the 
younger Madero who commands 
the rehel f(*reeK.

Courts

Ity As.sociated Press.
Waco, 'I’exas, April lit.— (Spec

ial t(* the Signal)—'I’lie Court of 
Criminal Apiimds at Austin re
versed and remanded the Minnie 
lice Streight Case, in which the 
upindlant was convicted of the 
murder of her husband. K. 
Streight. editor (d‘ the MedregorFederal sohlici’s fired up<»n tin 

hand and killed two or three of! -'I'**- H- Fisher narrowly j-Mirror last -June. The lower
the niimher. The inactivitv (d‘ the ! c.seaj»ed with her life because she j courts found the woman guilty 
rebels is ascribed to the peace ' m»wM‘d that her crippled hus-|and assesseil the punishinont at

ladder'life imprisonment. 'I'he action of 
the higher courts will reopen the 

' famous trial.

ACCEPTS OFFERS M ADE

BY THE I. A G. N. R. R.

I

f(»rces of tin* reh(*ls with their 
leaders is not known. Imt it is 
supposed that they are waiting 
the out come of the peace negoti- 
i«tioiis tiuit are now under \Vay.

Moth sides are I'estilig save 
jiome small hands ol tin* insurrec- | 
to army that’ are roaviag over the : 
<-onntry.

M AN FOUND DEAD IN

BED AT SHERMAN, TEX.

FIRE AT CORSICANA

DOES H EAVY  DAM AGE

M EXICAN AMBASSADOR

PREDICTS PEACE SOON

Tells President Taft tha Dove of 

Peace W ill Soon Hover 

 ̂ Over Country

Claim HoMars Against the I. 4  , ^ ,  Corsicana Daily Sun U  

O. N. Railroad a n  OSorod ,.»rtiaUy Dostroyed-Causo

of Fire Unknown

Charged With the Murder of the 

Famous South Texas Lawyer 

Trial Begins at Houston

ARTESIAN W ATER STRUCK  

AT TOYAH, TEXAS

Oil Company Strikes Flow of A r
tesian Water Near West 

Texas Town

My AK-sociated iTess.
'royah, 'I’exas, April 111.— (Spec

ial to the Signal)—A strong flow 
of artesian water was struck near 
here bust night hy the oil company 
Other wells will be sunk at once.

My As.soeiated l*re.ss.
Houston, 'I'exas, April 111.—

(Special to the Signal)— With the 
introdiietion of testimony today 
the trial of Henry L. Itansom, the 
former 'I'exas Kaiiger, eliargi-d ' f l̂rike is considered .of great 
with the murder of .Indge .James 
K. Itroekmaii b(‘gan totlay. Moth 
parties were well known in 'I’ex- 
as. .Judge Mrockman being one of 
the most sneei-ssfni lawyers in
the state. 'I'lie killing created a ------------- ^
sensation and the trial promises to ; DEDICATION OF O f

signitieanee as with artesian wat
er a large area of rich agricul
tural land will be made produc
tive whieli is now praetioally 
worthless for lack of water.

attract miieli widt*spread atten
tion.

All parties entering the eonit 
room are seareln*!! for eoneealtsi ■ 
weapoii.s. \o ont-bn-nk of any * 
kind (K'nirred.

POSING 8TRU0TUR1

DEBATE ON RECIPROCITY  
TO END TONIGHT

Cents on the Dollar

I

W ell Known Citizen of Grayson 

County Found Dead 

in B«1

My Associated Press, 
j Washington, .\pril 111.— (Spee- 
I iai to the Signal)—'I’he new Me.xi- 
ieaii niinistei' |o tin* Fnited States 
I from Mexico. Seiior Anson, pre- 
i diets that peace will soon come to 

B.v Associated Press.  ̂ his country. Senor Aeon told the
Sheruiaii. 1 exas. A|>ril l.b |)i-(»sideiit this in a eonferenee to-

(Speeial to the Signal)— Hiram
N. Tuck, one of tlie hest known ' _____________
Methodist laymen in Mrayson MUCH DAM AGE DONE  
< onnty. was found dead in l>ed BY H E A V Y  RAINS
this morning when called for --------
Jireakfa.st. He was seventy years in Bast Texas Dam-
old and was a born missionary. aged by Heaviest Rains in

He was an ex-(’oiifederate vet- Many Years
oran and for six years was eoun- _ _ _ _ _
ty treasurer ol (Ji'ayson eonnt.v. i (jy Associated I’ ress.

Funeral arraiigemeJits have not Mount Pleasant. 'I’exas. April 
Leeu aiinouneed. i 1!).— (Special to tin- Signal)—'I'he

My .^ssoiriated Pre.ss.
( (U'sieana. 'I'exas. April 

Fire destroved two brick
18.—

biiild-

Bill W ill Probably Pass House 
Tomorrow— Democratic Lead

ers Hopeful in Senate

My Associated Press.
New York. April 111.— (Special 

jto Hie Signal)—'Phe dedication of 
1st. .John's Cntheiirul took place 
here today in the presence of a 
large assemblage. It is one of the 

I most imposin? Cathedrals of the 
 ̂metropolis

My Associated Press.
Palestine, 'I'exas. April III.—

(Special to the Signal)—Claim
holders against the I. & (I. -N’ . [ (himag(‘d a lliird Iniild-| |(y Associated Pres
Mailroad have heeri offered ninety ' j„g
cents on the dollar in settlements) originated in (J.
ot dehts. I Witts Steam Hakery from

ss.

County Court
There has only heen one ease 

tried hefore the county court thia 
week. C. it. Miiclianaii acting M

: Washinglon. April Mb— (Spec-1 n in the P. & N. T. Rail-
I iaI to the Signal)— Democratic ; uny Company vs. W. A. Fuller, 
leaders in the house are in hopes j h,||, was trieil Ixd'ore the hdlow-

The tender has heen accepted | k„o„n causes. The ( ’orsieana j to hring the ( ’Hiiadiaii reeiproeity in® jurymen: H. W. Harless, J. C.
hy Hiose locally interested. This, Company's luiild-1 t,ill to a vote tomorrow and pass i Maxwell W N. Mlakelv, .f. H.

, is eonshlered as jmsiHve evidence I  i„g  was partially destroyed. | the matter up to the senate. ‘ I  H. Byrd. 1>. C. Itently', O. E.
I Pile Daily Sun. one ot the local i 'piip dehate on the sniijeet will ! Hutchison. The jury is still out

large ) newspapers was a heavy loser in | dose tonight.
session todav.

that Hie sale is going through. | 
'Pile claims aiiioiiiit to a
Slim. I the tire.

I Total loss not estimated.

'Phe senate is in | at the hour of going to press.

PROHIBITION R A LLY

TO MEET IN  W ACO
IW . J. BRYAN  AT HI8T0RI0

NO PARDON FOR VIOLA- | \;goRKMBN GO W l 8TRIXX  
TORE OF LOCAL OPTION ’* ' ' * * * "

n f  GRAND RAPID8, MIOK.

The Stole Widers W ill Gather in 

Waoo Friday to Transact 

Important Business

Huntsville Ratertoins Conunoner 

aad Daughters of Texas 

Republic

My Associated Press. 
Clehiirii. Texas. April

I

M).-

Distance Too Far.
“ It is too far from the farm to 

the table,”  said Col. M. F. Voak- 
,utn, and the railroail Imilder is 
right. 'Pexas is a state of inag- 
nitieeiit distances Imt when we 
trace oiii' products from the lariii 
to tell tiihle the journey makes a 
trip from Texarkana to HI I’aso 
and return like a walk across tlie 
st reel.

Our cotton is sliii»ped to the 
F-nropean factory and reliirned 
to America for eonsnmpHoti. com- 
eonsiimption, eoinpletiiig a cireiiit 
of 10,000 miles on its useless jour
ney to the factory. Our iron 
comes from l‘itts!mrg. tniveliiigj 
half across Hie emitineiit when the! 
liills of east 'Pexas are hurst ing j 
witli Hie tiiifst iron ore in the | 
world. Onr farmers in many in
stances must travel loO miles to 
a railroad wliile onr hanks are 
glutted with money seeking in- 
•vestment.

P.ring the factory aftd the rail
road to the farm and we will all 
flit down at tlie same table and 
break bread together.

My Aswieiated Press.
Huntsville, Texas. April 19.— 

j (Sfieeial to the Signal)—One linn-j (Special to the Signal)—The 
j heavie.st rain and wind storm tor | delegates, repre-, Daugliters of the Republic of'Pex-
liMH done damage in this section j ^t-nting-lolmsoti County, were ap-j as are gathering here today for a 
that it will be hard to estimate. i night at a local three days session.
In places crojis have been entire-j PHlly to a state gatli-j W. J. Bryan will arrive tonior-

eriiig of state widers to be held i pow and deliver an address at tell
dedication of a niomiiiieiit to 
(Jeneral Sam Houston. 
etofldF UNDJO

ly waslied away. Houses blown
down, trees uprooted and fences i„ the city of Waco Friday, 
waslied away. Many bridges j Birthday Dinner
have been entirely washed away | Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brown gave 
and the total damage will reaeli | m rs. ,J. W. Stimsoii, tlie mother of 
into the llioiisands ot dollars, f̂ps. Brown, a dinner to which all

TEXAS TO W N 1 go Declares Governor Colquitt in 
—  I Letter Made Public

Today

My Associated Press.
Austin. Texak. April MT>- 

(Special to the Signaf)—(iover- 
iior Cohpiitt today made piihlie a 
letter in wliieli he declares that 
the loeal option law must he en
forced and all violators were giv
en notice tliat the law would he 
enforced to the strict letter of the 
law and that no one convicted of 
the offense need apply for par
don.

Much of Hie low lauds an* still 
submerged and crops badly dam
aged.

Water Mains
The mains will be extended 
Mind Hie piildic iiquare and 
rth on Hcarboroiigh street five 
ocks and east six blocks oo Hie 
,reet couth of the square.

Marriage Licenses
*1. L. Stiinson and Miss Riitb 

Ray, Lit Cliapmaii and Miss 
Kiinice Abbott. K. R. Creiislun'’ 
mid Miss Zelmii Wiliams.

The Price Counts
No fariiK'r g(*ts rich by Hie 

iinanlity of production. It is the 
price he gets for his production 
and (‘conomy and business judg
ment di.spbiyed in management 
that makes Hie farmer wealthy.

We cannot pass a law that will 
increase the price of |*rodiietioii 
or reduce the cost of plowing the 
land and marketing the croj*. We 
III list depend upon factories and 
railroads for marketing our pro
ducts and upon improved iiieehan- 
ical appliances and the business 
ability of the farmer to reduce 
the coat of production and to 
more intelligently market hia pro
ducts.

We need more builders and 
fewer tow given in

of the relatives living in ami 
around Snyder attended. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mi's. 
Woodson Stiinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
-I. W. Stiinson, Misa Sadie Brown, 
Charlie Stiinson. Mis Myrtle 
Stiinson. Miss Martin, Mrs. Bud 
Rogers and K. A. Lesley.

BUSINESS TRANSFERS—  
MARKETS CONSOUDATED

Abolition at Ftooo Wwic and

Loses Mule and Horse j
Moley Brown receive! a tele-j 

phone message last night from his 
ranch in Kent county that one of 
his hest horses and iiiiiles had 
(•ied, supposed to have got poison ! 
weed on the range. |

L. li. liinceenin and Ketner 
Bros, bonglil the Snyder Meat 
Market from Mr. Bass and will 
store the fixtures and Mr. T-ince- 
cum will move from his present 
location on the iiorlli east corner 

I of the sipiare to the present 
I stand of the Snyder Meat Mar
ket on tin* we.st side of the sipiare. 
The name of the West Side Mar
ket will he the ‘ ‘ City Meat Mar
ket.”

Fears for Potato Crop
By Associated F’ress.

Houston, 'I'exas. Ajiril 19.— 
(Special to the Signal)— Heavy 
rains for the last few days have 
damaged young crops and espec
ially the potato crop which it is 
feannl is greatly damaged. The 
rains have he.en heavicMt for 
yearn.

Sixth to Start Tut
By Associated Press.

Des Moines, Iowa, Apt 
Col. Charles M. O ’Conor »

8.—
the

Q. A. Autry left thia evening 
for hi* honae at I f  idtowL

Sixth Cavalry, stationed al^r^rt 
Des Moines, will leave . 
Moines Tuesday morning 
Arizona, pursuant to orders re
ceived from the War Department 
late, last night. The flrst squad
ron will go to Douglas, Arizona, 
the second to Nogales, and the 
third to Fort Hiiachaca.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom liOgan left 
today for Fluvanna on a few 
days viait.

Free Lists Submitted
By Associated [*ress.

Washington. April 19.— (Spee- 
ial to Hie Signal)—'Hu* majority 
reports were made today and the 
new committees submitted the 
farmers free lists to the house this 
morning. The list snhmitted 
shows the bill would reduce Hie 
tariff revenue i|«10,016,49r> which 
is described as a consit(erable 
amount, compared with the great 
savings and advaneeiiieiits to all 
people from Hie free listings pro
posed. 'Die report declares the 
tariff rates to be responsible for 
tl'.e increase in the cost of living.

APPOINTED SUPBRINTBND- 

ENT REGISTERED M A IL

By Assoeiatetl Press.
Denison. Texas. April 18.—1. R.

•‘ Fii'selie, post office inspector here 
since 1890, has lieen transferred 
to Austin and made ' asaistant 
superintendent of division of 
registered mail.

Workami Who Striln

By Associated Press.
Grand Rapids, Mich, April 27. 

— (Special to the Signal)—The 
aliolition of piece work and high
er wages cause between six and 
seven thousand workmen to go on 
a strike today. ,

Most all effected are employees 
of a loeal furniture factory. They 
also demand a nine hour day.

Efforts are being made to ar
bitrate the matter which it is 
tlioiiglil will be done.

Want Sunday Opening
By Associated Press.

Waco, April 19.— (Special to 
tlie Signal)— Petitions are being 
circnlatoil here and are numerous
ly signed asking the city author
ity to permit opening of moving 
picture shows on Sunday.

M. C. Harless and wife retum- 
.ed today to their home at Dalaa 
aftof a pleasant visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Harless.

)-

Largs Silk Bstobiishmsnts
'flic preliininury statement of 

Hie general results of the I’nited 
States Census for'llKHt, of estab- 
lisliiiieiits engaged in the manu
facture of silk goods, just issued 
shows the United States to be the 
largest silk manufacturing coun
try in the world with the possi
ble exception of China for which 
no complete statistica are avail
able. Uncle Sam wrested flrst 
position from France five years 
ago and he has maintained it ever 
since and widened the gap by\ a 
few million doUara. We haV# 
H4:i 'manufacturing eatabllslK 
ihents with 2,406,627 spindles and 
75,406 looms.

The factories are loeated to the 

New England states but they be
long to TexaA
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J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Sdiutt- Moline and Avery’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
K»|>ericnct! loiiiits in thf farinini; worlil nuirt> thiiii almost any otIuT. 
This hiisiiu'ss was estahlisliiM in l«t», so we have ex|a rience.

Call and See us Before Buying
ĵ /VVVVVVVVVV*v*v*»*vŜ i*i*<* * * * * * *  ̂ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^^aa^a^^aA

ED ITO R IA t COM M ENT
Business and Professional Men 

of Snyder Discuss Live 
Issues of the Day ,

Deal' llaiues;— If I were |iri\- 
to advise your readers, and 

I was hold enoiitjii to sa \wliat I 
tlu>ii>;ld to tlieii’ best interest I 
woidil iiuliesitatingl.v say:

SKLK DKPKNDKNCl':
'I’he ham* of the times is lack of 

voiiHdenee in ourselves. It has 
been the misfortune of the peo 
pie of the west ill plaee of ilevel- 
opinj; what they already owned 
was to he ever looking for sonu 
■one to sell out to. I'hey have 
iiu eontidenee in their own ability 
to work out with protit the lamls 
they |H)s.sess. 'I'hey do not build 
with intent to make it honu-; hut 
to .sell. Their houses are box 
shells, their hariisare .sheds. 'I'lieii 
farms skinned and skimmed. No 
mne has built U|> the land: hut 
i»*very one has robbed it of its fer
tility. 'rile get-rieh-ipdek and 
inove-to-lown f»-\er has ilestroy- 
<■(1 farm, home and family.

'I’herefoi'e, I would suggest that 
s*very man in Seurry roui#.\. re- 
s»dve, that this land I now own I 
isliall improve as a home. I shall 
make it pay by eonsei i ing its 
produets. I shall live within its 
ilieome; gorow slow if neees.sary. 
lint sure, liaise my family on it, 
and with the assistanee of nature 
make it so beautiful and eomfort- 
■able that it will be the haven of 
refuge lo mine.

Well. I hear some one say, I 
agree your suggestion is good; 
Im)W are you going to do it? Our 
forefathers had a mueh gieater 
task than ours. 'I’hey eompiered 
the Indians, opened up wooded 
hinds into farms, lived on the pru- 
iluetion of the farm till they 
eonid from the surplus huy liix- 
nrie.s. 'I'he same course I would 
suggest be followeil now. we have 
many ;idvantages over them, we 
are mueh advanced in general 
Jtnowli-dge and can seeiire any

mv
see

special knowledge fro mtlu* gov
ernment for a two cent stamp. 'I'o 

mind waste is want. Yet I 
eiiougli in naerly every gar

den go to waste to feed the fam
ily through the smisoii when we 
have none fresh. If I lived on a 
farm I would try to can enough 
vegetables to siippl.v my table. 
Tin <‘ans can be bought for three 
or four cents jier piece, and a ean- 
ning outtit can be bought for on
ly a few dollars. Our parents 
had smokehouses and vellars 
where were stored as the season 
closed enough to spare till next’ 
season. Our good old eoiiimon 
sense mothers gathemi the sur- 
(ilus peas and beans that grew too 
ripe. 'I'hey cut and dried corn. 
puiu|)kins and peaches; but our 
new house wife shies from these 
common place duties and waits to 
bu.v it from Ifaltiniore and San 
Franeiseo and the farmer cannot 
make ends meet and he sells tin* 
farm and moves lo town; lives 
out soon what the farm has

belter article than was on tin 
market or just as good at a lower 
price. 'I'hey did not make more 
than a living and keej> up Iheir 
liusiness maybe for \ears; bwl 
linallx their aitiele became staple 
and it was <-alled for because ol' 
its merit and boneslv of manufae- 
ture. 'I'he held is large; oppor
tunity is greater.

What would .sou manufaetiire 
some one is icady to sayf In 
Sn.N’der We in't-d a canning fae- 
loiN that runs all llu‘ year It 
should be owned b.v one or two 
l>er.sons who are willing to work 

I them.selves. doing their own work 
laud keeping their own books, 
j What can they eanf Why they 
(ould during this time <d the 

jyeai can beans and hominy. Cook 
Mike raised appetite likes; and 
during the balance of the year 

I can every thing that man < ats 
land that will decay if nut eanm-d. 
j 'I'he farmers should have two 
or three places where they could 
disjaise of tlieir surplus broom 
corn. 'I’he demand makes the 
price, and the price will cause the 
growing. Our broom factory is 
good but we need more.

'I'liere should be a manufaetur- 
ing |)lant of mattre.sses and 
quilts. We have the cheap cotton 
in the shorts that come otf the 
cotton seed at the oil mill. We 
shi|i hundrtsis of mattresses in 

i every year, and yet we ship the 
very identical cotton away that 
makes it. We s*‘ll it for a song 
and slave to get it back.

We need a small beef aiul hog 
paekery. It is not practical the 
big packeries will starve .you out. 
.Not so. They set the price ami 
you can take advantage of their 
skinning the public and make a 
fortune: they cannot afford to 
lower the price of their products 
to keep you from making some 
protit.

'I’ liere an

empire w’ ithin itself and as such ,
Mould ha\e to be reckoned with 
by our neighbors to the east.” i 
llis words were fraught wilh| 
prophecy. We came lo the west , 
in the dawn of tfri* year IllOfi and i 
were struck In her business ae-1

■ _  ̂ I
1 tivily and possibilities. Since' 
wliieli time Ibere has been no 
dimunition ol our zeal, hoep ami 
belief ill her steady growth and 
future greatness. “ Wi'stward 
empire lakes its way."

It is a physical fact that skies 
lore bluer to the west, her lopog 
' rapliy better adapted to farming 
and her soil more iiniforiiil.v jiro- 

Idiietive. Webster said 
I/ation is based upon agriculture; i worKI 
the arts follow." We loda.v id'
Seurry county witness the force 
of this great truth. Scurry coiiii- 

, t.i. of which Snyder is the bright 
and morning star, is lo be con- 

I gratiilated upon the inaugura- 
Itioii within her borders of a daily 
jiress. We congratulate Kditor 
Itariies upon his iniativi* in this 

! direct ion. 'I'liat the Daily Signal 
may be entering upon a career of 

Misefulness to both town, county

WILL Sin rm iwwn' on

LUMBER.
Town Building

lo make the pince we live in af- 
tor»l us the greatest happini'ss in 
the shortest periods is the duty of 

Civili-1 human being. In all this 
there is no such thing, as 

"flood Hnoiigli." If such were 
the ease, then the inhcreiil desire 
to live which .is coupled with 
progre.ss is all in error and th - 
great plan ot creation a mistake, 
the propogafion o ft he race a sin 
and punishment visited by par
entage on it's offspring.

It in the wild seramble for dol
lars wc fail to assist in making 
conditions that will be better- 
iiient lor our fellowmcn and sue 

and state, and that it may fulfill i ci*eding generations we then have 
the most sanguine expectations overlooked the moral oldigation 
of both luiblisher anil manage-j n,at is the key to all human hap-

I (liness.
In the privacy of a man’s eas 

tie, his home, we cannot publicly 
view this process of betterment 
as we can Ids altitude toward 
public enterprise. 'I'his latter eon- 

S.*veral years ago. a prominent | stitutes the physical surround- 
teaehcr in talking to me, said: [ i„jrs of home and business and is- 
“  Doctor, do voii know that it is |

' ineiit is our wish
Hespect fully.

F. V. Clark

Notes by Dr. S. B. Kirkpatrick, 
County Health Physician

sues of daily moment. 'I’he man 
very hard to tell the truth?" llav-j or woman in our midst elaiming 
tried to be truthful myself. hisj„|| „„ j„st right from our
.statement reLpiii-ed an explana-j (.omiuunily without aiding ii.u- 
tioii. which meant that it was i j,, municipal system
very dilficult to present a truth. undesiraWe citizens ivho.se' 
that at once would be gias|)ed , ^vanton desire for self aggrandise- 
by the person or persons to whom j „ „ ‘nt paves the way for a town of 
the presented was intended. This selfish units who will never as- 

many other things aeeounts for the long time taken si t the upbuilding of anv thing.

"I'lHl this fact, the class of 
l"<>l'le we wish to come to us as 
‘•■fizens must emm- |Vo„i parts 
w-lu re condilioirs are of a high 
standani and to attract them we 
must liave something advantage- 
oils to offer as a low’n.

I’’- d. Anderson.

we could do here and give our
selves and our neighbors employ
ment ; but first of all ,we must 
toad.ving to our rivals. We have 
here now an ice factory, an oil

brought in aping some fools that | „ bottling works, two broom
hired their little automobile and | ,„,.t„ri,.s. thnm print shops, a 
fur coal and thereafter curse the j ,„i|| „ „,„l door ae
government.

,\s to the town I would suggest 
that we have reached the stage 
of developlneiit where we cannot 
grow much larger unless we go 
into jiiaiiiifaeturing. 'I'he trouble 
is with most pi‘rsons when .voin 
suggest that vve enter the manu
facturing Held they say we will 

riiiimd b\ thebe swallowed «oii
trust. 'I’hesi- dangers are imag- 
inari. 'I’he trust is ’ Mmoger" 
mâ i of ev.er.vthing now. lad me 
siiggiA,! flint our fathers were not 
afraid, of iijuch propositions w hen 
ihev founded the factories thatV » *
we ejill trusts. 'I’hey had faith .in
themselves and determination.

• ■ . .1 'I’hey did not start , get rich
si-hemes, bid begin by making a

■»
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YOU CANNOT successfully fight the business battles of 
life without money,. Have you ever said to yourself; " I f  I 
only had $1,000 N O W ."

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
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lory. 'I’bese in.stitiitlons s'ou>,! 
be jiatroiiized by every loyal'cit
izen of Sn.vder and Seiiriw ' oun- 
ly. They help make up your c’.t- 
izenship. your tax list and [i.i-sl. 
the ear id' progress. Yet I am 
ashamed to say I sec h lsil•.ĉ 8 
men get their priiding liom- as 
far off as ,'<t. Louis, notwiths'iind 
iiig the.v would have bee'.i pe:ik- 
ed if the local printery had lot 
said, "the iu6st 'enter]) iii i r Mr. 
had gone east” to lay i" a st «)f 
ii|> to datt' goods.”  I s;>e ai*o 
some men that want eiery m.iu 
trade with them in town buy 
Ihidr cream and boltled goods in 
till- vi*r\ towns that scrap us 
e\’er\'thing good that llie wesi is 
entitled to. 1 heard oiir broom 
factory peo])le complaining tk ” 
our merebants gavi- their oi(h ;s 

I in large lots for foreign brooms; 
but took theirs by tim dozen a';- 
some times not at all. 1 do not 
know Jiow the publij- have treat- 
L-d the ice aiid oirmauufaeturingr
plants, but 1 do know that the 
surest WH.v lo drive factories and 

jolhc!’ things from your town is to 
j support their rivals, Solefst have 
■self deiM'udence personall.v and 
j loyalty lo ourselves and neigh
bors. Lids make Seurry count.v

to have llygieuie and Sanitary |„ fat-t ti^.y „,e knockers who b-- 
laws passed. Some times it has e»iuse of their own unwillingness 
happened, that our law makers so cannot let their jealous
narrow themselves that they ' overcome the desire to re-
eould not see the philanthropy of j pi-ogivss and like IMiari eesj 
our great pliysicianes. w hen tlu-yiai the adveuf of the ( ’hristian Fra ‘'“ N “ Ot characterized
were trying years in advance to „i|| trump up some infamous m- 
cope with coming disasters. | torraut to our headway.
Thanks to time and education, it > |f the town of Snyder wishes to 
can now be seen that many forces I piogres.s, throw your hammers in 
are started for the betterment of | the junk heap as suhe a tool will 
humanity that are not mercenary, j ,„.vt.r hit a nail squarely, start 

The Sanitary ( ’ode for Texas, ij,, ^-jti, the desire to make a de- 
has now become a law. devoid of i sirable place to live in. clean up

.vour homes, places of business 
and public liighwa.vs. push every 
movement foi’ [)rogre.ss and bear

constitutional defects, and ade
quate provision made for the pun
ishment of tho.se who violate the «

I law.
'I’he 'I’exas Itoard of Health 

' have made arrangements wbere- 
' by Diptheria Antitoxin can be se- 
' cured for less than one third of! 
the jirevious |)rice. provided our 

1 County ( ’ommissioners will ac
cept and take advantage of the 
I suggestion made by the Hoard ot 
' Health.

'I’he Rockefeller Institute for 
1 Medical Research, recentl.v an- 
I noiinccd that on anti-meningitis |
' serum has been [iroduced that 
w ill reduce b\' two thirds the

Snyder people are continually 
Npriiiging something new, they 
just can’t help it. We arc .pos- 
ses.sed of so much energy and 
push, that each night wc plan 
something great tor the morrow, 
'I’ lie Seurry county peojile W’ill 
not be suriirised at this new ven
ture of the Snyder Signal (nee 
( ’omiiig West). They knowfthe 
editor’s indominitable courage 
and are ever ready to support any 
move toward progress. 'Flic ad- 
vaneement we are making in the 
lace pt the so called hard times is 
the woniler of the stranger with
in our gates, and the word has 
gone out to the world that " Fail
ure" is lost to our vocabulary, 
\ et the zenith of our greatness of 
achievement is forward and in 
the distance. Long and hard'has 
been the struggle of its coiiring. 
'Fhis empire of proiidse has not 
come all at once, nor in a brief jh*- 
riod of-eudeavor.- 'I'he "Stayers”  
have brought about this evolution 
anil lo them the dawn has always 
been discernable. Sympathetic

ev
ery move toward the advance
ment mV have made, but the per
sistent endimvor of the faithful 
few has spurred us all to greater 
effort, find consequent greater 
achievements. Civic attractive
ness is now the battle cry, anil for 
every thing that beautifies and 
makes better. L. H.

(Continued on Page 4)t
4*

•J

A CAR lO A D i
O F  T H E

from et‘iM*bi‘o-s])ii,ial | <4

iiiid Suyib'r great by being great. 
A. C. WILMKTH.

diuitli rate 
imuiingit is.

Dr. 'I’almage was once aski d'to 
join in pra.ver that the Loi’d 
drive from I'ittsburg a scourge of 
Cholera. He di'clined to do so un
til the city authorities had cleans
ed the sewerage system.

'File London Chronical deelari's 
that the hair of Maiiehuriaii v'ii-- 
tims of the Asiatic plague is be
ing sold to women of Fiigland

---------- and America. 'I’he eoipses are
i 'I’bat Snyder is growing-^t hat stri|)ped in the si reels. Says the 
she has made substantial |)rogres;i 1 ,.„i.i.,.spou(h-nt : " 'fhe great de- 
iluring r(*eenl years, and that she ' niaiid for false hair accounts for 

i is to grow, is now attested by tbeif|,,. fju.t tbai their pigtails are 
! inaugiirfition of a daily press. ; ,,,ixsing,‘ '
Without its home papi-r a town; The momint -leaner iliseov<-rc‘d
gropes in vain for expression, and 

I witii a good dail.v papei’ that ha.s 
I the eouragi- of its convictions and 
I stands four square for the belter 
j w I id o fthe town, counl.i' and 
I stale—t*eonomieall.v. Ho îally and 
I politically means a forward move- 
I ment.

Colonel Laev of Abilene, who• * V
aspireil te bo governor ailil who 
died a briid' tiuu> ago remarked tto 
me that: “ West Tivxss W’«8 an

*'4

I a mi'tbod to i)revent small jiox it 
I fii,. world without a

Although. countless
was given 
rovalty.
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F A M O U S
H A R R V  B R O S .

TANK5
I f  you need a Tank now is your opportunity 

to get the best that is made for less money than* 
you ever bought a tank.' Call'and see them,' we 
guarantee them in every fespect.

millions have bL'tm saved by vae- 
eiiiatioji against variola, .vet Ibere 
are luaii.v who will not take ad 
vantage of their ojiporlunity, eon- 
seipieiilly may become dangei‘Ous|4 
to tlieir eomnuinit.v. for the dis- 4  
i-asL* is liable to come over an.v X  
moment from oilr les.s enlighten- <4 
ed neighl>Mr,l$lcxi(M». -

West Bridge Street.

*'M « t "M I t t

N /
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The Basement Restaurant
Meals at all Hours

Everything that the Market affords, Fresh Fish 
eve *y Tuesday and Friday.

Elkins £  Brown, Pops.
Basement 1st State Bank, N, W , Corner Square,

V

«!• •> •> •>
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ARM Y OFFICER M URDER

ED BY CRAZED M AN

• Lieut. Walter H. Rady, Second 

United States Cavalry Kill

ed ct Mindora

'NEGRO  SUSPECT RELEAS

ED IN  ARNOLD CASE

At The AlamoI
; 'I'Ih' ti(x)|)H ordtM'xd to
j Foil Sum lloiisfoii in Son Anlon- 
! i<>, 'I'fxas, art' on the liistoi'ii- 
I spot wIh'I’i' tilt' liaftli' of tin* Alii- 
I mo was foiif'lil. Tlim t' was a 
I small forcr of Aim'i ifan pioimm's 
; of lilt* soiitliwfst ftmtrlit a>ntinst 
' ovt'i'wlit'lmint; otids until dratli 
(.'avt* till' iMi'xii'an army a lt*mpo- 

J rary vicfoiy. Tin* stronpdioM 
, wliiflmr tlu'.v an* l>onml Imars thr 
I nami' of tin* trcin'ral win* lii'onirlit 
iinlcpi'inlt'nci' to llni Loin* Star 
state.

I Thermopylae had its message 
of defeat. Alamo had none.

1’liis nis(‘rij>t ion astiiltfii 
Lord Mai'aulay is t*np'rav**<’

radt's that longer hope for assist
ance was nseli'ss. He said that 
tin* Alamo should In* siirri*inl«*reii 
or it should la* il(*fi*ndrd until the 
las mmi was deail. lit* dn*w a 
line with his sword on the adoln* 
til (*r and saiil:

*‘ l jiropose to stay Inrt* until 
I am killed. All win* will In* with 
iin* will conn* to this sidt* of tin* 
line; all win* wisli to snrrcndi'r 
remain (*n that siile.’ ’

l)a\y Crocki'tl lcai*t*(l aeri*ss 
with a treiiicmioiis wave of liis 
tap. K\ery man in tin* ML* ji*in- 

j eil him. It was a grim ileeisioii; 
jlln* garrison le.s.seiiing in numher

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK
Physician and Surgeon

Office ov(*r Davis Bi*os’. (J»*oeei*y 
Store. OlTit't* IMiom* .No. M*J, res- 

to fvi*ry day. tin* food supply was , ’‘ I''*'.'"'' phone No. d. Shift* at 
on ,1 dilmost exhaustetl and only a few I - ytore, North

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Drs. SOARBOROVOH, W H IT 
MORE & JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offiecs at Stimsoii Drug I'o., in 
fin* Sanitarium Uiiilding. Office 
Phone No. dJ.

SNYDKU, TEXAS

H OW ELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Orayuni Drug Store. 
Otfiei* Phone No. d7, i{e.siilencc 
Phone No. 47.

SN^'DFIL TEXAS

By Associated Pn*ss. 
Ilomstoii, April 17.

Police Baffled in Search 

Murderer of Mrs. A. 

C. Arnold

for left !

Lieutenant
By Associaft'tl Pre.ss.

ll<tuslt*ii, Texas, Aju'il 17.-
AValter II. Kady. Seeoinl I nited j (Special t<* teh Signal)— N«*gri*es 
I ’ liited Statt s Cavalry. w;is mur-j suspectt*d of tin* munl(*r i*f ills.
ilei'cil ill Mindora tmlay hy a re
ligious zealot named liomeiitado. 
who .sail! In* thirsted for the hlotnl 
of a Christian.

Tin* mail was pronoiiin'ed iii- 
sain*.

A Freak of Nature
I ’nele Ben Davis, in com *.ii*y 

with Mr. Liinlsey. was I'xhihit- 
iiig on the strei'ts of Snytl»*r Fri
ll .four-leggi'tl ehiekeii. It was 
(piiti* ail inti'i'estiiig Kp**<*iiin*n. 
The eliieki'ii was still aliv<* when 
seen hy tin* Signal n*porter.

Married at Tahoka
Lester Stimson and .Miss UnMi 

Ha\ were mairied at 'I'alioka, 
Texas, Satiii'ilay, .\pril !•'*.

Tin* groom is tun* of .Snytli*r’s 
prominent young liiisiin*ss nn*n at 
pit'seiil with tin* Stimson Drug 
Comjiaiiy. Tin* hritle is spoken 
of as a young woman of rai i* ae- 
eompilslimeiits <*f miinl ami ln*art. 
She is the tlaughti*r t*f Mrs. W. 
K. Hay. one of tin* prt>miin*iit fam
ilies of Tahoka.

The young etiiiple ri*aeln*d Sny
der Sunday evi*ning and re«*eive<l 
tin* eoiigratiihitions fr«*m tln*ir 
iiiiiiierous friends.

l̂i.ss ^lyrtle Stims(*n, ^lis 
Sadie Brown. Charlit* Stimson. A  
K. la'sh'y and .N’ute Hargrove a«- 
tt'iided the wedding from Sny
der.

C. .Arnold and held lunler ar
rest hy the police, have het*n re- 
leasi'il.

'I'ln* poliei* admit they are eom- 
pli'tt'ly hafl'li'd.

Federals Repulsed
By Associated Press.

Douglass, .\rizoiia, .April 17.— 
Fighting opem*tl in dt*ailly t*arii- 
I'st at six thirty this morning.

Half of tin* hiilli'ts from the 
firing line tell far aeross the l*i*r- 
der on the .\mi*riean siili*. With
in tin* town of Douglas hiillets 
plowi'd tlirotigli hiiildiiigs ami 
ton* up ground in tin* Kuutln*rii 
end of the city.

The federals hegan hy slielling 
Agiui Prieta. Tin* insurreelos 
advanet'd in thn*«* diri‘i‘tioiis ly
ing low in the tn*iiehes, the ri*h- 
t*l calvary inti*rei‘tli*d tin* Fe<|i*r- 
al iiioveiiieiit to gain position 
when* tin* Federals eoulil attack 
from direi'tioii of l>onlt*r. (Ji*ii- 
eral Kngariin*ii tln*ii opein*d tire.

Tin* .American cavalry tmik sl;i 
tion <*n hoiindary, though iiinler 
dirt*<*t fire.

Huiidn'ds of s|*i*etatoi*s looketl 
on.

I t iiinethirty it api*oared that 
tin* rebels Inn! repulsed tin* at
tack.

monument in tin* grtMiinIs of fin* rouiids of ammimition wen* 
Ti'.xas eajiitol at .Austin in <*• m for tin* survivtus. 
mi'iiioratioii of t In* giii rison. all o f ; Bowie, almost from the hegin- 
wliieh dii'd fighting against over ning, was ill wiih typhoid. In a 

I win'imir.g odils in the hatth- ol littli* atijoining room he lay on a 
: the Alaiiio, which einlcil Mu'c!; (i,; rinh* heil atteiideil hy a Mexican 
1 18-‘U>. I w<*man.t
I .Vmerieans in 7't'xas ro** in n*-1 Hearing tin* spt*i*eli of ('oloin*! 
j hellion against tin* goverliitn lit of I Travis In* ft*i*hly ealleil to his 
I Mexico ill ISd.i. Early in IHdfi i (•ompanions and hi*gged them to 
'tin* n-ln'llii*!! gn*\v into war; t**i*. j pick up his «*ot ainl carry it over 
[ Tin* Texans wen* mnler the lead-1 tin* line. A few hours lati*r he 
I I'rship of (i'»*in*ral Sam HouMoii Jii*eaim* ilelirious am! in*v**r n*oov- 
as pn'siileiit of tin* in w n*j)uf>lie tn*il eoiiseiousiiess. 
t)f Texas ami as commander-iii-i The morniiig of tin* tinal attack 
chief of their little army of voluii ‘ was a warm, bright Siiiiday. Col- 
teeis. |-onel Itowie dieil about 'i o ’clock.

It was a flaring iiinlertakiiig' |)t*atli had hceome so coiiimon 
for a suiiit 2.(KK) men to attempt tluit ifo om* paid any attention to 
to wrest the state from Mexico the dying pioneer. They wen* 
with its l.'i,(K)0 drilled troops. But | Idaekened with giuijiowder; tliey 
tin* 'I’t'xaiiH, lieath'd hy Sam Hous-  ̂looketl wihl from lack tif sli*i*p

Sidt* Stinare.
SNYDER, TEXAS

C. W . MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon 
Teleiihoiie Coiiiieetions

JitA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attorney-at-Law

Ort'iet* on North Side. The (ioyes 
& Fullilove Buililing.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W . B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

jOtTiee on North Side Stpiare in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER, TEX.AS

Big Cow Deal
By Associated Press.

El Paso. April 17.—For .*)i:{(>0.- 
(HK) AV. E. Crowiler and C. F. 
Crowdi'i*, dr., and J. H. A'ati's 
IMirehased !M((M) cows and H(M) 
hulls from tin* .\i*lson-Morris 
ranch near Midland.

Dr. Morow left today for Flu- 
vaniiii on husiin*ss.

C AR NIVAL OPENS AT  )
SAN . ANTONIO

By Associated Pn*ss.
San Antonio, .April 17.— (Spet;- 

ial to tin* Signal)—The Sjtring 
Carnival was ushen*d in this 
morning with a tirizzliiig rain. * 

There are over four hundred 
delegates here to attend tin* six
teenth annual iin*»*tiiig of tin 
Sons of Hi'i'iiian of Texas.

It is expeeft'd that tile mt*(*liiiv 
will take soiin* imiiorlaiit action 
on the prohibition qut'stion.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the 
work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run
ning all sorts of machines by muscle powea. Burning 
up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. It ’s the 
most expensive mistake a man can make a man can
make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

«

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A man can “ take it easy” in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works.
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking liis pipe the farmer is think
ing—“ What a fool I v;as that i 'didn’t 
get that dapdv little engine long ago!
It’s the be.st ’hired man on the place 1”

Moral: Get a Fuller &  Johnson 
m Pump Engine.

iRBY &  SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge] Street, 

der, Texas.

toil, Davy Crockett, William 
'I'ravis and dolui Haydoii, fi*an*d 
no failure.

The Alexiean (leneral Santa

and; they sHdoui .spoke and all 
their wonls and acts were tho.se 
of men terrihly in earnest. Tlie 
sole itlea of faeh was to sell his

.Anna st*t out from the Rio tiraiule Rte as tlearly ilearly as po.ssiht
northwanl to <iuickly conquer 
ami ]>uiiish ri‘hellious Ti'xaiis. His 
army of ti.tMMt men, aft»*r a mareh 
of nearly (iOO mih*s aero.ss a des- 
olati* country, n*aeheil .San .An
tonio, eonfideiit of eaiituring that 
town and moving on to tin* new 
eapitol at Washington, Texas.

Tilt* garri.son at San Antonio 
was unpn*’»ared for Santa .Anna’s 
coming, liic first tidings of his 
apjiniach was given hy tin* st*nti- 
nels posted on the roof of the .Al
amo, which was an ahaiidoin*d 
Franciscan mission, built in 172d. 
It nuiuhcred alMint IH.') men, un
der eomiiumd of Colonel William 
Travis. AV’ lien the news of Santa 
Anna’s apimiaeh reached Travis 
he determined to make gooil its 
defense until reinforcements 
could arrive. AV’ illi him was Col
onel —allies, whose name was al
ways assoeiati'il with his famous 
knife, and Davy Crockett, the 
frontiersman and hunter of his
tory and romanee. They had a 
few pieces of artillery, little umu- 
nition, ninet\’ bushels of coni 
and tliii tj’ heef cattli*, which wen* 
hurried within the inclosure.

Santa Anna demanded immedi 
ate surrender. Travis returned a 
ilefiaiit refusal, emphasized hy a 
cannon shot. A blood red flag, 
signifying no quarter, immediate
ly was raised above the Mexican 
camp, and their batteries opened 
upon the garrison.

Aleanwhile, Travis had dis
patched messt'iigers to Houston 
and Washington, Texas, ninety- 
five miles away, appealing for as
sistance.

The ilexican batteries atteiriit- 
i*d a breach in the stone walls ol 
the mission at dawn, February 2(i. 
l'’or hours every day the Mexi
cans continued the seige.

In a hot fire which was opened 
upon till* garrison on the lii.sl 
morning in Fi'hruary, some of the 
bombs fell close to the spot wliert 
Davy Croi'kett lay. He simini. 
uj) and made his way to the ram 
parts .just ns tin* Mi'xicaii giinm*i 
m*r was reloading and before l*.i 
foiild fin* again shot him. A emn 
ni(h* caught up the match ’’ nd 
ran to the toiichhole.

But already a fresh rifle had 
lieen handed the Tenni'sseeaii ami 
he picked nut the second gunner 
as he had the first. Thn*e moii' 
Mexieiins iiuidi* the atteiiqit and 
met a like fate and for a tiiiu* ti.i 
gun was .silenced.

Colonel Travis calh*<l the ''.ir 
rison ■about him on March :i. IL 
made a brief talk telling his coir

Sniifa Anna iletermined to take 
the .Alamo hy assault, 'riie hand 
struck ii|> “ Dugiielo”  (assassin), 
and amiti a boom of cannon lad- 
ilers were brought, the walls of 
tht* hiiihling wi*re sealed hy 
cavalrymen, while. hatti*ring 
rams heat in tin* doors.

Till* Texans ran to the roof, 
where several eannoiis had been 
stationed. .As fast as the Mi*xi- 
eans mounted they were stahlml 
ami till* ladders overturiu'il.

Aleamvhile, the Mexican rifle 
mi*n on the ground shot iluwn Hu* 
Texans on the roof, and the hatth* 
raged with the few Texans Avlm 
stayed on guard hehind the bar
ricade.

After an hour tin* Mi'xieans had 
overiiowered the Texans ami 
were swnriiiing to the root. The 
defenders retreated down the 
•itairs, fighting every inch of tin 
way. Then the doors below wen* 
lieateii ilown with huge tiirhers, 
and with a yell the frenzied m»!- 
di«*rs poured in the opening.

The little hand of Texans was 
pitifully iiisignifieant against tin* 
horde of Mexicans. There were 
yells, and gunshots and groans, in 
one long hideous chorus. .Noi m u  
of the Texans .sank to death until 
he had exluiiisted all his strength.

Colonel Crockett stood in I 'e  
corner of the main room, and \\ ith 
a cutglass slashed all who at! 
ed him. His shirt was soakeii 
with blood and a bullet had ]»ieve- 
ed his cheek. Shot hy a man in 
front of him, he hinged foiui'iird. 
selling his life ns dearly as possi
ble.
('olonel Travis was shot throrgh 

the head while defending the 
.stairs.

No one Avas spared, and ev**iy 
one of the Texans sank to the 
floor fighting. So ended the Ala 
mo.

Nearly all the information that 
liistorians have eonci*rning the 
events inside the Alamo during 
till* seige has ooim* from Seiioia 
Dona Andrea Castarion de Dii- 
hinemla, the nurse of CoIom*l 
Bowie and the sole survivor.

The state of Texas pensioned 
her. for forty years.
From that day flu* words, “ R* 
iiiemher the Alamo!’ ’ were tin 
slogan of the campaign through 
out Texas.

In less than two weeks mor* 
than fitX) frontersmen, niaddem*il 
by the ina.ssnore, joined Sam 
Houston’s army.

A  month later Houston, with a 
force of 700 Texans, facc<'’'" ’t^ta

J. A. H AR LAN
Dentist

New location on Nortli Side the 
Square, up stall’s over Davis 
Itros’. (jroct'iy Store. Reasona
ble rate, mat office.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS & HARKRIDER  
Dentists

Office np stairs in the Tlioimi.*' 
Building.

SNYDER, TEX.Vl

DR. J. C. AVAR Y
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentii 
Office at Warren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office phone 41, resitleiicv 
phone 2:16 d rings.

SNYDER, ThLXAS

f 1^- *1 ■

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bymiin Wagon A’ard. 
Treats all euralile diseases of tlie 
animal kind. Rt*.sid(*m*e phone 
7!)-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEX.VS

R. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

At Kelly-Stokcs Furniture Com- 
panv, Snvder, Ti*xiis.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. AVilm'eth .. Hardv M. Boyd 
W ILM ETH  & BOYD  

Lawyers
Do a general practice. AViliuctli 
Building.

S.'SYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM  BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will 'make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

ANDERSON HOTEL  
Snyder’s Popular Hostelry 

EAT W ITH  US
^Ir. and Airs. J. L. Anderson, 

Proprietors
AVest Bridge St., Snyder Texas

SNYDER DRAY & TRANSFER  
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
short notice and care is taken. 
(Jive me your hauling. Phone 
I.'IC or .‘Id.

E P P L E Y ’S RESTAURANT  
I  have opened a Restaurant on 
W EST SIDE in HARGROVR  

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT A L L  
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

PETE OBERG
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of S«iuare 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

DO IT  NO W
W . A. Chapman

City dray and Transfer, docs all 
kinds of Dray Work Promptly. 
Buss and Baggage day or night. 
Hello 98 Snyder, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * *
The CAMERA STUDIO

❖  * * * * * * * * * * *
•> ' J. S. POGUE <•
> New Blacksmith Shop ♦
*  I have opeiit'd a shop one ^  
^  block ea.st of the AlaxAvell

Hotel, on Plaid Street where ^
you will find me ready and

<* prejiared to do work at dry
•5* weather prices. I r»*speet- ^
•> fullv solicit a share of your ♦  .> * • - ----- ..

' hiilli'ts from timf in Hu*
.> ) have been found.
*  Rebels Skip Out 

)* rebel evaeiiation was so 
! that rfie Fi*«ierals were eom-

evaded. Tin* Fedt*nils ad- 
jvil vi'ry eaulioii.sly toward 
owni expet'ling another tii*ree

amhient hut found it eom- 
tlie Alamo!”  routed the enemy 
and captured Santa Anna, who 
liarely escaped death.

Texas iiidi'peiidemn* was then 
t'stahlislu'd.—Oinaha Daily News.

*
*
*  *

Kodak Finishing a Specialty ^
*  *■
♦  at ♦
♦  rf. G. Towle’s Jewelry Store ♦
+ Phone 222 ♦
■K ♦
+  Sam 0. Curry, Proprietor
+ *■
* * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * ‘

♦ PARLORS
♦  Davis St Ash, Props. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦
•e Basement of Faught Build- ♦  

ing. ♦
Nortliea.st ('orner Square ♦liest 

tion is 
on hot Snyder Texaa ♦

, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * * *

aster Sundâ v was a happy 
for all of the young people.

AVe
Col.I IF 
•spring
wife.* tlreat numher .>f the children
This is I Satiir-
c u n n g  I  .  ,  -  .

^jjatternoon and engaged man
egg hunt, spen.ling the night
with their young fri.*nds.

Siihseriln* for The Signal.

Marriage License
A. J. •!OIL'S, PIuIlia Wehb; J, 

A. Uyaii, Minnie Prince.

A. J. McDo w e l l ,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

See him fol* Bargains. He has the 
Largest List to Select From.

Faught Building, Snyt’er. Texas* |

7
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Four T H l 8NTDEB flO NAL, BMYDXB, T B Z A f

T H E  S N Y D E R  S T G N A L
E. B. BARNES........................................... Editor and I’ropriotor
T^lepiioues.................................Biiaiuess Office H8—Residence 20

Entered as Second CIush Mutter at The Post Office in Snyder, Texas

All communications, reinittanees, etc., should he addressed to tlie 
SNYDER SIONAL, Snyder, Texa.s.

All anuounceineuts of any church pertaining to .services are welcome 
to the columns of The Signal Free; hut any announcement of a 
bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan to get money, is looked upon 
as a husiness proposition, and will he cliarged for accordingly.

Suhscrihers failing to receive their papers regularly will confer a 
favor upon the management hy rei)orting same to this office.

Any erroneous refle<‘lion upon the charaeter, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Signal will he gladly corrected upon its being hrought to our 
attention. ’ 4

Subscription Price.......................One Dollar Per Year in Advance

SnydyF will soon have watci 
worlds and sewerage.

/  -A -o -----
/ Stonewall county voted a ifriO,- 

/ 000 bond issue Tor a new court

/

house. I

Our Young Men’s liusiness 
League is reminded of the plan 
adopted hy Wichita Falls to 
heautify their city. .Now is the 
time to get hu.sy. Wichita Falls 
Business League gives free pack
ages of flower seed to those in
terested and no doubt the plan 
woulil work well in Snyder.

-----o-----
The antiprohihitionists are giv

ing out some startling informa
tion from their head(|uarters 
down at Houston, in which tliey 
tlo not hesitate to lay claim to

, . , . . .  , , , most of the leaders in the dem-
were laul to rest in Brooklvn, .\.i .. . . .  ...., , , , , : . ,1 oeratic party trom .Jefferson on
Y., beside those of his trieml.
Henry (leorge.

-----o-----

David .Jayne Hill, amhassadoi 
to Herniany from the Fnited 
States has resigned.

-----o-----
The contract has been signed 

for a $.'K>,OOO.tK) hotel and opera 
bouse. Watch .Snyder grow.

-----0-----  I
The remains of Tom .Johns* n!

down, and even insinuate that St.
I Paul was a leading anti la'cause

,, .. .. , ,  of the fatherly ailviee he gav«‘
. R. Silencer ot Brownfield,,,,- a. . . .  I limuniv.

has been appointed judge of tin 
newly created 72 judicial dis
trict.

-----o-----
Hon. W. .J. Bryan delivers an 

address Friday at Huntsville up
on the unveiling of a iiioniiiiieiit 
to. Gen. Sam Houston.

-----o-----
The Denison iniprov»*meiit 

League has appointed a eonimit- 
tee to wage war on Hies and mo
squitoes all summer.

-----o-----
A l)ig fight over the prohihitioni 

question is again going on over iiî  
Tennessee. The antis \/iit the! 

“ law .so modified that it will give! 
them control of tlie larger cities. 

-----o-----
The initiafiv<*, timmII and rê - 

ereiuhiiii as apjilied to iiiimieipal 
gov«‘rniii«'iits is soon to liecome 
effective ill California is nmler 
republican rule and has been loi 
years.

------- 0--------
(Maude Hudspeth of El Paso 

iias tlie ( ’oiigr«‘ssional hee in his 
bonnet hut is said t«i he afraid of 
W. R. Smith. No doubt lliids-

I It is estimated that 200,tKMt 
■ .\iiiericaii farmers will move into 
' Canada this y»*ar. MMu'se fanmu’s 
all go from the nurtlierii states as I no s«iiitherii man cares to iiiimi- 
grafe t*i the cold regions of the 
north wliere eoinlitioiis are not so 
I'avoiaiile for eaniing a livelihood 
as here in the south. It behooves 
the south and west to turn this 
str<';im of immigration from ( ’iiii- 
ada, and we liavi* no doubt hut 
that thousands of these farmers 
lOiild he hrought to Tt*.\as hy 
simply giving tlimii the facts coii- 
<‘eriiiiig tilt* soil and climate of tin*
•state.

•loliii .'<liarp Williams, the new
ly elcet«-d .'senator from Mississ
ippi. says he has attained the 
aiiihition of his lifi'j that of oecii- 
jiyiiig the same desk in the Ciiit- 
■d States Senate that was used 
hy .Jefferson Davis. Davis has 
received fin* tierec'st deniiiieia- 
tioii and the sineerest praise of 
any man wlio luis figured projiii- 
iiently ill tile aff'airs of tliis gov-

,, , I eminent. M he ke«'ii satirist,
petli would have tin* snpiuirt of , ,, , , , , .
, , .... Lowell, linrled his sharpest po-

Juke wolt« rs and Ins lollowers. i , , . , . . . . .Iitieal darts at flic head ot Davis;
lint w«* liiid him today after fin 
lapse of half a eeiitiiry taken as 
an example of the loftiest ideals 
in slatesmanship hy one of tlu’ 
.Soiiili's most gifted and selnilar- 
l.v iiiililii' Mien, the new senator 
from 31i.ssissi])i)i. ll is generally 
eoiieeded now that Davis was one 
of the great statesmen fif liis day; 
ill fact it is doubtful if liis sii- 
jierior in stateemff ever lived.

lir.VHii is said to have an i‘ye 
on the dmiioeratie iiomiiiatioii for 
presidency in 1!M2. Bryan will 
not he the noniinee, and if he 
shoiihl lie, tliere is no possible 
chance of electing him.

-----o-----
The Seott hill is still hefni<- 

Congre.ss. MMie primary <ihjcc| o| 
which is to aliolisli the eollon tx- 
cliauges. When the liill heeomc.s 
H law the South will he jilaeed at 
the mercy of the eastern inaiiiii 
ulators as never before.

-----o-----
The enid spell wliieli invariahh 

comes along ahoiif Easter, am 
which was more severe this yea 
than usual, lia.s pa.ssnl and tli 
fruit croj) is still safe. Th 
growth of young ••ottnn h;is hee 
retarde*! .somewlnit, however.

-----o-----
There ;n-e three rural roipe-.- 

]ea<Iii;g out from Snyder ami ef
forts .are bring iiiad*’ to seeure 
another. With these rural routes
and carriers to handle the mail, . ,, , , . . ' A tiilnife ot u'nitilude to t!ie
on motor ev<>les. peoiile in tliel , , . .I brave sohliers ami sailors ol 
country can get their mail before; ,, , , , ,. rraii'‘e tinned here, who g;iv(
those living in town get llicir.s. ,i • i- • . . . .tlMir live.-; in the stiuggle toi

— Aiiicricaii Imlepemleijee, ri|i-
.Settlement of the reeiprneity j.iotuni-y of their dec,Is will en-

agrernMUt witli Canadif i.̂  .sai,l tlure forever. 17H1 17,K:l." Me 
now to d-'pend upon the action o f ; |,,;.th thi* tablet is a legeml:
the Fnited States, that is rjineda; “  Ereet.'d April lf).l')ll. by flir
is willirar to ’ iol!i the a^r- u.iif' Sons of the Hevoliitioii.”
and the m i", pr.ieti -a'!v u;'! Th" : .-morial c reef,-,! hy th,
to I or.g-. . V." li''!; v.'di l'k-“ly ij;,. revolnli*>n is a jgs<
pa ■< t;, ui ‘ h.e i.. !“  r 'r . ' r-cognition of tie- <oht of

On til,- hron/.e tablet ,-reef,-d 
, r- y ;it .Annapolis, Aid., to th, 
i m inory of h'rem-li Soldi,-rs am’ 
I Saiha-s wIm fought for Amerieai 

Im!ep, mh-m-e apiieai’s this in- 
s,-ripti,m :

*
Friday, April 21,19U.

tilde that the great republic of 
the west owes to France and her 
sons who gave their lives am 
fortunes ill the cause of human 
liberty.

Coiign-ssiiian Smith of El Paso 
says that he is sure the stockmen 
will stay with him in his tight for 
free raw materials. Well, none 
of those who lived in the West 
under the H«liiiinistratiun of 
Grover (Mevelaiid will stay verv 
stout.—Val Verde Herald.

('ungreKsnian Smith’s position 
on the tariff' is the position of the 
deimuq-atie party as aiiiioiiiiced in 
the Nafioiial jilatform and then 
are many who lived in the west 
diiriug (Mevelaml’s administra
tion who are living here now. It 
looks pretty nincli like the argii 
meiit of a republican to be always 
linrking hack to the "days of the 
noly demooralic president since 
the civil war for an example of 
low prie'es and general ffnancia 
depression. The democratic party 
was not to blame then, neithei 
was Mr. Clevtdand. The question 
now is whether or not the farm
ers shall continue the prey of 
predatory interests, such as the 
luniher trusts

Dr. Hyer, president of South- 
w,-stern at Georgetown, has been 
selected to head the new Wes- 
lynn Fniversity to he established 
at Dalla.s.

L . I O E : .
You need smiething to clesin iip> 
(iitinfect and kill paiaaitcK

KRESO DIP No. I
will do tlie w ork.

DEPENDABLE
' S U R E

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USE

We have a special Ixvik- 
let on <lisea.-es of Po-al- 
try. Call or write for one.

Grayum
DRUG CO.

a people, now employ for our ud 
vaneeiuent, 1 would not write it 
•‘ steel age”  nor ‘ ‘ electric age,’ 
nor the ‘ ‘ age of ateam”  nor 1 
would 1 write ‘ ‘ houseless age’ 
which others think we are enter
ing.

'fo my mind this day is pre-em
inently a day of organization. Ol 
all the mighty influences of oui 
time which make for progre.ss 
this is chief. It would seem tlial 
we are henceforth to go forward 
not so much hy the suhstitutioi, 
of new materials and metals foi 
those nowi use, as hy the per 
fection of new and comprehen 
sive methods in industry, govern
ment and religion.

Sin has been defined as ‘ ‘ will
ing incompleteness,”  if this he 
true, then we are in sin just to 
that degree that we fail to avail 
ourselves of the best methods of 
organization.

In this however, let us fail not; 
that we always and at all times 
subordinate the means, ‘ ‘ methods 
of organization”  to the end ‘ ‘ a 
larger and a completer life, work
ed out in harmony with the prin
ciple of the Cross.”

Verily, it has been revealed to 
a few rare souls, and it is coming 
more to the knowledge of us of 
commoner day, that hy a workiiif*

07>

iiwiaiMisnaa r m I

EDITORIAL COMMENT
(r. mo.ij p-uiiiiiud,))

Organization
At (he solieitalion of our en- 

ferprisiiig Editor Hariies I siilniiil 
llie following as my eontribiilioii 
ill his symjiliosiiim on tojiies of 
■..-'iieial iiil,-r,'Sl by our eitizi-ii- 
■,Iii|):

Till- w,)!'!,! ■'has ])ass,Ml Hii,*ee.---s- 
illy fill-,-,- diff'erc-iit ag,‘S ,lesig- 

i;a1,‘,l as, th,- s4oii,* age, llu- briiiix 
ge. ,-1e.. so cal,-,l from tin* mal,- 
-al jiii-dominaling in 111,- iiti-iisi!- 
;i,l tools ,)!' each liislorie |M-r;o(l. 
AV,‘ noliee that the siibslitnlio!, 

Of' a .siip,-rior iiiiit, rial or iiu-tal i;, 
i; ag(- Ims resulted in great {. '■ 
Mitag,- and a,ivaiiet‘ni,>ijf aloi-fi 

■M liii!-s as a r,-siilt oj' its gcrier, 1 
lo|)t ion.
W,- can r,-a,lily trai-,- 111,- pr.ig 

-ss ,)!' tin- rae,- up fr,ii;i tin 
•inle and saveag,- sloin- age lo 

! 11- pr, s,-nt reign of iron and-steel 
•1 sirnetoral work. Wliat tin- In- 
ir,- Ims in stor,- in the diseov,-ry 
,' new .'iiid siqierior siibsfaiiet-s l(, 
rv(- i's ini-,iiiinis of our tmthei 
Ivaneeiin-nl w»- can only gin-s.s. 
be-:,- filings linve serv,-d at step- 
i;:g stones for us to ,-linili ii,-arer 
n,l in-arer to ,nir G»i,|, and a-- 
leh, fmv,' -ej'v,-d us well.
If J w,-n- f ailed upon to <|,-sig 

ate fin- piesf-nt a*',- neeordinp to 
-n- (Idir* -iting nn-ans, that v. v :

■ /

A  Visit to Our

s t o r e
W ill Convince you of the up 

to date patterns in Furni

ture. W e invite your in

spection.

Y r t i r s  f o r  b u s i n e s s ,

Stokes 
&  Ely

Furniture and Under
takers.

>iit to coiiiplefion of organization 
in the three realms of industry, 
government and religion, are we 
finally fo arrive at the milleuiiim 
and despite the croakings of the 
pessimist, the dawn of that Imppy 
(lay is lin-aking.

Tlios. G. Deff’ebacli.

Mr. Editor:
lias .Siiydi-r a miinieiiia! govern- 

.lent ? If so. why is it we don't 
! .ove more adefjiiate laws,’ Take 
f ir instanct- the fire limit, and 
! uilfling im-tliods of this jilace. 
it scf-ms fli,- way it is imw any
body can lint up an iron clad 
'iiaelc at th,- r,-ar of their house, 
ilit-reby imposing a risk, also an 
a Idifional liiirden lo his iieigidioi 
; .ly wlu-r,- from 20 lo 2(H) pc-r cent 
i I insurance-.

AVe ,-laim that no one has th,- 
..-oral light fo tax of liur,l,-!i his 
1 ciglilior foi- Ids own in-rsmuil 
'icneflt. even if lie does own the 
: rop,'i'ty. It s,-,-ms to us that we 
( aglit to have a law of ecpiity or 
i ds, as wc-il as many other siili- 
jvets in this town.

A'cuirs truly.
1-]. .1. Morgan.

Tattle Tattlers
No one kiiow.s iinlc-ss they liav, 

i;ail tin- ndsfoitiine to have som, 
:ie talk ami to make slight slight 

’ -marks about their cluiractei 
( :ni so often is th,- case in thi.s da.\
, id time tliaf some p,-opl(- siir 
' use things and without knowing 
;• having the least kiiowle,Ige e.\ 
•j'.t a suspicion, often iiie.iKuring 
tiler pcfipl'-’s a-’ lioiiH l,y theii 
■\vn. 1̂(0 oficii is tb.- ease \yitli so 
:i-ny lifiys and girls today, girh 
cpcL-iiilly, that make ttieir firs'

Mistake. That some one must take 
time to iut'orin their neighbors 
friends and prohahly to strangers 
ind uninterested pariics and with 
out knowing any facts coniu-rning 
the case and without first allow
ing tlieir parents to know of 1*' ‘ i*’ 
mistake or if they have no par
ents trying to lielp then; insl(-ad 
of shoving them further down by 
tattling or siispieioii. Did yo.i 
evr stop to think that this is one 
of the causes of so many pc*ople 
making a low Has of people. They 
after so long a time ,1; >  in 
their minds that thev dcii't 
amount to very nincli, if any 
thing, and grow from liad to 
worse hy having others ♦•I'Me of 
them, Ja-t’s use the oM rule, the 
Golden Rule, ‘ ‘ Do unto others ns 
you would have the-n do unto 
you,”  Let’s give one and all the 
benefit of the doubt until we know 
and speak W’el of others or keep 
silent and you will avoid i^^yoii 
will try not to pry into soinolliin-/ 
that realy does not concern you 
when a party trys to start n cen 
versatioii with you about a iicigh 
hor or friend or any one that does 
not involve yourself aud does lo t 
concern you. You should avoid 
tattle to carry the con/ersatioo 
further by saying that you do not 
know or understand, etc., and hy 
so doing you will help Snyder aud 
the world. This is the way to 
make Snyder a more pleasant 'i.u: 
dersirahle place to live. Praise 
upward and not downward. 
Speak well or not speak at all. 
Knockers are generally the sor- 
rie.st and least amounted to of 
any thing in a country.

Geo. T. Curtis.

Thoughts for Thinkers
( ’oncerning prohibition, people 

are being taught very extensively 
in Texas today. Ministers arc- 
forsaking all and taking a stand

I
I with the pros in' the great eam- 
puigu for a dry state.

What if the state goea dryt 
This will he a step towards caus
ing men to he moral, also a step 
taken to cause iium to be immoral. 
Such is the case of all states that 

jhave put the matter to a test. Ad- 
Imittiug that this is one step at 
I least for the morality of man, yet 
! such is not a step towards making 
I a man a ('hristian. Hence the 
I minister is departing from his sa
cred duty. Consider if you please 

Uhe mission of the church which 
I was the ‘ ‘ Christianizing of the 
Nations.”  Is it not a fact that in 
'order to (Christianize people you 
have to present to them the things 
jthat are necessary in order that 
^they may be made Christians t 
Was this not the way such was 
'done in primative timest Then 
'is it not the way todayT I f  not 
whochanged it and by who’s au
thority T

To Christianize nations, was to 
be done by the simple thing of 
preaching what the church was 
to preach is plainly stated and we 
find that such was preached hy 
people receiving such was made 
('liristians. Will such make 
Christians today if preaheed! I f  
not why nott
I am opposed to the sale of whis

key, I am no anti, but would not 
walk ten steps to cast a prohibi- 

ition ticket in order to Christian- 
lize any nation. This would he no 
‘Step taken to make a ( ’hristian, 
dnit ciilciilated to make morals. 
]One great principle if put into 
|op*-rHtion would solve th^ liquor 
j(liiestion. Teach people to be 
Cliristiuns by presenting to them 
the conditions of a Christian and 

I when they have become such then 
jstep hy step, individual by indi- 
ividnal the question would be at 
I an end.

J. A. Bradberry.

G A Y  McGLAUN

UIVERV STABLE.
First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers. 

Snyder Buss—transfers to any part of 

the city. Thone 164

Higginbotham-Harris & C o

Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, anti Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth. • • « •

> Snyder, Texas.

i B. Davenport
H IB D W im E. T IN  SHOP UNO P LU M B EB S  S UP PLIES

- W e  Handle the -

U .  S .  and Eclipse Windmills

Shelf Hardware of all kinds. 
Let us figure w;th you.

S. T. Ming^,
Handles the very best brands of 
California Cidess, Fruits, Cigars 

-and Confectioneries. See him.

> North Side of Bridge Street.

i Snyder, Texai
»
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German Lunch Room ..
Rear of Pool Hall in Basement of Faught Building

FRANK STEIN, Proprietor

K ILLED  ON FELIX

Prominent Sheep Man Shot Down 

By a Dry Claim 

Fanner

When you think of something to eat, think of Frank. 

Northeast Comer square : —: Snyder, Texas

J. a .  L O C K H A R T .

BARBER SHOP.
I employ none but the best and experienced barbers 

GIVE ME A CALL

VOTE ON THE RECIP- 

^  ROCITY IS PROLONGED

Measure W ill Probably be Pass
ed Wednesday— Debate on 

Subject Continued

W ORK ON W ATER  WORKS

TO BEGIN AT ONCE

Helow will be found a full ae- 
couut of the killing of Duck Mid
dleton, sou of Uncle .Joe Middle- 
ton of Snyder which occurred on 
the Middleton ranch in New 
Mexico:

Joe I). Middleton, a prominent 
sheep man of the south part of 
this county, was shot down at 
two o ’clock yesterday afternoon, 
Ity .John Higgs, who lives in this 
city, and who has a dry land 
claim about six miles from the 
Middletou ranch.

Mr. Middleton owns wh.it is 
known as the Ccllioettc place on 
the Felix, having Itought it about 
two years ago from the French
man. He has about I,.')!)!) head of

not reach their destination until 
two thirty this morning.

When they reached the place, 
the old man who drives the chuck 
wagon had gotten the body, and 
taken it to the dead man’s luuue, 
which is about two miles from the 
Felix. 'Phere were enough men 
at the place at the time to hold an 
inquest and it was held at eb'y 
light this morning. Only two v\ii 
nesses were examined as the lit 
He French boy could not he fourul 
at the time, these being the Higgs 
hoys and Dr. C. M. Maye^. The 
coroners jury returned a ven!i-*t 
according ot the stlitemeTits as 
given above.

One of the strange coi*'.chlents 
of the killing was the lact that it 
happened in less than ii:> es i 
of the place where Tahr Turk 
WHS shot down about siv yciii> 
ago over an altercation at.oul ' 
sheep. '

Mr. Middleton was a man ' 
about forty years of age.

W E W A N T  TO  BE YOUR

1911P l u m b e r .
I f you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptnes.s will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby & Son, Snyder, Texas

.nil

Plans and Specifications Made 

and Dirt W ill Begin to Fly 

in a Few Days

sheep and has the oldest son of 
I Higgs, and one of the (Vllioette 'leaves a wife and four small chi!, 
jhoys helping him at tliis tiaie, as !dreii, the oldest being nine years 
lit is lamhing time. A short time lof age. He was a Texas co'v man, 
lago, the younger Higgs also was 1 having come to tlie valley about

The Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry. Co

Hy Associated Press.
Washington, April 18.—The de- 

%  bate on the ({uestion of ( ’uiiud- 
ian reciprocity must be prolong
ed at least anotlier tlay. This 
was announeed when the house 
convened this morning.

’ A vote on the sultjeet will like- 
ly take plaee Wednesday.

! T. L.  Fountain of Dulas has 
I been in the city for the j)ast few 
jdays tignring on the water works 
land sewerage system for Sny<ler 
Mr. Foiintiun left this afternoon 
for his home at Dallas, hut will 
return in about two weeks at 
which time actual work will he- 
giii.

Prohibition Election
f  By Associated Press.

Sioux Falls, Ajn-il 18.—Tin* 
liquor (|ue.stion is the issue in the 
^election being held in !)7 towns 
today in this state and the indica
tions are that there will be no 

* inateriikl change in the line up.

Robbery at Taylor
By Associated Press.

Taylor, Texas, April 18.—Bur
glars entered the store of T. W. 
Morse here and took about !i!200 
worth of hats, suits and other 

jarticles of men’s clothing, show
ing a preference for certain sizes 
of tlie.se articles.

I. & G. N. R A IL W A Y  D IF 

FICULTIES ADJUSTED

jin the employe of Middleton, and 
jhe was diH<‘harged and came hack 
to his home in this city. Higgs 
and the younger son and two 

'tlaiighters live in a tent in this 
Icity, near the plaee of Kd (*ar- 
j mieliael,
1 l.ate Sunday evening he told 
|('armiehael that he and the 
younger son were going hack to 
the ranch of Middleton, and he 
.-xpeeted trouble with Middleton 
over wages. They started out on 
foot, and walked to the ranch, a 
distance of twenty-tive mib‘s. 
wliieli is within two miles of the 
Felix. Here they stayed at the 

[dry claim, and yesterday niorn- 
iiiig Higgs luiil the boy went to 
'the sheep ranch. Middleton was 
aot then*, and they eamc hack to 
the claim ami ate dinner. The

three or four years ago. Prior ti> 
his living in Texas, he was a buy
er and shippci of fat cattle from 
Oklahoma. Mr. Higgs is al.so a 
man of about forty-two or three, 
and has four children, two hoys 
ranging in age of about nineteen 
and bmiteeii and two girls who 
are younger. They live in this 
city, having eome here two years 
ago from Tennessee, and a short 
time thereafter, they came to the 
valley. It was stated Jiy one of 
the sons at the iiKpiert. that tlo

I.MMtl l i  B (K M ) SCH ED l I.E  SOI TH BOUND
Sun. Only Daily Lv- Sun. EITcctive Dec. 1909. Daily Ex. Sun. Sun. Only 
Uo:20 a. III. D:IK) a. m. Lv. Roscoe .Ar. 5:30 p. in. 5:00 p.
11:35 a. m. 10:40 a. m. Lv. Snyder Lv. 4:00 p. iq. 3:40 p. m.
12:45 p. m. lt:5o a. rn. Ar. Flux anna Lv. 1:45 p. m. 2:30 p, m. 

IlKAI) IX>\V.\ READ UP
Seheiliile subject to clmnge without notice.

\V. S. JAIIKS, A. G. M .  G. S. IIAIIDIN, AGENT, SNYDEK, TEXASl

REBEL ARM Y ROUTED BY
FEDERAL SOLDIERS

Federal Loss Heavy but Numbers 

Not Known— Rebels Quit for 

Lack of Ammunition

father had killed a man in r,, By A.ssociated Press. 1 en- I

'4

* ssociated I’ ress.
ton, Texas, April 18.— 

to the Signal)— Diffcr- 
xveen the engineers and 

•S i. X. Kailway Co. have 
Kisted and a contract
e

one year.

Sixteen Innidred and seventy- 
four students have enrolled in 
the ilaiii University at Ainstin 
during the present term. The in
crease of more than 100 students 
lias been made in the face of the 
additional reipiirements demand
ed to keej) the University abreast 
of the best institutions of the 
country.

iie.ssee about ten years ago.
The body of ^Ir. Middleton will

Agna Prieta, .April 18.— It has
later developed that the rebel

he taki'ii to Hag(*niiaii this after- army lias become badly disrupt-
. , • , .1 . ,ri ir- ed and leaders giv«* up the tight,noon and buried there, rlie offi- ' i

The army xvas routed and the 
men fled xvhere they pleased. 
Bodies of some rebels were seen

eers have notified all outlying 
districts and a careful S(*areh is 
being matle for the capture of

Peace Envoy Arrive
By Associaleil Pre.ss. 

jchihuahiia, .April 18.—Special to 
'the .Signal)—Francisco Madero 
■the senior and other fonst envoys 
arrived in riiilniahua Ihiff a f t e r -  
Inooii. From this city they will go 
west hy rail and find the insiir- 
reetos Cliief whose exact position 
is no known. In hunting the re
bel leader who is somewhen? west 
of this city, the peace commission 
may have to use mules for trans
portation in making the rugged 
mountain trails.

lather tlieii returned to the sheep Higgs. It was stated hy tlio.se 
camp, and the hoy xvent to his |\vlio att(*iidcd the coroners in- 
lirother, who was with one of the jijuest that the deed seemed to he 
herds a short distance from where of cold blood, as the evidence of

-» 3̂̂
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Once More Spring Opens

^4

And with it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods. 
As you think of your Re
frigerators, Cream freezers 
Water coolers, Garden 
hoes, Rakes, Hose and 
Sprays. In fact, most 
everything in the hardware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to- 
vard our store.

OWE & LETAH

*'5̂

the camping outfit was.
The father then saw Miildlctou 

I ride uj> to the camp on liorschack 
and went over to where he was. 
I This was about one hundred
t

and fifty yards from where the 
sliecj) were, and there xvas no one 
at flic caiiip'at flu* lime. Iinmed- 
ialely file argument grew warm 
and the lioys were so far from 
ili(“iii they could hear iiolliing that 
vas said. ^liddletoii started to 
lide otV, ii.s lie was sflil on his 
liorse. and lie was shot in the 
Iiaek by Higgs xvitli a I50-.‘!0 and 

'Mipposed to be a soft nose bullet, 
as it developed later that his en
tire back bone was broken, and 
many small pieces of bone could 
be felt working around. He fell 
otf liis horse and died at oiiee. 
iliggs took the horse that J\Iiddle- 
ton xvas on and while lie told his 
■oils that he xvas coming to this 
ity to give himself uii. he has not 
leen heard of since, and some of 
'he xvorkiiK*!! .saw him whi'ii In* 
.ode oxer the hill, turn the horse 
loose and Start in a different (li

the soil of ilr. Higgs xvlio xvas the 
I only eye xvitness slioxvt*d that 
.Middleton sfart(*d to ride axvay. 
end the evidence of Dr. Slaves. | 
which could also he seen hy all | 
pr(*sent, that ^liddletoii xvas shot 
in the hack.—RosxvclT liegister- | 
Trihune. f t l l W

r
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AGUA PRIETA IN  THE

HANDS OF FEDERALS

City Secretly Evacuated by Reb

els and at Once Occupied by 

Diaz Soldiers

By .Associated Press.
Douglass, Arizona, Ajiril 18.— 

(Special to the Signal)-^Agua 
Prieta xvas ahaiidoncd early this 
Morning by tlie rebel force's 
vhieh bad oceiiiiied tlie toxvii for 
several days and the federal 
'roops at once mov«*d into tin* 
loxvii. The rebels left .secretely. 
Pile toxvn was in the hands of tlie 
"'edorals by dawn.

in the streets of Agna Prieta. 
thongli their exact loss is not 
kiioxvn. The Federal soldiers 
hiiricd tlicir dead before the ar
rival of corres|)oiideiits and have 
not given the inimher of their 
slain.

It is known this afternoon that 
the rebels quit because tlieir am- 
niiiiiition xvas gom?.

I Ammunition Seized
The .American authorities seiz

ed 2(1,000 rounds of aiumiinition 
'in Douglass on xvhieli the reliels 
xvt*re depending.

Dead Found
The dead bodies of four Ann*r- 

ieaiis sujiposed to luixu* been kill- 
e«i by bullets from tired in the 
battle liavt* been found.

Rebels Skip Out 
Tin* rebel evaeuatioii xvas so 

piiet that tfie Federals xvere eoni- 
iletely evinb'd. 1'li»* Federals ad- 
.aiired very eautiously toxvaisl 
lie toxx'ii ('xju'etiiig another tierce 
‘iigageiiieiit but found it eom- 

pletely deserteii.

PasoExcitement at El
By Associated l*ress.

FI Ibisi/; .Ajiril 18.— (Special to 
the Signal)— Firing of guns ou 
the Mexican side of the river this 
morning, heginning about one 
o ’clock, caused intense exeite- 
mt'iit. The fnsiladc xvas kept up 
xvith more or less fre<pieiiey until 
daylight xvhen the assailants ap
parently retired from the attaek, 
moving in a xvesterly direction.

The teasoii for the exaciiatioii 
is uiikiioxvn unless it xvas beean.se 
of the e.xliaustion of ammuiiilion. 

List of Dead Not Knoxvn 
The easiialfies in this, the dead

liest engagement of the revolu
tion is not kitoxvn but is heavy 
on both sides.

“ Your Money Back’’
AVe xvant yon to try “ Penslar 

Cold Breakers’ ’ for that stubborn 
[spring cold on oiir j>osi1ive gnar- 
mitee that yon xvill be lienefitted. 

[This is a seientifie preparation for 
I curing colds and cost no more 
than the ordinary.

8timson Drug Uo.

t-f-

'T

reetion. ’ Mexico Makes Reply
Tin* incident oenrred tifteen Associated Press.

miles xvest of Hagerman in Judge AVashiiigton. April 18.— (Spee-
Bailey’s district, hut the Judge ;„) to the Sigiial)—The .Mexican
being eriiipled and quite feeble, jravermiient has as.sured Presi-
K. 1). Bell of this city was called j.p.nt Taft that it will adopt pod-
by telephone and asked to eoiiie tivt* restrictive measures to pre-
and take the ease. It xvas then v*nt any n'-ooeiirrenee of dniii-
aboiit nine thirty o ’clock last »<> American life or property
might, and the Juilge gathered up fielding now go-

iBiiek Ballard, eDpntv Slieritf ( .  . . . . .This V’as III niisxvcr to the po-
,}{. Young, Dr. C. M. Maye.s, and ,,„t firm deiuniids of tlm 
j.struek out for the jdaee. They j president that the Agna Prieta

GUARANTEE TAILORING

A-J.-f *J( ( .y-T-.j: .J,. missed the road, got lost, and did [events must not oeeiir again.

I have bought the Guarantee Tailor 
Shop in the rear of the Barber Shop and 
invite the patronage of my friends and 
the public. I will employ only first- 
class workjnen and hence guarantee 
you prompt and efficient service. . . . . .

J. G. LOCKHART, Snyder, Tex.

\
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impiements
Plows, Planters, Cultivators, 
and in fact everything in 

I the Implement Line. W e hs^ndle 
the Oliver Line and we are making 
prices that are selling the goods. | 
Now is the time to buy. W e can j

9

Save You Money
and at the same time give you the V E R Y  BEST 
there is on the market. Cash or : : :

Good Notes
If you are needing anything in 'this line you will 
make a mistake if you FAIL^TO GET OUR PRICES

iJ. Y. STEWART & SON
MADERO LEAVES ON

MISSION OF PEACE

Madero Leaves Eagle Pass for 

Chihuahua on Special Train 

on Mission of Peace

Hy Associated Press.
Kagle Pass, 'I’exas, Apiil 17.—  

(Special to The Signal.)— Fran
cisco JIadero left liere Saturday 
night on a sj)ccial train Vurnish- 
ctl Ity tile authorities at .Mexico 
('ity on a niissioii of peace to his 
son, the leader i)T the insurrt*etion 
and hy this/time shouM he far 
on his wu'y to ('hihuahua. lie 
left here at midnight on Satur
day night after making apologies 
for his previous delays. 
Prominent Stockman Suspected

One of the most prominent 
stockmen in this section of the 
state has heeii called hefore the* 
authorities suspected of having 
in hiding on his ranch large ipian- 
tities of munitions of war sup
posed to he for the revolutionists. 
No arrests have yet heen made. 
The situation is becoming tense.

“ A Ragged Prince
The very best of the romantic 

dramas and the ojiera of “ Mari- 
tano,”  is founded on it. It is not 
often plaj’cd hei*ause few actors 
are equipi>ed for the reipiire- 
ments of the title role. Harry 
Sullivan was the greate.st Don 
('easar of his day and .Mexainler 
Salvini, so richly endowed hy na
ture for such roles, made a great 
success in it. Since his death al
most the only actor of note who 
has attempted it in road produc
tion was riiarles H. Hansford, so 
that to the younger generation 
the play is largely unknown.

$30,000 HOTEL AND  A

$20,000 OPERA HOUSE

Plans Already Made and Con- 

tract W ill be Let at 

/Once

Ct. II. .Smith of Dallas was in 
the city on business Saturday.

The .Signal is reliably informed 
tViat Dr. .V. D. Searhorough will 
begin the building of an opera 
house and hotel at once, both 
buildings to he of the best press 
ed hriek and modern in (*very re 
spect. The |)lans are as follows: 
to build a two-story building .'lOx 
!K) feet on the lot west of tl'e 
huihling now occupied hy tin 
Stiinson Drug Company and tin 
Scarborough Sanitarium to la 
usrnl as an opera house, tln*u 
build a two-story annex on tin 
south end of these two lots front 
ing east. This building with the 
ujiper stories now occupied ii\ 
.Scarborough Sanitarium i.» It 
converted into a hotel with all 
mtxlerii conveniences.

All of these improvements to I,.* 
of the best material and work
manship, sparing no co.st in order 
to combine lieaut.v with tl.'- per- 
mananey of the structure.

'I'he doctor also intends to 
build another fine building to la 
used ns a .sanitarium atnl which 
will he located out <ui the liiii and 
will ht* ready for occupancy by 
the time the.m* other improvmcnt' 
are comjdeted.

The huihling and j)romoti.u’ ot 
the above houses and enter|/ri.sĉ  
will till a long felt want and Sny 
der is to he congratulated upoi 
having men of such creative ahil 
itv.

In the past four years the at
tendances at the Fnivi'rsit.v o' 
Texas has increased .ol p(>r cent

BARBER SHOP
A.C. GARETT Prop. WEST SIDE

VVe Assure Satisfaction, Oiir W ork is Cash.
Our Motto: •‘Keen Clean'*

SNYDER,

WHAT YOU NEED
WE HAVE: A Practical Course in Book-keeping, 

Shorthand and Typewriting.

WE GIVE SATISFACTION

When in Snyder, call at our office, or write for our 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

Crescent Commercial Collegt&K
North-side of Sguare,g ^ ^ [ ^ g ^̂  Snyder, Teijit

( /

__________ w IL L

BE ADVERTISED

“ The Earth” W ill Give an Ex

tensive Writeup of Scurry* 

County in May Issue

“ The Karth,”  the Santa h’e 
pnhlieatioM issued from t'hieago 
liemhpiartcrs of the .Santa Fe 
railroad will contain an extensive

BATTLE RAGES AT

AGUA PRIETA, MEX.

Entire Federal and Rebel Forces 

are Today Engaged in Fierc

est Bottle of Insurrection

Hy .\ssociati*d Dress.
Douglas, Arizona, .\pril 17.— 

;,S|)ecial to the Sigmili — T'lie en
tire Federal and Uehel forces arc

S E E  M E  F O R

Wind Alill Erecting 
and Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

. L«. S n y d e p
Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

town of .\gua Hricta which has, 
been held hy a foive of 1,000 iij- 
snrrec.tos. It is the liloodiest bat
tle of the insurnetion. The reb
el forces hav(“ received ii iiifoiee-1

I nu-jils. No casualties on the

'engaged in a terrific battle just 
writeup of ^ ĉurry Fonnty in .„„i ,i„.
.May issue. The following letter 
will explain itself:

Amai illo. Texas, .\pril 10, 1011.
Mr. Iv H. Harnes.

Fditor Snyder Signal,
Snyder, Texas.

Dear Sir: ,\merican side since the opening
This will acknowhslge lecdpt j fi l̂u wla-ii three Americans wei-e 

ot yours of ;)th, enclosing to me j killed iind a nuiaher of speetntors 
cojjy of tin* Snyder Signal iu wonndevl.
which 1 note there is a write u|> , ------ ;--- :-----
of Snydei* and Scurry ('ouiity.  ̂ Insurrectos Killed
and you can rest assured that we Hy Assoeiateil I’ress.
will use this matter in getting up \ Douglass, Arizona. April 17.—
special edition of The Karth for j Tweiity insurrectos dead were
May. I luought lion* this afternoon, .lolm

: llaiuiltou, American was shot in 
I lu'cHst in c*ent< r of this ctiy lliis 
afternoon. Ki*hels lighting nnin- 
er 1,(MH).

BITTEN BY CENTEPEDE

Buford Harrison Bitten by Cente- 

pede Near Arab Last 

Wednesday

^  'Battle Resumed
r.y Associated Dress.

Douglass. Arizona, .April 17.-

I note that you are not on our 
mailing list for cojvy of the The 
Karth but in future you can rci<t 
assured that same will he receiv
ed regularly.

If lint asking not too much 
you care to place the name of Mr.
W. II. Siiapsim. oui* Deu'l A'lvvr- 
tisiiig .Agent, riiicagg. on your 
mailing list fois* copy of the 
Sn.vder .Sigu ’̂i, which I sure will 
epuliiin information from time to 
time henelicial to your section,
and which will he cojvied hy his i *̂*’̂ **-  ̂I"* Halcral gnus are
department aiul re-puhlishe«l in every om;e in a while

gunners are pieke<l

Huford Harrison, who liv s  
near .Arali was hittne hy a Dent ■ 
pedc w bile feeding stock, and lias 
since been conHiicd to his bed a 
very sick man. 11 is jdiysieian 
states that lie has pass«>d tlie dan
ger mark. The Centejiede in 
<|uestion was about one ttiid one- 
half inches long. Mr. llari*ison, 
who is farming out near Arab 
was out fi'eding his stock when 
in some iiuaccouiitalile way the 
venomous insect got under his 
elotlics and stung liim. To thos* 
not asipiaintcd with the Centc- 
l»ede wc will state that tlicy re-

AT THE INSURRETO

HEADQUARTERS

Francisco Matii'o Juanco, Insur- 

recto Leader, Goes to Agua 

Prieta

Hy .Assoeiateil J'ress.
K1 Daso, April 17.— (Siiccial to 

the Signal).— It is rcjiortcd that 
insnrreeto leader, Francisco Mu- 
tiro .liianco has gone to Agna 
Drictn to establish hcadi(uarters 
tlicrc.

Matiro has conducted o|iera- 
tions around (.asi'S (iraudcs since 
tlic beginning of the revolution.

Firing was resumed at 11 'clock i called the thous-
this morning. Hehel loss so far i "orm from which fact
light, federal loss heavy.

Fcderals have disrcgimled | '**1̂  A full grown one

Celebrates Anniversary
Deorge \v. .Fohnsoii celelirated 

oil April Id the ."iPth anniversary 
of his entrance into the army. 
Filty years ago as a hoy l.l years 
old, he joined the Southern 
army ami ever since has been an 
unreconstrnctcil rebel. ITicle

The Karth.
I might a<Id that 1 today re-! hy tin* rebel shari. shooters, 

eeived letter from Mr. And.-rson, i'l''ie firing ceasing as the fcderals 
secretary of the A'oiiiig Men's j under hot tire troni tin*
Conimercial t ’lnli vour cilv. and ''ehel treiiehes. At nine o cloek

promise not to tire towanl Dong- s'»im‘times measures eight or ten George is as spry as a erickett
inches in length. As is proven hy yet, though the blood don’t 
the ease of Mr. Harri.son, the hound witli that alaerity that it. 
Centipede's bite is very poison-! did when he answered the first 

Ions. bugle eall.

si
ns

the federal

immediately wireil him stating 
tliat we would like artiele from 
liim as well as one or two photo
graphs of se«*in*s of your se(*tion.

A'ours truly,
.1. HHI.NKKH.

The Ditty of a Dreadful Night. 
,\ tomcat sat beside tin* house 

liiliahited hy me,
•And sang a song hy Ilici-.nnl 

.Strauss
From one a. m. till three.

He tore uj> slumber hy tin* roots!
I threw, resolved and grim,

A jiair of large vicious hoots 
ITicrriiigly at him.

He <li**d. Heiicatli the hlniikcfs 
sjirawlcd

I closed my eyes once more. 
When— lo— Itiiat cat came hack 

ainl bawled
“ Oh, Dromisc Ale,”  till four.

Aly rage in a Hcrscr^^cr state,
A heavy chair I shi(*d 

With superhuman vigor straiglit 
Athwart that cat. He died.

I sjioke one thud fearful curse,
. I slept, inert ami flat,
I woke—fo find the universe 

rnmitigated cat.

I hurled ii .jug with deadly hand.
He <licd. 1 slumbered. Nix ! 

He imitated Sousa's hand 
From fonr-eightee till six.

Hnt I'll cut Short this tale ol 
strife

And tell you, inaline,
1 killed that tomcat, life hy life. 

I'ntil 1 bagged all nine. •* V
I slumh(*red, free from his fal 

lals;
I woke iii»on tlie verge 

')f madness. Alibis bosom pals 
AVcrc singing him a dirge. 

—Thomas TJ. A’ harra in New 
Vork Times.

.VIAN ARRESTED FOR
BURNING  A  HOUSE

wagons were seen «*rawling over j 
tin* battle Held picking uj) the] 4, 
«lead and vl.viiig. Doctoi*s ainl|-V 
women from nil sid«*.s volunteei* ■-V 
to assist in taking care of tin* 
wounde«i. During tiu* battle an ; 
.American troopei* had his iiat I 
shot off. Aueor Gall, tin* Asso- j a. 
eiate«l Dress Correspondent was i 
shot in the liead as he watelied ■

-5s 
-to

the fight from Douglass. Tin i 
Fcderals had KKK) men in liattl*

l{y Associated Dress.
Houston, Texas, April 17.— Dr 

'. D. Hrakmi was arrested licit 
today on a charge of house hum 
ng. Ht* left home ^ust a sho*! 
inn* hei'tire tin* fire and tin* fat 
hat tin* house had l»t*t*i,i snturate* 
vith turpentine led to suspicioi 
Mid eaiisiil a warrant to he i. 
sui*d for his arrest. The daiimg 
vill amount to several thoiisiuit 
lollars.

Seven of tin* fiftt*t*n Texas Cm. 
gressmeu are ex-students or grad 

of the University of Texa-

A  Matter of Sentiment
Tin* Chroiiieli* dispat(*lies a few 

tlays ago rt*eordt*il tin* fact that 
when Hon. ,lohii Sharp Williams, 
the new senator from Alississip- 
pi. entered the senate In* took the 
desk used hy liis illu.strious pre
decessor , .lefferson Davis, and 
that he then and there attiiiiied 
tin* summit of his amhitioii.

A man who is able to appre 
ciate such a man as .Tefl'erson Da
vis, and who so esteems his char
acter and s»rviees as fo ilesire to 
follow in his footsteps ami sit as 
senator of the same state in the 
same great dclilierat,ive body 
can he trusted to meet the sluties 
of the position as heeonies a sen
ator and a gentleman.

Siicli an amhitioii is evidenei 
of tlic possession of state pi'ide, ol 
nhiiiration for gn*at eharm'ti'i 
ami uiis(*lHsli service and of n* 
sponsiveness to the iiiHucnce ot 
lofly example, Avithout Avhich 
worthy aeliievemeiit is impossi 
hie.

The dispatelies stated tliat tin 
lesk Avliieh Senator AVilliams will 
ise hears the sears and mavkf 
iiade hy tlie hayoiiets of federa 
•loldiers Avho attemjited to de 
itroy it during the Avar ln*tAve<i 
he states hecanse .fefTer.son Da 
,’is had n.sed it Avheii senator 
■tueh reading .sounds very sjtrangi 
ifter the lapse of the half ecu 
nry Avhich lias passed away sinci 
'dr. Davis A\-itlidreAV from tl i 
icnate after explaining tin 
'rounds of liis action in a speei 1 
.vhicli for dignify ami poAver r. 
iiains unsurpa.ssed in the aniiai 
if tliat body.

If Air. Davis had lived, his |n. 
titi(*al disabilities Avould do'-iii 
less long since haVe been rev Mi:
(I and lie could himself ban* i 

.iirned to occupy Ids ol'l j*lr'‘« 
lUt he 1/aviiig passed to ioin t! 
lost ot^he imniortals, it is a mat 

congrntAilation that

W E'RE IN II P O S ITIO N
to offer yen the best the market 
affords in the way of meats ard 
our pricee, you know, were al- 
Aiays the lowest. AVe hanitle 
only prime stock, quality anti 
guanity Kuarantetd. Fine 
roastinir piects of btef. Fiist 
class mutton, veaf, poik ami 
poultry etiually low. t.'sn't do 
better anywhere.

The City Meal Market

L. L. Lincecum

*7' *f *7 ‘7 *7 *7 *7 -t' •7**7 *f*7'*f *7 *7 *7 *7*7 *7 *7 *7 •f**7''7*7 *7

ter ti^ tin

state Avhieh In* so ilenriy loved 
and so faithfully served shouhl 
have heen so fortunate in the se
lection of one wlio will occupy the 
seat lie once lionored. Air. AVil
liams is a gentleman hy birth and 
lireeding, a ma'h of Avealth and 
culture, a scholar of A’aried at
tainments, having had the ad
vantages of the best scliools* in 
America and Kurope, and that he 
is a man of integrity, of convic

tion and a form, indeed. Avliere ev
ery god did seem to set his si*ai ’ 
ami it Avill he long ere avc look 
njmn his like again, -ilonstoa 
Clironiele.

tlu! H(*iiate.
It is no disparagement of his 

ahilil.y or fitness to say tliat he 
Avill not measure up to the staml-

Avhieh statesmen are called upon 
,o <lcal, and with the Avisdom of 
a statesman he eoinhincd the 
•leiiionstrated courage and ability
of a soldier. He Avas “ a eomhina- American ami Alexiean sohlicr.s.
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BORDER SITUATION IS

CONSIDERED ACUTE

Hy Associated Dress.
AVashiiiglon, April 17.— (Spec

ial to the Signal)—The situation 
on the border is coiisitlered very

tioii and of action goes Avitliout acute. The State Department to- 
saying, for Alississippi docs not j day asked the Alexiean Govern- 
send any other kind of men lo i,„.nt for definite assurances that,

tlie Douglass, Arizona, affairs in 
Avhieli American life was lost, 
AVOW Id not he repeated. It is ex- 
jiected tliat Mexico Avill send con-

ard of Jeff'erson Davis as seliolar ciliatory reply at once, 
or orator, because tho.se Avhoj It is reported here that the ,en- 
reaeheil tliat stamlard liaA’c in-j tire army of insurrectionists arc 
deeil been fcAV in number. Tlie concentrating near Juarez. The 
eipuil of Jeff'erson Davis is not in army is said to mimher about 
the senate noAv and has not heen .1,000 men and it is almost certain 
for many years past, hecanse he that the city will fall should 
Avas an encyclopedia of accurate peace negotiations fail, 
learning upon every subject with

The recent killing of Ameri- 
ieans in Douglass, Arizona, hy 
Alexieans, if repeated, will bring 
aliout a clash hetAveen American

Snyder
Works and Creamer

V*>

is now open for buniness and are better prep 
to serve the public than ever before. Sp 
attentif n given to residence trade

Telephone 153.
4* «**<>«4*
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Scurry County Abstract Co,
Will be Glad to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. T o  do any and all 
Kinds of Notary Work...............

PRICES REASONABLE, WORK THE BEST

C. R. BUCHANAN, Manager. 
North-east Basement Room, New Court House.
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retunifil I'roin

From Moiuiay s Daily.
I’loll'y Urovvii is down 

Kent foimty.
('o\inty ('Icrk D. A. I'.idijuik 

jind si.stcr. Miss l.i/./ic, w« id t » 
Aliilcno Suiulay.

Maliorii Cotton Soi-d at C. Na
tion & Son.

])r. .1. W. Wam u wont *•< I’ost 
City Saturday.

It. 11. Frot'land li ft on yostc - 
clay’s train tor San An̂ rolo.

ri, W. Moars 
Noutli Toxas.

Work will Itefrin on tlio sowcor- 
Mgc and wator works plants in a 
iVw days.

When you want tin* la*st Kn- 
fflisli (inoonswaro rail on Lowo & 
i.0.1th.

C. li. F./oll, oasliior of tlio First 
Jltate Itank. lias l»‘on qiiito siok.

Attornoy Fayno loft Saturday 
for Fluvanna on hiisinoss.

Dorn to Mr. ami Mrs. A. U. 
Oowdor a girl. A|»ril Id.

Kov. and Mrs. .1. F. llnid of 
<'oilin oounty visitod .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Jlartin in Snydor.

I,. D. Kinilirougli was in from
Wo aro roady to sorvo yon with 

iee. Huy oonpon hooks and ŝ ivo 
10 conts on the hnmlrod pounds. 

, —Snydor leo, Light & I’owor Co. 
Funis today.

Kd Kelly loft Tliu’-sday for 
i'olorado oii Imsinoss.

\ Mrs. (lontry of Mormioigh w'as 
in the oity shopping la.-t riiins- 
<iay.

Family washing Go per pound 
till flat work ironed at Snyder
IStoam Laundry.

•loll Wohh loft Ttuirsdjy L)r
S ’,.foiwator on liusiu'“s<.

Mrs. .John Nelson lo!*. Frid.ix 
A for Dallas on husi'ioss.
^ I’eto Scroggins loft Frid.iy 'or 

Fort WoDli on luisim s.-.
W. W. Hamilton loft Fe>d; 

for Ahilono on h\isinos.s.
T. 1*. Dorkins loft h'ritlay for 

Mount I’ loasant on Imsinoss.
Just reooivod a shipinont of the 

famous Tonoan inolal for tank.s. 
It does not rust.— Lowo & Loath. 

#  A. D. IJarral loft Friday for 
Ahilono on hiisinoss.

I’rof . D. W. Hudgins loft Sun 
,lay for M»‘i'klo altoi' a visit to 
his family in Snydor.

(Iny K. Soott was up Sumlay 
|rom Horiuloigh lo atlond the W. 
O. W. \iuvoiling.

W  Wo huy iiolhiiig hut the very 
^lost of hufohor stutV. A steak 

order will prove it lo you.—City 
Moat Market.

Mrs. !•]. D. Dariios lot’ I ri !.i\' 
for Dallas lo visit f,h‘iids and 
n'lati\os at that plao".

|*t(doss<»r Huggins, principal 
«if the .Morklo High Sohook oamo 
ill Saturday 1<> spend Smiday 

'^vith his family.
Mrs. A. D. Ingram loft Fr • 

foi' Fort Worth to join Jli'. In
gram who is holding a moot in.' 
at that plao(‘.

Mr. Kains and family who have 
hoon \isitiiig his hrotliorinlaw. 
Charlie Davis for the past w*‘ok 
rotiirnod to their homo in Calla- 
Ipin oounty.

.Miss Dnroh who has hoon vis
iting her hVothor the past tow 
weeks rotnrnod to her homo in 
Dallas Thursday.

l‘alroni/o the Snyilor leo. Light 
& Dower Company.'Dhono lOo for 
ice, hay coupon hook and save 10 
oonts on the 100 pounds.

Dodson Drothors. who have 
hoon living at Dost City passed 
through Snyilor Thursday lor 
Hoshorry whore they will make 
their future homo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Harless of 
Dallas oamo in Saturilay 'aorn- 
iiig lo \isit Mr. ami Mrs. Cltirlos 
L. Harless.

Dlioiio No. r>0 and toll us what 
yon want for tlinnor and you will 
ho pleased with the ro.sult.

.L H. Ilonoa and daughter o 
Tahoka passed through Snydor 
.Saturtlay morningg rotiirniii to 
llioii' lioiiio after a visit with 
friimds at Drownwood.

Wo aro oxpooting another or
der for a tank iua(lo of Tonoan 
metal.— Lowo & Loath.

.Mr.s. dolm Slaughter and 
daughtro passoil through Snydor 
Saturday from Fort Worth en- 
ronto to their ranch. They wore 
mot hy Mr. Slaughter at Flu\an 
na.

Hot prices of coal from Snydor 
Steam Laundry before you buy.

Keillor Dros. the iiortli side 
market, have put in fans and now 
have one of tlio real oool and do- 
iglilfiil shops of the town.

doff .lustioo, who has hofm mak
ing his homo at Fort Worth for 
the past few months, passiil 
through Snydor Saturday morn
ing onroulo to his ramdi. Mr. 
diistioo is one of the I'arly settlors 
of Sonny County.

Kncoiirago homo onlorpriso h.v 
patroiii/ii)g lihorally the Snydor 
Ice, Light & Dower Company. 
Dhono 10') for your ice.
Messrs. Comadoro d̂  Lzoll. K. N. 
Hoitli'. Smith and Irving roooiv- 
0(1 ami aooopl*‘d an invitation t ) 
attend the “ Initial (iormaii”  giv
en hy the (lormaii oluh of Col(»- 
rado Monday evening, .\j>ril 17. 
'J’lu-y will attend in full ilress.
. Soott Slaudliold, who .las hivn 
lit Saeraimmlo. C-d'■'t'lni i. was 
t raiisforred to tlit- .VnMieni 
league and is no'.v in 'tostoii.

( otton Seed! Colton Seed!! at 
('. Nation & Son.

iiitlie .Mary, the iiii..i.t daiigli- 
Irr of .Mr. ami .Mrs. -I. A Lee. gi.-l 
• lold of a mixture of Carholie 
< rid am! water that .Mrs Lei- had 
hern using, and at hrsi it wa> 
Du.light tiiat she !iail ilnink it 
lilt iijion inve.st igatii II hy the 
dorlor it was foiiml iiiai'she iiad 
(.lily t.ikeii it in her ll l̂,l•h. whieh 
\ IS hadh' hlislei-ed.

FAM ILYLITE  OIL 
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USE 
for Cooking, Lighting and Heating

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
MADE ONLY BY

General Offices:-Houston, Texas,

•Airs. A . IL I’yson of Mu>anna 
I asM d through Snyder las‘ woei. 
eii'M'lo to Saoger, Te ;» i, where 
she r ill \ isit friends end will 
l!'eii go to Uoelqiorl to visit a 
I.-’ ■ (hiv's. ^

ills. Hurley, who !im! been vis 
ding ill Fluvanna, pass ' ' Uir.uigli 
Snvibi last week elir()i,le l i  her 
l . o i i i c  in Uoseoe.

.Miss Lillian .Maiirv is visiting 
in Longview, 'I'exas, am| Irom 
there will go lo Leesville, La., lo 
visit an aunt.

Dill Lllis is ill the eity from his 
ranch in (larza oounty.

d. C. Soarhorn of Dot hoi w as in 
town today.

Let us figure your windmill 
joh. SVe make hesl prices ami 
guarantee satisfaolion.— Lowi,* <!!: 
Loath. .

W. K. Head of Dunii was in the 
eity today transactiiig hnsiness.

dohn Darson and dmlge dohn- 
son wore in from Kiinis today.

Dohy Drown is down from his 
Kent CountV ranoh today.

H. F. Wicker of Durham was 
in the oity Saturday on hnsiness.

dim Harless of the Dlainviow 
settlement was in the oity today.

Farnost Taylor was in the oily 
todav.

Family washing Gc per poiimi 
all flat work ironed at Snydor 
Steam lianudry.

Charlie Hardin of Fluvanna 
oaim* in Sunday to visit relatives.

Will Nealy of Wastolla oamo in 
today on hnsiness.

Kov. A. D. C. Diwoddio nimo in 
today from Daird.

K. D. Ainsworth of Fluvanna 
was in the eity on hnsiness Satnr- 

If you want prompt and ofi'i- 
riont soi'vioo hi'ing your joh work 

I to the Signal.
I

C. S. Koherts of Svvootwatoi' 
was in the eity on Imsinoss Sat
urday.

W. A. MerreH’s mother came 
ill Monday morning from a visit 
to Tarrant oounty.

.Mrs. Adamson, mother of Wa!- 
terter Adamson, came in this 
morning from MoKinnoy.

Keep your wife in a pleasant 
humor hy taking home a piece of 
hoiled meat for dinner on wash
day. You can gel it at the City 
.Meat Mai'ket.

Mr. Dolt of K1 Daso came in 
Saturday and is looking for a lo
cation for a picture show. He will 
locate in Snyder.

i l l ’s. F. K. Shell oamo in today 
from Seminole to visit her pii'’- 
enls, ill', and Mrs. C. C. Duehau- 
an.

Don’t he fooled into buying a 
faetory made tank, for a shop- 
shop made one is always better 
espeeially when built of Tom'an 
metal.— Lowe & Loath.

(ieorge W. Harris left this 
evening for Fort Worth on hiis- 
iiiess.

W. S. Dayiie left on the four 
o ’clock train for Fort Worth to 
attend to some legal Imsinoss.

.Mrs. \V. S. Dayiie left this 
evening for (iordoii lo visit 
friends for a few days.

ill'. Atchison of Denton passed 
We have some nice hog jowls 

that We have on red for the cook
ing with |egelahles. Dlease call 
on Ketiier Dros. for any thing in 
tliis line. ^
through Snyder this evening go
ing home after a hnsiness trip to 
ranch in Hai'za eonnty.

Miss Hicks who has hoon teaeh- 
iijg .school at Ked DliltV left Fri
da v for hrr home at Miiieola, Tex 
a.s.

We'll Imild your tank of Ton 
can metal and giiaraiitj< noth 
material and vvorkmansiii|),— 
Lowe & Lealh.

From Tuesday’s Daily.
•I. K. Hanson of Dunn is in teh 

city today.
JV. D. Hiitl'maii of Dermott i.s 

in the eity .
You eau get Mahorn Cotton 

Seed at C. Nation & Son.
Dr. li. Iv Trigg of Dunn was in 

Hie city today.
A. A. Driiitt of Fluvanna was 

in the eity today.
Henry Uogei’s of Dordeii eonn

ty is in Snyder today.
Dorn to Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. 
See Lowe & Lealh for all kinds 

of sheet metal products. 
Clements, a Imy Monday.

Hrorge Ilarria and Dr. Morrow 
Oo to Brice ft Burnett’s Mill 

and get fresh home ground meal.

D.
left for Waco on Imsinoss.

Oliver Curtis, 'I’hell Drowning 
and Hal ve Drowning are io tnvvn 
today.

Dr. .MrLaiiry and wife, nee 
.Miss .Nellie Smith, are visiting in 
the city tmlay.

Mr. and Mrs. .M C, llai less an !
•Mrs. ( has. Harless left vestirday 
to visit ill Dost City.

I'). W, Clark, 1’’. J. (iriiiiiiii and 
I'!. >1. Anderson made a hnsiness 
trip lo Hermleigh vesterdav

Dili- sausage is just like the 
home-made C ity  Meat Market.

Coalraelors are in the eity to 
hegiii I lie Work oil Snyder ’s 
water works and sewerage

■* '■ ' r  I who was
W D. •lohiisoii working onitlieeitv. 

the Santa Fe at .liistierlmrg. was his little 
hroiiglil to the Sanitarium quite j to couvev his 
sick yesterday. | ,̂„„| erih.ige

W. A. MeCnIloiigli left this af- nijrJij |,, 
teriioon for the east on hnsiness.
T. F. Duker left for points in 
north Texas on Imsine.ss.

'I’lie City .Market makes a spee- 
ialtv of their hoiled meats.

.Mrs. K. N. Miller, who has 
been spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs. Middleton, left to
day for her home in Dorden eonn-
t.v.

D. D. Daniels hegiiii the eree- 
tion of a !|!r)(K)0 residence on his 
(ine Kiilmrhan pi'operty today.
K. L. Droekman is supervising 
the work.

A. J. McDowell

E. B A N K S

Dealer in Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods 
Have a nice line of Saddlery, Hardware, all kinds 
Leather Novklties. Shop made goods and re
pairing.

Snyder, Texas.

Laconic
Tit Diis.

■■'I'lie most laeoiiie person I 
know of is a ileal and duiiih eliap

remain in full force and effect 
until modilied or re|>eale«lk fixing 
the time for the election tor the 
ado|>tion or I'ejeetion of said pro-

«.vs- i i„ our neighhorhood.’’ said a man i . ‘•‘"I'Milidional amendiiieut,
'directing a proelaimition tlierfor 
and making eerlain provisions fortraveling hy Iraiii to 

"H e never writes on 
pad more tha iienoiigh 

meaning. He is a 
plav’er, and one 

won a vvalcli and eain 
from a young man. The latter’s 
lather met the unite. 'I'lie deaf 
and diimh iirodiieed tin* little pad. 
Du it the inlte father wrote: ‘ I 

; understand you won Doh’s gold 
jwaleli the other night ’
1 “ He handed it to the deaf and 
. diimh man and expected to see 
; him olTer to give ii|i the spoil. 
I Not so however. Instead, he 
itook the pad. wrote two words 
(•arefiilly on it and returned it. 
Inserihed thereon were the words 
‘ And chain. ’ "

and d. K. | 
Welch & Company sold to Drof 
•L W. A. Cox 4HU acres ol land I 
miles north of Ddoniieli. Lynn 
eonnty. eoiisideration ĜTlHl 

.\. d. MeDovvell. the land man. 
aid Drof. .1. W. A. Cox of the 
Cl 1‘seent Dnsiiiess College and Z. 
F. Samples rcLiirned from a h'lsi-

Federals Dead 100
From Tuesday’s Di^ly.

-\ late dispatch to the Signal 
last night stated that the Feder- 
IIIs dead at Agua 1‘reita was es
timated at KKI. The dispatch 
was dated at G :d.'» p. m.

Ill -is trip to Ddoiiiiell yes(**i(lay.
.Mr. Foniitaiii of the Foiintain- 

Sliavv Kngiiieeriiig Co., is here 
and advises (liat bids for mater
ial on the water and sewerage 
svsteius are now being received 
and that dirt will he flying on the 
ditch work in a few days. i

.Misses .levvell and Tina I’ rnitt ' 
of Dermott are visiting Miss! 
Madge Hull in town today. i 

Misses .levvell and Tina Dniitt j 
and .Madge Hull were pleu.saiit ! 
callers at the Signal office today, j 

C. I.. Wood of the tirm of Wood ! 
Itros. left today for Flnvaiina. | 
Dost City and other points in the i 
inteie.st of his Arm. |

.1. K

Fire at Greenville
Dv Associated Dres.s. 

j (Jreenville. 'I'exas. .\pril IS.— 
Fire destroyed two brick hiiild- 

! ings here early this iiioriiing. en
tailing a loss of about ten thoiis- 

I and dollars.

Proposed Amendment to the 
State Constitution Prohibiting 
the Manufacture, Sale Barter 
and Exchange of Intoxicating 
Liquors Except for Medicinal 
Scientfle and Sacramental 
Purposes.
House Joint Resolution No. 2
A re.soliition proposing to 

amend the oiistitiition of the 
State of 'I’exas, hy amending Ar-

I tide 16, Section 20, thereof hy 
.Nelson of. Chicago was in'striking out and repealing said

was III
I

the eitv todav on business.• * #
4. C. Maxwell was in town to

day.
.1. D. Dilliiigsley of Diiiiii was in 
Snyder today.

Thomas I.. Fountain from Dal
las is in the eity today on hiisi- 
ness.

'r. V. Harris of Ira was in the 
city today.

'P. D. Yaws of Fliivanna 
town today.

O. 11. Curtis of Fliivaiiiia was 
here today.

Tliell Drowiiiiig of Flirvaiiaa 
was in the city, today on hnsiness.

(ieorge Kdiaonson of Fliivniiiia 
was ill the city today.

A. IL Tyson was down from 
FluvaniiJi today.

Hurve Drowning of Fluvaiimi j 
is lici'c from Fluvimna today.

d. I’,. .Nelson of Fluvanna was | 
in tliccily today. j

d. T. Lauderdale of Dolar was | 
here todav.

section, and snhstitiiting in li(,>u 
thereof a new Section 20, prohib
iting the inauufaetiiry for pur
pose of sale, barter or exchange, 
and the sale, barter and exchange 
of intoxicating liipiors, on and af
ter the second Tuesday in daiiii- 
iiry. A. D. 1!»12. within this State, 
except for medicinal, seieiitifle 
and .sacramental purposes, and I providing that the Legislature of 
the State of 'Pexiis shall, at noon 
on the second 'Piiesday in danu- 
ary. A. D. 1!H2, hy authority of 
this siuMiori, meet in se.ssion in the 
city of Austin, and pass efficient 
laws to enforce this section; pro
viding. further, that this section 
shall not prevent any .session of 

; the Legislature from passing any 
I law to enforce the same;and, pro- 
! viding. further, that all laws in 
force when this 'aineiidinetit is 
adopted, providing penalties or 
I'orfeiluires in relation to tin 
nianiifaetiire, sale or transporta
tion of intoxicating liquors, sluill

said election and the hallotfl 
thereof, and method of voting; 
preserihiiig certain duties for the 
governor of this State, and mak
ing an appropriation to defray 
the expeirses of said election.

Do it resolved hy the Legisln- 
tiire of the State of 'I’exas:

Section 1. That article 16 of 
the Constitution gf the State of 
'I'exas he amended hy striking out 
anil rejiealing Section 20 thereof, 
and snhstitiiting in lieu of said 
Section 20 the following:

Section 20. 'Plie manufacture 
for piii'|>oscs of sale, barter or ex
change, and the sale, barter ami 
exchange of intoxicating liquors 
on and after the seeoiiil Tuesday 
in diiiiiniry. A. I). 1!H2. is hereby 
prohibited within this State, ex
cept for medieinid, seieiitiHc ami 
saerainental piirpivses. The Leg
islature of the State of Texas 
shall at noon, on the second 'Tues
day ill ilaiiiiary, A. I). 1012. hy 
authority of this section, meet in 
se.ssion in the eity of Austin, and 
pass efficient laws to enforce this 
section; hut nothing shall pre
vent any se.ssion of the Legisla
ture from passing a law to en
force the same; and all laws in 
force when this aiiiemliiient is 
adopted providing remedies, pen
alties or forfeitures in relation to 
the maiiiifactiire. sale or trans
portation of intoxicating li(|Uors 
shall remain in full force and ef
fect until iiioditied or repealed.

Sec. 2. The foregoing couaiitu- 
tional amemlmeiit shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
eleetors for memhers of the Leg
islature at an election to he held 
thruughuiit the State of Texas on 
the fourth Saturday in July, l»e- 
ing the twenty-second day there
of. A. I). 1911. At said election 
the vote shall he hy official bal
lot, which shall have been print
ed or written at the top thereof 
in plain letters the words “ Of
ficial Ballot.”

Said ballot shall have also writ
ten or printed thereon the words 
“ For Prohibition,”  and the 
words “ Against Prohibition.”

All the provisions of the gener
al election laws as amended and 
in force at the time said election 
is held shall govern in all respects  ̂
as to the qiialitieations of the elee
tors. the method of holding such 
election. hikI in all other re.spects, 
ns far as sneli election laws can 
he made applicable.

S(*c. J. 'The Uovcriior of this 
State is hereby; directed lo issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to liave the .same 
piihlislied as re(|iiired hy the Con- 
stitiitioii and laws of this State.

See. 4 'I'lie sum of five tlious- 
aiid (sjiritHK)) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may he necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
fluids in the State Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated, to 'de
fray the expenses of siieli procla
mation, piihlication aivl election.

t . ( ’. .McDo n a l d ,
Secretary of State. 

(A  true Copy.)

Natural Places for It
.Vrgonaiit.

A vvuiiian clerk in a goveiti- 
iiictd. ofl'ice. who enjoys a well 
(■allied reputation for wit. the 
oilier (lav very much disconcert
ed a V'Hiiig attorney. She nii- 
iioiiiieed that she was shortly go
ing on her vacation, and the 
youthful cross examiner iii(|uired ; 
tlie lady’s .destination.

“ At l‘’ isliho()k.”  was the repl.v.
“ Where is that.'”  pursued the 

attorne.v.
“ At the end of the line.”  was 

the smiling rejoinder.

W hy Not Get the Best

G r o c e r i e s ?
Its Cheaper. You know you can 

always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

’Phone 240.

Negro Given 50 Years
Dy Associated Dress.

Beauiiiont, Texas.— April 18.— 
Will Dtirton, a negro was given 
7(0 years in the pen for criminal 
assault. .. I

DAVIS BROTHERS,
North-side Square
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Bell Items | rics more weigld as traiaiiig tin*
Till- past few days has heeii: young mind in sjiiritual inoid of 

eold. although no tiamage to! a Sunday seliool. • This sehool
‘II and eid-{ should he prized higher than all 

I (dliers for in it is taught the high-
wel<‘i‘ops. I‘'eeil looks 

ton is eoming up.
Hardens of all kind look wellj est moral standard of true relig

ion and knowledge (d‘ .leans 
Christ and prophets of old looked 
tlown to the visiting proplieey 
pointing to a crueitied Savior.

Pop Corn.

and some have been feasting on! 
greens and radishes, peas and on
ion s for several ilays.

The plow hoy is busy every 
day.

Cows all look well and good 
<‘OWK are getting high now anil 
the mules that were .sold out of 
Seurry eounty will he needed 
haek this fall. j
time. j

Willie Prine«‘ and H. W. Ct;aige 
were in Snyder Saturday.

.1. W. Watson and wife were 
the guests of .1. (J. Heed Sunday,

J. I. Chorn anil, family were 
visiting at Plainview Sunday.

Mrs. N. C. Prinee and daughter 
were shopping at liermleigh Mon
day.

Mrs. Ij. a . Prinee was at Sny- 
<ler Sunday to witness the W. (). 
W. unveiling.

Hob Karley and brother

Round Top Items '
The farmers are all taking ad

vantage of the line weatlikr this 
week and are planting eotton. 
Some are through and others are 
waiting for spring.

Prayer meeting Thursday night 
was well eattended. Some were 
not pre.seiit on aeoiint of siekness.

Hob Matthews and Miss Hea 
Stokely, Kd Stokely and Miss 
Pearl Adams of Canyon attended 
prayer meeting Thursilay night.

•Mr. and Mrs. (leorge l.ee|>er of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. (leo. 
Henry Saturday night and Sun
day.

I Some o fthe young people at- 
Ij.jjI tended a party at Canyon Satur- 

Thui'sday for Sweetwater to work| ****•' All reported a good
in the Santa Ke shojis. i time.

Dolph Sterpeon has returned 
from Dallas where he has been 
for si'veral months.

Walter Stergeon has purehased 
a tailor shop in Hermleigh and is 
there now.

Prof. A. C. Tate and wife visit- 
4‘d at liermleigh Sunday.

Well, we .see that Snyder will 
•iiave a new .jail and hope it will 
Jie a ilandy as it was needed.

Say. why don’t some preachers 
4‘ome over to Hell anil preach 
some Sunday. VV’e have not bad 
auiy preaching at Hell for over a 
year now’.

We .see that there is a daily 
paper in Snyder. Here’s hoping 
it mueh sneeess.

Best wishes to the Signal.
A Karmer.

Ennis Doings I
All is ipiiet in this locality at, 

present. Some eotton planted 
is coming up the wrong way some 
say.

1). Bentley has been staying 
c‘lose to the temjile of justice for 
;the last week. He is a petit juror.

Killer Owens tilled his regular 
4tppoinfaiieut at Knnis Sunday. 
He gave an interesting leeture on 
Missions from whieh a liheral 
<jolli;otion was taken to the 
amount of $14.(K) for foreign Mis- 
«ions.

The cominiinity in general was 
invited to the residence of Hro. 
.and Si.ster Bentley for the pur- 
|)ose of engaging in an Kaster 
egg linnf. About loO eggs of va
ried eoior.s and lines were bid. 
Kveryone enjoyed the oeeasioii 
Imgely.

doliii Merritt and famil.v visit
ed Mr. Woodard's the latter part 
■of last week.

Thomas Wilson and Mr. Hogers 
transacted business in Snyder 
Xatnrday.

Honnd Top is still progressing. 
The books for onr library came in 
Saturday. We have a nice little 

I library now of one luindred and 
five volnines.

Two of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brownfield "s eliildren are siek 
with tile measles.

Sunday seliool was well attend
ed Sunday. After Siinilay school 
Hro. W. A. Palmer gave ns a lee
ture on the resurrection.

Miss Myrtle Hassinger took 
dinner with Miss Iona Harris 
Sunday.

I'licle Charley Doilsoii and his 
crew of Sunday Sehool workers, 
Mrs. Dodson, Misses pHttersoii 
and Strayliorn. of Snyder were 
here Sunday in the interest of the 
international iiiterdenominational 
Sunday sehool.

Mr. and Mi’s. F. M. Brownfield 
went to Snyder Monday.

Aunt Jennie Brownfield is visit
ing among kinfolks this week.

J. C. Harris went to Snyder 
Wednesday on business.

Miss Jennie Finley was in Sny
der Wednestlay sliop]>ing.

liaw’retiee Keeper of Snyder is 
moving down in onr midst. We 
are glad to have him bW*ate with 
us. Bachelor.

Men’s Goods Specials
Overalls, best grade 
Jumpers, best gradi 
I'ndersliirts 
Pepperel Draweis 
.">0e neckties 
Soek Siipportei-s 
Men’s Hose 
.Men’s Hose

Keep in toiieli witli the bouse 
that gives bargains every day in 
the week.

Wateli the sliow w’iiidows for 
special hargains on Satiirdnys 
and Mondays of eiieli week.

Racket Goods
2 hox bag blueing................... 6c
2 pound lump stareli .............idc
Fire shovel ..........................  Bc
2 key pad lock ...................  15c
Big steel strap liinges............ lOc
Small steel strap hinges.........5c
50e wash board..................... 35c
2'h‘ wliisp broom.................  15c

! Feather Duster...................  25c
2 mouse traps....................... 5c
.\o. 2 lamp eliimney................ 5c
Chair seats..........................  lOc
Dust pans............................  10c
.\o. \ wash tub ...................  50c
No. 2 wash tub ..................... 65c
No. It wash tu b .......................75c

Always some new bargains ar
riving every week. Arrived to
day a big value of embroidery at 
per y a r d .............................. 10c

W ILSFORD RACKET STORE

League Program
SnbjiKd, “ Help and Hindrance 

ill (iiiarding the JJfe,”  2 Cor. 6 : 
14-17.

header. K. W. Turner.
Opening Song.
InvcM-ation.
Song.
V'iiilenee and Dissipation* Sam 

( 'iirry.
Pliysieiil Barriers. D. F. Daveri- 

P>ort.
Song. Mis.ses Biireb and Kel- 

ly.
Helps from Without, Porter 

King.
Song.
Benedict ion.

We will give you your moneys 
worth in odd trousers. You can 
get better goods for less money or 
more goods for the same money at 
Davis & Fell my.
SNYDER BOY ENTERS

PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL

It is reported that Jeff Webb 
lias signed up to enter profession 
al baseball. He left Snyder one 
day this week, going to Sw’t>ei- 
w’ater where be signed up and 
from there he went to Cineinnatli 
As be has slunvii a great deal oi 
.speed in ainatenr games here 'oi 

I’Mgar Wilson liad business iiij ||,j. pgst few years, and in gi*uil
>tiiyder SHtiirday. *

Knnis Sabbath Sehool is going 
ti) have a grand children d«,v the 
third Siiiiday iti May. The pro- 
■grain will be given out later. 
Kverybod.v is invited to come and 
bring a full basket and soniebod\ 
with liiin. Kliner Bontly is onr 
vateemed superintendent. Tlier*- 
ia but few atatiam in life that ee

company be w’ ill no doubt make 
good from the very start.

Phone firr yonn groceries, 
onr stock is complete.—Hamm & 
I.a*verett.
 ̂ Be sure to come in and see oi|i 
'ice line of mens odd pants, the 

wbat ia, at Davia A Fellmy.

Notice
To our Friends and Patrons: 

We have purchased a portion of 
the Snyder Meat Market and have 
added the .same to our market, 
which makes ns a complete and 
U|> lo date Meat Market. We have 
al.so built a new slaughter house 
one mile north of town w’liere we 
have a nice, clean sanitary plael* 
to slaughter our meats. Thank
ing you kindly for yorii most lib
eral patronage w’e beg to remain.

Respectfully yours,
Ketner Bros.

Ihdace Meat Market.

From Tuesday’s Daily.
H. H. Smitli of Dermotf was in 

the city tmlay.
Mr. Dermott of Dermotf was 

in the city today on business.
A. R. Tyson of Fluvanna left 

this afternoon for Sanger to be 
aw’ay several ila.vs on business, 

W. A. MeCiilloiigli of the Me- 
Ciilloiigli Hardw’are Company, 
left this afternoon for Ft. Worth 
in business.
From Wedno-sday’s Daily.

Mrs. I). T. Davis and fa’niily 
left this afternoon for Ft. Worth 
where Hiey w’ill make their future- 
home. * -

We have the best work shoe for 
less money in tow’n. ahm hav** 
some beautiful slippers and have 

.% big order coming. So call and 
see them.—I3avis A Felimy.

Come and see and talk to these famous characters in 
Real life. Buster Brown arid Tige will be at our store

ryiONDAY, APRIL 24t h

CATON-DODSON DRY GOODS CO.
Snyder, - - Texas

eKroy Johnson left this after
noon for Fort Stoeton on bu.si- 
ness. %

A.# W. Koberts and family left 
this afternoon for Fort Worth.

Walker Huddleston was in the 
city toda.v.

(tennine Mexican June Corn at 
U Il-4e per poiinil.— Hniniu A Kev- 
erett.

Miss Kiliia (jirayum returned to
day from Abilene where she un
derwent an operation for appen- 
dieiti-s.

M. I<. Wiliiam.s, living east o'* 
Snytler, was in the eit.v tmlay.

W. S. James of Roseoe was in 
town today.

Snyder lee Company have a 
new delivery wagon on the street.

Mrs. J. O. .Nelson is spending 
her vaeatioa in Cnlifornia.

W. S. Pa.vne returned today 
from Fort Worth.

For strength and cup tpiality 
use Defender Coffee.—-Haium & 
Keverett.

Pete Serogiiis returned this 
morning from Fort Worth.

C. W. Haden of Sweetwater 
was in the eit.v today on linainess.

K. Middleton of Sweetw’ater 
was in the city today on husiness.

T. A. Miller of Abilene was in 
the city today on Imsiness.

A. W. Roberts has been in 
town from Fluvanna for the past 
few’ days on business.

Davis & Fellniy, the new men’s 
store is ready for yon to iiispwt 
spring*styles in shoes, shirts, hats 
and every thing foi%men to wear. 
If you don’t come and see you 
will iftiss somethin.— Davis & 
Felimy.

K. J. Haniner and George W il
son of Sw’eetwater are in the eit.v 
on bnsines.H in County Court.

Mrs. J. T. Price and children 
of near town were in shopping to
day.

J. K. Jinkins and family came 
in this morning from Hermleigh 
to visit their son, T. K. Jinkins.

Mac Taylor was given the fii’st 
degree in the K. of P. Lodge last 
evening. ^

We are buibling onr Imsiness 
on square dealings. Tell us your 
grocery needs.— Hamm & Lever- 
ett.

The Snyder Abstract Company 
W’aiits yoiir patronage.—Cotten 
A Kogan.

Anderson Bros., the marble 
works meu. went to Oail Wednes- 

44* ’̂ erect a handsome monu
ment. * * ^

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Warren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Weaver and Mrs.

CLASSIHED AD S

For Balo or Trad*
llesideuee in eaist Snyder, two 

acres in cultivation. Would trade 
for pro|>erty closer in. See P. K. 
Davenport at Snyder Fuel Co.

WANTKD—Hides. Furs. Wool, 
(.'hickens, Kgg.s. Butter. See us 
before you sell. We pay the high
est market price in cash.— Wood 
Bros., West Bridge Street.

FOR RKNT—A House. 
B. I*ee.

See W.

FOR SAKK—Close in on west 
Sid/. 5-rooiii house. liOt 75x150 
all improvements new. See J. M. 
Hunter at Higginhothaii-Harris 
Kiimber Yard.

For sale—New Kupiid Carlmiiic 
Cold Drink Fountain, full outfit 
at great bargain. It will pay yc . 
to see this rmiutaiu if you want a 
fountain.

Anderson Hotel.

FOR SAKK—Crop mortgages and 
other legal blanks at Signal of
fice.

NOTICK— For Sale or Trade, a 
good farm in New’ Mexico. 8' 
B. F. Moore, at shoe shop. Su.V' 
Texas.

For Sale at a bargain and on 
good terms, a first class piano, at 
the Second Hand Store.

For Sale or Trade, a good or
gan, cheap. At the Second Hand 
Store.
WANTKD—Fifty yonug men 
and women to attend the Cres
cent Commercial College. Write 
or call for catalognt: ami partic
ulars. 4t

POSTED— Positively nq fishing 
or hunting on the l.<otigbotham 
ranch under strict penalty of the 
law.— Bernard Kongbotliam.

WANTED to rent t)Vo'unfurnish
ed rooms~elosc in for light house
keeping. Apply to this office.

WKKK DRILLING— For well
drilling at a bargain see Sam Hull

WANTED—To trade a good • 
ond ha mi buggy, new saddle or 
set of new’ harness for good milk 
cow.—D. K. Banks.

Nice liunse for rent Iwro blocks 
east of Central School houjie. 
See U. H. licath at liowe A liCatli 
Hardware »Store.

Say, if yon have some gi i  
horse stock that you w’ant to 
trade for some good town prop
erty see D, 1). l)aniels, Snyder, 
Texas.

G. A. Harral returned today 
Miiieral Wells w’liere he had been 
spending a few’ days on accquat 
of his health.'

D. L. Painter and wife came in 
this morning from Gainesville to 
visit E. W. Clark, who is a broth
er of Mrs. Painter.

City Secretary and Treasurer 
C. C. Cowling paid the first in
stallment of the Water Works 
debt amounting to $5,000 Tues
day.

Mrs. G. W. Brown left Monday 
to visit the Chapters of the O. E. 
S. at Sw’eetwater, Colormlo and 
other towns As special district

sec us. y
Dr. K. E. Trgig of Dunn W"* 

indneteil into the mysteries i  
Royal Arch Masons by Su.>,ler 
Chapter Tuesday. The doctor is 
an apt pupil in any station in this 
Imlge and will soon he taiu ht 
further along the way heretofore 
untrod.

D. T. Davis, formerly of 8ny<leî  
and recently of Fluvanna, will 
w’ith his family to Fort Worth 
where they W’ill make their fut <‘e 
home. Mr. Davia w’ill gon on the 
road as a traveling salesman, and 
their younger son w’ill enter col
lege. We regret very much to 
lose Mr. Davis and family from

traveling manager.
(Teve Wood of the firm of 

W<w)d Bros, returned today from 
Dallas where he had gone for an 
examination relating to an o|̂ et:- 
ntion.

MiWr K.. D. Orantham. Mias 
M.vrtle Davis and Miss Kula 
Thompson paid the Signal office 

Dr. Warren are fishing today on '•  visit yesterday. eW  are nlwaya 
Bull Creek. - ^ , I glad to have. the ladies ealt aud

deputy.
D. C. Lee, the son of Dr. D. N. (Snyder.

Lee has acceptod a position W’itli | Bert VanSteenwyk, represent- 
a professional Salesman Institu-' ing the Stamford Flour Mill, war 
lion located at Dallas. Mr. Lee isjjn town today mingling with sr

Poles have been pike'” ’*"
ground for the electric 
north on Soar borough 
the Ngata Fe depot.

The SagrtVr Ice. Ligl 
Company have put on 
wagon and R ta a beat 
peo^e will ggjly pat 
inimtioM Snyder x 
a et̂  of saterpriaes
" T S ................-  ■ '


